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PROCEEDINGS AND DEBATES OF THE SIXTY-NINTH CONGRESS 

FIRST SESSION 

SENATE 
"'' EDNESDAY, lJ£ arch 17, 19~6 

(Logi8'1.at-ire day of Monda,y, March 15, 1926) 

'l'l1c Senate reassembled at 12 o'clock meridian, on the expira
tion of the recess. 

I:\'TER!\ATIONAL CO~GRESS OF SOIL SCIENCE 

:Mr. NOURTS. l\lr. rr·esident, I ask unanimous consent to 
report, from the Committee on Agriculture aud ]'orestry, a 
joiut resolution, all<l I ask for its immediate consideration. If 
there is auy objection I will let it go to the calendar, but there 
certainly will be none. 

The ·viCE PRESIDENT. Tbe joint resolution will be read 
at length. 

The joint resolution ( S. J. Res. 74) authorizing and request
ing the President to extend invitations to foreign governments 
to he represented by delegates at the International Congress of 
Soil ::;cience to he held in the United States in 1927, was rend 
the first time by its title and the second time at length, as 
follows: 

Resolrecl, etc., 'l'ha t t!J e President he, a n<l h e is bcrehy, authorized 
and r er]uested to extend inYitat lons to forrign govemments to be repre
sented by d elega t es at the International Coll~r<'ss of Soil Science to be 
h eld in the United States in 19~7. 

1\Ir. NORRIS. Tl1e joint resolution. simply carries out the 
recommendation of the President in his mes:-;age. 

'.J'he VJCJ;J PRESIDKNT. Is there objection to the present 
con:-;ideration of the joint re..::olutiou? ' 

There being no objection, tile joint resolution was cousidered 
aR in Committee of the 'Vllole. 

The joint resolution was repo1tcd to tJ•e ~enate without 
amendment, ordered to be (-'llgrossed for a third reading, read 
tlle third time, and passed. · 

PRODUCTION OF COTTON I~ AFRICA 

Mr. llA.NSDl!.:LL. Mr. President, I ask nnanimou~ con!';ent 
to have priute(l in the H.IWOHD an exceedingly interesting articie 
apl)CIHing in the current unmbcr of the North Am~rican ReviPw, 
entitled " Our African cotton rivals," by Judge Pierre Cral.Jites, 
a very emiuent citizen of my Htate, who for many years bas 
been judge of the 1\Iixed Trihunnl of Cairo, Egypt. He tells 
ahout the wonderful development of the cotton-producing indus
try on tile nr>per Nile. I hope the arti<:le will be printed and 
that every Senator will read it. It is of intense public interest 
ro every eitizPn of the United States who is interested in cot
tou, and that mean'i all our people. 'J'hc article appears in the 
N01·th American Review, which is edited by George Harvey. 

The VICE PUESIDFJN'l'. Y\'ithont objection, the article will 
hP. J)rinted as rcqncsted.. 

The artide iH as follows : 
OUR AFRI C A:-\ COTTO:-< fllYALR 

(H~· PiPrrc Crnbitcs, ju<lgc of the :.\fixed Tribunal of C'nlro, Egypt) 
Horn nn<l renrerl on thl' banks of the 1\U~!ii:<:< ipl-li and called by my 

official dllties to li ve in the va ll('y of the :'\lie, I think i n terms of 
cotton. .As Roon as I h ea rd that Lord Allellby, then British higiJ com
missioner at Cairo, had l :;sue<l orders t11at the Sudan goverument was 
authoriz~>d to draw from t.he :\ile r.s much wntcr as it might require 
for Irrigation pur-poses my thoughts turned toward t.he fleecy staple. 
I visualized the possibiUty of at least a million more bales being thrown 
npon the markrt. I kn~>w what thi~ woultl do to the price of t h e raw 
prodnct. 1 snw the reaction which this would have upou the economic 
wealth of the Sonth. 

In order that I may make my meaning clear I mnst wancler a littl e 
into history and take a sitle-step into geography. Our great American 
Continent lies so very far away from .Afxica and we have :;o many 
problems of our own that I can not expect my fellow conntrymcn to 
follow me uuleRs I Jay my predic'atl', as the college I>rofe~~olOr expres!'lcs 
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it. It is hard for us to believe that anyt!Jing can menace our hegemony. 
W e have accomplished so much that '"c arc inclim•d to look upon the 
sky as our limit. But as this cotton qt1estion touches directly enry 
man, woman, anu child. in Dixieland, and indirectly the entire 110,-
000,000 inhabitants of the United Stutes, it may not he ami~s to delve 
for a few moments both into t!Je pa~t and into darkest Africa. 

The .Anglo-Egyptlan Suuan, or l!tet·a ll y the back country, iR thHt 
teuitory bonnded by Egypt on the north; Uganda nn the soutb ; the 
Hed Sea, Eritrea, and .Abyssinia on the east; and the French Sahara 
and the Belgian Congo on the west. 'Throu gh it flow the threP prindpal 
tributaries of the Xile--the .Atbara and the lllue :\'ile, which risr in 
Abyssinia, and the White Xile, which has its source iu U.Kalllla. 'l'hP. 
White and Blue Niles unite at Khartoum to form the main riYer, into 
which the Atbara falls some 200 miles farther north. I<'rom the point 
where the White ~He enters the Sudan to the Egyptian frontier i ~ ewer 
2,000 miles. The "black country" i :; then'fore twice Hs big as Germnny 
and FrHnce together. It is practically us large as the Cotton Hclt of 
the United States. 

When the British in June, 1882, occupierl Egypt the nominal author
ity of the Kh,edive e~tended over this vast a r ea. But the worst forms 
of misgoHrnment there ol.Jtained. The rich soil on the banks of the 
Xllc which had once been IJighly cultivated was abandoned. To quote 
the graphic language of Lord Crom <'r, " there was not a dog to howl 
for a los t master. Industry had vanished ; oppression had driven the 
inhabitants from the soil. 'l'he en tire country was leased out to 
piratical slave hunters nnuer the name of traders by the Khartoum 
Government." 

Shortly l.Jefore t!Je Engli~h landed their troops at Alexandria a rHolt 
bt·oke ont in t!Jc Sudan, lecl by ~luhammed Ahmed, the son of a Dou
gola eat·penter. He proclaimed himself to I.Je the :Mahdi or ::\lc,.;sia h 
of his people. The masRes flocked to his standard . 'l'he Egyp~iau 
troops were unal.Jle to resist him. The ~Iahdi pressed forward and 
merl!lct•rl Kllartoum. 'l'he KIJetliYe sent General Gordon to bring help 
to the beleaguered garrison, but the tragic end of that heroic sold ier 
in 18Sii closed a ad chapter in the history of the Sudan. Egypt was 
foreeu to withdraw from that cotmtry and to fix her southern bollndnry 
at \\adi Haifa. 

For 10 years del·vis h hordes led by the Khalifa Abdullah, whtl had 
succeeded the Uuhdi, ravaged the land wiJich had surrendered to the 
forces o! auarchy, llut during tbis time British statesmanship was not 
idle. On the contrary, it recognized the fact t!Jat the most efficient 
way to l"cconfluer the Su<lan was to reorganize the finances of F.gypt. 
lt tht~ t· efore al1owe<l the "lllack Country" to stew in its own juice 
untll Lord Cromer got the F.gyptiau treasury Into a conilltion of lm
pregnnl.Jie . ccurity . In the meantime Bl"itish Jllilitary experts took the 
army of the Kllcllive in hand and made of it an efficient fighting force. 
Hy 18!JG it was felt tha1: a1l preliminaries were ready, and it was de
clllecl to emhark on the reconquest of the Sudan. The Dongola Province 
waR occupied, and in due CO\ll"Ke srr Hel'bcrt Kitchencr won the battle 
of Omdurman; annihilated the dervishes, and became Lord Kitchener of 
Khartoum. 

II 

The Sudan having b<'en recon(]u~rf'd, it wa s therefore decided that the 
new :Hlmlnlstratlon should create a partncrRhii> between England anrl 
Egypt for the g-overmnent of t!Je territory which this spirit of coopera
tion had redeemed. 'l'he country was accordingly officially designated 
as the Anglo-Egyptian Surlan. A treaty was also drafted which pro
vides that-

(1) The British and Egypt ian flag~ shoulu be used throughout the 
Sndau; 

(2) 'l'hc sup1·erue military antl civ il command should be Yested in an 
officc·r termed "the governor genernJ of the Sndan" and to be ap
pointed lJy KhcdiYlal decree on the recommendation of the British 
Coverumf'nt; and 

(3) Proc:lamations of th e goycrnor general Rhould have tbe force of 
t.he la w. 

G755 
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This agreement, which creuteu wlwt has come to be known as the 

A n;;lo-Egypthn conuominium, was sigued in 1 8!)fl. It is still in force. 
l indcr it evt·rytlling workeu out admira bly, nutil En~laud, on February 
!:8, 1!)2:!, announced t~at she al.>ollHherl, in principle, her Egyptian pro
tPctornte. From that clay to tl!is tlle fat bas hcen in the lire. Tlle 
conuominiutn set up no cl!!im to a sllln'e of the water of the :\ile for 
tlll~ Sndan, even although tlwt stream flows for 2,001) miles arross 
Rnuan territory and for uu-t 1,0GO mnes across. Egypti:ln soil.. The 
~udan, iu other wortls, was fur centuries but an aqueduct rbrouv;h 
whlc:ll the Nile cat·ried watt>r to Egypt. Loru Cromer, whose personality 
<luminatell Egypt and the Sudan, <liu n ot hing to disturb what may be 
r,;tyleu tile <le fa cto status of Kilt! watl'r rights. On tile contrary, the 
lH>nevolent autocrat of the Ya lloy of the Kile gn >e the seal of his 
approval to existi-ng contlitioufl. This was done in no uncertain terms 
us early as 1!103. At that time it was proposed to produce iu the 
Sudan IJy irrigation exportable crops such a-s sugar and cotton. 

The Anglo-Egypti::m partnership did uot then hold that us :.t riparian 

11ropric tor it had a right to draw water for its own purposes. Far 
from proceeding upon this theor:r, "as the available supply was strictly 
lirnitetl" Wl.'ites Sir :aiurdoclr ~lacdou:1ld, then British auvis~ r to the 
Egypti~n ministry for public works, "an agreement was enteretl into 
J,etween the Su<lnn uud Egyptian Gov0rnments proYisionnlly fixing the 
Sud:tn ar0ns wllicb could llL·aw snmml):l' water at 10,000 feduans (ap
proximately 10,000 acres) . When the ASl:!n:tn Dam was hciglltcned a 
n ew agreement raised this figure to 20,000." 

Tile jualouiiy with wbicll Loru Cromer safpguarded the priucip!e of 
tll e Kile water monopoly of Egypt is r eauily understoou when it is 

· borne in mind that that country was the apple of the eye of her 
r 0 gcnora to L·. HP. lind found Egypt a hopeless bankrupt, torn a;,:umlcr 
}Jy anarchy and drifting toward )Jertlition. He mnue of h er rejuvenation 
!tis life work. Tic conquered the Sudan in order to snf •guaru Egypt. 
until Febni>lry 28, 1D::!2, when the British aboiisheu their protectorate 
on•r Egypt, the Xile was lookell upon by England, by Egypt, anu by the 
~udall as Eg-ypt's rivr.r. Egypt was the exclusive 1Je neficinry of this 
franchi xt:> , except to the limited extent that the Suuan had been p-a
ciousl.v permitted to irrignte a small tract of land. Kothiug wn-s done 
officially until Non•mbcr 2'2, 19!24, to imlJair the Nile water tradition 
which hnrl uecome tllc corner>'~tone of the relntion between Egypt nn<l 
the Sudan. 

III 

SiL' Ll'e Rtack, the sirdur of the Egyptian Army and Govemor Gen eral 
of HH~ Sullnu, wa:> assassinated on November 18, l 024. 'J'his brutal 
murller shocked the entire newspaper reading public of the whole world. 
1 t was a \\anton crime, us stupitl as it was cruel. It sent to an un
t!ruely p·avc a lo\·able Irish gentleman, a man overflowing with hnmau 
kindness, generou_q to a fnnlt, us bt'fl.Ve us a lion, and wHhnl as gentle 
ns a woman. I knew him !Jut slightly, l.Jut there was Romething so con
tagious nbuut his personality, something RO irrc:<istil>le about llis s mile, 
in a won! something so very magne tic about him, tl!at though I' was in 
America when he passeu awn-y, I felt a sense of personal l.>crea>ement 
nt ilis losi'l. I therefore can reauily untlerstnnd how so eminently 
lmmnn a <liplomatist us Lor!l Allenby, the British high commi,;sioner at 
Cairn, felt when the 1Ji eeding body of his fr'ienu anu fellow E'O iuier waR 
carried to the residency on that fateful day. The hero of J eruRalem 
&aw, and I admire him for so seeing, thnt this was ·not the time to 
mince words, it waR not tho moment to seek fOL' euphemistic phrn!>es 
ot• to covel" n muileli fiRt ·with a vel>et glove. rt was the hour when a. 
spa de shoultl ue called a sp.ade, when nn honorable man ,...-as cntltlcd to 
cm·se, and when tile strongest ltlllgnage was the only appt·opl'iate mode 
of Rpcecll. Lord Allenby rmw to the oecnsion, aR be bas risen to every 
emergency which it has been h!s lot to fnce. Englishmen wllr, are in 
n poaltion to lmow what. goes on behind the scenes have us::mred me 
that l1is il'e W!lS epic in its righteous fury. It appears thu t certain 
E'.:yptia.ns who called on bim to express their sympathy received a 
raking oYer the coals which was as Rinccre ns it was une.x'p~cted. 

P.t•CI:'iving what be ill tl not cvnsi<lcr an ad.ettante reply, he forth"·ith 
advi$ed the E~yptian autllorlti ·s tha t "jn~trudions are l.>eing sent to 
til e Sudun Government: 

" Firstly, to effect the withdrawal from the Sutlan of all Egyptian 
0lfteers autl purely E"yptian units of the Egyptian Army"; antl 

" Secondly, tha.t the Snd!ln Government is at lil.>crty to increasP the 
nrea to lw irrigated at Gezira from 300,000 fe<Idans to an unlimi ted 
fit,'llt'e us 1lle nectl may url!:<e.'' 

The first part of this oruer deals with a matter which does not con
CPm me. The second part of it is the pivot around whiclt my stot·y 
r evolves. 

As soo n us the E~yptj::m public l10aru of this ultimatum it was flab
br.r~astetl, dum!Jfounded, petrified. The tine of 500,000 Egyptian pounds 
( $2,:}00,000) which Lord Alleul.Jy had us::;esscu upon E;:;ypt as punitive 

damages for the as!"assination of the sird1u·, was paid withoitt hcsita-
1 ion ant! nlmost without a flicker. The money was in ·the bunk. To 
witl:draw it was a mere mutter of bookkcvping- v;hich interested the 
Minlst~·y of Finance, but which did not make any impressio n upon the 
fellah. But wilen Lord .Allenl.>y ~'POke in t erms of water, his lan;:;ua ge 
went home. to l'>ery 111an an1l woman in E gypt. He touched upon the 
one subject which evt-ry Egyptian understands. And rightfully su, 

for, withdraw the water of the Nile from the Delta of Egypt, and its 
verdant fields will turn overnight into a barren waste. The country 
is practically rainlP.ss. Without the Nile it would again l.Jccomc a 
desert-" for dust thou art and to dust thou shalt r eturn." 

I know that lawyers may argue that the .Allenby_ ultimatum cvolveu 
a form of ch:1stisement unlmown to the penal code. I am awara of 
the fact tbn.t Edmuuu Burke insisted that be did not know llow to draw 
up an_ indictment a~ainst a whole people. I do not attempt to con
trovert eitilcr of the5e propositions. All that I say is that the British 
were lace to face with a conuitlou and uot with a theory. At leas t 
40 Englishmen had. been sniped in broad daylight d.uring the 18 
months which preccdeu the Stack muruer. The killings had taken 
place in frequen tt:>d parts of Cairo. .The murdeL'ers wore no masks, and 
yet no witnesses could be found to i<lentHy any or them. Something 
bad to be doue, and this "water cure" was the moRt ciTective available 
remetly. But it was dra stic. It turncu the Bg-:.-ptian water monopoly 
into a Sudan wnter monopoly. It did more than this; it potentially 
condemned 14,000,000· people to famine. It mn.de future geueratiou::; 
responsible for the crimes eommitteu in 10~4. 

Stl'ictly speakiug, I am in no sense concerned with the punisllruent 
meteu out to EGYpt. 1f I linn• Rpoken of the matter at all it is only 
l.>eca use tile Southern States of the American Union arc uueut to be 
made to sufEel' for the :U:.3US:>ination O( the Birdar. .Assuredly lhoy had 
nothing- te> do with the crime. I, as a southerner, can not see them 
dealt a body l>low without raisi.ng my voice. To make my meaning 
clear, to ul'ive home my point, I shall be forced. to examine in some 
detail the available W11ter supply of the Nile. It may appear, at first 
blush, as if I am pleading Eg~·pt's case. I shall not do so. I am 
tl;linking only of my own fi€S h and l.Jlootl. E\et-y argument whlch I 
may adduce bas l.>ut one impelling cause and l,ut one aim-to save 
Louisiaua an!l her sister States from paying the penalty for a crime 
committed lJy othertl. 

IV 

'The ukaRe of. Novemb.el' 22, 1024, lind two main objt:>ctives. In the 
first place it was desireu to put the fear of Uo<l into the ureasts of 
the EgypthtnR. This result wus ol>tuinetl. In the second instance it 
was deemert Qpportune to strike while tile il'on was llot uml to rcver;;e 
·with one stroke tbe former British policy in regurtl to Nil!~ water. 

Hut wlll'n tlle morruw all'orded time for refl(>ction it was perceived 
that an official uudertaking given by the Prime ::l.1inister, 1\It·. Lloyd
George, in the llritish House of Commons on l<'el.Jruury 28, 11)22, made 
it extremely difficult fur l<~ngiand to enforce the letter of thi:; "right 
auout face" order. It will be r ecalleu that Downing Street had 
evolved" for Egypt a new form of sovereignty, th::J.t of ill(h~pendence 

"wltb reSCol'vations." In giving l.Jirtlt to this rura avis Mr. Lloyd
George said: 

"The flnn.l clause of the declaration deilnes the spe-cial relations l.Je
twec.n His :Majesty's Government and J<;gypt. It declares t!:lat the 
following foor po.ints arc al>solutely reserved to the discretion of His 
:!\IajeRty's Go>ernment: 

"(a) The security of the communications of the British Empire in 
Egypt ; 

"(b) The !lefense of Egypt against all foreign aggres.<>iou ot· intcr
fereace <lirect or intlit·ect ; 

"(c) The protection o! foreign interests in E;;ypt and the protec
tion of minorities; and 

•'(d) The Sutlan. 
" We are prepared to make agreements with the E;,;-yptian Govern

mf>nt upon these matters in a spirit of mutual accommodation when
ever a favorable opportunity arises for the conclusion of such agree
ments. nut until. such agreements, satisfactory both to ourl:!clves ant! 
to tile Egyptian Government, aro concluded, the status qno wUl re
main intact." 

This meant in plain langnugt:>, that until London and Cairo got 
together, the Sudan had to remain the tail to Egypt's kite, come what 
may, come what will. I mean by this that tile British F orfl!gn Offic~ 

so construed its own word.s as soon as it recuvereu from the shock 
of the Stack crimt~ . 

Ziwar Pasha, the Egyptian Prime Mini s ter, an Egyptian patriot 
anu in no senso unfriendly to England, wrote to Lord Alle::tlJy that 
the water clause in the ultimatum had aronsed very ~reat anxiety iu 
Egypt. lie remindeu the high commissioner that the Egyptian Gov
ernment bali always maintained that the development of the Sud:..tn 
shoulu not be of u nnture to harm irrigation in Egypt or to prejuuke 
the future project.'! -which were neces ·ary to mee t her rapillly in
creasing popnln tion. He added that be l.Jelicved that he was not mis
taken in allirming that tllis principle had l>een fully admitterl by His 
Britannic ~Iajesty's Government, and. 11C tllercfore invited the high 
commiRl<inuer to reyoke the instructions gin'n to tlJc ~nuan: 

"Lord AllenlJy replied that the llrltish Government !Jus no intention 
of treRpas$ing on the natural historic rlgllts of Bgypt in the waters of 
the Kile and in giving instructions to the Sutlan Government tho 
llriti"h Government bad intenued that they l>c conHtrucd in this sense. 
Moved by these considerations His l\Iajesty's Government was disposeu 
to diree:t the Sudan Government not to give cfiect to the previoul:! in-
1ltructions re~urding the unlimited ucvclovruent o.f the Gezlra ,men- . 
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tlonP.tl in the note of Novemlx>r 22, on the understanding that an ex
PNt committee composed of Mr. J. J. Canter Crcmers, as chairman, 
who has been chosen by an agrcemPnt between the two governments, 
Mr. lL H. 1\lcGre~or, Hritisb delegate, anu Abu el Hamid Pasha Sulel
man, who hRu been selected by the Egyptian Government, shall meet 
not later thnn Fehrua.ry 15 for the purpose of examining the subjed 
and proposin~ a basis on wttich irrigation can be carried out with 
1'ull con~iderafion for the interests of Egypt and without detriment to 
her nntm·al historic rights." 

In commenting- upon this corre!>ponuence the semiofficial London 
Times points out that U1e water of the Blue Nile, at its low stat;e, 
h11d in tbn past been Nll'marked for the Sutlnn by eminent irrigation 
anthoritie~. and that Hte White Nile bad been similarly attributed to 
Egypt. The article adds that-
.. the only jnstificatiou for the appointment of the new commission can 
be the hope that its recommendations will lend to the final settlement 
to the mutual satiofactiou of both countries of a question that bas been 
allowell to lose it.s vnrely teclmical character and emuittcr tlleir rela
tinus. Sueh a sctllement woultl take the form of a friendly agreement 
Let ween l!:.gy}Jt ::11111 the Sudan, which wonld establish the vested rights 
of Pa<:b, lny 1lown a system for the allocation of available and futnre 
supplies of watN. and ~et up machinery whereby the agreement should 
bl' intn·prete<l, diticrence:;: of opinion bet ween the two governments ad
juHtetl, further conserya tion works dceided upon, and the proportion of 
tlwir cost allotted to the two countries." 

I hove bunlcnt•<l my text with these quotations because I have felt 
that the documents should speak for themselves. I ha1'e thought, how
C\'N, that it might be interesting to sec what the semiofficial London 
Timrs hns had to say about thf' matter. It is so often inspirell tltat 
laymen are entitlNl to attach importance to its statements. I must 
hasten to add, nevertheless, that the ~Ir. Cremers who was made 
~hairmnu of this hoard was a Hollander. He was a consnlting engi
neer· attached to the Dutch Ministry of Waterways anti Dutch dele
gate on the Central Commission of the Rhine. His credentials were 
tllf'r~'forc of thr~ hi~hest quality. But why this post was taken away 
froru the United States is a mystery to me. l'erhaps I shonltl not say 
that this b1llct " was taken away from the United States," but here 
arc the f>tcts. Durin~ the latter years of tlle war a ultter contro.-crsy 
went on as to projects for augmE:'nting the Nile water supply. Two dis
tingnishP.tl Englbhmen fought to the knife and from the knife to the 
hilt. J<:gyptian pnblic opinion was very much interested in the con
trovr.rRy, as one of the hvo antagonists, SiL· William Willcocks, an engi
ne{'r of repute and of high character, charged the British adviser to 
the- E!!yptian Illinistry of Fulllic Works with having prcp:u-ed plans for 
conservation \York on the upper Nile bnsed upon erroneous data . The 
di~cnssiou witlened, and Lord ..illenby in the autumn of 1919 appointed 
a CClmmis.<>lon to inquire into the whole water problem, except that of 
a 1livision of the !>Upply between Eg;·pt and the Sudan. This iRsue 
wa!l not subiJJitted. In those days, just after the armistice, all 
thoughts turned to America as tbe one and only t•1ncc to sr'ek the "for
eign" member of thi.-: commission. The outstanding nullity of Mr. 
If. T. r.otT, of California, culled his name to the attention of the 
An~lo-Egyptian anthoriti~. He was chosen . He fulfilled his mission 
with the succi'SS characteristic of all of his work. I baYe repentf'dly 
hcnrrl both Englishrn<>n anit E;yptinns sp<'alc in the llighest terms of 
his ~>ervices. Rls rPport snbmittcd, Mr. Cory retm·npu to the United 
StntN'I. Of conn:(', neither be nor any American bad a right of pre
emption to a seat upon the new boarit, but it docs seem passing strange 
that ln 11.124 a Dutchman shoul1l have been called to fill a post that 
pnhlic opinion forced tlpon an American in 1910. 

It was desired that this new commission snbmit its report before 
JmlP 30, 1!>2u. 1t got down to its task, bnt in April typhoid fever 
ovNtClok Mr. Crcmers nnrl nil worl< stopped. On June ~3, 192ti, he 
uird. 1\Ir. Mc-Gregor had in the meantime returned to 1<:urOllC. In Tiew 
of ·ur. Cremers's death it is impo~sible to say when the report will be 
ready. 

v 
I hnve no inside knowledge as to what form the report of the com

mission may tal, c. Will it recognize whtt t Lord Allen by's letter of 
January !.!6, 1925, describes as "Egyptian luteref;f..S and historic 
rights"? Or will Jt, as the London Times expressed it, propose a set
'tlcmen t which " would tal>e the form of a friendly agreement between 
Egypt antl the Sudan, which would establish the vested rights of each 
(and) lay down a system for the allocation of the availnble anu future 
supplies of water"? I ,!-lo not know. I am not a prophet. I try to 
interpret the past and to understand the pre::;cnt. The future lies 
beyonu my lt£'n. 

nut the official reports of the former British advis£'r to the Egyptian 
Minh;try of Public Works, Sir Murdoch Macdonalu, lla>e taught me two 
things: 

(1) The qunntity of water in the Nile; and 
(2) The present and eventual water rcquirem<'nts of E:;ypt. 
l<'rom this official uata I learn tbnt th<'re Is not enough water In the 

Nile-whether one speaks of available or ot future supplies-to answer 
the requirements of both Egypt and of the Sudan. There is not enough 

to fill Egypt's eventual needs. There was not enough ln 1014 to answer 
Egypt's demands as then existing-. 

Egypt mny be literally described as " the river, which is Egypt," 
meaning the soil formed by the depoRit of the sllt-latlcn annual flood. 
The main part of this lan1l is the delta, or lower Egypt, which is trian
gular in shape. Its apex Is at Cairo, its base on the MeditcrranPnn 
Sea. Its area is ubont 4,800,000 acres, or feddans, of which 3,000,000 
are cultivate<1. In the reaches from Cairo to the Sudan frontier there 
are about 2,GOO,OOO acreq, or fedtlans, of arable soil, of which 2,200,000 
arc now cultivat('(l. Thus the combined area of all of the Nile lnnos or 
Egypt totals ahont 7.:1·00,000 acrC's, of which npproximatcly G,200,000 
are now under the plow. 

VI 

This article tleals with cotton. I ther<'fore llasten to give the figur<'S 
as to cotton cultivation in Egypt. llcre they arc : 
Year: 1020 ____________________________________________ _ Acr age 

1, R27,868 
1,2SH,80G 
1,~00,~4~ 
1,71:),1()0 
1,787,H43 

19~1---------------------------------------------
1D~2---------------------------------------------
1023---------------------------------------------
1D~4---------------------------------------------

As at present 5,!!00.000 acres are bring tilled, it follows tbnt in 
round figures 30 pl'r cent of this acrNtge is now under cotton culture. 
The crops produced since 1!.1~0 hnYe been as follows : 

Year 

1920.-------------------------------------------------------
1 9:ll.-- -------------------------------- - --------------------
1922 _____________ ---------- ---------------------------------
1923_-------------------------------------------------------
1924.-------------------------------------------------------

American prodnc!ion 

Bales Per acre 

coo, 478 
1, 061, 476 
1, :.l29. 007 
], 293,882 
1, 3t4, 589 

0.54 
.8:.! 
0 ~~ 
0 75 
0 77 

It has already been pointed that F.gypt still bas 2,100,000 arres 
which haYe not yet been utilized. Of this, however, 200,000 in the 
lake zone of lowc_.r Eg:ypt :;:houlfl be reserved for piscicultnre. Tllis 
reduces the net available maxilnum increase of cultivation in Egypt to 
1,000,000 feddans, or acres. 

Now, Egypt bas a population of 14,000,000 Pouls. They and their 
cattle must be ff"d. The fellah, therefore, raises sugnr, wheat, corn, 
rice, onions, barley, and clo\'er. These crops absorb appro}..'i.mately 
70 per Cf'nt of the pres£'nt cultivated surface of the country. It is 
reasonable to suppose that this proportion of 70 per cent for the gen
eral crops and of 30 per cent for cotton will be maintained even when 
at some futme rlate the entire availal.Jle superficies of the luurl pnys 
tribute to the farmer . ThiR means that in round figures 570,000 more 
acres will in time be put under cotton cultivation. 

During the last five yenrs the Egyptian fellnb has got out of 
his soil an avernge yield of 0.72 of an Americnn bale per acre. This 
implies that be, or his clJild or his gran<lsou, should be able to in
crease the Egyptian cotton production by 410,4.00 bales if all t;oes well. 
In other words, the S]Jot market of the future mu.st count upon an 
Egyptinn snpply of approximately 1,800,000 bales. 

or course, I know that boll weeyils and other pests mny make my cal
culations appenr like the dre:1m of a theorist. But I do not think 
these l!griculturnl hazards weaken the salient point of my argum£'nt, 
for, whethe1· the Nile watf'r goes to Egypt or to the Sudan, the same 
element of risk exiRts. I know·, for instance, that Egyptian cotton is 
attacketl by wba t is popularly called the •· pluk worm." I am advised 
that the Sudan is menaced by the aphis whith ueposits honeydew on 
a relatively large scnle and thus suffocates the plant. It ti.Jerf'fore 
follows that as a practical proposition the insect pcrll exists both in 
Egypt and the Sntlan. All of theRe st::ttiRtlcs leatl up to one !act. 
E!D"llt as an eventual cotton entity represeHts a territory of appru:\.i
ruately !.!,Ci70,000 acn·s, capable of raising auout 1,800,000 .\.meriean 
bales of cotton. What can the Sndan produce? . 

If the independence of Egypt menos what the words imply, tbe 
English can not lingrr long in this country. A corollary to this will 
be thn t the irrigation syRtcm of E!!YPt will pass into native hands. 
Will this purely local administtation, if it come nuont, make it pos· 
slble for the Egypt of ti..Jc future to produce 1,800,000 American hales 
of cotton? To answer this queEtion would be to indulge in prophecy. 
I do know, however, that if the Sudan gets, as the London Tinrf's in
ferred that she will obtain, an adequate allocation of Nile wuter, 
English engineers will dri'l"e the last pountl of efficiency out of every 
cuuic ynrd of water mctetl out to the "Black Country." There is, 
nccordingJy, a po:;:sible element of personal equation which may enter 
into any cornputations which muy !Je ronde. 

In returning to my narruti>e I deem it ncccs nry to speak of qunlity 
before I touch upon quantity. I thought for a time that good cotton 
could not be grown south of the thirtieth degree of north latitude. New 
Orleans is just south of this parallel. 'l'he country tri!Jutnry to my 
native city is farmed in sugar anu rice. Yery little cotton is grown 
south of llaton r.ouge. I hall undcrstootl, in a. vague way, that this 
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was uecaus~ cotton was not nt its lwst quite so f::tr sonth. WhP.n I 
r eached E gypt T soon learned tllat an admirable staple was grown 
RC\'f'l'al hundred miles south of thi~ dividing line. But certain pre· 
conceived id L•a are most tenac ious. 

Whrn, therefore, I determined to look into the Sudan question, I 
r Pquestetl the e~:pcrts commltrcl by me to be moRt careful, as I hnd 
an idea that the Sudan coul<l not p•·oduce a high-grade nrtlcle . I 
han~ r eceived uueqnivof'nl written ast>uranc<'s from au n~;ro uomi st ·who 
llas producc!l the actual stuff on tlle spot thnt in tbe Gezlru distrid 
or the Sudan the •· o rcliu:.: ry American Ylniety " and a II Egyptla n 
gracle:; are succe!:l~fully grO\YII. 

I shn!l not speak of the Anre1;icnn plant. Of the Eg-yptian. I feP.l 
that I may well ~:;ay a worll . It pro<ln ces four vnrletie~. (1) the 
~akcl larldis, (2) the ~c;~;ili, (31 the .\ffifl. and (4) th0 A:'lhruonn l. 

"'ith the cxc(•ption of American sea-island cotton, which i ;; in a cln.!:: 
a ll hy itself, th0 Snkellaridis is, I am assuL·ed by com iJf'teut authority, 
th e lougest, finf'st, stron;;cst, aud whitest g rnde in tlle worltl. The 
A~hmouni , which is the most fnferf o•· of the E g-yptln n supply, in 
ortlinary ycarl:! l.Jring:; iu 1hP. Liverpool market :?0 pe r cent more than 
thf' an·rage AmPrican output. 

I am os~m·etl that the Sutllln Sakellnri (li s and A>'si!i are not P.qua l 
to the !.Jest of the t;imilar Eg~·ptian varie ty, uut that the bes t Sudan 

· Sakellari(lis and Ast:~ili arc equ ivalent to the medinm E gy (l tfa.n stock 
of tbi :{ same graue. On the other hand, tbe A illft and A=-bmouni run to 
the arne- standard as in Egypt. This mP:m s tllat tlle LowE>r Nile Vaffey 
ra 11 ]JUt upon the mark<'t n better stnplc than anytbiu;; we ca n produce 
out~iJe of the sea h;lands-alwayl-1 assuming my information to bo 
accurate . 

Wllcn one considers the mar,·elous fertility of the Xil e Y:lllPy tldi! 
Rhould not I.Je con::;idercd sul'prislng. l\Ian tickle~ the earth, and it 
laugh into a golden harvest. A ~roup of l!!ilucntial Britlsll capitalist'i 
commonly known a::; a syndicate has for se,·cral rent·>: been fnlly 
1\ware of this fact. It helped to put thrOt16h the British Parliament 
a uill wherchy England guaranteed a Sudan bond issue of £:1,000,000, 
which bas been npplit>d to hnilding the Rennaar Dam. which i' now 
r eady for husi ner-:~. These financiers lJought up what li! kno,vn as tlle 
Gczira Province of the Sudan. Tlwy have convert0tl it into a clo::;ed 
corporation, or, to he more accuntte, they have made it impossible for 
anyone to buy any lanc.l in the Gczira. TheRe men have beP.n callmg 
out for water fo1· years, but until their Senmtar Dam nPat·ed completion 
theii" cries were pt·emonitory symptoms ratl;! er than an urgent appeal 
for l! Plp. 

Luckily for them, the stupid killing of the rhh·alrous Stack hap
pened just when the construction work ncar tbcir p•·ope •·ty was prac-
1 i<:n lly finished. 

It is therefore clear tho t the Sn(lan ha s both the gTade oC cotton 
whi~ h counts and a capitalistic group to m2ke tlH' mo.~ t of tb~sP natural 
advantages. It r emains only to inquire ns to how many hale· this 
idl·al coml;ination can produce. 

VII 

I uo not know the area of all the cultivable land in the ~nda n. 

It is estimateu at no t less thun :3:5.000.000 acres of guod at·able soil. 
I shall concentrate m.r attention on the Uezll'll. Thut is where the 
h cu vy investments have been made. There Is wllerc the <ll'ivin~ force 
of the Suuan cotton inuu:stry is settled . H er I ha ve ~omethin~ con
crete with whkh to deal. I :1m not in the domai11 of fuuciful f'OU
ceptions l.lut face to face with a reality which is <letermiuPu that l\Iau
chestcr l;ll a ll get its cotton within the British Empire . 

T he an·n. of the 0('7.it·u between ~hat·touru aUtl thr railroad line 
which crosses the rrovince is G,OOO.OOO acres. Of tbi,; ::.000,000 can 
h0 irl'i;ated by the Senuaar Dnrn; thnt iR to ;:a r. a pol'liou of tllC ·e 
3,0fl0,000 acres can ue put UlHler cotton ll egi nnin~ in 1U:!r. shoultl all 
tll0 " wate r of the Blne Xile u•-: earmnrkecl fur the ~udan . " There is 
110 reason why every square ~·::nu of thi itnmcn;;c tract . boulcl n ot be 
dovotetl to cotton. It, Ui:! some ~ay , there Is ououg h water in the Nile 
in ordinary years to supply tllc vresent requirements of Egypt a1111 at 
the same time to irriga te the Gezira, it follows that tho Southl·rn 
States of .Aruprica will he cu lletl npon within a few rear:; to fa ce an 
nuu itional cotton , upply of 2,tGn,OvO American uale~:~. 

In fixing this fignre I usc the Egyptian production per acre as my 
ba.»is. It doe3 not, llowever, nllow for au increa=-ed E~:vptian output 
uor does it tal<c into consideration t !Jat the 'udnn will IH!VL'l' agree 
t o limit its cultivation to so sma ll an acr·eugc, ouce it i s sta r ted on 
the high roau to wealth. If this eventualHy of iucrca sed co tton acre
n:;c come~:; a bout, it will spell ruiu for the Anwricau cotton plauter, 
lt •lt to-morrow, perhaps, but I.Jcforc the youn.; 111 c n of to-day shall hn.,·e 
Jla<~scd awny. 

If, as I firmly l.Jclicn', there It:~ not enough wu ter In fh e Nile in 
low years to dcvia te a llrop from Eg-ypt without j eopa rdiz1H ,. h e r 
exish•nce, and if the policy forcs!Jn.dowcd in the London Tiu1e~ be 
ntlopteu, it will mean (1) fumine iu E~ypt and (~) reuuced pri ces 
fol' American cotton. I :shall not altero11t to TH'ove ·wby I think tllat 
there Is not enough wat(' r for Egypt to spare a mout!Jful in low )'Cnr::~. 

Sullicc it to say that if the entire Egyptian ncre11ge now under cot
tou culti-ration, whicll consis ted in 1!)24 _of 1,787,843 fcduans, w~re 

wipcu out , the southem planter woul(l st ill hr. penalized for the S tack 
murder. Thii:i allsolute elimination of E;.!~·ptiu.n cotton lH'oduction to 
make way for a synuicatc of Briti~:;ll capita li~ts i s not g-oing to oc..:nr. 
Snell things do not happen. 'l'he Hritbl.J are too just to consent to 
mn ke an arirl d esert of the Delta of the Xile in or<ll'r to causp t hn 
up1>e r stretches of tbut rivet· to blos.!:' om lil<e a rose and iucl<lentnlly to 
enrich a syndicate of capitalists. 

But, I r epeat, should the enlit·e Egyptian cotton rrop disappPa r 
(and it "'ill not), thr increas0rt .\frican cotton af'rPa;e would sti.l l 
be- 1,212,1G7 fediln ns. To get thi s re~mlt I suiJtract from the 3.000.000 
acre.-: Ge7. i m tract now l'f'ady for the plow an(l l ying oppo.=-ilc tlw da•u 
"eal·mu•·l<t'<l for the Sudan" th<' 1 ,787,S-:I:R f<'dda ns (or a cre~:~ ) which 
J·:g-rpt hnd undf'r cotton in 1!l24. This cli!fP.rcnce. upon tbe husiR of 
the resu lt s outainert during th e ln st five yea t'R, r eprrsents a swonl 
of Damoc! P!'l in ronn1l figures of fl70 .000 Aml'rlcan l.lalcs, enongll to 
h1rn anr •· unll" marke t into a "beal'" feast. 

But it i,:; the possibility of unlimited expuusion which sh:trpPns this 
~worrl mul ma krs of it u guillotine. Nor mus t this sallent point lH! 

1'orgolten. It is the essence of my argtm1011t: E gypt need~ foo(lstutrs. 
Rpventy (WL' cent of Iter soil 1s applied to filling !Jcr stomach antl hut 
30 per cent is devotert to clothing her body. The money ]Jack of t be 
Sudan u<'vclopmcut will be aPIJlied entirely to cotton . No 70 and :l() 

per re11t will he tolNntert there. 

I 
'l'h0 ~•ulan llnd Egypt both lie ln Afl'i cn . So does the Nile. It i l-l 

immate t·ial to thr Am N·ican cotton planter whether a hale reaches tho 
spinner markecl "Egypt" or lahelNI ··Sudan." nut it does makr a 
difference to him to know that cotton-pmlluciug Nile-Africa ·will in 
all prui.Jahility cease to be a 70 -~W pe •· cen t country and become for 
immense stretches a 100 per cent cotton Janel. Ad-nitting-, thereforr, 
t hat Hel')' other dednction drawn uy me be fallacious; tllat the ~ilu 
beginning in 1fl2G will irrigate the snm~ numl.ler of acres a s in the pa~t. 
the very fuct that tlle 70 per cent fo od production can no longer he 
counted upon accentuates the gra vity of the problem. 

\ ' III 

llut it iR nn lll wind that blows nohody good . The Sudan is faco 
to fa ce with a g1·eat sca rcity of lallor. Tbe syndicate will have n 
h a rd tlrnc getting hands to sow its tielc.l.s and to pick its colton. De
sides, the temperatnre runs so high in the ~ile Basin that compe tent 
English engineers will not relish the idea of working down tllet·e unlef4~ 

they :ll'<' paic.l fancy salaries. Moreover, experience in Ic:gypt has tnught 
that it is e.·trcmely dilnrnlt to get big concerns stat·ted. It is thcrp
fore p1·oba blP thnt y<'ar::; 1c1ay l'lapse before the Su(lan cnn get undf'r 
heatlwa~·- nut it hcllooYes the Hou t h to t.llinl< of to-morrow and not 
sule ly of to-day. 

'l'IJ 1:; sll YE'r lining 1 hat I hn \'e jnst pointed out is, of com·se, moAt 
iwpo•·taut. The lll<lin h;~ ne, however, ccnttct•s around one point. It 
is not wh0thcr we Ulay have n I.Jt·eathing space I.Jefore WP. fuce bank
ruptcy , uut are we <:ulled upnn to !Joi~t onr clangor signals? In 
nnswel'ing tllis quNJtlon it is W (•ll to bear in miml thnf Suuan cotton 
can l.le trau s portecl to the marl\e t s of the world without serious eco
nomic rtitti culty and thut the cupitalil'ts who have pnt np the mo1u•y 
to emunciiJate the :.\Ianchcst er cotton spiun et from intlnstrinl vassala;?;r. 
to the South are determined tbut t!Je lnl>or IJL'oblem shall be solveu. 
T!Je re are no Australians, no Cauudians. no Afrikandc t·~ to pt·evc ut 
th o imvortation of coolies nnu of lu(lians . Who will ri ~< tlle asser
tion thut the Government of India would not he d eligbtcu lo fincl In 
t he Suc.Jan an outlf' t !N' its Slll'!llus povulation? I s it rensonnble to 
~mppo::;e tba t tlle gl'Onp of capitnlkts would oppose such a rn<'asure? 

To my rnin1l tile onP. suuj cct ahout whic· h any doubt may linger h1 
that wltich ben •·s upon tile quality of cotton which ttle l:l uuun Pl'•l
duces. I h n~·e u one all I can to get ac-curate luformntiou upon this 
fentlll'{'. 'l"he :l.RSIII':LDCes g iven me are fi 'Oill SOUl'Cl'S Of th e bigl leHt 
crctlii.Jilit,,·, reliability, an d <:ompctence. I hn>e taken up the mattr r 
with speci ali~ts. I have rrosH-exarniucd my informant:'! separate nnd 
apart from one nnother. The an~wers are concordnnt, categorical, unci 
em phatic, nnd the;;e ar<', I repeat, that tho cotton produced in the 
Sllll:tu is longer, finer, st ron(\'er, whit e r, and a lcc tter seller than any
thing- ntbed in Ame•·icn outside of the sea islan1ls. 

As=-uming that this evid ence is worthy of l1elief, I feel justlfled lu 
sa~· iug thH t I vi t>w the future of the American cotton planter with 
the gl':l YC:; l concern. 

rn:mtEJ ca_\HlTES. 

F.XECUTIVE XO~II~ _\'riOXR 

:\Ie. TIOR..lii. I ask leave to sulnnit certain reports from the 
Committee on }1..,orc>ign R elntionH for tltc Executive C11lendar. 

The \'l UiiJ PRI•miDENT. 'Vithont objedion, the report!-! 
will be reeeived au<l pluced ou the Executive Calendar. 

CALL OF THE ROLL 

nit·. JO.NER of Washington. .Mr. President, I I'Uggest tho 
n h::;ence of n quorum. 

'l'be YlCln PRFJ~lDENT. The clerk will call tlJc roll. 
'l'l1e legi::;lative clerk called tho roll, aud the following Sen

atot·s a.u~wered to their names: 
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Rlc>r.~e Frnzlf'r King 
Boruh (c}cor~e La lf'ollctte 
Hnv>khart Clillctt l.cnroot 
BrmtR~o-1:trd 1:\:l li'S JHcLrnn 
Hntte Uoff J\fcNury 

. en mC'run Gooding l\l\1f~cty•~alielfu 
Capper Greene tL 
( 'opl'lan!l Uulc Moses 
Con~n!:! l-rarrelu Nedy 
Dale , llarri::~on Norris 
Denern 1-ll'tlin Nyo 
}{;c.Jgc Uowell Oudie 
].;rn~t .Tollu son Overman 
Fc•rnald .Jon~s. Wash. 1-'IJipps 
Fe:;s K1'ndrick l'ine 
PkttlH~r Keyes Unm;dcll 

Robim:on, Inu. 
Sackett 
Shcpparu 
Simmons 
Smoot 
Hlephl'DR 
Swanson 
Trammell 

~~~;3~~orth 
Walsh 
V.'atsun 
Wlte~ler 
Willis 

1\fr. OVERMAN. I wish to mmounee that the Senator from 
Iowa [Mr. CuMMINS] and the Senator from Colorauo [:Mr. 
l\lEA r s] are engaged in the Committee on tl1e Judiciary. 

1\[r. GlGOHGE. I \YiHh to announc<' that my colleague, the 
Renior Senator from Georgia [Mr. HAitRIS], is uetained by 
Hines:-:. I will Jet tllis announcement stand for the dny. 

Mr. RlGED of ~lisRouri ::miJseqnently said : I desire to have 
the announcement appear on the first roll call to-day that my 
t·ollPague [1\lr. 'VILLI.A:M:s] bas been calleu from t:lle city on 
otlicial business. 

'l'hc VICrJ PRESIDENT. Sixty-two Senato1·s haying a.n
swel·ed to their narneR, a quorum i::; pre-Rent. 

l\{ESSAGE FROM THE HOUSE 

A mcs,<mg-e from the House of Revre:;entatives, hy 1\Ir. Balti
gan. one of its clerks, announc-ed thnt the Ilou~c llad paRsed 
without nmendment the joint re::;olntion ( S. J. Re:-4. 44) au
tbori~ing the Federal Ucserve Bank of New York to invest its 
funds in the purclla:-;e of a site and tlle building now standing 
thereon for its branch office at Buffalo. N. Y. 

The meHsag·c al::;o anuouncecl that the HouR<' had passed n 
bill (H. R. 'W7!J) granting- to the Yo::;emite Valley Railroad 
Oo. U1e right of way through certain public lands for the re
loeation of part of its existing railroau, in \Vhich it requested 
the concurrence of the Senate. 

ENROLLED illLLS SIGNED 

Tile mes age furtller announced that tile Spt>ak<'r of the 
Hom~P had ailixed his signature to tile following enrolleu bills, 
and they were thereupon signed l>y the Vice President: 

H. R. 2.987. An act for the relief of Samuel T. Hubbard, jr. ; 
H. R. 8GDO • .An act grunting certain lands to the city of 

SparJ{s, Nev., for a dumping grounu for garbage and othe1· 
like pnrposes ; and 

H. R. 8652. An act to- provide for the withdrawal of certain 
lands as a camp ground for the pupils of the Indian school at 
Phoenix, .Ariz. 
:MINUTES OF U~ITED STATES TARIFF COMMISSION ( S. DOC. NO. 83) 

TJ1e VICE PRESIDEK'r. Tlle Chair lays before tlle Senate 
a certified copy of the minutes of the m~etings of the United 
States Tariff Commio:;sion, submitted by its chairman, as re
quested in Senate Resolution 165, agreed to ::.\Iurch D, 1!.>20, 
which will be refened to tile Committee on ]finance and 
printed in accorclunce with the resolution aforesaiu: 

REPORTS OF COi\B!ITTEES 

1\Ir. CAPPER, from the Committee on Claims, to whitb were 
referrecl the following bills, reported them severally without 
amCll<lment and submitted reports thereon: 

A l>iU (S. 8G8) for the relief of Kate Cunniff (Rept. No. 
387); 

A bill ( S. 1!)03) for the relief of Capt. Murray A. Cobb ( Rept. 
No. 388) ; anu 

.A bill ( S. 3174) for tbe relief of the Alaska Steamship Co. 
(Revt. No. 389). 

Mr. C.APP.li}R also, from the Corumit.tee on Agriculture and 
Fore:.;try, to \vhicb was referred the bill (S. 2!.>05) to prevent 
discrimination against farmers' coopcrati-re associations by 
boarus of trade and similar organizations, and for other pur
pose.'-1. reported it with amenuments and submitted a report 
(No. 300) thereon. 

1\fr. COPELAND, from the Committee on the District of 
Columbia, to which \'Vas referred the bill ( S. 2042) relating 
to the Office of Public Buildings alHl Public Parks of the Na
tional Capital, reported it with an amendment anu submitted 
a report (No. 301) thereon. 

Mr. BROOKHAHT, from the- Committee on Claims, to which 
was referred the bill (B. R. GS58) for the relief of Charles 
Ritzel, reported it without amendment anu submitted a report 
(No. 392) thereon. 

He also, from the same committee, to which was referred the 
bUl (S. 19!.>3) for the relief of the Van Dorn Iron Works Co., 
reported it with an amendment and submitted a report (No. 
393) thereon. 

DIIJ.S .AND JOINT RESOLUTIO~ I~TTIOOUCED 

Bills antl a joint resolution were iutrodnceu, read the firHt 
time, and, hy unanimous con~ent, the sceond time, antl refel'l'cd 
as follows: 

By l\Jr. WILLIS: . 
A bill ( S. 3G!JO) granting an increase of pension to Cn theri ne 

Fnlmestock (with accompanying papers) ; al.l(l 
.A !Jill ( S. 3G91) granting an increase of pension to RoR:~ 

Martin (witli accompanying papers) ; to tile CommittL•e on 
Pensions_ 

lly Mr. 'V ADS\VORTH: 
.A bill ( K 3Gtl:l) for tlle relief of Henry C. Wilke; to the 

Committee on Clnims. 
.A l>ill (S. 35!.>3) to amenll section 127 (a) of tlle ~ational 

Defense Act as amenueu by the act of June 4, 1!)20; to tLe 
Committee on Military .Affail·s. 

l3y 1\lr. CAMERON: 
A bill ( S. 3G94) r<'specting vested rights of Indians in rPs<'r

vntions createu by treaty; to the Committee on Indian Affairi-4. 
A bill ( S. 3595) to authorize the exehange of certain pat

ented lands in tile Grand Canyon National Park for certain 
Government lands in said park; to the Committee on Public 
LanuH antl SurveyR. 

By :l\fr. JOHNSON: 
A l>ill (S. 3fi96) for the relief of Robert Wliitley Miller; to 

tho Committee ou 1\Iilitm·y Affail·s. 
A bill ( S. 3!3!.>7) to authorize tlle erection of additiona l 

buildings to the Unitell Stutes Veternns' Bureau BoRpital No. 
24 at Pu lo Alto, Calif., anu to autllorize tile aprrropriation 
therefor; to the Committee on Public Buildings ru1d Grunncls. 

By l\Ir. MOSES : 
A bill (S. 35!.>8) granting a p0nsion to Annie A. Gilson (with 

accompanying- papers) ; to the Committee on Pen::::ioml. 
lly l\Ir. COP~JLAND: • 
A bill (S. 3!)!.)!.)) for tbe relief of the city of New York; nml 
A bill ( S. 3000) fo r the relief of Geraldine Kester ; to the 

Committee on Claims. 
l3y l\Ir. \V AJJSH: 
A bill ( S. 3601) to clive.;;;;t goodR, ware , ancl mP.reban<li>'e 

manufactured, prodnc~d, or mined by convictR or pri:-:oner::; of 
their interstate character in certuin cases; to the Committee on 
Education and Labor. 

By l\lr. SHEPPARD: 
A bill (S. 3602) to relieve from liens for Feuerul tuxes prop

erty exempt from State taxation; to the Committee on the 
Judiciary. 

By 1\Ir. W ADS\VORTH: 
A bill ( S. 3U03) for tile reUcf of Geneyieve Hemlrick; to the 

Committee on Claims. 
By Mr. COPI;JLA.ND: 
.A bill ( S. 3G04) for the relief of Henry C. Wilke ; to the 

Committee on Claim~. 
By J\Ir. SWANSON: 
A joint rE.'l'iolution ( S. J. Res. 75) autllorizing certain fnmls 

appropriated f11r tile rcHer-vation anu monumeut at \Vakf'lielcl , 
Va., to be made available for certain repairs to existing- hlgh
ways aud lanes ou said reservation; to the Committee on Ap
propriations. 

llOUSE BILL REF'EBllED 

The bill (H. R. 7Vi9) granting to the YoS<"mite VRlley Hail
road Co. the rigbt of way tb.rough certain public lanrts for tlle 
relocation of part of its existing railroad was read twice hy it::; 
iitlc and 1·eferreu to the Committee on Pul>Iic Lands and ~ur
veys. 

CTIANOE OF REFERENCE 

l\lr. '\\'ILJJIS. l\lr. President, through an error ye~terday 
House bill 0117, to amend an act entitled "An act to autJwrize 
the President of the United States to locate, construct, anu 
opcntte railroads in the Territory of Alaska, anu for other 
purposes," approvecl l\-Iarch 12, 1!.>14, was referred to the Com
mittee on T erritori es and Insular Posse;;;siom~. Ths.t l>ill really 
belongs in the Committee on Interstate CommCI'<·e. I therefore 
a~ unanimous cous<-'nt that tlie Committee on Territories aml 
Insular Pos~esl-4ions be relie~ed of fm·ther consideration of thiti 
bill and that it be 1·eferred to the Committee on Iuterstate 
Commerce. t 

The VICE PRE;"'IDENT. Without objection, that order will 
be made. 

.AR'f IN THE CAPHOL 

Mr. ~"ESS :;;ubmittcd the following resolution ( S. RPs. li2), 
wllich was referred to the Committee to Audit and Control the 
Contingent E,xpcnses of the Senate: 
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Rcsoltred, That tho Committee on the Library of the Senate l1e, and 

Is hereby, authorized and directed to ba>e prepared a manuRcript on 
the works of art and the artists of the United States Capitol, at a cost 
llot to exceed $2,500, to ue paid out of the contingent fund of the 
Senate, and that such manuscript, wh en prepared, sball be printed, 
with illustrations, as a Senate document. 

FllETGHT RATES ON PERISHABLE PRODuCTS 

1\Ir. TRAl\Il\fELL submitted the following r~solution ( S. Res. 
1 n). wllicll wat:l ordered to lie oyer under the rule: 

Retwlrcrl, Thnt the Committee on Interstate Commerce be, and is 
h •rd.>~-. directec1 to inYcf' tigatc tile IJI" e ... ;;ent higl.l freight and express 
rate1' being charged for the tran,portation of citrus frnits, otiler fruits, 
n•gC'IHi.Jic::;, und other farm products, 'l'l"ith a >icw to bringing about 
en :-l .v action that will result in a substantial reduction in the existing 
f rri)!ht a nd cxpre~s mtes, which r ep t·e,ent an increnRe of approxi
matt•ly liO per C'ent o>et· prP-vrar rateR on such proLiuct!;. 

Pm~S fllEi\'TIAL APPROVALS 

A mes:-:age from the Prc~idcnt of the United Statei'l by Mr. 
Lattu, one of his i'ecretaries, announced that on March 1G, 
1!126, the President llad afJlH'ovcd and signed the following act~: 

:--; , 1~:-,J::J . .An ad for the relief of ~oldiers wllo were <liscllarged 
from the Army during the 'Vorld War because of misrcvresenta
tion of uge; and 

~- 1-!:-{0. Au act to estahlil'>h a board of public welfare in and 
for the District of Colnmhia, to determine its functions, and for 
other pnrvo ·e~ . 

MESS.\GE FRO~[ THE HOt:SE 

.A mcs~:age from the House of Repre. entative. hy :Mr. H~lti
gan, one of its derk~, requested that the Senate return to the 
Hon~e tlle joint resolution (H. J. He:-;. 131) authorizing the 
Ft'deral H0 ·en·e Bank of N'ew York to in\e~t its funds in the 
rmrclla. ·e of a F:ite and U1c building now standing thereon for 
its IJraHch office at Bnffaj.o, N. Y. 

FEDERAL RESERVE BRANCH BA~K AT BUFFALO, ~ . Y. 

The YICE PRESIDENT laid before the Senate the request 
of the House of RepresentatiYes for the return to that hoclJ' of 
the joint resolution (H .. J. ne ·. 131) authorizing the JJ'ederal 
HesNTc nnnk of New York to invest its funds in the purchase 
of a ~ ite and the building now standing thereon for its brancll 
otnc-e at Buffalo, N. Y. 

J\1r. McLEAN. 'l'he joint resolution is illentkal with a joint 
n·~olution which passed the Senate on last Monday, and was 
sent to the Hou:-::e, nnd I understand that it bus pasf:>ed the 
Hou~e. Tllerefore, I move thn t the Committee on nanking 
an11 Cnrrem:y he discharged from the consideration of Hou:;e 
.1oiut Hesolution 131, nnd that the request of the House be com
plit·<1 ,yith. 

The motion was agreed to. 
AGniCULTUR.AL RELIEF-PERSOKAL EXPLAXATION 

Mr. BROOKHART. l\Ir. President, clispntclles appearing in 
tlte Cedar Rnvitls G:n~ette ancl other Iowa papers reported my 
apvenrance before the SCllate Committee on Agriculture and 
1-'orestey to urge the loan of $15,000,000 to the farmers, and 
stated that I justified this loan on the ground that $5::l6,000,000 
in eash and $307,000,000 in loans have been mnde from the 
TrNt~m·:v of the United States to the railroads since they were 
turnefl hack, and that on this ba!>is the farmer ' would be eu
titled to a Jonu of $400,000,000. There arc so many inaccura
cies in these fi<7ures and iu the whole dispatch that I deem it 
IH•ee:-:flar.r to mnke a correction from the floor of the Senate. 

In tlle first place, I did not appear before tlle Committee on 
Agriculture and Forestry to adYocate any loan whatsoever to 
the fHrmers . 'l'hey arc oYcrloaQ.ed now. They do not want 
more loans. They want prices for their products so that they 
c-an ],IllY their loans. 

I appeared he.fore the committee in fUJ1port of the agricul
turnl bill whkh I had introduced. Tbat bill provides for a 
cooperative supported by $1,500,000,000 of Government capital. 
It is in no senr-;e a $1G,OOO,OOO loan to the farmers. Fifteen 
million dollars amounts to notlling in the Holution of this prob
lem. The exportable surplus of the farmers averages around 
$::?,000,000,000 a year, and to attempt to handle it with $1o,OOO,OOO 
ls ridiculous on its face. I presume tllese figure. are a clerical 
error and it wns really intended to use my figures of $1,500,-
000,000 as tile capital necessary for handling this exportable 
SUl'lllus, for I haYc estimatecl that sucll an amount of • capital 
i~ necessary, and haye ur:ed these figures time and again . . 

I have often said that the farmers are entitled to that much 
direct aid from the Trensury in the first instance, because the 
Treasury did pay the railroads $536,000,000 in cash to guarantee 
their operating expenses and war-time return for the first six 
mouths after they were turned back to their o_wners. Also 

the Governmeut has lonnecl tlte railron<ls c;::ince that date $307,-
000,000 more. On this ba ~·is I ~aid the farmers. in JH'Ol10rtion, 
would be entitled to the usc of $4,000,000,000, or four billiom; of 
Government money. This is ten times as much as the four 
hundred millions used in these dispatches. Again, I presume 
the four hundred millions 'vas a clerical error, aJHl I do not 
charge that these di~patche:;; deliberately attempted to mi:-:;quote 
my figures, lmt the errors are so great tllat my bill nhd my 
statement to the committee would be uselci:ls if I had proposed 
no more tllan a $15,000,000 lo~m. 

The bill wllich I introduced further proyides that the coop
erative created thereby should bid for farm products cost of 
prodnctiou nnd enough to mnke !3 per ceut profit upon the 
car1ital investment. 'l'llis would raise the price level to thnt 
amount and lVould ea!:,;ilJ' double what the farmers are now get
ting for their products and 'vould give them a chance to puy off 
thdr clebt:s and reduce their lonns. The surplus left in the hands 
of tlte cooperatiYe would be sold in the markets of the world by 
a single ugency, ancl there ·woulcl be no competition in selling. 
This would have a dit:ltinct effed upon improving the world's 
rum·ket; but if the loss occurred upon this portion of the farm 
proclncts, which averngcs only from 8 to 12 per cent of the 
whole, then I suggested three methods of making up the deficit: 
An excise tax upon the total sales of the farmers, or an exciRe 
tax up the profits of the protected manufactured articles sold 
to the farmers, or the use of the tariff taxes themselve:-s. 

I 11ut no tax provisions into my bill, because a tax under the 
Constitution can not originate in the Senate. I only provided 
for gatlleriug information as a basis of a proper tax. This tax: 
would mean a loss to the farmers upon tlle small portion of 
tlleir product:-; exported, but it would guarantee them a gain 
on the other 88 or !.'12 per cent sold in the domestic market of 
5 11er cent above cost of production. This would give agricul
ture a stability and a prosperity which it has never had. 

STATE TAXATIO::-T OF NATIO::-.AL BANKS 

l\Ir. l\luLEAN. l'tlr. Pre.c~iclent, I wish to call the attention of 
the Senate to the bill ( S. 3377) to amend section o219 of the 
Reyh.:ed Statutes of the United States, which is Order of Busi
ness B'5G on the calendar. The bill deals with the right of the 
States to tax the shares and income of national banks. The 
SQuate may remember that the subject was agitated in the 
Sixty-seventh Cong-ress. Secretary Kellogg, then a Member of 
the Senate from Minnesota, introduced a joiut resolution coYer
ing the subject. Some of the. States whose general assemblies 
are now in session arc sery anxious to haYe this question <lis
posed of. I know the Legislature of New York, at Albany
and I may say that the matter is of more interest, I think, to 
New York than to any other State-is about to adjourn, and 
it is very anxious to act upon tllis matter. 

The bill was referred to a sullcommittee of the Committee 
on nanking and Currency, of which the Senator from Penn
sylvnnia [l\lr. PEPPER] is chairmnn. It was reported uack to 
the committee, and the full committee recommended the pns
sagc of the bill. Tlle House of Heprescntatives has llad the 
subject under consideration, and the House Committee on 
nanking and Currency has reported in fayor of a similar bill. 
The hill is also approved by the American Bankers' Association 
and the National Tax As~odation. I think it should be given 
com;idera tion at a yery early date. It is an important matter. 
I shnll not ask for the consideration of the bill this morning, 
but I ask that the report wltic·h accompanied the House hill 
be printed in the ncconn. The Senator from Pennsylvania 
[Mr. PEPPF:R], as Senators know, has been absent from the 
Senate, and while the bill llas been reported lle has filed no 
report in the ·Renate. I think, however, the House report 
clearly covers the Huhjcct, and desire that it may be printccl 
in the REconn. It is a very short report. I also wish to give 
notice that on to-morrow I shall ask unanimous consent to have 
the bill considered, aud I hope tllat in the meantime Senator~; 
who arc interc.·ted in the mea!:{ure will read the House report 
in order tlw t they may understand tho provisions of the bill. 

l\lr. GLASS. l\1r. President, the Senator from Connecticut 
will recall that ·when the subjc~t matter of this bill was before 
the Senate a few years ago the measure then proposed in-

. volYed quite a consiclerable refuud of taxes which bad been 
collected from certain banking institutions. I a ssume that 
that question is not involved in the bill to which he has re
ferred? 

l\ir. l\1cLEAN. The Senator from Virginia will rememhel' 
that the case of Plint against Stone Tracy Co. went to the 
Sup1·eme Court of the United States, and that court upheld 
a tax on corporations where the measure of taxation was the 
income of the corporation from all sources, and that included 
the incom·e on tax-exempt securities. 
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l\11.". GLASS. Y~; hut, aH I rec:all, tile hill iutrociuC'ed by 

fonner Senator Kellogg, of 1\liimcsotn, iuYol\cd a very con
sidN:lhle refund of tuxe~' to bunkers. 

Mr. McLEAN. Yes: tilat h; trne. 
1\Ir. GLA:::;s. I imagine tlti::; uu·a:ure raises no queHtion of 

tilat sort"! 
i\Ir. Ri\100T. In otliCr words, I desire to ask, Are tile pro

vi~ions of the hill retroaeti ve '! 
~1r. McLEAN. I do not tiliuk that question is involved at 

tbi:-; time. I ilopc that the ~euator from Penm;yl\·anitt [Mr. 
PEPPEitJ, who ilas made a study of the bill, will be prcHent 
to-morrow. 

I\Ir. FLRTGHEIL Mr. Presideut, is uot thi~ re:.tlly a bill 
to relieve a situation in New York State arif.dng ont of the 
State legislation? · 

1\Ir. McLEAN. Prin<.:ipl:llly, I think, the State of New York 
i::; interested. 

Mr. FL:tYl'CHI!JH. It Reerus to me that it is about tile only 
Stnte which is intereste<l. 

Mr. l\1cLJ1}AN. No; otliCr f;tates whid1 imvose nn income 
tn.· nrc interested in the bill, bcean:-;c it relate::,~ to the tax on 
tax-exe1Ullt ~:·ecurities. 

Mr. GI"'Af-\H. What I want to he sure of h; that the bill is 
not retroactive, but relates to a future poliey of taxation. 

Mr. COPELAND. 1\ir. President, will .the Senator from 
Connedi<.:nt yield to me 'l 

Mr. ~fcLIIJAN. I yield. 
l\Ir. COPELAND. It seems to me that there can he no ob

jection to the passage of this hill. It cerfhinly i · important 
to the State of New York. Our legislature is auout to adjourn 
and it is very much intere"-ted in !laving as early acOon as 
possible on this measure. I hope the bill may be promptly 
considered and passed. 

:;.\lr. UoLEAN. I should be glad to have the hill acted on 
this morning. I think the Honse report makes the pnrpo::;e of 
the bill very clear. It is a very !:.<hort report. I Rh(JUld like 
to have the $ecretary read the report, and, if there il'l no 
objection, I wish the bill could be considered and passed this 
morning. 

1\lr. S~100T . Mr. Presirlent, I will state to the Senator from 
Connecticut that I should like to have the bill go over, as I 
f.:ee uy the calendar file that there i::; no report on it from the 
Committee on Banking and Curren~y of the Senate. I Rllould 
like to rcau the House report before I consent to the considera
tion of the bill. 

l\lr. 1\lcLEAN. What the Senator from Utah states is the 
reason wily I have a~ked that the Hom;c report ue vrinteu in 
tile RF.cono, because then it will he more convenient to Sena
tors tilan it will lle to get copies of the Rouse report. 

1\lr. SHHIONS. Mr. President, I have not exactly un<ler
stoorl to what bill the S-enator from Connecticut has been re
ferring, but I wish to ask him if the bill involn~H a provosition, 
eit11er directly or iudirectly, to impose a tax upon tax-exempt 
securities? 

~Ir. :McLEAN. It deals with that subject, I will sny to the 
Senntor from North Carolina, and I will read to llim, if he de
sires, a paragraph from the House report which exvlains pre
c.:isely 'vhat the bill proposes to do. 

l\Ir. Sll\Il\IONS. I do not wif;h to annoy the Senator or to 
put him to any inconvenience. ·what I "Want to know is whethel' 
the proposition that is involved iu the l>ill, if adopted, either 
directly or indirectly, would impose a tax upon the income from 
tax-exempt securities? 

l\Ir. :McLiiJAN. The Supreme Court has decided that as an 
excise tax the States may tax all uf the income received by a 
.national bank and if as part of tllat income there is in<:lnded 
the interest from tax-exemvt securities, neycrtheles:; it may be 
taxed as an exciBe tax. 

1\Ir. sr::\I:M01TS. I am not concerned about the States im
posing income taxes, l>ut I am concerned about the IJ'ederal 
Government imposing taxes on tax-exemilt securities. 

Mr. 1\Icl;E.AN. The bill has nothing to do with the imposi
tion of a l!'cderal tax. 

Mr. SUI:M:ONS. Very well; that is all I was interested in. 
The VICE PRESIDEN1.\ \Vithout objection, the report re

ferred to by the Senator from Conuectieut will })c printed in 
the lll:CORD. 

The report is as follows : 
[House Report No. u~G, Sixty-ninth Congt·ess, first ses~Slon] 

S'l'.A~l'l'l TAXATION OF' N.ATIO.'.AL BANKS 

l\Ir. McFADDEN, from the Committee on Banking and Currency, sub· 
mitted the following report to accompany H. R. 0058 : 

The Committee on Banking and Currency, to whom was referred tbc 
blll (H. n. 9958) to amend sectlon 5219 of the Revli:Jeu Statutes of th.e 

Unitf'd States, having considered tlle same, r f' port it hack to the House 
with the r ecommendation that the llill do pn~s without amenumcnt. 

Your committee had this general subject l>efore it during the Sixty
seYenth Congress and llaYc hau full and extensive llearin;;s then and 
now. Conditions ha-ve arisen in some of the States where a ~banfe 

in the law is ueces~;a ry to conform to the income laws of such Statl'!'l. 
This bill pro,·i<les for four alternative exclusive methods for ta.xin!; 
JHttional banks, viz : 

( 1) Taxation of the Rhares as heretofore ; 
(~) Taxation of the dividend;,; as personal income as heretofore ; 
(3) Taxation of the bank on net income as heretofore; and 
( 4) T:1xation of the bank, Recording to or mPasured l>y net incom~. 
The adoption of any one of the abo-ve methods excludes the othe-r 

th1·ee ·with nn exception. That exception is to accommodate Stat~~; 

which tax personal income (on the theory of iudiviuual capacity tn 
pay) and also im11o. r. corporation ft·ancllise or excise taxes. The bill 
is dPsigned to permit the taxation of national banks unu dh;idcnds tu 
their !'!harf'hnlder~ in such States to the same extent as said Stab:s 
tax corporations and their stockholclt>rs upon their dividends as per
sonal income. 

'Thus, the pnrpo;;e of the proposed amendments to section 5~1!) is to 
enable States that have arlopteu income-tax methods to abandon 
the ad -valorem taxation of the sharc.s of national banks and apply 
inc:ome-tax methorls to uational-banking a::;sociations within their limit!', 
without thereby favoring national banks and tl.leir sharehohlen; as 
compareu with other corporations generally and their stockholders. 
In other worus, t.o make it possible fot• income-tax States to tux na
tioual-bankiug associations and their sharellolders on a complete tax
ing parity with other coq1orntions and their stockholucrs. 

Prior to the amendment of 10:?3 to section G219, a State was pro
hibited from taxing a nutional-banklng association directly (except 
011 it::; rcnl estat0.), and could only tax its shares to the !Jol,lers. The 
amendment ill 19~3 hun for its object to permit States that were 
abandoning or modifying the au -valorem system of taxation to sull
~;titute the modem system of iucome taxation with respect to national 
banking- asHodatlons. As so amendeu section 521!) now allows one 
of th1·ee methods: 

(1) Taxation of shares as formerly; 
(~) Taxation of divldeucl::; as personal income; or 
( 3) Taxation of tlle Lank on its net income. 
The adoption of any one of these methods excludes the other two. 

Hence, it follows t11at wllere a State applies the net income-tax. 
method to its corporation::; generally nnd also imposes a personal 
iucome tax wl.lich includes <li vlcle.uds from such cot·porations, such 
State can not tax national banking associations and their share
holucrs as it taxes corporation::; generally and their shareholuus. It 
is dcHiral>le to ·meet that situation witl.l re~pect to national banking 
associations and their sllareholders. 

In the States ~bleb now apply the net income-tax method to cor
porations generally and denominate it an excise or a franchise tax, 
the practice is to include income from all sources, incluuing income 
from tax-<'xempt securities, in arri-ving at the measure of the tax 
based on the net income. Tllerefore, it is desiral>le, in order to estah· 
li sl.l complete taxi11g parity, to remo-ve any question a::; to the inclusion 
of the income from tax-exempt securities as part of the measure of 
the tax baseu on the net income of national banking as:.:ociations; so 
that the same basis of mea1:mri.ng the tax uccorcling to net income for 
corporations generally may be applieu to national bunking associa
tions by tl.Je taxing State. 

To this end tlle pencJing bill clearly distinguishes between taxing 
llational banking- associations (3) on their net income and (4) accord
ing to or mcasureu by their net income. In the latter case the taxing 
State may "include the entire net income received from all soui:ccs." 

In Flint v. Stoue Tracey Co. (~:!0 T.J. S. 108) the Supreme Court 
upbel<l an excise tax on corporations where the measure of taxation 
was the income of the corporation from all sources, and held that 
"it is no vallu ol>jection that this measure incluues, in part at least, 
property wbicl.l ns such coulu not be directly tnxed." 

Therefore the proposed amcnumcnts to section 5~1!) arc dcsigaeu 
to accomplish the following : 

(a) The inclusion of income from tax-exempt securities us part of 
the measure in taxing national banking as::;ociations, pro-viuing other 
corporations generally are simllarly treated by the taxing State. 

(b) The iuclu::;ion of dividemls from national-bank sha!·es fl ') part 
of the net income of residents fur the purpose of per&.aal incom~ 
taxation when, and to tlle same e~tent as, uivide:uds from other 
corporations generally are so incluuec] by tlle taxi:ug State. 

The proposed amendments to section 521!) would not allow an 
in como tax State to tax dividends received l>y nonresidents from 
national banks within its jurisuil'tion, l>ut would allow the ta.:-ration 
of rel:liucnts of the taxing State on dh·iuends from national banks 
located outsiue the State, in both cases the theory being that the 
personal income tax should be le\-ied on the inui-vidual citizen by · 
the State where be re::;idcs. But the net income of a national banking 
association would be taxed only -1n the State where the bank is 

( 
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locatl.'d, because that is the location of the capital and business of 
the banlr. 

The language of the pending bill is broad enough to permit a State 
that i111poRes corporate excise or francbise taxes which nrc not basel! 
on income to apply the net income metho<l to nutionaJ banking 
aRsociations, pro~ided the bur(IC'JJ of tax is no higher than that imposed 
upon other corporations geueral1y under such excise or franchise tax. 

In no way do the proposed amendments affect the estal>liRhed 
methods of State,; adhering to the ad valorem taxation of national
btmk sl.Jares. 

ThiH whole snlJjPct has bPen gin•n eareful consideration lly a 
A)Jednl committee of the American Bankers' Association and a :-;peciul 
committee a11Jlointeu by the National 'Tax .Association, who were 
respectively cbar.:;e<l with the function or investigating the divldenfls 
811<1 income alternative provi;!ions in SC<'tion u21() in the light of tll'e 
11revailin~; llyRtems of personal income and corporation income taxa
tion ln the StnteE>. RcpreRPntativcs of these two associations appeared 
l.tefore your committee ana gaYc it the full l>enefit of their studi('S 
on the subject. 

Ml'. WHEELER obtained the floor. 
1\lr. l\lcLEAl~. .l\fr. President, will the Senator from Mon

tana pardon me for just a moment? 
The VICE PllERIDENT. Does the Senator from 1\lontantl. 

yield to the ~euator from Conuecticut? · 
Mr. WHEELER I yield. 
l\lr_ :McLF...AN. Do I understand that 1he Senator from 

TJtah [Mr. s~ooT] objects to the consilleration of tile bill at 
this time? 

Mr. SlllOO'l'. Yes; I de~ire to rea<l the report. I want to 
.he sure that there is not inYolyed in the bill a refuud of about 
~.24,000,000, as I remember, to .one State alone. 

M:r. FLETCHER. I understand tl1e l'eport will be printed 
in the JlEC'ORD. 

Mr. McLEA.....~. Yes; that order llas been made. 

J.()-NG-A"r;D-SHORT-RAlJJ. CLAUSE ()F THE INTERSTATE CO!.I!IIERCE ACT 

The Sen!lte, as in Committee of the Whole. resumed the con
r;ideration of tl1C bill ( S. u75) to amend section 4 of the inter· 
~tate commerce act. 

Mr. WHEELER. Mr. President, it is with some hesitation 
that I alldress the · Senate this morning with Tcference to the 
oo-called long and short haul bill. In view of the fact that this 
bill bas been before Congress for a long time, and bad been 
considered by various Con~resses for the _past 1"5 or lG yeaTs 
and perhaps longer, I doubt very much that anything I may 
add to what bas already been said will· change any votes in 
this Chamber. It is only because of the fact that I realize 
what a powerful lobby has b~en at work during this session 
of Congress to prevent the pa:-;sage of this 'bill that I feel it 
is at all necessary to say a word. 

"This bill pa~sed the Senate of the United States during the 
firl'it session of the last Congress by a vote of 54 to 23. I shall 
call the roll of the Senators who are now Members of the 
Senate who voted for it at that time. 

They number 46. as folio~ : 
Messrs. Asbur.st. llayaru, Borah, Brookhart, R-rous~mrd, Cameron, 

Capper, Caraway, Copeland, Cummins, Curtis, DiU, Edwaros, Ernst, 
Ferris, Frazier, Gooding, IIarreltl, llarrison, Hc!lin. Howell, .Tones of 
New Mexico, Jones of Wa.shlngton~ Kendrick, King, McKellar, McNary, 
Neely, Norbeck, .Norris, Ouuie, Ove.rmun, Pepper, Phipps, Pittman, 
Ransdell, Reed of Pennsylvania, I:.obim;on, Sheppard, Sblpstead, Sim
mons, Smith, Smoot, Stanfield. Wadsworth, a.nd Walsb. 

And there were 23 votes opposing the l>ill .at that time, and 
of the Senators -cru;Ung those >otes 18 are Members of the 
present session. 

Mr. President, since that time and since the bill came before 
the present session of Congress, as I said a moment ngo, a 
most powerful lo.Uby bas been at work .here in 'Vashington. 
liJvery little chamber of commerce throughout the Uniteu 
States of America that coul<l be influenced by the great rail
roads of the country has seen fit to send in telegrams urg-J.ng 
the defeat of this bilL I venture to say that the~:.e is not one 
out Qf a hundre<l of those chambers of commerce that knows 
anything ~bout the merits or <lemerits of tllis bill. 

All of th.is propaganda has come from New York or from 
the great railrO'ad centers; it has been l.Jroadcast.cd throughout 
the West an<l throughout the South and has been sent ill here 
to the Members of . the Unlted States Senate. I trust, Mr. 
Prcsjdent, that there, will not be any l\lember of this body
allll I confldently feel that there w.ill not be-who will .be 
swayed i.n the liue of quty by this false propaga.nda that .has 
been sent in here. ' 

A short time ago I read"'J.n the Washington Post, either ln an 
editorial or a squib, sometftio,g -~ _' effect : ~be President's 
commission hns now settled wifh the Ita:~ ans ~nd 1t was u p 

to the "demagogues" upon the hill to say what they will do 
with it. 

It is not any wonder that the nev:spal)ers of thi-s countl·y 
Rlur the Senate of the United States as they ba:ve been <loing 
in recent years, U we succumb to the propaganda of a few 
chambers of commerce throughout tbe United Stutes and to 
the railroad lobby of the United States, which is working for 
the defeat of this bill. 

Something lm.s been said with reference to the bcnelits that 
the "\-Vest woulll deriye if this bill slwuld he defeated. During 
the .cour.se of the brief ntldress whicll I desire to make I shall 
attempt to show 1 hat it \Vill not only be n. detriment to the 
West if this bill is defeated, but, if passctl, that it will actually 
i>e of great benefit not onlv to the West but to all interior -
points and to some of the ea'Htern points as well. 

During the discussion that has been going ou in thiR Cham
ber it has been ::;uid that we ought to leave the question of 
rate makiug to the Interstate Comme1'ce .Commission; tbat that 
ho<ly had experienced experts, alHl tilat it w.as the only body 
in the world. thut was c·apable of telling us whether we slwnltl 
permit fourth-Hection violations. So, Mr. Presiticnt, ftw the 
beucfit of those people who think that th.:lt is tlle only body 
in tl1ls cotmtry tbat can fix rates properly I desire to cull as 
a witness .a very prominent gentleman hy the nnme of Thomas 
iF'ranci~ Woodlock. I want you to bear in min<l what he says 
about it. · 

He says: 

The way I feel about it Js tllis: That the d~termination of what is 
a.nll wbat 1s not a reasonable t·ate is really the one imp·ortant q1.1e-st.ion 
of all otl.Jers, l.Jecause you can very easily remedy the long-and-short
haul busine~s and the discrimination business. 'They are not so im
portant. But when it comes to the determination of a reasonable raw 
I would lle "ery sorry to see that power placed in the hands o'f any 
;public body. I do not tl.Jink that th~ ·su}Jreme Comt of the lJniterl 
States ·is campetent to determine tbat. The on~y thing that determines 
it in the long rup is f-ree trarle in railrol:lus, ft·ee trade in tr:wsporta
tion, :\n<l 'YOU get tbe reasonable rate fixed by nature. 

Then, Mr. Pre~i<.lent, in another article written by the same 
distinguished expert, l.le states as follows : 

Now, it bas always been the case tlwt a few groups of bankers
very few of them, prouably 'Bf:Ven or eight-really were ln a position 
to control 7G :per cent <1f the 'important railroad mileage <1f the United 
'States. 1"01\ c:an ceunt up now a list •of p1·ouuuly .six or seven men or 
interests that control 100,000 miles of the most important mileage of 
the country. Th!s ls a ma.ttc;r of public lmowleuge; lt is not a matt€1' 
<Jf reeo~:(). · 

l\lr. Woodlock felt at that time that the Interstate Commerce 
Commission~ with .a1l 2.ts experts, should ~ot be given the power 
to fix rates; and. he diu not flunk that e>cn tile ~upreme Court 
of the United States should. · He felt that the power to fix 
rates should. be lodged only in the railroads themselves. Then 
he Rtates that the railroads are controlled by sc>cn ot· eight 
bDllklllg groups in the city of New York. So what become.<; of 
his theory that we should lea>c the matter entirely to tile rn.il
rouds? \.Vhy not say we should leave it to the bankers? Tho 
policy of Congress bas been qulte contrary to that theory -when 
it comes to these discrimi..uatjons, as I sllall l1ereafter point out. 

Before voting for the so-called Gooding bill, it would seem to 
rue that there are several questions of -policy which the Senate 
must <fetermine. 

First. Does Congress desire to adhere to the principle which 
it announced in section 500 of the tran1::1portation act of 11)20 
when it de<:lared it to be its ])Olicy-

to promote, enc:"ourag.e, .Rnd clevclop water transportation, s<'rvie<', ann 
facilities in "COnnection ~·ith the commcr<.>e >Of the United States., and tD 
foster and preserve in full vigor both rail and water transportat.ion? 

Second. Does the Congress of the United States desire to dis
criminate against tllose settions which are not favored uy ·water 
transportation? 

Th1r<l. Docs it want to builu up for the farmers of the coun
try a home market for their products, or drive them to produce 
only a single c-rop. 'SUch al:l wheat, corn, or cotton, that must be 
shipped long distances at high freight rnres! 

Fourth. Does it desire to fn'\ot· tlte large centers nnd the lnrgc 
shippers as against the small <.:enters aiHl the small shippers? 

If we answer these questionH in the negative, ancl say that 
the Congre._s of tLe United States is only interested. in the 
larger cities ; tbut it is no aonger intel'ested in water tram~
portation; if it is willing to see the Punama Canal ruine<l as a 
cominercial enterprise; if it is not interested in seeing our 
farmers diversify their croDR, nnd wants to discriminate agnjnst 
the great producing sections of our country, then it should vote 
against the so-called Gooding bill. 
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The Committee on Interstate Commerce has held extensiv·e 

hearings in connection with this bill and similar bills for the 
past 1G years at least; and time and time again Congress has 
paR~ed laws which it felt would remedy the situation which 
confronts the people in connection with the so-called. violations 
of the fourth section of the act to regulate commerce, passed 
Ft>brnary 4, 1887. It amended the act in 1910, believing that 
the amendment would be sufficient. It again amended it in 
1 ~20: and, in my judg-ment, had the Interstate Commerce Com
mis~ion carried out the plain provisions of tlte amendments to 
the net the people of my section of the country at least would 
not hf' here asking that the law be amended at the present time. 
It would seem to me that the Interstate Commerce Commission 
bar-; coni'it rued this la"· contrary to the decisions of the Hupreme 
Conrt an<l contrary to the plain intent of the Congre::;~:; of the 
U11ited StateR. 

Redion 4 of the act to regulate commerce, approved February 
4, 1881, was as follows: 

'l'hnt it sha ll lJc unlawful for any common carriet· subject to tlie 
JHOYi sious of this net to charge or receive any grea ter compensation in 
tiH' ag-gregate fot· tl1e tt·nn!<pol'tation of pnsse11gers of lil•e kind anr1 
pro]lerty, nn<ler substantially similar circumstances aml conditions for 
n sll()rter 1han a longer <listanee over the !<Umc line, in the same dir!'C
j·ion , the shorter being included within the longer distance, hut this 
sb9ll not be construed as authorizing- any common carrier within the 
t erms o[ this act to cllnrgc anu receive as great compensation fot· a 
short<?!' ns for a longN· distance : Prot:idcrl, ltnu; ever·, That lll10n appli· 
cntion to file commission appointerl under the provisions of this net 
such common carrif'r may in special cases, nftet· investigat ion by tile 
commission, lw anthorir.etl to charge less for longe t· than fot· shoi·tcr 
distn nccs for the tram;porta tion of passeng-ers or pl'Operty; and tttc 
connuission may from time to time preserii.Jc the ext<?nt to which such 
des i;..:nate<l common carrirr may IJe relieved from tlie operation of this 
section of thi s a ct. 

As the act was originally pas~ed it came to be construed in 
the practice of the carrier~:; aud ah;o b.)' the ruliug~ of the Iutcr
state Commerce Commission, in effect, not to lJe apvlicalJle in 
Rlly ca~e ·where the " circum::;tanc.es and condition:-; ·· were not 
4

' suus tun tin lly similnr, '' and that the carriers themselves might 
be the jmlges i.n the first instauce- sulJjed, of course, to the 
reyi~ion of the Iuterstate Commerce Commission-of w:1ether 
or not the circumstances and conditiom; were :5 nh~tuntially 
similar. It \Yas held that at any voint reached h.r a railroad 
where thrn~ \Vas also water transpot·tation, eith~r actual or 
"votential," the circumstances a tHl couditiom; within the meau
ing- of this language a s used in ::.:ectiou •.1 of the act w·erc uot 
suustantially similar to the circ.:umstanccs and conditions at 
any interior rtoint reached by a railroad where there was not 
water tr:u}~vortation. either ac:tual or potential. 

Under tlli:-; practice , the railroads were free to cltarge and 
rf'eeiYe greater compensation for the tr:msportation of passeu
gers aml of like kinds of property for a shorter tllan for a 
longer distance OYer the r-;ame line in the same <lire<.:tinn. the 
RhortPr IJein.g included within the longer distance. in ev~r.r case 
where the <lestination of the shorter haul was in the interior 
and uot upou a navigaule cunal or riv0r . Tlle snme ruling ancl 
practice was adopted as to "rail competitive poiuts ''; that is, 
the carriers were permitted to charge less for tlw transl)orta
tion of froight or l>Rsspugers to a point where there was com
petition by other railroads than they charged fo1· the trans
portation of. passcn~ers or tllc same kind of freight to inter
mediate poinb.; on the line. 

The result of thiH was that the fourth section of the act to 
regulate commerce lJeeamc substantially allCl to all intents an<l 
fllll'l'lOSes in the actual transportation of the country nnll antl 
void and of 110 effect \Yhatcver, except in the yery limited field 
not affeded by rail or water competition in the comparison be
tween the longer and the shorter haul. 

The enactuient of Rection 4 was the result of a recognized 
ancl long-~tanding evil. It was intended to secure what the 
Supreme Court of the United States declared in the case of 
Texas & Pacific Ry. v. Oil Co. (204 U. S. 426) to be the great 
end and objed of governme11tal regulation of inter~tate com
merce, viz, uniformity of rates and service. 

Another object of the enadment of the fourth section waR to 
protect those engaged in the busine~s of transportation upou 
our rivers and canals iu our intercoastal water-borue commerce 
frnm unfair and destructive competition of the railroart.s. 

Upon the construction of the act referred to above, and the 
practice which grew up thereunder, both. of these olJjects were 
completely defeated. Lower rates were made uy the railroads 
to so-called "water competitive" an<l. "rail competitive" points 
than to intermediate points on the same line. It resulted iu 
Home instances, in the interior point being charged a rate double 
that which was charged the terminal point, and in practically 

all cases, before recent modifications were secured, a very 
much larger rate than was charged to the terminal point, 
although the interior point was a much. shorter distance from 
the point of origin and the service rendered by the carrier cor
respondingly less. Goods such as structural steel, dry goods, 
canned goods, wire fencing, nails, iron pipe, and practically all 
commodities manufat<:~red in the East and l\Iiddle West pass
ing through the railroad yards in Fargo, Billings, Butte, and 
Spokane in carload. lots, and carried from 300 to 1,200 miles 
farther over rivers and mountain ranges to the ocean terminal, 
were charged a lower freight rate, 50 or 75 or a greater per 
cent less, than if the same goods in the same car were un
loaded in the same freight yard at the interior point through 
which they passed en route· to the terminal. 

l\Ir. President, it is contended lJy some of those who are 
adYocating the defeat of this bill that the ruilroa(ls could not 
possibly gi'vc us a graduated rate; tha't they could not possibly 
make the rate lower to llillings, Fargo, and other intermoun
tain poiuts than they could do to the coast; and yet before I 
am through I expect to show lJy letters and telegrams of the 
railroad executives themselve!'!, and particularly by letters and 
telegrams of 1\Ir. Adams, of the Uuion Pacific, that this very 
thing could be doue and would have heen ·done bad it not ueen 
for the fact that the ranroads of the country have a union, 
and that this union would not permit some of the other rail
roads to give the il1terior points a square deal. 

Prior to December 31, 1916, the rate on a carload of struc
tural steel, minimum weight 60,000 pounds, from Pittsburgh, 
Pa., to Portland, Oreg., was $390, at Gu cents per hundred. In 
being transported from PittslJnrgh to Portland this car passeu 
through Butte to Spokune. If the same car were consigneu 
from Pittsburgh or Butte to Spokane, the rate was $585, at 
~7% cents a hundred, although the transportation company 
was saved the expeuse of hauling this 60,000-pound car 3GO 
miles to 500 miles farther to the Pacific coast terminal. From 
the very ~tart until March 1G, 1ms, the intermountain country 
was subjected to discriminatory freight rates. The rates ou 
practically everything uought in the East \Vere higher to tho 
intermountain point than to the Pacific coast pol't beyond. The 
rate from Chicago, New York, or Pittsburgh to Billings was 
higher than the rate from the ~ame place to Seattle. 'J'his 
discrimination cut uack to the ~li~souri River. Fridley, 1\Iinn., 
is a sulJurlJ of Miuneapolis. The rate on dry goods from New 
York was higher to Fridley than to Seattle. 

Late in the fnll of 191G tbe Panama CRnal was opened, and 
tllea very shortly was closed hy slides. In 1~16 the war was 
ou in Europe and all the available boats were in the war trade. 
Tlwre was no water comvetition uetween the Atlantic and 
Pacific becau~e the boats were in war business and the canal 
was clo!:icd. The Interstate Commerce Commission recognized 
that there was no longer any water competition and ordered 
the western transeontinental railroads to iron out their fourth
section violations on \Ye~tbound com,modities, and on March 
1G, 1918, for the first time in tlle history of the intermountain 
country it was gh·en terminal rates; that is, our rate is tllc 
same as the terminal Seattle, Portland, or San Francisco, 
although some of the points are 1,000 miles near er to the east
ern terminal than the cities on the coast. 

Wheu tl1ere was no longer any competition with the boats 
l)assiHg through the caual, \Yhat did the railroads do to the 
coast cities? Immediately they rai:::etl the rate. Just as surely 
us I am standii1g hei·e to-day, if we permit these railroads to 
put t11e boats out of bm;ines::>, just so surely \Yill the railroads 
again raiHe their rates to the coast cities. I wi~:;h to say to 
thol'e who contend tl.Jat we of the intermountaiu country are 
iujuring our O\Yn people lJy contending for thii:l bill, that if it 
were not for the fight we have made on the floor of the House 
and the Seuate for this bill, we would all be paying much 
higher freight rates than we arc at the present time. They 
are too high to-day, lJut they would have been much higher. 

The whole " 'est is now under this terminal rate. You can 
draw a northern and southern line through the middle of the 
Dakotas, Kansas, and Nebraska, and everything west of thnt 
line pays the same rate on commodities shipped from the East. 
'.rho rate from Chicago to poiuts in western Kansas is tho 
same .as the rate from Chicago to San Francisco. That is the 
condition to-day. It hRs existed for eight years. We are not 
asking in this uill to change this condition, unfair as it seems 
to many of us. '.ro nll intents and purposes the Gooding bill 
has ueen in effect iu the ·w es t for eight years. 

As has been said, during these eight years we have also 
ironed out our old cast-bound discriminations, such as wool 
and hides. It u.sed to cost more to ship hides east from Mo.n
tana than if they were shipped from Seattle. In the case of 
wool the railroads built up a structure in the \Vest that forced 
the wool baling and scouring indus try to Portland and Los 
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Angeles. The interior woolgrowcr-nnd all woolgrowers n.re 
interior-conlrl not Rllip direct to the Boston market ; be could 
only reaeh Boston by fir~1: shipping to Portlnnu or to Los 
Angeles. The wool grown in Montana was shipped from Port
lanu aud the-n back over the srune rails through Montana to 
Boston. These wool rates were straightened out about a year 
fl~o, RO that now they can reach the Boston market direct, and 
the woolgrower is thereby saved thousands of dollars. It has 
meant, however, a long and bitter struggle. It will thus be 
~n that the '\\est is on u terminal rate-both the East and 
the West-nnd tllis bill does not change this situation. All 
we are a~ki.1·1g Rt prese11t is that it be maintained and that we 
be not discriminated against to the extent at least that we 
l1nve been in the past. 'Ve are willing at pr~ent to pay the 
terminal rates, but we do not want to have to pay more. 

Mr. Sil\LMOKS. l\lr. Pl·e!';ident--
The PHESIDENT pro tempme. Does the Senator from Mon

tana yield to the Senator from North Carolina? 
Mr. WHEELER. I yield. 
l\fr_ SIMMONS. I nm very much interested in whnt the 

Senator bus been saying, but does be contend that at ·the 
present time we have in this country practically the conditions 
that are provideu for in the Gooding bill? 

1\lr. WHEELER At the preS€nt time? 
Mr. SIMMONS. At the present time. 
l\1r. '\\'HEELER. Yes. 
Mr. SIMMONS. Then the Senator is not complaining as to 

anything tbat bas been done in the exercise of its illscret.ion 
by the I11terstate Commerce OommLc;sion ~i.th re~pect to rates, 
but he is · for the Gooding bill because he apprehends that in 
the future the Iuterstute Commerce Commission will not dis
charge its duty toward the people of this. country as it has dis
dlarged it in the past, and is doing in the regulations and the 
rates being fixed by them at the present time? 

Mr. WHEELER. Tbe Senator from North Carolina mis· 
undei·st..'lnds the situation in the Northwest a.c:; it has beerr. 

Mr. SIMMONS. I was not discussing that. I was simply 
trying to elidt from the Senator whether he was satisfied, as I 
inf'erred. ft·om his rciLarks that he was, and whether others in 
the intermountain States were sati:5fietl, with pre::>ent condi
tions, but were apprehensive 'bf a change in the nttitndc of the 
Interstate Conimerce Commission with reference to this matter. 

Mr. WHJ~EL.ER. I will say this to the Senator, as I expect 
to point out a little later in my audress. that we are appre
hensive that there will be a change, because of the fact that 
every two years the great railroad companies of the cotmtry 
have gone to the Interstate Commerce Commi~slon ru;klng that 
rates be clmnged. We know what tbey have done to us in the 
:past; we want stable conditions there, and we feel that we are 
entitled to stable conditions. 

Even the concurrin~ opinion written by · :Mr. Woodlock, a 
member of the commission, as I 8hall show a little later, 
points out that in the future he will consider another applica
tion along the same line that has been followeu in the past, 

·, nnu the busineHs interests, the shippers of that country, con
stantly hn\"e hanging over their beads the threat that the 
policy may cllange. There is no organization in the world 
that can o:fford to put its money into a business, with the 
constant threat hanging over itR head that conditions are to 
be cl1anged, and that it will be discriminated agninst. 

Mr. SHHIIONS. The Senator must not understand tllat, in 
asking him the question I pro11ounded, I was actuated by any
thing except a desire to obtain information as to his exact 
attitude, a:-; reflected by his remarks. 

Mr. WHEELER. I ha-ve tried to give the Senator an indi
cation of my attitude. 

Mr. SB.IUO~ S. I did not desire to enter upon any contro
versy ab-out the matter. I wanted to know whether the Sena
tor meant to state, as I infen-ed that he diU state, that under 
present conditions we have practically the conditions contem
plated by the Gooding bill in effect and in operation. 

l\Ir. WHRELER. Exactly; that is tl1e idea. 
).fr. SUDIONS. If that is true, then I understand the 

Senator is not complaining as to anything the Interstate Com
merce Commiss'ion has done under the authority of the present 
law and under the fonrth section--

Mr. WHEELER. Oh, yes; we are complaining. 
Mr. SE\I~.IONS. Bnt that lte is apprehensive that unless 

the commission is restrained by prohibitive legislation, they 
will in the future do something that would be hurtful. 

:Mr. 'VHEELJ<~R. I will f:UY again that the Senator from 
North Carolina is not correct at all. They have discrinlinated 
against us in the past. In the last decision they did not allow 
the railroafu) application to illscliminate against us but we are 
apprehensive, basing our apprehension upon what they have 
done to us in the past. 

Mr. Sll\lhlONS. I have not said yet that I thought they had 
or that they had not, but I wanted to lmow whether the Sen
ator was basing his contention in favor of the Gooding bill 
upon what has oeen done, what is now being done, or upon 
what he avprellends will be done by this body in which we have 
loclgetl sueh broad discrctio11. 

1\lr. '\VHE-ELElt. I nru apprehensive of what they will clo. 
1\Jr. GOODING. Mr. President--
The PRESIDENT pro tempor<'. Doe:~ the Senator from 

l\Iontuna yield to the Senator- from Idaho? 
l\Ir. 'VHEELEU. I yield. 
Mr. GOODICG. I want to say to the Senator from Xorth 

Carolina that the Senator from l\Iontana was discu~sing comli
tions as far as the transcontinental freight rates arc con
cerned. There have been no violations-a~ is admitted in the 
hearings and admitted on the floor-as far as trau~contiuental 
freight rates are concerned, since UH8, but there are Yiola
tions in effect anu now being granted l.ly the Intcr:-:;tate Com
merce Oonmd:;siou in other parts of the country. I have :-;eon 
my own neighbor go to market with a carload of cattle, to Port
laud, aml pay $8 more on that carload of cattle from my 
station than the cattle grower paid from Gibbons, l\Iont., a 
haul 320 miles longer. I have seen sulphur pass my town going 
from Texas to Payette, and paying a freight rate of !>5 cents 
a hundred, a hundrerl thou:'4and pounds of sulphur in that car, 
payi.ug $l);:J0, hut sulphur carried on to Portland, 430 m.ifcs 
farther, pnys a rate of Q-f) cents a hmH.lred, the Portland huyer 
of sulphnr paying only $650 a car. All through the South, I 
will say to the Senator from North Carolina, there are viola
tions of the fourth section. In other words, the farmers of 
Arkansas puy a higher freight rate on fertilizer than do the 
farmers of Tennessee, the latter having a haul considerably 
longer. That is what we are trying to eliminate. 'l'he 
Senator from :Montana was only discussing transcontinental 
freight rates. 

Mr. BRUCH Mr. PresiUent--
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. DoeR the Senator from Mon

tana yield to the Senator from Maryland"? 
1\lr. SB1l\IONS. I was only asking the question with refer

ence to the position of the Senator. I did not hear what the 
Clu:.1 i r said. 

Tile PllERIDENT pro tempore. The Ohair askeu the Sena
tor from 1\fontana whether he yielded to the ~enator from 
Maryland. 

l\Ir. \VHEEJLER. I yield to the Rcnator from Maryland. 
Mr. Sn\1:;\-IONS. I beg the Scnator·s pardon. 
l\Ir. llRL!OE. What I intended to say was to be for the 

benefit of the Senator from North Carolina; but I will gladly 
yield to him. 

Mr. SUfJHONS. I will not interrupt the Senator's qnestion. 
~1r. BRUCE. I wanted to call the attention of the Sena

tor from ~orth Carolina, hecau~e thh; i'3 n. matter of vital 
significance in this diHcusi:{ion . to the fact that not only are 
the transcontinental railway lines at the present time not ·::dv
ing nny lower mtes to the PacifiC' CO!lAt than to intermeclinte 
points, but in every instnncc since 1918, when they have applied 
to the Inter::.tatc Commerce Commis:.;ion for the right to PX0r
cise that privilege, their Rpplications llave been dcuic•1 on the 
grounu that the granting of those applications would under 
exiS~ting conditions prejuuice water comvetitiou. 

Mr. SIMMONS. That is exactly tlle situation as I under
~tand it. 

Mr. BRUCE. Then I desire to call the nttention of the 
Senato1; from North Carolina to the fact that pmctically no 
part of tlle United States is complaining about the matter of 
departures except the people in the intermountain territory. 

Mr. SU1.MONS. They are not complaining in my Fedion 
of 1 he country. 

1\lr. SMOOT. If that be the caRe, why object to a law being 
enactecl to provide ihat they shall not in the future say that 
men who desire to make investments may not kuow whnt rntcs 
they will llave to meet? The Senator docs not deny the fact 
that they can grant relief at auy time under the law. 

Mr. BRUCK Of course, the ri~ht to grant sucll a privil•~ge 
must l.le lodged somewllere, either in Congress hy spec1a1 act 
or in the Interstate Commerce Oommi!'\slon. In my judgment, 
the discretion lms been wisely lodge<l in the hands of the 
Interstate Comrueree Commissiou, wllcre similar discn~tion in 
every respect is lodged. 

1\Ir. S:MOOT. I sn.y to the Senator from lUarylawl that lle 
is too fair a man and too good an Amerlcnn to say, if he liveu 
in one of the intermountain States and suffered as we have 
suffered. year in anu year out, that he would hesitate under 
the d.1·cumstnnces to see that Rnch power never shoulu be 
lodged in any agency of our Government. 

' I 
i 

.\ 

\ 
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l\Lr. BRUCE. I f;llY that, a~ I see the situation, the Senator mission. It is true that applications have been r.1ade and have 

is like a child cryiug for something that would uo him more been rejected within recent years, but the Senator will bear 
llarm than good when ho got it. in mind that the law dates fTom 1007, and for the 11 years, from 

l\1r. Rl\100'£. If the ~enator bad to pay $400 per cau more lfl07 to 1!>18, the discriminatory rates were in effect. They 
to 11is lJome town tbnn to a 11lace 800 mileR farther away on were abrogatl'd, a~d. w~ were given the same terminal rates 
the same line of railroad, I do not think he would consirler outy in lfllS when tl1e water compctitiou was out of existence 
bim~elf childish if he protested n.~ainst it. He would consider by rea~on of w•r conditions. 
UH very fooli::;b if we did uot uu<lcrtake to rectify that crime Kow, I say, for the info:rmatio~ of the Senator from Nort11 
in our ca~P. . Carolina, that we are apprehensive at all times that the repre-

l\Ir. DltUCE. Moreoycr, I say the Senator is like a young sentations of the railroud compnnies may agah1 prevail with 
lawyer who inl"ists on argui11g his case afte~ the co1:1rt llas tbe Interstate Commerce .;ommi.,~ion ns they diu during the 
dcC'idetl iu his favor. cntu·e period from Ul07 to 1018. Why shoultl ·we uot be appre

l\Ir. SMOOT. But the Congress of the United States is our ltcnsiye about it? 
court. l\iu. DRUCE. 1\Ir. President, may I interrupt tlle Senator 

Mr. GOODING. l\1r. President-- from Montana ag-ain? 
Tlle PRESIDE~'£ pro tempore. Does tlle Senator from Mon- The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from Mon-

tana vicld to the Senator from Itluho? tuna yield to the Senator from :Maryland? 
Mr: WIJEELER. I yield. 1\Ir. WHEELER I yield'. 
Mr. GOODI~G. Would the Senator snbmit to a Yiolation. :Mr. BRUCE. The Senator is aware that on four diiit.>rent 

~imilar to what we have submitted to-that Baltimore should occasions since 1918, first 011 the reopening of the fourth section 
he required to vay a hfgher freigbt rate from New York tllan cases. then subsequently in the first transcontinental Jines case, 
Chicago on the same class of freight moving over the same and then later in the trnnscontinental lines ca~e of 1!>22, a-nd 
rnilroa<l? 'Ye arc not willing to submit to any such disct·imi- again only last Saturday, the Interstate Commt>rce Commission, 
nation, nor woulu he be willing· to <.lo so at Baltimore. That every time Ruch applications for departure buye been made to it, 
i s ,vllat we ltave been subjected to. has rejected the application. 

Mr. BRUCE. "Te aTe willing to submit to the Interstate Mr. 'V ...lLSII. At tlle same time investments of all kind:'! 
Cvmmerce CommisRion any and every question that mny m·iRe must be made in our section of the country with a perfect 
in connection with the railroad transportation system of the understandhlg that they may change their minds about it at 
country and to abi(le by its decision. any time. 

Mr. GOODING. Bnt the Senator's section of the country bas 1\fr. DRUCE. Should water competition through the Panama 
been saYed in the pa::;t. ·we haYe been de~troyed. The Sena- Canal eYer aRsume such colossal proportions as to make any
t or's sec tion occupies an entirel.v different po~ition. We have tbing like profitable transcontinental railroad transportation to 
not been ahle to develop any of our industries in our section of the .Pacific coast impossible or dillicult, then of course it i!:l fair 
the country. The Re11ator's section is too strong politically for to assume that the Interstate Commerce Commission in tlle 
the commission to discriminate ag~in!'t Baltimore; but towns in exercise of its discretion wouh.l take up the question again and 
my State are so weak an<l haye so little power in the Govern- in the li~ht of the then existing circumstances do us it has 
m~nt that the Interstate Commerce Commif:lsion hns continued heretofore <lone; that is to say, arrive at a just a.ti<l reasonable 
to discriminate ugainst tbem, and i:; di ·criminating against conclusion. 
tllem now. l\Ir. :E'ESS. That is the situation upon which I wanted to 

Mr. BRCCE. vVe have no particular influence with the ad- make an obserYation. If the \Yater route is carrying now no 
ministration. 'Ve are just 8.' lot of poor Democrats. r1er cent of the coast-fo-coast trade and would ultimately carry 

Mr. Sll\11\IONS and Mr. w·ALSH addreR. ed the Chair. 100 per cent of it, it is a question whether tlle InterRtate Com-
'l'he PRI•JSIDE1"T pro tempore. Does the Seuator from :L\lon- merce Commission shoulu not permit the relief in the interest 

tana yield: and if so. to wllom? ofl e\erybody. 
Mr. WHEELER. I yield first to the Senator from North Mr. WALSH. That is exactly the situation, and every in-

Carolina. Yestment that is made in the intermoul}tain territory must be 
1\lr. SIMi\IONS. I do not want to take too mnch of the time made iu that uncertain state of what the rates are going to be. 

of the Senator from i\lontana. I simply: want to· say that the l\Ir. BRUCK In other words, it would not do for the inter
purpose of my. interruvtion a few moments ngo \Vas to clarify coa~tal transvortation lines to be bringing carloads of freight 
a situation that I thought had become somewhat beclouderl. I · to San Francisco when there were no railroads strong enough 
have bef'n suspieious for seYeral days that a good deal of the to handle them after they r eached there. 
advocacy of tlle Gc.oding bill was based ratlJer upon a})pre- l\Ir. li'ESS. In other words, tbat would rlestroy entirely the 
hension of what might happen through the rulings of tbe In- policy of the Governmf'nt to maintain tlle two competing lines. 
terstate Commerce Commission than upon what had al1·cady l\Ir. \V ALSH. Auu destroy it at our expense. 
happened. The remarks of the junior Henator from l\lontana Ur. WIIEELER. Mt·. President, I think a:::; I proceed I shall 
r atller convinced me that tbere mi-ght be something in that be able to clear uv ~orne of the poiuts tllat haYe been discussed. 
tllought and I interru})ted him for the purpose of ascertaining The Senator from l\Iaryland said that the Senator from Utah 
if that were true- with r espect to his own po:::;ition. Th€' Sena- [i\lr. SMooT] reminded liim of the lawyer who argued his ca.<:;e 
tor from Utah [:\Ir. SMOOT] then injected himself into the con- after the same had been decided. 'l'his matter has been tempo
tro,·ersey, aud I thought it was pretty clear from what the rarily decided, it is true. but it has not been permanently de
Senator from Utah said that in his mind the qnestiou of wl.lat cided, and that" is the point about which we are complaining. 
might or may happen in the future was exerci:::;ing a very irn- \Ve want to place the .people of the West in a position so tbey 
portant influence U}')On his action and his judg-ment iu the will know bow mucll money they can invest and what their 
mattf'r. I muy he entirely wrong about that, and if I am I railroad rates are going to !Je. Everybody knows that the rail-
~hould like to be adyised abont it. roads can either make or break a section of the country or a 

Mr. 'VALSH. 1\fr. President-- community by the rates which they give to the particular 
~'he I'l1ESIDING OFFICER ('Mr. :\[c~AnY in the chair). locality. If it hall not been for that fact, we never would haYe 

Does tbe Senat•,r from l\fontaua yield to his colleague? passed the transportation act at all. The purpose, or one of 
l\Ir. WHEELI~H. Certainly. the purposes, in passing the tranl'portation act in 1887 anu 
1\Ir. 'VALSH. Tlle Senator from North arolina is quite creating the Interstate Commerce Commission was to prevent 

Tight about it. The Senator stated exactly the pot;ition of the t110se very things from haPlwning. So when Senators say that 
western Senator::;. we have nothing to complain about and that the Interstate 
' Mr. SI:M:MONS. I think it is very important for us to know Commerce CommL~sion 'vill treat us fairly, nll we haye to do 
wht'ther the attitude of tbe intermonutain ~enators is based is to go back eigbt years and ascertain wilat they were charg
upon tlleir apprehension of the future acts of the commis- ing us then in the intermountain country and what they were 
sion-- cltarging to the coast. All we ha Ye to do in order to sec 

Mr. 'V ALSH. That ts exactly it. whether or not it will injure the coast if tbis bill is not passed 
Mr. Sll\BIONS. In its interpretation of the relief clause is to ~ee what they did to the coast during tile war wheu they 

of the fourth section, or wilether it is because of some ruling raised their rates. 
wbich tile commission has made in the past and which is 'Vhen the railroads returned to priyate owner:;llip in 1!>20 
now in effect throughout the country. they filed witb the Interstate Commerce Commission an appli-

:Mr. WALSH. The Senator has stated. tllc situation quito cation for permission to return to the old rate discriminations. 
accurately. So far ns our rates generally are concerneu. the They made what might be termed a blanket application for 
present situation is entirely satisfactory, but we are appre- westbound fourth-section violations. The ap[llication cov<>rv.cl 
hcnsive that the persistent appe!lls for discriminatory rate;-; I thousands of items, praclically everything that could. !Je bought 
.will in time be yielded to by the Interstate Commerce Com- in tho East. 

I 
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As nu illn:-otn1tion, the rate from Chicago on iron and steel ' substance that at some other time when the Panama Canal busi
at that time was 1.3!) )Jer 100 vounds. Tilat was the rate we ness hau reacile<l normal, he would then consi<ler another appli
pai<l all over the "e::;t. In the application tbe railroads asked cation from the railroads. 
permission to vut in a rate on iron and steel from Chicago to l\Ir. GOODING. Mr. President, will the Senator from Mon-
~enttle alHl otber l)Ort cities of $1 per hundred, but <lesired to tana yield just at that point'? 
keep tile rate to the interior clties, like Billings, Butte, and 'l'he PRESIDING OFF'ICER (Mr. WILLIS iu the chair). Docs 
~nlt Lake, at $1.35. • the Senator from :Montana yield to the Senator from Idaho'? 

After the shipl)ers fought the matter out before the Inter- Mr. WHEELER I yield. 
state Corurueree Commi:-;:-oion for a period of bTo years, they won Mr. GOODING. I waut to present to the Senator from North 
1hc>ir battle an<l the lnterstnte Commerce Commission denied Carolinn [l\1r. Sr:MMONS] an additional situation, because I 
the application. This was auout the. 1st of November, 1922, as know he is alwats fair an<l wishes to look at all questions in a 
I •·eca ll it. During the Christmas holidays of the ~ame year, big, IJroad way. 
nnd about 60 <la~·s after the commission bad uenieu their pre- We in the intermountain country are like the burnE'Cl <"hild 
vious application, tile l'ailroads selecte<l 12 or 14 of tlle more who dreads the fire. We have suffered, and we are Rufl:ering 
important commoditie8 and announced voluntarily rate reduc- because of several violations which I shall Hhow late1· on. 
tiou::; without discrimination. In other word8, they publil'>lled a Capital is never going to inve~t in induRtry so long as tbis 
r nte (that is the term used by the railroads) of $1 per hundred situation is hanging over us and there is any danger, uor is 
on steel from Chicago to the Pacific coast terminal cities ao<l capital going to im·est in the building of river craft or <wean
applied the same to the interior, so that Billings, Salt Lake, going steamers to carry ou coa8twise bu:-oiue~s so loug as there 
:-1n<l western Dakota all got the benefit of the dollar rate. The is any danger at all that the Interstate Commer ce Commh::" ion 
:-~mne is trne \Yitb reference to the other items. vVe think it is going to de::;troy their investment. So we in the We:-ot are 
will be foun<l that wilen the railroads ma<lc this application, Ilel<.l stational'y. We have not a manufacturing inuustry in the 
that they contended it would not be possible for them to give West. " 'e can not have it until this question is settlecl, until 
the interior points tlle same rate that they did to the terminal we have a pu!Jlic policy in this country whicil insures that 
points on the coa. t. They contended that they could not lower property in the West sllall not be uestroye<l; that in the West 
their rateH all along the line. \Vhen tllis reduction was an- there shall not IJe any discrimination, as is the case iu the 
nouncecl, giviug the inte1·ior point the same rate as Seattle, East, witb the cxeeption of one discrimination on coal. llnw 
'J'aeoma, and San FrauciRco, these cities proteste<l to the Inter- auy Senator can justify ·ome small community having to iJaY 
state Commerce Commh;sion and asked that they be held up. more for the coal it IJurns than does some !Jigger city which 

Home one :said 011 the floor of the Senate the other day that has water transportation and which has advantages in a hun
we were acting like a dog in tile manger ; tllat we do not . drcd ways o\·er the Hma 11 community which is now hc·ing- <le
want to huve the coast get a lower rate unle~s we get it, too, velol)ed I can not unden;tnnd. It cau not be jnstifiefl; it is not 
and that we were jealous of tile coast. Nothing of the kind! Alllericanism; it is a violation of the spirit of tlle Con:-;titution 
'Ve are entitled to a better rate tban they are, because we and can not be regarded in any other light. 
are 1,000 miles farther from the western coast than they are, Mr. WHEELER Mr. President, I might a<ld that we have 
aJHl we arc 1,000 miles nearer to eastern shippers than the in tlle 'Vest the finest and greatest water power in tllc whole 
~oast. We ought to get the beuefit of that in the interior country; we have the raw materials there. If we con lc: g<'t 
:o;edion of tbe country, but we uo not get it. ·\-ve are not ask- as rea::;onab1e rates us we !'hould get, that great intermnlliitain 
iug in this bill that we should be given tl1at preference. All section would be built up, and that would be a great IJun e:: fit to 
we are u:o;king i · that we IJe given the same privilege. 'Vhen the railroa<ls them~elve~. 
we aHk that, here are tile cities of Seattle, Portlan<l. San Mr. SDil\IONS. l\lr. President, will the Seuator from :\Ion-
Frnndsco, anu particularly Seattle, protesting against the tana permit an interruption r 
railroads <'Omiug in and voluntarily saying, "We are going to 1\Ir. WHFJJ.JLJ.~U. Yes. 
give you a rate of $1." St>attle, for example, protested against Mr. Sll\IMONS. Heferring to what the Senator from lclaho 
a reduction of 35 ceuts a hundred on iron and steel, a saviug of [1\1r. GooDING] bas jnst said, I should like to ask the ~ t· :Ji or 
thousanus of <lollars to her own people, merely becau~e Spokane, Senator f-rom Montana [l\lr. W .ALSH] if I wa~ correct ;ll H~
Boise, Butte, and Billings would llave the same reductiou. suruing from what he said a little while ago that tlu ' ii.t ('l'
Tlle Inter.'tate Commerce Commission have allowe<l the rates mountain sections are sati~tic<l both with the local an1l tlm,ngh 
in spite of tllt!Se protests, and the reductions took effect March rates that now obtain there? . 
HI, 1923. This Ilas saved to the people of tlli~ intermountain 1\lr. W ..lLSH. I did not lntend to convey thnt imprc~;<; ioit at 
country hundreds of tilou~ands of dollars. all. 'V~ insi8t that tlle rate8 which are Pxacted of us Rre quite 

It was not long, however, until the railroads filed a new unreasouable; hut that is a consi<leration :-oeparatl' eut •l'ely 
ap{llicatioll for the fourth-section "Violations. '.fhis time thev from the question pre:.;ente<l IJy tile pending bill. 
limited their apvlication to 47 commodities, since re<luce<l t~ Mr. SDH:IONS. '.rhat may be so. 'l'hen I mi~int<'l'JlrC' ted. 
~3. They selected only those commodities which were mostly what the Seuator said. I thought the ~enntor':-; statt'11wnt was 
carried tllrough the Panama Canal, and on which they could broad enoug-h to compreheHd satisfaction witil hoth the tJ lroilgh 
make the strongest showing of water competition. 'l'he ap- rate.' and the loc..:al rateR under present conditions. 
plication includes iron, steel. dry goods, paper, and so forth. 1\Ir. WALSH. I certainly did not exvrcss myself clearly if 
This time tiley asked permission to reduce tbe rate to the the Senator got that impression. 
Pacific coast terminal from Chicago to 80 ccuts per hundred, 1\Ir. Sll\il\IONS. I wante<l to bo cl~nr a!Jout it. 
and to keep the interior country on a dollar basis. l\Ir. 'VALSH. We are complaining that the rates :tr!' too 

I will show before I get tllrougb with. tilis <liscussion that high. I think it is the general impression u 11 tl!rong-11 the 
1\1r. Adams, of the Union Pacific Railroa<l Co., wante<l to put western cotmtry that the rates exacted of ns are too high; unt 
iuto effect a rate of 80 cents a hundred to Colorado and Utah that is quite scpnrate and apart from the 'lnestion wl1ich is 
points, and. charge Pacific coast points a dollar. The other rail- presented by the pending bill. 
roads of the couutrr, howeYer, would not lJermit him to do :;\fr. Sil\HlONS. I myself rather tbonght RO, but I mulcr
so, and yet we bear Senators contending that the railroads can stood the Senator from Idnho to Rpenk of that aH OlJ(~ of the 
not uo it; that they should not do it. funrlainental nnd esseutial featureR of tbis provoHed lcgblation. 

It is argued we are trying to destroy the railroads anu hurt Mr. WALSH. I diu not so understan<l him. What we com-
the interior of the country. Trying to hurt the interior of the plain about is that we nrc unable to et:>ta!Jlish induf;trics an<l 
connh·y! 'Ve are trying to get the railroads of tlle country business enterprises of all kinds in that section of the country 
to giYe the intermountain country a square deal. 'Ve are not in competition with industries upon the Pacific coast. be<·Hnse 
fll'king that they be compelle<l to go as far ns Mr . .A.dnms, of the they get this low rate an<l invade the territory which is n'ally 
Union Pacific Railroad Co., said they ought to go; we are simply tributary to the interior points. 
askin~ that they gh·e us of the intermountain Rection the same The Seuator can very readily under::;tand that if Portland au<l 
rates as they do the coa~t, and ret we bear special pleaders upon SeatUe aml Snn Frandsco can get a less rate than we cnu get 
the floor of the Senate stating that we should not be gi>en this at Butte, 1\iont., our opportunity for c1eveloping jou!Jin~ hn~i
terminal rate. · ness and mannfacturiug eutcrpriscs anu other indu.'tries in the 

So, Mr. President, you can readily understand why we are interior section is gone. 
npprehen~ive of what tile Interstate Commerce Commission Mr. SIHMONS. I unuerstand that. 
mny do. Rend the decision of the Interstate Commerce Commis- l\1r. WALHH. Take tllc great water powers of the Rtnte of 
sion in the cnse just decided on last Satunlay. It was a divided California. 'Ve have the snme thing in the State of Moutana. 
opinion. I think it was seven to three, if I am not mistaken; Montana ranks high, as tl•e Senator knows, in potential water 
and Mr. \Voodlock, who bad previously announcecl thMt he was power. IDventually, at ~orne time or otlwr, it is goiug to IJe a 
against the bill, while concnlTing in the decisiou, state<l in great manufacturing section anti will supply the adjacent ter-
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ritory: but it can not do it if all its freight rates are higher 
than the rates to their competitors upon the coast. 

Mr. BRUCE. But they are not higher now. 
Mr. ·wALSH. They are not higher now; that is right. 
Mr. BRUCE. I will ask the Senator from Montana, even if 

this l.Jill "·ere pnsseu "·onld not the same cloud of anxiety rest 
over that region for fear that Congress might find it neaessnry 
to change the policy e>idenced by this proposed aot 7 

1\lr. WALSH. Of course. 
l\1r. WiillELTIJR. Of course, business is alwayA under that 

f cnr : but they do not fe:1r that Congress, ..ha1-ing 'once adopted. 
a 1lefinitc policy, is going to cllange it. 

Mr. BRUCE. I thought the Senator was going to say that 
nll business is always mHler that incubus. 

l\1r. "'HEIDLER. That is true more or less. 
Tlie rate on dry goods from Chicago to western points is 

$1.138 per hundred. Everything west of the .line spoken of 
tlu·ouo-h the middle of the Dakotas, Nebraska, and Kansas pays 
$1.138 per 100 on dry goods from Chicago. 

Tlle railroads asked permission to put in a rate from Chicago 
to San lf~rancisco and the other coast cities of $1.10 per hun~ 
dred an<l to boltl the interior rates at $1.138. 

The examiner who lleard thiA case made his report to the 
commission al.lout 18 .months ago, and on last Saturday a 
majority of the commission refuRed the railroads' fourth~ 
Rection violations. .It may lle urged that the shippers of the 
,\.,.est are fully 11rotected by this decision. That would be true 
providing we had any assurance tllat the commissioners would 
r emniu as they arc and that they would not change their 
mind, l.Jut we fin<l that 1\Ir. Woodlock, while deciding this par~ 
ticnlar case in favor of the . intermountain shippers, makes 
it very clear tllat he will again permit the shippers to file a 
new application when the traffic via the Panama Caual and 
the rates reach what, in his opinion, he would term normal. 
That means tllat the shippers must at all times be in a state 
of apprehension as to w..hat may happen to them in the future. 

1\lr. COPELA.l\'TI. Mr. PreRident, will the Senator yield? 
'l'he PRESIDING OFFIC:FlR. Does the Senator from Mon~ 

tana yield 'to the Senator from New York? 
l\Ir. WHEELHR. I yh'ilcl. 
Mr. COPillLAND. Mr. President, do I understand from what 

the Senator has just Raid tllat the decision which has recently 
l.Jecn ren<lered hy the Interstate Commerce Commission, U1rough 
Commissioner Woodlock, gives the relief, temporarily at least, 
wllich the intermountain States have been seeking through the 
passage of the pending bill? 

1\Ir. WHEELER 1\Ir. ·woodloc"k concurred in the majotity 
op1mon. 'Ve have this rate at this particular time, but the 
railroads a!:lked for fourth-section violation, as they have been 
doing .Practically enr since tlle act has 'been in effect. The 
commis~ion denied them fourth-section relief, as they call it, 
or fourth-section violations, but intimated, or some of the com~ 
missioners did, tllat in the future they might grant it. 

l\Ir. COPELAND. Then it has not been granted. 
1\ir. WHREuER. It was not granted in this instance. 
Mr. COPELA.l\TD. -If it were granted, would that give for 

the time being the manner of relief which the Gooding bill 
se<'J~s to give? 

Mr. WHEELER. I will say to the Senator that the Gooding 
l.lill does not change the status of that situation in the North~ 
west at the present time at all. The Gooding bill simply 
assures us of our ·present status. 

Mr. COPELAND. If the Senator will permit me to press 
the question a little further, has the situation l.Jeen changed 
l.ly reason of the recent decision of the Interstate Commerce 
CommiRsion? 

Mr. 'VHliJEJLF.R. Not at all. 
1\Ir. COPELAND. Does the condition which exists at pr.esent 

l.Jy reason af the recent decision and 'fJUSt ones give protection 
to the intcrmonntain States? 

1\ir. WHEELER. None at all. 
Mr. OOPELAND. So, · in spite of any action actually taken 

by the commission, there is still need of such relief as this bill 
affords·? 

Mr. WHEELER. Absolutely. . 
· 1\Ir. OOPELAND. Does the Senator from Idallo [Mr. Goon

INn] take the snme view? 
Mr. WHEELER. Oh, there is not any doubt' al.Jout it. 
Mr. G00DING. Oh, yes; absolutely. We have not got a 

hope out there, yet we are producing practically a large part of 
the raw materials in this country ; but we can not get capital 
to invest anywhere in the interior. Capital can not be induced 
to invest where there lmve been discriminations in freight 
rates as long as 'the same body may permit them to 'exist again; 
aud we have discriminations out there now. 

I do not know whether the Senator was in the C~1aml.Jer or 
not when I made the statement; hut I have seen 1-inlplmr go 
through my town from Texas on to Payette. Tlle rate is Ul3 
cents a hundre<l, an<l that is a violation tllat is in existence at 
the present tim·e; and then it goes on to Portland, 43G miles 
f..artller, at G5 cents a hundred. This sulphur is loaded at a 
capacity of 100,000 pounds. The people of my State are paying 
$950 for a car of sulphur. Then I saw the fruit growers, who 
use this sulphur for 8pray, two years ago sen<l their entire 
prune crop to market and not get a slngle uollar back. I saw 
trains pass through my State enstbotmd that paid the railroads 
$36,000 in .freight rates, l.Jut not a dollar to the prune growers; 
and wJlen they appealed to the railroad for some rolief they 
hid behind the Interstate Commerce Commission. That is what 
we arc suffering from now, and nll tllrough tlle West there are 
more or less discriminations in that respect. 

1\ir. COPELAND. 'Mr. President, the Senator from Iuaho 
and tlle Senator fr.om Montana •are assuming a \ery ('ommend~ 
able position in seeking to improve conditions for their own 
States. I hope the Senator from :Montana or someborty else iu 
the debate will make it clear to me that if I should vote fo.r 
this mcnsure I would not l.Je >oting for ~omething thut is goiug 
to harm the State which I in part represent. 

Mr. WHEELER. We Gan ·point that out to the Senator 
very eaRily, and in a very few words. 

l\Ir. COPELAND. I shall be very happy if the Senator will 
do that. 

l\Ir. \VHEELER. 'Dhe present fight really is a fight l.letween 
.the east coast and Chicago. Chicago wants ·to get all of the 
business of the west coast for her manufacturers and to take 
it n way from the east coast. If the Senator will rend the <lcci
sion 1in the case just decided last Saturday, he win see very 
clearly that this whole figllt is the fight of Chicago to injure, as 
.it must injure, the .cast--coast business or the manufacturers in 
the Senator's section of tlle State, and likewi!:le it takes tbc 
business away from your shipping industry. · 

.1\lr. COPELAND. Mr. Presi<lent, if the Senator will permit 
me, Cllicago is here, as I unuerstand, fighting this bill ; is it 
not? 

l\lr. ·wHEF1LER. Yes; indeed it is. 
Mr. COPELAND. How docs it happen that all the chamllers 

of commerce in my State are t1as::;ing resolutions in opposition 
to tile bill and -alJpurentliV in harmony with the position takcu 
QY Chicago? It seems to .me tllat is a very remarkable thiug. 

Mr. WHEELER. I am glau to point that out to the Sen
ator. A friend of mine was speaking to me .the other night 
about the chambers of commerce, and pointeu out tllat in the 
State of Cn:lifornia the secretaries of tlle chambers of com
merce were given passes over the railroads; in addition to that. 
that the Southern Pacific Railroad had in each one of those 
chambers of commerce a number of men. The reason why the 
chambers of commerce in the State of New York are passing 
resolutions on this subject is because of .the fact that the rail
roads of the country arc going to the secretaries of these vari~ 
ous chambers of commerce and .getting them to pass these reso
lutions. It is an organized propagan<la U1at is being put out. 
The trouble is, Mr. 'Presi<lent, that Congress at times seems to 
he willing to al.Jdicate in favor of these chambers of commerce 
throughout the United States. 

l\lr. COPELAND, !\Ir. HRUCE, and 11r. Sil\lliONS addressed 
the Chair. 

Tlle PRESIDING OFFICER. Docs the Senator .f1·om }!on~ 
tana yield, and if so, to whom? 

.Mr. WHEELER. I yield to the Senator from New York. 
l\lr. COPELAND. 1\Ir. Presiuent, I lmve .no doubt, of course, 

that the Senator from Montana feels that he is Htating the 
situation exactly as it is ; hut, knowing many of tllese secre
taries who l1ave officiated in ot·ganizations in my State, I am 
quite convinced that wllil.e there may be a mistake of the mind, 
they are honest men. · 

Mr. 'VHEELBR. I will say to the Senator fr.om New York 
t11at there is not any doul.Jt about their being honest , lJut they 
are misled. · 

1\Ir. GOODING. l\Ir. President--
Tlle PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from l\ltm~ 

tana yield ·to the Senator from Idaho? 
1\fe. WHEELER. 1 rlo. 
1\Ir. GOODING. ·wm the Senator from New York let me 

read into the RECORD the present freight rates from New York 
and from other eastern cities, together with the rate from 
Chicago? 

Mr. 'WHEELER. Certainly. 
Mr . . GOODING.. At the pre.<~ent time the fr~ight rate on 

dry goo<ls from New York to Pacific coast points is $1.87% a 
lmndred; fl'om Pittsl.lu.rgll, ..$1.73 11 hundre<l ; from Detroit, 
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·~1.ti!i n hmub·e<l; from Chicago, ljil.58 a hundred. Now, It is I f1·oni Ohio arc here. I see tllat they are both here now, but I 
•the ~tnmge~t thi11g, somethin~ I am not ahle to nnaerntnn<l, am preparing 80We figure~ to ::>how wlu-1t wonld happen to Cin
"lllld I ~hnuld lik1• tiJ have e::ome Senator tell me why New York l'iuuati, tl1e great soap-manufacturing; city of Ohio, a great city 
·or anv other <·itv ea~t of the wei't line of Indiana shoul!l be for tlle-ml:umfaeture·or paint. 
:Hgain~t thi~ bill, ·hceau~e her1' i!': what hnppPn. : If tho:::e violn- I waut to :,;ay to you that if this application had heen 
ti<ms hn.ll bC'en ~ranted-and I lwve a right to argne from the allowed, all the cities east of Chicago wonld have sturuu:•(l the 
point that tlle ~ena tor who IeadR the oppm;ition to this bill Interstate Commeree Commis:-don, and, I think, Congres:-; it~clf. 
Jwli<'ves tlu:•y wonlcl he granted. alJ(l all 1Jf hii' arg-nment again14t 'l'he 1ittle zephyr that you ha-re down llere betv~·een Virg-inia 
thi~ bill wu~ ba~ea on the fact thnt tho~e violations oug-llt to J and Wei't Virgiuia and Pennsylvania would be n :-;mall thing 
be allowed-en~ry city aiHl every industry east of tlle west. compared with tlte eyclone tl1at you would have brought 
line of In<liana would lun·e i'Uffered. about; and I can not understnlHl why they lay a::;leep at the 

Here is Chicago. If these violation. hall been gran tell, their . ·witch, hecause that is what would hupveu if these violations 
frt!lght rnte ou dry goocls would have been retltwed from lf,l.58 had been granted. It is a mystery to me; I can not uwll'l'
to $1.10 a hnndre1l. m<tl<in~ a tliJierential iu favor of Chi<:ago stan<l it; alHl 1 (·an only explain it by the fact that the rnil
Hs a .gaiust ~ew York of 77% centl' a hnnuretl, 6:l cents ·a hun- roads have been demandiltg that there sllall not be any rl.l-H
drerl as ugain:::t Pittsburgh, and 55 cents a hnmlrcd as against road legh:lntion vas ed, and the cl.!ambers of commerce have 
J)~troit. ' p!tsseu re~ulutiou.· i'aying that there must n<1t be any railroad 

1\lr. COPELA~D. Mr. Pre!':ident, if the Senator will yield for legislation vas:·wd for a number of yca.rs; that tlle railroads 
o moment, 1 waut to foilow him. Am I ri:rllt in muler:-;tandiug must be permitted to get back on tlleir feet. Since tlli:-; hill 
thnt the prel'ent ru te ft-om New York to Ran Fntndst·o is hn~ been under <liscussicm tlle pre:-:idents aud tile viee prQ~i
)j;l.87%? cleuts of the railroadR have stalked tlle halls of Congress, nnd 

l\Jr. GOODJNG. One dollar nnd eighty-seven and one-half every da.v they have heen sitting in the lobbies watching tllis 
c<>uts on <lry goods. d<·hat~. Perllavs they have a right to clo tllat; but what cllance 

l\rlr. COPBLA.KD. And from Pittsburgh, *1.73? have tlle AmPrican pl.'ople as compared wltl1 the greatest or-
1\fr. GOODING. One dollar and ~cveuty-tbree <:euts. g·anization that civilizH.tion lias OYer known when they are 
l\lr. COPELAND. And from Detroit, $1.65? ~:;pending tlle IJCOllle's money to <lefeat the lcgislatiou? 
1\Ir. GOODING. Oue dollar nml sixty-five eents. ~lr. l,~J..ETCHER. l\Ir. rresident--
Mr. COPI·~L.AND. And from Chkago, $1.58'! 'l'he PIUiSIDING OFFICER. ·Does the Senator frc.m Mon-
1\lr. GOODING. One 1lollnr and tifty-eight centR. In these tana yiel<l, and if so to whom? 

npplkatlons they were Hskin~ fo·r redn<'tions from Chicago of 48 .:\Jr. "·Hr~ELJ<JR. I yield to the Senator from Florida. 
t'PIItH a hun1lrNl; n1Hl if the commi~~ion hnd acted upon that ~1r. J<~Ll~TCIIER. ~in('e the Senator i. dealiug with tl1is 
IIIJJllieation at the time all of the pre~idents of tlle tran~continen- 1 matter of ratet3 and referrin,q to figurf':'l as to rates, the ~ena
t.nl railroa<ls apveare(l here in 'Vashiug-ton, "'bieh they tlid in a I tor, of eonrse, will keep in mind the tliffereuce between da:ss 
Ln<l:r. and he-cause of their great inflnen<:e expect.<'d it to be rntes and commodity rates. 
g-ra11tell, it wonl<l llnYe been grauteu. 'l'here is uot nny qncs-, Mr. GOODIXG. Oh. yei' . 
tiou ahont 1hat. To my wi11cl it is only tlle new appointees on Ur. l<'Ll•J'l'UHFJll. .Are we talking about class rateH now, or 
the <·omudssiou who Haved all the East here from a very :seriou~ commodity rntes? 
<li1'<·rimination, !:!O far as rail tran~vortation is concerned, to the l\lr. GOODING. YVe are talking about commo<lity rates. 
Padfk <:oast. 1\lr. FLFJTCHffiR. 'l'here is qnite a tlit'ference. 

Mr. COl'ELAND and Mr. SIMMONS addreRscd the Chuir. Mr. GOODING. Yes; but througll-carloall an<l commo<lity 
The PHESIDIXG OI•'lfiCEll. Doe· tlle ~euator from Mon- rHteH are affected in the ~ame way- not dass rates. There is 

tsma yi<>l<l. and if so, to whom? n vaRt difference; the ~cnator is quite right · about tllat; lmt 
Mr. \\'HEJ<JLJ:.JH. I ~·ield to the ~enator from New York. when there nre more ~·cnators in the Cllamber from the States 
l\fr. COPELAND. Has the Senator from Idaho any figures east of Chicago, I desire to take up and discuss what wonld 

~howin_g the llr<"sent rates from these cities-New York, ritts- hnve happened east of tbe Indiana line, and I will giYe the 
lmrgh, Detroit, Cbkago--to some intermonntain place? Senator the rates throngh t.he Panama Canal on ROaJI and 

Mr. GOODING. No; this only qnot<"s tlJe through rates. other thingR. To my ruiud it is the most mysterious thing that 
This HPfJlication was ouly for through rates. They never asked we have <~Yer wituei'~e<l in CungreHs. Apparently, tllere is a 
for nny redm:tion in the in.tcrior. It is only to meet water eomplete <:hange of front on the part of a lot of pcovle in op
h·ani'vnrtation nt the other cud. As far as the West is con- po:-;ition to this blll, wllo in some re:-;peets would l.Je destroyed. 
c•erned, we are neYer given tl1e l.Jenefit of any reduetion in 1.'hey are up against the big thing; that is all. 
freightR. ;\Jr. WALSH. ~lr. Prc~ident, if the Senator from New York 

Mr. GOPEI..A~D. I am quite clear in my mind that, so fur will give me his attention, I desire to ~ay to ltim, reft'rriu~ to 
as tJw through rate from New York to San Franci~co is con- tl1e eommunication · be gets from tlle chamber::> of commerce in 
ccrn('<l, regardlcs. of what might he done in this matter, Xew hi~ ~tate, that, of course, he is not unaware tllat every one 
York would .-till have the udvuntnge of the canal rate; bnt of tllese se...-en great transcontinental syRtems has its main 
I ::-;honlu be glad i-f at some time tile figurel:-l were Rhown ns to offices in tl1e dt.r of New York; that the great baukiu~; cor
ihP e:".ii'tiug rates het~·een New York, Pittsburgh, Detroit, and porations of tlw dty of New York handle, to n very large ex-
( 'llicago on the one side and some intermountain place. tent, these railroncl properties: that Mr. So-and-So is the pre:-li-

1\Ir. GOODING. This bill does not affect that at all. dent of a road, and Mr. So-and-So is a vice preHident of a roncl, 
Mr. GOPELAND. Is not that matter involvPd? and Mr. So-and-So is a general mawlger of a road, but, us 
1\Ir. GOODING. No; not at all. All that is involved in this stated here hy Interstate Comiherce Commissioner 'Voodlo<'k, 

hill iH that it says that the Interstate Commerce CommiR~ion it iR mulerstoo<l that tla• great bauking interests of the city 
1'l1all not permit the railroads to charge less for the longer of Kew York <'Ontrol 7G IJCr cent of the railroad propPrties 
haul than the shorter hanl to meet water transportation for of the United SLnH~i' . So it is not at all improbable tl1at their 
tl1e f.'ame C'lass of freight moving over the same railroacl in intltwnce extend:,; througlwut the city und the State of New 
tlle same direction. That i::> not in>Ol>ed at all; it is jnst tlle Yo1·k so as to induce the~<e representations. Take some little 
one thing. country town in the ~tate of New York. Reflcding on tl1e 

Let me go on and show tl1e Senator bow his <:ity will be debate that has tAken place npon this subject in tllis Cllamher, 
injured. what can the Senator from .r ~ew York think of the comprehen-

As far as dry goods are concerned, tllere is bnt very little siveness of the a<:quaintanee of some <;bambcr of corumer<·c in 
<lry goods shipped tbrongh the canal: but the Senator'~ city, a c·ountry town in tlle State of New York with thi::; intricate 
im;tead of having a differential of the difference between problem? 
~1.70¥.! nncl $1.58 would have a difi rential of 77% cents as Of what value i:,; nn opinion wllicll mig;ht· be expre!'se<l ll]Jon 
against 37 centR. All the way throug-h, as far as tl1at is con- it by SU('h a body any more than an opinion which might be 
cm·ned, the differential in the interest of Cllicago is increa!-le<l expre:-:~ed by a chamber of commerce in my State, except that 
anywhere from 30 to 48 cents on C'verything tllat is shipved with us this Jlroblem has been before u:s for years, ancl it ·is 
out of New York over the rails to the Pacific coast. Yon have vitnl to ns, and it is not Yital to tltesc people up in the Stnte 
not any reduction at all. ln fact, Chicago took the poF<ition of New York. Tiley arc not concerne<l in it. It fOlliJWS. it 
that if they were going to give the Bast anything east of tllc seems to me, as a matter of courHe, that the opinions they 
west line of Indiaua they wonld not accept it at all; an<l, all- expre~H are merely borrowed opinion~, conveyed to tl1em by 
powerful as the transcontinental railroads Arc, you can easily some one who has some interest in the matter. 
nndersta.ncl how they will not 11ermit the eastern roads to par- . . l\£r. WHEELER. I will say to the Smator from New York 
tic·ipate in it. that last year when this bill was pending I received telegrams 

Although I intended to take up this matter, I think I wm from Rome chambers of commerce in my own State asking mo 
wait, because I want to take it up when both of tbe Senators to vote against the bill. Wllen I wired l!nd asked them to give 

·, 

\ 
I 
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me the reason why they wanted me to yote against it, of 
cour~e tlley ('OUld not giYe me any reason; they <lid not know 
anything about it. Afterward~ some of them wrote me and 
tol<.l me tlwy were entirely wrong about tbe matter; tllat they 
hn<l learned since that they were mistaken. So I r epeat what 
I f'llitl a moment a~.:o, we in Congress are giving week:-; atHl 
mouths to the stu<ly of tltese yarious problems, giving weeks 
and mouths of stndv to the Italian debt settlement and to 
varion:-; other tllings,' and llere is propaganda coming iu from 
<:hamhers of commer<:e telling ns llow to vote upon thiH ques
tjou. Yon and I aud everybody else, if \\'(~ are honest "'ith 
oursel ve:-:, know the effect of that kind of tiling upon MemiJers 
of CongreRs. It seems to me we are in some instances simply 
uh<li<·atiug our power to Ute chambers of connnerce throughout 
the Uuitetl Stutes. 

Mr. GOODING. ::\lr. President, will tlle Senator yield to me 
jn~t :t lUOllle1lt? 

:\lr. WHHIDLI•JU. I yield. 
:i\Ir. GOODL. 1G. I want to call the attlmtion of tlte St'nator 

from Tew York to the social questionH in\olYcd iu tllis matter. 
Hi:-; city in tlw next half century will llan~ a IlOJ,mlatlou of. at 
lea:-4t 20,000.000 vcople. At the preseut thnc we can not accom
llli:-.h :-:ettlement of the \Ve:-;t at all. When tlli.· uill. pa:o;ses it 
will bring nhout a bnlUJH.:(·d settlemeut of America. Af; far as 
tlH~ interior i~ coucemt><l, ns far as my part of tlte country is 
concerneu, the :-;odal vroblem is the IJig~el't 1n·o1Jlem of all. 
There is more crime iu America than in ull of }~urope. It is 
hu!JOR:o-:ibh' to iudut:e cuvital to t:omc to the \Ve:-;t and to de
velop industries, and we are driying the p(lovle all into the 
great cities. \Vllat i~ to be UJo reRult of that? 

I wnnt to sur to the Se11ntor that great C'\·ents cast their 
shadows before tllem. In Ollieago there is organized crime~n 
a great seale. Jn:::t the ot!Jer day the new~vupers ~:;tated that 
30 meu went out and held up a train. Nine men robiJed tlte 
J\ational Har\e~ter Co. umler the noott>tlay suo.. '.rhere never 
\Yas such a condition in any country before, and ovpeals are 
IJeii1g made to the St>natc nnd to the Govemment for protec
tiou. Yet Chicago is here askillg for a violution of the fourth 
section as to -.17 diO'erent commoclities. Thut would lll<:an a 
!Jigg-er Chicago. IVonlll it be better to hnve a bigger Chicago 
nt the eX]Jen::~e of Uw whole Nation? I think not. It is n 
serion::: problem, and that is the 1igilt in which we shoul<l loo]{ 
at it. Senutors Hhould get out of the uotion of thinking that 
1t meaus auytbing aH fnr as the interior or tile rel't of the 
couut-ry is concerned, but they should look at it from the socinl 
eud. The public land:'! arc all gone. There is no longer any 
ovportunity of relie-vi11g cong-ested colHlitions in the !Jig cities 
by permitting people to tlnu homes ou tile public domain. H 
we are to r elieve the citieH at all-alld W<' cau uot relieve tll ·m 
ruud1 ; cveu if this bill vnsses, we <:an deYelop only very 
slowly-before· we can bl::'gin to establish industries at all, the 
cities will be double in population wllat tl.tey are at prese.11t, ami 
tl.tat is a point that .-honld be wcighe<l in considering this CJUes
tion, after all, IJecau:-;e tilat i~ the big i sue, and tilat is the 
dauger wilich lies. at the Yery foumlution of our Gover11ment 
ih;elf. 

Mr. \VI:lEEI,ER. I repeat, what we Heed in the intermoun
tain country is au estal.Jlishe<l condition and renRonablc cer
tainty of the future as to equal treatment in tile mntter of 
<:olllpuri::;oH, whatever the absolute rnteH muy be. \Ve need this 
in order t-o intlute people to inYest tlleir capital anti to de-vote 
their time to the e tnblisllment of manufactures, of joiJbing 
tratles, aud industrial dcvelovment genernlly. If this !JHl mak
illg Ute loug-aud-short-IlH.ul duuse absolute is ena<:ted, remov
ing the discretion vest('u in the commission to grant e:sce11tionH 
to it, tile interior will have u sub~tantial IJnsis 011 wilich to 
develop, and a new era of prospel'ity wm begin througllout the 
vast region where so ul.any futile attempts han~ been made ill 
the past. Money and effort will not be iuvestcd in the estaiJ
lishment of these lines with the knowledge that under the exist
ing law, as dctermiued by previous members, the railroads may 
be pennitt('u to make competitive rutes \Vhich will nut only 
drive tile !Jout lines out of bn~iuess hut may rnise the rate:-; to 
the intermountain country, nohvith::stamliug their being lowered 
to the coast. 

I 1·epeat, unless the princl11les ennncintc<l in this !Jill IJecowc 
a law there \Yill be uncertainty IJecnn~e of the changing char
acter of the commission. The interior t:onntry will be left en
tirely to tlle whims of the commission. Admittedly tlley are 
honest men, but their training and their enviroument are nec:es
snrily tlifferent, ::md as loug us they arc difl'ereut we will have 
to dC})eutl upon the views of tlle pnrticul:1.r men going to make 
u11 UJC commission. 

It is only fair to say that the rnilronds hnvc uot always stood 
us a unit in this fight against Ute interior, autl I have no douiJt 
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but that some of the rorHls in the NortilW('St wonl1l like to 
abandon the :-;arne, !Jut they have a nuiun :lllt1 IlaYe to 1-'tantl by 
their orgaui:~.ation. The Xorthern Paci1k uutl L~uiun Pacific 
seem to lw ve been leaders iu tltls 1i.~ht Hgninst tll e interior. 
The Great Northern Hnilway Co. and the Clli<:ago, :Milwunkce & 
::3t. Paul haYe nvvnre11tly had no sttlma('h for the tigl1t and 
wonltl like to hnYe it <lropved but for the pressure of the other 
routls. D~Hagrecmcnt umong tile railroad is revealed by the 
conespomlenc.:e collected u.v the Iuter:-:tate Corumerce Commi~
siou. .At:tiug utwu u resolution of t.he Senate calling- for a. 
report nvon tlu:! fourth ·et:tiou violations, as to how mnny there 
were, why tlH .. Y were grnute<l, uud whnt il1fluence:-; were !Jack of 
tltem, tl1c (·Ollimis~ion went iuto the files of the TaHroud · nntl 
UJJelnthetl sou.e very iutere:ting corre::;pomlente, wlth:ll :-,hows 
that the Greut Northern uutl·tlle Milwunkee were not in ,·ym
puthy with this figllt. 

I um sure that a reutling of tl.tis correRpon(lence will throw 
HOllie light upou tlli::; Huhjed. 'l'he first letter to whith I (le. ire 
to call atte11tion is u lett<-r udclre!'l:-;ed to Mr. KenneY b\' H. N. 
Calldus, of the Chicago, Milwaukee & , ' t. Paul. ~ir. i\: nucy 
is \ke pre;:;itlent of tl.te Great l\'or tllern UailL·oad Co. I migllt 
::;uy tilat this wu:-; "hen a c.:ll~c wa~:; penc1iug IJcfore the com
mis~ion for violatious of the fourth :-;edlon. 'l'he letter iH as 
follows: 

CIIJCAGo, :\lrnv ~vin:£ .~ l:iT. l'AL'L ·HAlLWAY Co., 
0FFICJJ: Ob' YIC.Il: l'JtJ:::;IOE.-.1' IX CUAitOB OJ? T!t.\Fl<IC, 

Ol!ieugo, 111., July 18, 7!122. 

:\lr. W. F . KEX:-IIilY, 

Flee Pl'<:~ident Great SOI"tltem Raillray Co., St. raul, Alillll. 
DKAH SJH: 1 llave your yery kiud letter wrilten at Wilmer un JuJ!e 2H 

in r eferrnre to takiug some action on coast terminal rute . 
I ·wish that I woulu feel as OJ.Jtimistic about r ccl·ivi ng tllis tl~:l"i.,.lon . 

I \\"as in Wa:;hingtun a week or s o ago, and I made a point tu 1tet as 
frnuk an (•xpression as l)USSJble fro1n some mcmhl"l'S of the ~.:ur.n.cb;~ion 

w!Jo have tllis applic-ation in charge, nnu the only infot'mRtlon I could 
~et wa::~ that they J.wpe1l to r cucll a dech!lon sume time tllis 1.mmrner. 
I am not coneemPtl !lo mucll niJuut wllen the decision will uc uut as 
I am w1J11t we will get when ll is iN>med. 1 am afraid that wlla1cv r 
relief lllOY l.te grantr·ll "·ill be f:lO re:;tricted anu limited that it will be 
of JiUle benefit to tH:!. 

Tuunug-c to tile t ermiuals on a long lliit of commodi!ie Is umch 
greater than that to iut erior poinb. We feel very strongly t!H· D<'Ces
sity uf adopting some ~md1 list as we formerly llad, known as . dJedule 
C, ancl I I.Jclicvc that iu 1lelaying the aduptiou of such adjuo:;tment wa 
are unly permitting the canal enrriers to I.Jecume more f!t•mJy iutrt·nchcd; 
and I hn<l hoped we coulu discuss tile whole situation. 

Bcslues, tl.Jere are other mutters in connection witll the tJ·anscontl
nental a:<suc·iation which would l>c bcueficial for us to J'C\"iew. 

I nm :-<endiug a COl)Y of this letter to :\les:-;rs. Atlnms and ·woodworth, 
in the hope tltut \\·e might Hl'l'tlllge fur a joint confN·eucc la·r e in 
Chicago, anu I woulll suggest that 'l'uesday, July :!::1, would be a con
venient date. 

Yonrs truly, n. :\1. CALKJ:-<R. 

It will he seen in this letter that 1\Ir. Calkins, of rllP. 1\Iil
wunkee, -.;yas trying to get a conference with referenr:c to tbi~i 
very mntter, to IJc hel(l at Chicugo with the other rr.ih·oa<l~, 
lwcnu ·e he wn. very tired of the :fight thut wus being maue. 

I next rend a letter datetl Jnly 20, Hl22, as follo"'S : 
.TULY 20, 1922. 

f;uiJjcct: Transcontiuentnl-EI'tai.Jli~hment of terminal rates tu Pacific 
coast. 

Mr. R . :\1. CALKIXS, 

l'ice J>rc.~ ident Cldcayo, Jiilztaukce & St. Paul Railway, 
Oltir:ayo, Ill. 

DEAlt f;IR: I La ye lJf'ell a hseut from Omaha tile greater part r this 
lllUlltll; tllerl'fore you have not lJI"l'YiOn;, ly heartl from me uirec:t Witll 
rt'~"<lWf"t tu the termillal rate ·it uation, the :':uuject of your jui11t lt tter of 
tlle 2:1u :11lllressetl to l\lessrs. -n'uuthvort ll K <'une.r nnll myself mu.l yuurs 
of .1 uly 18 to ;\Jr. Kenney. 

I am IJUite ngl"•·eai.Jle to altPnlllng n conference for a di:ocl: r-!;ion of 
tllis qttPHiiuu at a tlute which rnu I.Je mutually ugre<'ll upon, I.Jut I regret 
that con ditions nre such tllat I can not prornir-:t• to I.Je prt ~ent until 
sumo time al>vut the lOtll ur 15th of August. 

You are, of cour:-;e, aware ol' the yery scrions IJreak In rntPs Yia tho 
water route through the PanaiJia Canal, anu so lung us the ::tt!ltrnslJip 
Jiues cuntiuue in their rate war I do not suppose any rate we ~:onld 

make woulll attmct to tl1e rail linrs yery wncb of the IJusines:-:~ that is 
11ow Jn"\"i11g tltrong h the canal. 

'l'he el:>ttti.Jlishmeut uf rat es to tile l'acifk coa~<t t erminal s wl.Jit·ll will 
mel"t tile water curupetltiun to a rea~<ouaiJ .le exteut und th(• np]olication 
of ,.;ante as maximum ut lnterJJJNl!nte pointb will esta lllit;lt a lJI"•·c·edent 
that oulo{ht not to IJe c:rea ieu HlHl will result in ~twh inroads in tho 
ren' u.ue:; of tLt! rail cnniers to Lc•, ·111 my ~·1 <ru tt·JJt, luuu\ t~nl.Jle. 
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Ri;~r. your communic:1tlnns have bcru tv:ldresse<.l to tbe north con!rt 

li:le~ only, it occms to me Utat yoH may uot ho...-e gl>lln thought to. the 
Cal!f(•r·nia busine:s~. in whicll you particip:Jtc to a con&i<lNabl'e extent. 
It i,;: uot n t all po3sible thn t in the final analysts the a<.lded traffic to be 
R?cur:•1l ut the low rates whir.lt would be llCCPssary to mP.et the water 
com:.wti~ion would not compc'lsate your lino or any other for the 
Hacdflco or net reverrufJ accruing- out of the caTnin>;s at tho current 
higbf'r rates on b'..lslllcss which we nrc no.w llandUn~;. 

It c::m not l){l that th<l commissiOJl will runch longer delay its <led· 
~;!.on in thi · ca.<;e. but any woYe nlong tl.Je lines suggested by you would 
n•·ul:Jubly ha vc the ei.Icct of causing u, much lon;;er delay than oth{:!rwi:;o 
wonld happen. 

lllivi1~;; waited !:'0 long, I nm IncllnPfl to suggest th.1t we sit tight anll 
nwnit tlle decision of tl.ie commls:;iou. 

Very truly your::~, 
H. 1\£. AO.\MS, 

The next is a lettcJ' add ·e!'l~<'<l to :Mr. Wood,vorth, of the 
Northcm Pnc:ific, dated July :!.7, as follon·s: 

C:urc.lco, :lltLW.lGKE8 & S-r. p,u·L fu~Lw.H Co., 
Orrrc:E OP VrcE PJ< .. i::HDE.·-r r~ CII.lnGE- OF '.rn.uoFrc, 

Clwcaao, Ill., July 21', L'J2!. 
1\Ir .• T. G. -n·ooDWOJ!.'J.'H, 

r-ico President Sort/ten' Pacific Uailtoay Co., 
St. l'aul, Jli1w. 

DJol.\ll SIR: Your mel!.10randum of J'uly G, in rcg_ard to rate which 
the .o\mericnn-lia'yniian and Luckcnbnctl people are waking t.o the 
coast. 

I do not ngl'eP. v·tth you that renuctions in our rates would do no 
~ood. 'l'hey prol:>o.bly would not, us far as shipments from tlle Atlantic 
const a::e concerned, but I think you will ag).'ee wlth me tllut any 
rcdtlctl:,n that mny l;e runde will relieve the pressure of our manu
f:.tcturNS in tl.Ji:i section, nnd that Is what I am looking for. 

I am Vl'ry sorry, indeed, t.hat the other Northwest lines do not feel 
}ike goiug along with us in a conference on this matter, as I think 
1t i::l 1111ite probnbre tllat lbes situated a!'l our own, serving the large 
utanu :·acturin~ di. tl'!cts In Illinois and "'iscoosln, h:.tvc these matters 

ore ttr;;ently pr·cssell Ul'nn thcru than those lines who a.ct largely in 
the cnpacity of connections. 

I a~sure you thnt the arguments presented to us almost dilily, 
v;ltbont question, 11:1\e mcl'it, nurl it is difficult for us to longer delay 
extc!lding uome relief on some or theso important subjects. 

Yonrs trui:;·, 
It. M. CALKIXS. 

. 1 desire Ukewise to call attention to letter of 1\Ir. R. 1\I. 
CaJI.;-inR, nee president of the Chicago, :Milwaukee & ~t. Paul 
Uailwny, to the vice prer>id.ents of the otlwr roads: 

CHICAGO, :\1ILWAUKfle: & S-:r. P..1uL llA.lLWAY Co., 
0FD'IE:E OF VICE Pr:E.Si.IH.:.XT LX CUARGE OE Tll..\IrlflC, 

Ollicaoo, Ill., June 23, 101!~. 

Gz;:.;TLE IEN : I would like to receiv-e an ex pre '!:lion frum ~ou as to 
how you fe<>l in regard to giving corlslderatiou t-o the publication of 
some tennlnal or coast ratea fi'Ol11 Chicag-o on such list of commodities 
ns we may think important without \Vaitln~ for the !ounh section 
<lcctsion. 

We feel tbJs subjf'ct is so imporb.n.t that 1t ought to receive !"pedal 
conl!iJeration; therefore I would liku to- sn~t':it a meeting at tho 
Union Lellg'ue Club, Chicngo, lZ.iiO p. zu., Chicago time, on Tllu!'suay, 
J'unc ::!V, in orucr tlmt we may dlscu:.s tho sttuaticm. 

Will :rou please ad\·ise lly wh·e if you can attend su<.:h conference? 
Yours 'ery truly, 

R. l\1. CaLKixs, Vice President. 

llere n~ain it will be notcu thnt 1\Ir. Calkin~, of the Chicago, 
Mil-r.·nukee & St. Paul, "as ur~ing to.von the otller rnilro~u 
cxccuti ves to pn t into effect the terminal rates and not to 
di:-;eriminate agaim;t tlle intorruountuin couutry. I wonucr 
what hccomes of the argument of the Senator from Ohio [:\lr. 
:FEss] "ith re£ercuce to the propo:-:itiou tb!lt it '·onld de.:;troy 
the railroads if this sen·iee we-re put into effect? 

I come :cext to corr<'spondcnce lJehYC'{?n other rnilro-a1l offl
dals. I desire to C!lli atte-ntion to a telegTnm from l\lr. "'ood.
worth, dated Heleua~ Mont. : 

[Tdcgram] 

1TEI.EX.1, Juno :'lG, 1922. 
H. :U. Ao.nrs, Omalw, Seur.: 

J'u ·t advlsed o-£ Cdkins's l~ttcr dated ~::11; lla\'C! win•d lllm a:; fol· 
lows: " Letter recci...-ed; cnn uot attCilll meetin~ 'l' llurs<la.v; WE' c.·p<'ct 
to mnl;e- rates wllich will meet ocean competitiJn at l'aclf1c <:ou~ t 

terminals and contiguous i!lt.erior points, IJ~1t we nr~ oppo"Cd to tJIIU
licatiou uf such rates unucr IJre ~nt conditions. The commerce act 
provilles for the Ll~kin:; oi cX<'ClJlio nal rates tl) meet \\':tter c;,mpcti
tiou. All rnilroa'lil, inclu<liu~ yout·s, huvc jllinc<l in appUcnt.iou fo1· 
nece!'sary pei·mis~lon; licarings and arguments wern compictN.i four 
weeks ag-o. Tho commission hn::i never failed to ;;raut rc!ief on similar 
appllcallons heretofore made, and wo have 110 reason to expect uu-

fU\'Or::Wlo deciE<Ion in tt.l:!l c:u-.;e, or thnt decision will not be hnn<lt'rl 
down within 30 days. 'l'llC tcuu~nCl"- or ocean rat~ 1;;; (1owuw:~..·d; 

extremely law rates will l.Jc necesl':ary to pf'rmlt participation or r :1 il 
carrier:~ iu bustne.ss: at terminal poiJ1ts. We lJelicYe you will agroo 
with us H :rou will carefully measure ulbimatc ciicct of rcdudioo 
tcnniru.ll .rate<~ pending ucc!s;iou of commissiou, snch action wonlu 
weaken our ddcuse a~ain~t ttrcat ned attack on Pacific coa,;t int••rlul' 
rat<'H ~ it would :.tl.S11 provoke dls:1pproval of commil':sion and expm;e us 
to criticism of othrrs who nre now trying to ~:~how tll.Lt preoeut pli:;i1t 
or r:.tilroa.d:; is due to lack of wistloru and efficiency in ndminktration. 

J. G. '\YooowonTJT. 

In other wor!l~, here wns ... Ir. w·oodworth, of the Northern 
Pndfic, wiring to J\It•. Ad.am:3 agaiHst the vnlllicatiun of the 
lowered te.rmillal rates peuding the dcc1Riou, because oE thf' fact 
1.hnt lle thought it mig-ht 'inGuenco the dcl!L-:;iou against them if 
tlwy did ~o. 

Then I llu ve n telegram from l1lr. Adams, of the Union PncWc, 
to 1\Ir. Woodworth: 

[Western Union TelegTam] 
O~I.UL\, Juru: :?::, 1Y2::. 

J . G. WOODWORTIT, 

Ht. raul, .ll!inn .. : 
IIu ve rep lieu Calki :~s's lettf'r ~3d. Clln not R ttcnd mccti n~ C'ut<'. J;ll 

~~tb. '.fhiuk your reply should cortvinc~ him that prOlJO:Sed step wauld 
be unwioe. 

H. M .. \D.I.llS. 

Next I cnll attention to n: letter dated July 3, 1922, from Mr. 
Woodworth to Mr. Adam::l: 

Nonnum~ PACIFIC llArr.wAY Co., 

• 'l'u.Aio'li'lC DlllP.\!lTilrt~:-.·r, 

St. raul, July s, 19:!:!. 
r..fr. Il. M. A.D.\:O.IS, 

Vice Pres·itknt Vnfun. Pacifla System., Omaha., Xeb1·. 
DE.\R Sm: Sent you copies of tclcgm~ns exchanged with Mr. D n

nely while he was lu New York about our fou 1·th-sectlon HPLJlication. 
invol\ing Pacific coast terminal rate~. I uow se11<1 you copy of another 
message, which I sent to bim from Bil!ings. 

I think 1\Ir. Cnlkins must Lave tnlkcd with Cllnlrman McChorcl whllo 
In Yfasbin.~ton. We know t!1at he 1s against us, hi:> attitude toward 
the long.antl-sllort-hR.ul question being based 1,1pou his experleuce io lh~ 
South and Iris dcsil'e to see thn t si htn tlon cleared up. 

Certainly tlle h·nnr;contincntnl railroads .I.Jnve good cause for com
plaint a~ainst the commission. 'l'hE>y arc t)crmttting hon1lrerls :md thou
sau<.ls of exce]Jtrooal r-ateR to he made with much leS8 justification thuu 
we have in this case. We waite<! one yenr to let tile steamship rnte~ 
settle I.J<::fore ''co filed our application, and almost a whole yeat· has goat~ 
by since we filed our application. 

The llandliug of thL3 mattet• by the commlsHion from tho be:;inn\ng 
has sugget-;ted iu tcnttonal delay an.d un1l'ss some tiling- is done to arouso 
them I don't believe we will get a dcctslou for several months; In 
other words, ~Ir. Call;:i11s is l'igllt when lJC says tbe <leci:> ion i .~ lihc ly 
to lle longer delayed, and of courso he Is rigl.tt when he su~;gests that 
we act in :.ulvanrc- of tho dccbion. 

Your:s truly, 

~Ir. Eow.11~o Crr..i~tmr.ns, 

J. G. WooowoaTrr, 
n:ce l're.sidcnt. 

Gru::J.T .:o!::THL:u::i IL\lLWJ.Y Co., 
~cattle, li'aJh., July ~G, 1:1.21. 

rke l'rcsidcnt Santa Fe Syqtcm, Cltlcano, Hl. 
MY DEJ.\R 1\In. CII.\:'>IDERS; There is intcn::~c. feeling regarding rc

quc~t of the railroads for fourth-section relief. 
I lla1re I.Jccn in Spokane and around the coa~.<t. There seems t<) f.JI} 

hut llttlc interest on the coast, while ln. Spokuno auct othCL' inl:.Ind 
d ties thn merchants nrc up ln arms, hcc~w::~e t.h<'y understand the 
railroad::~ will file tllc request for fourth-section relief, aurl my own 
opiulon is tbut our filing this rrquc::~t for fourth-section relic! will 
alienate all of the intermediate sltix1per :c~, who, n:; 1\Ir. JUcCnrthy snys, 
uo not c:Jt'e whnt E1e rate is so long as t.bcy are on an cqua.llty 
with their competitors. 

If we are cn!r goin:; to fls: up rates, s•1ch as you anll I tlisctLsHed, 
to npply t"rminal r:1.te:;; at iutNmeuiute 110ints us maximum, we :;houl<l, 
1f we catt 1lo so, nvold tile lll·Ce_;sity for filing an nddHionnl fourth
section appllc:t t iun n t I his tirue, hCC..lllSO onr filing such applicntion will 
l.Je the si,:.;nul fot· a geurral attack on uut· rales by the iutcrmcdlnte 
States, Hll!l I tlliuk we lwttrr l!c prepared to ap[1ly every domf)stic rata 
as t.l.te ruaxilllum at intermediate points. If not, nud we ~<'t fourth
s~ction rt'lier, we nr'~ going to mPrc1y I.Julld up people t.hn t wlll con· 
tilllmlly try to IH'I'ak <lown our rai('S t.ll;.·oiiV:h watN coml)('tllion, wlllla 
t.he interm·~dintc johher, who want~; to lJc fril'nflly untl stay with us, 
\Yill he lPft to mPr.t tlle compel ition from tllc coast. 

A j!'eneml attack on om· intermediate rates ns to their r cns.>nablc
neoH, ~;uch UR the ;;raio rates frotu 'llont'nna, wool rute::1, livestock rates, 
etc., that will I.Jc prccl[Jitalcct by fourttl-sectiou appllcatiou ou our 
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pa1·t wlll 1o~<'c ns much mMI' than we can gain l\y any relief we will 
secnre tbrou~h su ch appli.-;:atli)Jl, 

I baxc crrtainly reachrd th<' <·nn('lllsion that if we l.Jurl< the inter
mediate sentinwnt we will Jo><P much ren•nue in U1e interio1·, mnch 
m0re thnn we will gnin 011 the con~t, and we will finDll:l; get an in
tl<:>xiblc longo-an<l-short-banl <:lan:-;e tlJ::..t will cause us a grent \lt•al of 
wor1·y nntl tn1nble in the futurf'. 

Yery tntly yom·s, W. P. KEXXEY. 

In this letter Mr. Kenney points ont that it wonld be 
k •tter for the Great ~orthcm Rnilroatl Co. not to fl"k for 
fourth-section relief, he<.:nu~e he ~aid they would not p;aiu 
euou:;h hy thnt action, if they were suc<.:essful, to offset what 
they \vould lose in the intermom1t-ain country; and yet nuder 
the lash of the Northern Padtic and some of the other rnilroad 
compauiei> he was n.ppm·cntly forced to join with the union and 
to apply for the fom·th-f'el'tion relief. It will be noted to lhe 
credit of ~orne of the railroatl president:-:, as I read HlC <.:Ol'l'e
sponucnce, that . ome of them were in favor of trying to bni1<l 
np the interior country, letting the 8hips hnve what they were 
entitled to from coast to coast, Lut hnildiug np the htter
mountuin conntry. 'l'hey 110int~t1 ont in their correspondence 
thHt it would be het ter fur the railroafl companies to do thi:-; 
thau to tight the il1 termonntnin cotmtry nnd try to fa...-or the 
c-oast terminals. 

I next cnll attention 1o n telegram from 1\Ir. Adams to l\lr. 
Counti:-;s, of Ute l.Jnion Pac:i tic: 
[Wc~:~ tern Union tc>l<';::rnm-I'P(·eived ut 1 R21 Fu mham Street, Omaha, 

Nt•lJJ'., Au~uf:t, 1!-l:l~] 

CIJIC.\GO, ILL., 1Ul0 a. 111. 

H. M. ADA:\!>;, 

Vice J•,·csirlcnt Uni<m l'oci(ic, Omaha, Xebr.: 
Mr. Cnlkilll> ·snggests that meeting c:tecutive traffic ofiicers t-ermionl 

lines l>e cull cJ to conE-h.ler rcatljuRtment terminal rates c<'rtaiu com
mo<'litleR originHting ln c<>nt ral we tern ruanufarturing c.listrict, Chicn;;o, 
Missi:;sivpi Hiver, Hnd ;\fi>"WJm·i ltiYer. Mr·. Calkin.s states we have no 
nssurancc of early decision ou our !ourtb·section application, aud in 
his judgment fltr1:ller delay in readjusting some of propo!'led rutef! will 
be <.liFia~truns. Will it snlt your convenience to attend meeting this 
'Jffire ::\1 u11day, 1 Hh instant? 

n. H. cou);nss. 

I L will lJe noted thronghont tllis corre~poudence that ::\lr. 
CalkinR, vice president of the :Milwaukee, was trying to get 
reduce<l rates, while he was being lJlo<:ked at every tnrn by 
the vire prc~ident of the Northern Pacific. They were afraid 
of ConuuiR~iouer l\IcCbord, of the Interstate Commerce Com
mi..:sion, lJe<·ause of the fnct that l\IcChord had hud experience. 
in Kentu<:ky before he became a member of the commh;:-;ion. 

I nmY desire to call attention to paragraphs in a letter from 
AdHms to llobinsnn, au official of the Uuion Pacific: 

E~ HoOTF: :XF."IV YORK CITY, Norember 1~, 1.'122. 

Mr. W. li'. HOlHKSO:'\: 

• • 
J\ly thougltt is that we !"lJoultl proceed with a check of tlle rates to 

determine what rendju . tmcnts may properly l.Je made under t!Je cir
cumstances. Probably it would be well to fix n point iuterior from 
the racific coast !Jy some :l}Jproximately unifo t·m distance, say 200 or 
250 mil<'f::l, and so adjust the rates at thnt point as to reason2Lly assure 
the movement of traffic from Chicago, St. Louis, P""c., .. gainst Atlnutlc 
seaboard via the water route aud nacific l)Orts. 

The rntes to points e.ast of the Clivi<li11g J!ne should l.Je graded with 
some relation to distance-that is, Salt Lake Rhould he less than 
Reno an<1 Denver less than Salt Lake, tbe rntcs at Salt Lake to be 
so adjustc>d as to fully mec>t any competition from the Atlantic sea
board via the water routes through Pacific ports. 

• • • 
H. l\1. ADAMS. 

On NoYember 20, 1022, l\Ir. Adams wrote a letter as follows: 
1'1ASHI::\GTO~, D. C., November 20, 19Z1. 

Mr. E. 1V. ROBINSON, Ollicago: 
Supplementing my letter of tbe 14th instant: 
I ha,·e since read the report-

This -r.·as after the r eport of the Interstate Commen·e Com
mission l.Iad been handed down-
and opinion of the Interstate Commerce Commission in our wesll.Jound 
tranE~contiueutal fourth-section applications and find difficulty ln finding 
In the opinion proper basis for the order; but that is neither here nor 
there, since they have denied our application. 

The Milwaultee arc a dangerous clement in this matter because of 
their anxiety to engage in the racific-coast terminal business, and 
Mt·. Calkins will deal In a lot of statements and threats as to what 
he Is going to do at your meeting of the 22d; but he may wlnu up by 
accc.rtin~ a rcaSQIU!.bl. proposi tlon. 

I am not mhcrse to proper :Hl,instme11t of thr rnt~s on pl'iHCiJUll 
commodities snbject to water culllpctit ion to thP <~x tent llCf'I'~I':J ry to 
stop tlle movement fl'Oill Chicago tr·rritory via thc> Atlantic HP.ahuard to 
tile PaciH.c-coa~>t terminals ano itltt•r iot· poinl:o:, :111tl it may he tbnt you 
will find it practlca!Jle to fix ratPs from Pastern points wldch wlll pre
YCllt the movement from Ruch · P» -< tr>rn points, including the Atlnntie 
seaboard, to interior l'aclftc-coast. puints-SpokanP, for <'Xamplc-via 
l'adflc llOrts; bnt I ns:;umc that tl1e que. tlon of division~ m!ly Jll'P.Yent 
your g-oing- so fttt' at tbis time lf it should involve thl' rates to "Ctah 
un\l M•11daun or poi11ts cast . 

The nbovP. sug~Pstious are rather in1l~>finit(~ nn 1l are not inlentlPu as 
a gnitle to what rou sllall do, uut mot·e ~~s an cl.prps,.:ion of what occur 
tu me mi~ht l>c> done if tile tlt::m·e: ~-:huw up all right. 

Th<:> .American uec•t & 'l'in l'late Co. want a 73-er'ut rate on tin 
plate from Gar.'· to the Pacific <·un~t <llHl intPl'lllNiiatc points. T saw 
:.\lt·. Xel!ly in Chicn~n on tlle 1-lllt, who ~>tatcd that from l'ittsburgh 
Yia the c:ntn l 1"11e following rateR arr n>ailahle: To Baltimore, 31 cents ; 
ocean, ::o <'Pnts; insuranc••, 1 J~~ ~:entR; totnl, fil ~2 cents; !Jut l:e is 
willing to pay 7ii cPntR, which mnJ.;es 1lttl' allowance for extra •·•H-<1 of 
pacldn,~.: llllfl t-:rPater value of the ~;et·\·i cc. 

'J'his i~ 1111 extremely low rate and I am afruill of it; but you will 
han• to ht' gui1l<'d by ihe <lcYelopmeuts at your mreti n.~. 

I am :-<orry tl.Jat t·he Senator from 2\ew York and otlwr east
Prn Seuntor:" arc uot l!t>re, bec:am:~ thi" letler ...-er~' dearly points 
mt t l.Jow dHUllh~r" of eoumH.•rce when they :-;eud iu telegrams to 
their ~cnntors at \Ya~hington protesting- against thi: l1ill are 
not lloing whc.tt i::~ for the hL~:-;t iutere.-;t of their own communi
tic!'l; t1H~Y are tnking snell nc:tiou upon the revreseutations of 
the railroad:-: them~elveH, wLic:h are no t iulere~:;ted in tlJC par
ticnlar coullnnnities thu t are :-;en din"' in t11e:-;l~ teleoTum~. They 
ar<~ ouly interested in their own l'e1fi .. h scheme of <lefeating the 
peuding ldll alHl of ,g-etting HA high freight rates a!-l tlH•y can 
from the peot11C, anll only redn<:ing rates whe.re they nrc t•om
pelled to <lo ::;o in order to get some of tl.H? traffic. H nw Ill'lH.l

iug !Jill ~honld he \lefeatetl, and if the In1erstate Commerce 
Commission had fle(·ided aguin~t u s, frpight , iusteud of g-oing 
hy -r.·ay of Baltimore from the eastern <:itle:-:. would luw · goue 
f1·om Chi<.:ngo 011 to the Padtk coa!'lt, there by iJJjuriug some of 
the e:1r-;tcru cities. 

J\Ir. · .A<lnm::; conlinues: 

Mr. ~rely fir;;t asked that the rate be applit><l from both Elwood 
ancl Gar-y, !Jut l ra isecl the qneo:tion as to whether or not the wes1e1·n 
busi.uess coulcJ nut be cared for from the Gary plant, and 1 inclose 
for your information his letter of November lG to Mr. Hout::r t;;oo, 
staliug that if we can fix the rate from Gary it will not ue llt'Ce::;sary 
to establish it from Elwood. 

I shall he glad If you keep me posted as to what transpirt> · nt the 
Chicago m cling. 

H . .:\f. .-\llAliS . 

::\I1·. lresi<h•nt, I next desire to read a teleg-ram from 1\Ir. 
ALlam:s io :i\Ir. Hubinson, whit:ll is date<l :i\ovemlJer 27, 1922, and 
is ns .follows: 
F . W'. ROIH::\SON, joint Cllicayo atHl Omalla: 

:.:'\o objection your making it known if yon think nc.lvisablc that when 
tl.Jc:-<e mtes are aujn:;ted Union Pacific will advocate rat<:>s al Utah 
common points auu Butte lower tllan currently maintained to ~pol.:ane 

and ltcno, and it will natnrally follow that we mu ·t likewise :!d\·ocate 
r atc>::; at Colorado common points lower than at Utah eommon points. 
Am not prepared at this time to state what IJasif' for rures Utah and 
Colorado should l.Je adopted. 

H. ~I. AnAi\18. 

In other woru,., here is ~Jr. Adams him:::elf, of the Union 
Pacific llai1l'ond Co., stating that he desire · to gil'e a lon·er rate 
to Utah and Colorado and Montana points than he giv •s to the 
Pacifle coaHt; yet we fiud that Se11ators frorn the lilast are so 
solicitous about onr weHtern country thnt they are nfraicl we 
are going to iujnrc our own territory lJy pa siDg this bill. I 
suggest to them that they examine the question an<l ascertain 
how this measure '1\'ould nfff'ct their own se<:tion of the cmmtry, 
their own shippers, their own maunfae:turt.'ri"'. and sec if it 
would uot help them just HS it will help us, and that they lJe 
not guiderl solely IJy the propaganda that i::; lJeing put out by 
the railroads of the conutry. 

The Interstate Commerce Commission at this time decided 
against the railroads; they bad lost their case; and :i\Ir. Adams 
now propof4ed "graded" rates to the 'Yest, rate:-; gra<lcu ac
cordinr: to di!;tnnce, chea11cr rates to Salt Lake tl.Ian to Heno, 
and c:hE>nper rates to Denver than to Salt Luke. This i~, of 
course, exactly what should lJe done, and 1\lr. Adams here 
admits it. 

·we should haYe cheaper rates in Billing. than are gh'cn to 
the Pacific coast terminal, but the Gooding bill does not go 
that far. All we are trying to uo is to hold the rates for 
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Billings and other points in l\Iontana tile same as tiley are to 
tile l'a<:ific coast. 

I repeat what I :::aid a moment ago that there iq not a doubt 
in the world but \';hat they could give the intermountain points 
cheaper rates, bnt they do not do it. 

I !Iex:t cull attention to a telegram dated No,·em!Jer 24, 1{)22, 
from :;\{r. Robim;on to ~.ir. Adams: 

Calkins--

He is referring to Mr. Cnpdns, of the :Milwaukee Railroad
Calkins firm in po:;ition they intend to make rates Chicago to termi
nals on f1.•w commodities an<l apply tlJC'm ns maximum to intermediate 
point . Ii'or illnstration, canned goods, $1.0(j; tln plate, 7u; sllingla 
band~, 80; iron nnd steel, such as bar, structural, etc., 90. 'l'hese 
nre lo wer tllnn ratf's RJ1plled for in fourth-section application, which 
werr. C'nnned goo<ls, ~l.lJ; shingle uands and irou and steel , $1. 
Argnmr.nt that their proposed rates to terminals not low enough to 
ta!~e r-;ucb IJusineAs fl~aimt wnter not prevailing, but Calkins bas ap
parently canvassed situ:J.tion with concerns Chicu;o territory and be
l i<"?l·e:- they will get Rome traffic at these rates, and has seemingly no 
r~nrn for effect pr<>pOR<' d rates on traffic of other lines. Chambers 
and Woouwo1·th here. Heview of facts in four-section application 
uudl'r w:1y to <letNmluc extent to wllich rates might be reduced anti 
applil'u as maximum. ).Jy view and all others except Calkins that we 
should undertn.kl' rnlnclions in tbe general list about us you have out
linc.'cl; an<l tllen when presenting that adjustment also present further 
application for fourtll-sect1on relief and petition Interstate Commerce 
Commission for rco!)euir.g of case. Appreciate your further view~. 

:b'. W. llOB!XSO:i. 

I 
I 
I 
I 

-e xt I cle~ire to cull your attention to the last paragraph of I 
n letter from Jllr . Aclams, of tile Union Pacific, to :l\:lr. Rol>inson, 
as follows: 

No objection ~-om m:-~kin; 1t !mown, if you think advisable that 
wlten these rate~ are adjusted Union I'acific will a<lvocate rates at 
Utah common points and Butte lower tllnn currently maintained to 
Sp<>knne and lleuo, and it will naturally follow thnt we must likewise 
Rtlvocate rntes at olora<lo common points lower tban nt Utah com
mon pointfl. Am not pteparetl at this time to state what basis for 
rate~ Utah and Colorado should lJe adopted. 

Does· anyone think for a moment that ::\Ir. Adams wonhl make 
a suggestion of this kintl if lie felt it was irnprn.dica.ble or that 
the rnilronlls conl1l not afford to give Butte lower rates than 
thnn they do to the coast cities? Wltnt becomes of the argu
ment that was being lllUue upon the floor of the Senate that 
' ve were goin::; to destroy the railroads of the Northwest and 
were g:uiug to injure the people tllemselves, "·hen railroad ex
ecutives, l>y their own private correspondence, show that they 
can giYe lower rates to us, ami some of them wauted to givo 
them to us? What l>ecomes of the plea, that we are trying to 
destroy the railroad~:>, by the gentlemen who have so brilliantly 
argued their <;a use for tllem upon the floor of the Senate? 
Does anyone think for a moment that Mr. A<lnms would mako 
a snggestion o.l:' this kind if he thought it was impractical>le and 
that tile rnilrond could not afford to give us a lower rate? 

l\fr. GOODING. :\Ir. P re . ..:idcnt--
~'he PRESIDING OFFICER Does tile Senator from :\Ion

t:mn ~rield to the Senator from Idaho? 
:Mr. WHEIU .. ~H.. I yield. 
l\Ir. GOODING. At this point, i f tile Senator from Mon

tana will permit mC', I should liko to say that all through tha 
East nnd all throug-h the South they have the graduated rates 
that )fr. Adam:-; ha.· advocated for the 'Yest, !Jut they are de
nietl to the We:-;L 'Ve have an urea out there of 1,700 miles 
where the rate i'3 tile f-mme--frei~Ilt is carried over two moun
tain pn s:;es for the same ratc-l>ut tlJe railroads were uot 
Hati..:ficd with tlJat; they wanted the rate reduced to the coast, 
so that all of tllat "Vast territory l>ctwcen would pay higher 
rates. 

)fr. WHEELER. Yes. 
::\ir. GOODING. We only ask for whnt tile East and the 

Sonth llnve, tllnt iH all; uothing more. 
l\Ir. WHEELER. I next desire to read a telegram f1·om Mr. 

Adams, of the Union Pacific, to Mr. Gentry 'Valdo: 
W.\SHI~GT0.:-1, December 1, 1!1~2. 

Gn~TiiY WAr.oo, Ollicogo : 
It is my desire to avoid bPcoming committed to ratn ba!lis to Utah 

and Coloru<lo bnsed on fixed percentages of r ates to Reno and Utah, 
respecti.vt>IY, but ns generul propvsi.tion feel rates to Utah should be 
r e!lHuHable nmount antler rates to Reno or Spokane and rates to Colo
rRdo should be rensonaulc amount under rates to Utnh. 

.1\Iileuge will proLauly justify pe1·centages us<'<l in my message re
gurdinO' tin plr.te, !Jut tllat basis ma.v in other ca::te~ be eithet too high 
fJr too low, therefore prcft!l" leave matter to your judgment. 

~lease note tlJat in relation io TJtall rat0s I referred always to 
Reno nnd Spokano rates, thus nvoitllng commitment as to relation
ship bE'tween Pacific coast and Utall. H you or Mr. P.obin3on have nny 
uitrerent views, would like to llear frow you. 

II. l\1. Al>J.MS. 

H rc again l\lr. Adams says tllat he feels tllut, as a general 
proposition, the "rate:; to Utull should l>c reasonablo amount 
under the rates to Reno" and to the t:oast, "and rates to 
Colorudo should l>e reasonal>le amount under rates to Utah." 

Mr. N.ORRIS. From what point is that-from Chicago? 
Mr. WHEELI0R. It is from Chicago. 
The following telegram from Mr. Calkins to Mr. Spence will 

be of interest !ls Rlwwi11;; the fig-ht that is still l>eing matlc l>y 
the Northern Padfic to keep up the interior rates: 

[Telegram ] 
DECElillER 4, 1923. 

M:r. L. J". f;PENcr., 
Southen" Pacifio Oo., 165 Broadway, New York City : 

I have seen your telegram whlcll outlines a certain plun of pro
cedure, and we are wllling to go along with lt pl'Oviding certain rates 
which we propoRe to establish are made an exception to the plan. H 
your plnn could be put into force, it would Le quite <.1csiral>1c, but I 
haven·t any faith in the ultimute success of it. Too much time and 
revenue have already been sacrificed, and to further proloug the situa
tion with the faint hope of getting the Interior to concede something i .3 
not, in my jndgllU'nt, desirable. On the other band, my thought i :J 

that if wo will put in some rates with maximum !endings nuLl with 
broad mixing privilege>s it will at lea~:>t take a p:.trt of the heavy basic 
commodities on which tbe ateamslllp companies are making thelr 
money and wlll do more to atalJilize conditions than any other ru1e 
thing, and the high minimum would have a tendency to protect oul." 
('arnings on interior business. :Cesldes 1t would enable us to build up 
that country instead of concentrating all our efforts on the te~·minal 
situation. 

R. l\L CALh:INS. 

Here is n telegram from l\Ir. Calldns, of the Chicago, Mil
waukee & St. Paul, to Mr. L. J. l;;pencc. l\lr. Calkins outlines 
exactly what tlle representntives of the Northwest aro con
t2nding for-that they would do much l>etter if tlley devoted 
t.he1r efforts to IJuilrting up the interior country instend of 
spending their time and their money fighting to ge t a rcuuced 
rate to put the boats out of l>usincss on the coal::lt. 

The next is a telegram from l\lr. 'Voodworth to 1\[r. Atlams. 
lle says : 

[Telegram] 
DECE~Bl':ll 5, 1022. 

Mr. H. ~I. ADAMS, 

New TVasllin{]tCJn Hotel, WashiHUfot~, D. 0.: 
Looks like complete snrrender on fourth-Hection proposition. Spence 

is now getting ~-h:~.t he w uts and will propo!';e any action which 
might provoke new leglsla1.ion . Kenney bas gono West aml don't 
seem to care what happens. Chaml>crs, since returuing fmm Washing
ton, doC's not favor any immedin te action, nnu you are otllerwiso en
gaged. Did you get a copy of my letter to Chambers? What did you 
tbluk uuout it, anyhow? 

J. G. WOODWOlll'H. 

Then I have a telegram dated Deccmuer G, 1~22, from A<.lams 
to ·woodworth : 

[Tcleg~·am ) 

\V.A.SUIKGT0.:-1, D. C., December 5, 19!2. 
J. G. WOODWORTII, 

Vice President Northern l'ac£(lo Ratlway Co., St. l'aul, lJiinn.: 
Mt>s:-;ago 4th nn<l copy letter, CilumlJers, received. Am without sum

cleut auvice proceedings rit Chicago to ennl.tle me ·criticize wlla.t is 
being duue, and I have not seen Spence's mcssugcs referred to. From 
wltat 1 know <>f sitlliltion, adjustment pt·op<>sed lJy those apparently 
uetcrmineu to force the issue will reduce earn!.ng on iutenne<liate 
traffic witllout securing t erminal uusiness nnd will t11ercfore prove 
detrimental all arounrl, and I doubt 1! there is any way to stop it. 
Snw Wettrick ycsterd:ly and discussed situation quite frnnkly with 
him. He will be in Chicago iu few days and promisert seo Calkins. 
P<>ssibly pressure from Pnclfic coast cities would result in more mod
('rate action. Expect ue llerc for anotller week. 

II. ~I. ADHIS, 

Here is :\Ir. A(1nms talking about havin~ pressure l>rought 
from tlte Pacific const. What does lle rnean by that'! 'Vlty, he 
means just what hns been doue in this se:-;siou of Cougress
haviug the chambers of commerce ou the l'nciilc coast briug 
pressure to hear upon tlJe hcadR of tl1e Cltka~o. Milwaukee & 
St. Paul Railroad Co. IJccausc tiley are tryiug to give to tile 
interior country Romcthing tllat lwlongs to them . 

I desire al.~o to call your attention to a p!lrngraph in tha 
mcmorandUlll of S. F. Miller, reprc.-:cntinti one of tlle rond.s at a 

I 

' I 
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conferc)1Ce of railroads, which it is apparent 1\fr. Calkins had 
cvluently forced tile ronus into. The third paragraph of this 
memoranuum rends as follows : 

[Tu.ken from urticlc in files by S. F . Miller] 
Ja...·'WAilY 3, 1928, 

Chicago & North Western Railway files. rresen t in Mr. Boyd's office, 
Jan uary :~. 1923 : Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad; Clllcago, 
Ro~k I:-:lnud & Pn.cific Rallroau; Union l'acific Rallroau; Cbicago, Mil
wnulwe & St. l'au l llailwuy; Cbicngo & Alton Railroad; Chicago & 
Grent We~:~tcrn R:.~ilrontl; ChiCRI!:O & ill'orth Western Railway. 

The1·c seems to be no doubt bnt t:lle Colorado lines, particularly the 
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy r.ailroau, will insist ou grading back the 
Pacific coast rates to l.Jtah, Colorado, etc., rather than apply the Chi
cago l'atcs ns a maximum ; in fact, it was stA.ted that l\lr. Adams, of the 
Union l'ndlic ll<::.ilroad, was figuring on maldng a rate to Utah SO per 

·c •nt of tbe C'Lil·ng·o-coa~t ra te, t1n<1 to Colortluo G·i per cent, though 
notlliug of a dcliui.tc n~ lure hall ueen reached. 

S. F. llllLT,:rnn. 

Again, i t will l.Je noted from tllis that l\lr. Adams, of the 
Union Pacific, is still imiisting on grading rates whicll would 
nutke Utah's rntc 80 per cent of tho cot~.st rate. Tlle coast r ate 
now is $1, nnd SO per ceut would be 80 cents. This is the rn.te 
tl1ey now want to put in operation to the coast, and they now 
,,.;mt the rate they tllen proposed for the coast applied to the 
intermonntrun country. 

Thev tell the Iuterstatc Commerce ComruLsion that they 
can not apply this rate to the intermountain country, l.Jut l.Je
hin<l closed doors and in tlleil.· conferences they claim tlHl.t 
tlH'Y can pnt tltis rate into operation . So, ~Ir. PreHi<lent, a f-,'1l.in 
I a:,;1·, whnt becomes of the ar~ument or the gentlemen upon 
tlle oth~t· ~iuc when the.r sny that we arc going· to dc..-;troy the 
r ail r oads if we ask them to give nH tho same rutc that they 
gif"C the const, wl1cn in their private conferences they admit 
tha t th0y could give us a eheap0r rate than tllcy are giving to 
the coast H t the vre~t time? 

I now read a pur3g-rnpb f1·om "l\[r. Adams's letter to "l\Ir. Rol.J
tB:-:OJJ , elated Jannnr.r 20, l!l23, as follows : 

["M{'mornndum-Estauli:;hmeut of terminal rates to Pncil'lc const] 

0:-.IAUA, ?\ i::BR., January 20, 192:1. 
Hr. r. W. Ronr.· sox : 

The cvndu:>ion waH reachl'd thnt a fnrlh<'l' rffort shon!U be ma<le to 
1udm·c the l.Jilwnukce to n :;l'l~c to the poHti10HCm!'ut of the publication 
of nuy rRt<'s until 11 con(Nenl'o 'IYitb the shippers coultl be llad, and 
l\ft•S:-' 1'~. 'Ynit nnd Hll,I'D('S will see ::l[r. ByraJO on ~Io ndny xnorzvn;;;, 
tuu1 1 :~ssume sorue one "ill ad,-isc us of result of these furtber efforts. 

II. li. ADA.US. 
(Parn.:;rnph takcu from letter of _\dams to llohinson.) 

It will be sc0u tl1at they wnntcd to go over !\[r. Calkins's 
head. bccnnse 1\lr. Cnlkins wns insh;ting on givinb a low rate. 
~]'hey ' 'ere going- to sc~ :rtlr. Byram. 

I next tJuotc the fir:-:t pnrag-raplt in n telegram from Gcnt.ry 
'Vnldo to l\.Ir. Adams, of the l!nion Pncific, tla.tc<l Juuuary 22, 
1D23: 

[TclcgramJ 

H. ).f. An.urs, Salt J.al<..c City : 
Haynes tl'lcgJ·nphs B.rrnm refPsetl discuss transcontinental rates, 

nn<l refcrrctl him :lJHl "·ait to Cnll,in", who will HOt r ett.:rn unlii 
'.rhur~tlay. Etat"s thi ~ will he too late if they n.re to carry out p!'O
grnm of organizi11~ :'11iLltlle n·cRt and ba\'iug general confereuco FciJ
ru:uy u. 

GE:-<TRY 'YA.LDO. 

It will be noticed from this tllnt Pre~idcnt Byram, of the 
l\Iilwn nkee, refnsed to in1·crfcre ill the mutter, mH.1 referred 
them back to Cull-jn:-;. '.rhey fin:t attempted to get the jobbers 
on the eoast to induee Calkins to change his ruinrl. Then they 
went over hi::; head to Byra1.o1. Calkins is tired of tile useless 
t.i gllt ngnin~t the interior, and wanh:; 1o end it all by putUug 
in J ow enough rntes to 1 llc coast tcrmina l to get tlle business 
without violntious. 

~~ext i:-; a tclc"Tnm from J. P . H nyucs, traffic ma11a<•er to 
Mr . .Adam:3!, vice prcsideut of the Xori.llern Pacific : 

['.fclegrnm] 

CHlCAGO, ILL •• J a11ua1·y t:!, 1923. 
H. :!\I. .An.urs, 

}ic:e P1·c::ddcnt U11ion Paci]1o RuilroaU., Omalla, Nebr.: 
CoiJflrruing conversatiou liri(lay, !'resident Byram refuses to discuss 

trn.nscoutinental r a tes and refers us to ::\lr. Calkius, who will not re
turn until TllUrsday. This ·will be too Inte if we cnrry out our pro
gram of organizing hlidulc " 'est auu haying general conference 1reb-
rum·y 5. 

J. r. HAl:XES, Tra,?lc Manaacr. 

Here it will be noted that they J1n-re been trying to get ::\ir. 
Haynes, the tra:tnc manager of the Chic~go .A.~sociatiou of 
Oomnwrcc, to fntercedo to keep the rates higllcr for the inter
mountain country. 

The next is n letter from ~Ir. Yv·oodworth, Yice president of 
the Northern Pucifl.c, to Howard Elllott : 

SEATTLE, .J.pril 6. 191!3. 
Mr. HOWARD ELLIOTT, 

Chairman Northern raci{lc Railtcay, .:Vcw York City. 
DEAU hln. hlLLIOT'£ : H.cferring to your lette r <.latcll Marcil 22 and 

returnlng clipping from 'Vall Street· J ournul. 
When the ships were with<lrmvn in t.be wnr period onr Pncific coa':. t 

terminal rates were rai::lcd to the lcYcl o! the Spokane r:1 tes. 

'l'hat is what happened. You Jet these railroads lower t11eir 
rates until tbey put tlle ships Ol>t of bnsilJP~.'{, wliil.:h tbey do, 
and then immediately they do just cxacily ·whnt tLcy did here ; 
they raise tlleil.· rates back aga n. 

I ntercoastal serYlce was n~snmed in 10~0, l.mt we tlifl not tmmPdin!cly 
propose n r(>duction of tl1e terminal rates, thinldng it h<?ttcr to wnit 
until the fiteamship r ates had se lt.ll'<.l to a natural level without being 
influenced by railronll rates. 

In the summer of 1!.>::!1 we filed our HP11lic:.Uon for relie-f from oprrn.
tion of the fourth section, ~uhmittint:: a complete list on ratrs on enm
modlties commonly carded hy sen, nnd aftco.· e:densiYe hNn'illf,"-> tho 
.cmumisston declined the application in a dl'eision handctl down iu 
Juue, 10:!2. 

I lterE>tofore diseussPtl this case with y0u nn1l told you why I hfli t.! \-c•l 
om· failure was lHrgely due to lack of C'Ollllllde C'\.\{)l)Cf•ltin n on part 
of Chicago, :'llilwnukec & St. PRul, who:se otllcPJ'S did Ul•t seem to nnclrr
stnnd the sHnatlon and who nllo\Yetl a gootl many people, including 
some of the Intl:'r:,;tate Commerec Commi:=:sion conuuhsiouer~, to mHkr
stantl that they proposed to meet the competition whether th ·'y got 
relic.£ or not. 

In othc·r \Vorrl ~, :\Ir. rrcsillcnt, it would Rppcar from tllis 
letter that the Ch.icngo, :uilw&ukce & St. Paul ll:ul iuukntCll to 
tlle Inier .. tate Commerce Corumis~ion that thc.v w<.>re going to 
mr£>t the c-ompetition whether tlJC Interstate Commerce Commis
sion allowed tll em violations of the fourth section or not; and if 
the:r dicl tout, it -meant that they woul<1 rednce their rate::; all 
along the line. 

I quote again : 
'J'he dec ision of the commH'SlOn <1iL1 not close the floor, nnd mo~t of 

us llaye felt tbat it would be possiule to frame n. new :;pplication whkb 
would meet the objections encountered by the fi1' :3 t one, but we lL'lve 
bcPn unal>le to a~ree on nn:r plnn for the new pr<'sentatlon, nud in tl<o 
menHtimo cet·tain rmul!>, particularly tl.Je Cbit'u~o. )lllwRukcc &. St. 
Paul~ iu ::-:i t upon pniJlishiug rates " ·itbont fourti.H;cction relief. These 
rlltC's, which l.tave hcen publislH:d to tnko cJTect April 17, n:pn'~·n t a 
compromi:-;1•, the umul.Jrt· of commodities is liJ~tit d, mHl the rat<''> :uo 
con:::iLicruLly lliglJrr tllnn rates Hrst proposctl. .\ Yt'I'Y ~ood explanation 
of the tal'ifr is gin'n in tbe newspnper item in-::losctl lwrcwilh, anti a 
complete stateruent of the old und new ratPs will al so he lntlt•se•l. 
None of tlle,:e ratt .. 's arc low euough to meet occnn competition nn<l will 
not matc;ially increa>'e nnr hu»iness at terminal points, but IIH'Y will 
lnfluc nrc direct moYcmcnt to lnterior pointl';, liku t:pokllJH', of f·omo 
1hin~s now being shipped from the East Yia canal and back hnulctl from 
Porthno , Seat tle, etc. 

'.fl!ere may I.Je some que~tion as to ll"'llctlJcr ::; ncb gains in coun~'~ rion 
with tee Spoka11e untl other iuterior lmt'inP>'H will off:-;ct los~es tl1rough 
recluctlon of rnt cs to nuttc, ~Iissoula, and other intermediate pui•Jts
in. other word!:l, I dQ not bPlie\·e the uew rate.9 will I.JJatcrially iucr!'a:>~ 
our earnings, and the making of ti.Jem 'ldtbout fourfh·s<'ction rtlil'f 
will untlouiJteuJy wen.k "JI our 110sition and lPsseu 1.hc chance o!' f~Ynr

ablc :1ction on tile further applicat ion " ·e intend to make nnd which 
is J11nY being ui ~cussc<.l lly the frci;.:llt trnlfic DJallagcrs at Chicago. 

Here agflin it will he noted thnt ::Hl'. \Yoo<lworth i:-; stiil pro
testing n;,;ain:-t rmt1 ing tllc interior Cl!\.llltry uvou a tenniHal 
ba.Js. He goes on to ~:;ny : 

For example, this tRrif'f makes a rate ou iron nnd ~;tee! $1 from 
Cbirn;;o to l'ortlaml, Sr.attle, etc. , ~hicl1 will (10 uo goot..l, b 'Cnu,;c the 
nre:m rate from New York aud B:tltimon~ is :!5 1wr cent ano tho 
totnl cost of siJipplng- iron and ~;tecl from ritt~illlrg-h Yia the cannl, 
ine:luuing i11surance, cloes not exceetl I.W cent~. \Ye need a 7ii-<:l'nt rate 
from Cbicup;o to get any coneidcrahle 11:nt of tills unsiness, and that is 
t ho rat~ we will nsl;. for in ou r nrw apj>lication . 

.As yon know, we baxe heretofore t~kcn a ver.v prominent part in 
thP.f!C trunscontinc.ntnl-ratc cRscs; in fact. we ditl more than onr share 
of the work anu mn<lc onrsclres Tery 1lnl10pular at Spol\ane ll1H1 other 
interior points. After talking with :\Ir. Donnelly and yourseH it 
was decided that we wonltl in fnture 110 onr pnrt unrl no more, a u<.l 
tbat is the rule we bnYc l.Jccn following in the p3st ye<lr. 

Had it been possil.Jle to foresee the re•mlts, we mi;;ht h are deeidNl 
to stny in tlJe front line, but I urn nut sure tilat it \rould have matle 
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nuy difference. We did uot exactly run away, anu perhaps It may be 
possiule to hereafter say that we lived to ' fight another day." Of 
courHI', this qnP:>tion of tran~continental rates-the loug-aud-~hort-huul 
qnl'!:!tion-ls the most important thing before us to-clay. Undoubtedly 
it wus the purpose of CongTefl to lHO\'ille for thl} making of exceptional 
rates under couuitions snC'h as ,..,-ere sPt forth in om· a]1plicatiou for 
fourtll-sectinn relief, and the comnais:<ion hns granted relief in m~ny 
otil!:'l' e:1.·es where the !'bowing was no more complete or convincing, 
lJllt in tilose cu1:1cs there wns no snch ·troug oppo~<itlon. Tt is safe 
to s:1y tlmt $:1,000,000 could liave bc1·n all<led to the ~ 'ortbern Pacific 
for tile year 1U23 had we been aule to oulain relie~ aR it was gh·en 
in pu. t years . 

In otller word~', .Mr. P1·e.•:i<leut, they could have g-ouo·cu out of 
the veovlc of the lotermouutain country .;:1,000,000 which they 
<lid. nut get bCClHlHe of the fu<:t tbnt the Interstate Commerce 
Uorumis~ion did. not grant them the relief. 

f\onw .·ay tllnt we sho11lfl not have auy fenr; that the Inter
~tntf' 'Gmllleree Cl•mmissiou has de ·idetl the matter. and that 
ought to relieve n~. What doe:-; \Yoo<lworth ~ny in this letter? 
He stly:'l: "\Yc will li\C to fight another dc~y," doc~ he not'? 
And he mcnut what he snid, llecau::;:c tlley <li<l tight a~tliu. aml 
tlwy will continue to fight at it us long n::-; eli ·e:retiou i:-; n~:-;ted 
in the Iu ter 'late Commerce Gommi:.;sion. 

Of course. it iR claimerl tlwt tile lrant~portation act of 1!1:!0 rn rri ed 
a uirl'cn·nt Iong-and-short-l.Jaul pro\·isiou, but there was no chan~e 

in the wot·ding of tl1ls clause which made it impo. ,.;iblc fnr the com
mission to grant out· application bad lbey been ·o dispoRc(1, aml 1ho 
chang-o in tbe law is an excnse rnther thnn a reat:~on fur their llll

fRVOl'a ltle decision. 
It is a lon_g stot•y, a1u1 as I exr:ect to o::ee yon soon I will nnt now 

fl ttem11t to state tho matter any more f.ulJy. 
Yours truly, 

P. S. : Another new._pnpcr <.:lipping-, wl1ich I will inclose. shows tile 
nttltn<k of Pacific eom;t Rhippers 1ownn1 these rates. Thcr have 
nsl;ed the commission to suspend the tariff, but the COIU!llissi.on i:--1 not 
likely to withhold sur.h an imj)Ortant and popular rctluclil•n of rntes. 

:Mr. J1A FOT1LETTE. Mr. President--
The PRESIDING OF.li'IUEH C~Ir. Wn.r.rt:J in the c-bnit·). 

Doe::; the enator from l\loutann yield to the Senntor from 
'Vi:~ on sin? 

Mr. WHEELER I yiel<l. 
l\Ir. LA FOLLETTE. I sugg:c:.;t the n b~e11c-e of n <lUOl'llm. 
The PRESIDING OFJ.i'ICEP. The derk will cnll the roll. 
'l'he legislntiYe clerk called the roll, nnd the following 

Seuators answered to their unrues: 
Hka~c C:oo<ling ::\Iosns 
Ror.d1 HaJn NI'PI,v 
Bl'Ookh;trt ITetlin 1'\otTls 
Brou·<.~aru Howell r':re 
P.ruc.:. .Tone!',~-. lex. Otldic 

, Cnmernn .ToneH, "·ash. Overmnn ' 
C'<IP!lCl' Kcn(lrick Phipps 
< '(}pl'ln ml Keyes Pine 
F<l~~ Ki.ng- Hansdell 
Flctchr>t' La Folll'tto Heecl, Mo. 
Fr~tzlt~r ~frLean HerHl, Pa. 
0Por~e )[cNary Hohinson, Ind. 
Ola >~s Ma:rtleld Sheppard 
<:on: ~Ieam; Simmon!:! 

Smoot 
~tanfiel(1 
Stephen!:! 
Swanson 
Trammell 
Tyson 
W~Hlt!worth 
Walsh 
\YatE:on 
\Vhrr.ler 
\\'iJliH 

Mr. HEED of 1\Iissouri. I de:-;ire to anuountc thn t my col
Iea.gnc [Mr. "JLLlAllS] lws l.Jecn called from the city on offidal 
bnsiue.· f-l. 

::\[r. Hl'JFLI~. I de~;ire t.o nnnounco thut the Senntor ft•om 
Jllinoi:-; [:Mr. DEXEEX] an<.l the ~enntor from Kentucky [~Ir. 
K\CKETT] arc <l tained from the Seuate in a meeting of tlle joint 
c·om!llittee cousidering the Mu~cle Hhonls matter. 

Mr. OV.hllll\l.AN. I desire to annonuec that the Senator from 
Io\\·a Pir. CelDUNS] i:.; <.letainNl from tlle Seuate iu a meeting 
of the .Jnrliciary Committee. 

TllP YICI<J PRE 'IDEN'l'. Fifty-thr<>e Senators having au
S\\'ere<l to their names, a quorum is present. 

:\Ir. \\"HEI·~LER Mr. Presi<.lcnt, I bad jn~t conelndcd show
ing how some of the presidents of the railroads them~clYcs, in 
their prl'mte corrcspondenec, said tlwt they conl<l pnt iu a 
lower rtl tc to tlw intermonntnin eonutr:r tl.lan to tile eoast ports. 
1\ow. in new of tho fact thnt it \YHS stnte<l that tl.le lumber 
intere:-;ts of the West were all ngainst this bill, I <le:.;ire to tall 
attention to the reason wlt.v they are against it aucl to show 
tha t they have reccivNl nl the hands of the rnilronds ~orne 
speein l fa\ors and were proruise<l protection by the railroads 
l>efor0 they would. agree to protest against the bill. 

I <leslre to call attention to a letter from the Western Pine 
l\ln nufacturers' As!'iodation to :Mr. Louusl>nrr, dated ~Iny 20, 
1023: 

;\[A Y 2!'1, 1!)28. 

Mr. H. E. Loux:RU.P.Y, 
General Ft·cight Agmt, 

Orcuon-1Vashlngton Railroad .~ J.:a!;/{}afion Co., 
Portland, Ol'ff/ . 

DE.ln Sm: Acknowlcdglng your Jetter of the :!Gtll. rcganling the pro
posed fourtll-section application nn<l tile confel'eHcc of the Intcrmoun
t::tln nntc A~soclation at Salt Lal;-e. 

I am, of courRe, very familiar with the entire runtJ·o\l'l'RY, 11 s nll or 
our mills are locateu in the intermountain terl'itory, un11 the topic 1111s 
been 11 live one in tllat territory over tuis eYPr since I cnn !'emem!Jer. 
OuL· lnmbcr industry has been neutral on thi s lJ.\lPSt ion, thu;.; allowing
to a cert·alu extent the jobllers to dictate the vollry of thr Jumller pro
ducer, wlllch has to a ccrtaiu dcgrcn affected us through tlw meuium or 
a car supply and from the s tandpoint of caHicrs' net rCYI'nlle, an(l these 
qneHtion~; are more than a pas!:ling interest to n~:. 

I have I.Jecn maklug some efl'ot·t during the pnst ~·cars to ncqwlint 
our 111 mbersblp fully of tile situation, aiHl tiiHJUestionably thn-c are a 
grent ronny of tllcm that commence to sec the effect in the .<:ume man11el' 
I do. In conversation with them liley Lriug up the (]Hcstlou of fomth· 
section rellef, or a violation on caRtl>ound lmnher trnltic, an11 in.'lsllHtcll 
as our rli11'crential nuucr tllc con. t seems to he the only thing that 
hinders us from taking an activf) part at the present tJm<'. I sbonld 
like to ask you lo give me definite asRnrilncc the differentials cKtnh· 
lished in the Potlatch case an(1 modified throngh the increa!':I'S an(l «le
crenses will be maintained in general l>y tile cnrl'ier,; for the future, nn«1 
that you will assi t us all possible in retaining thls differential. ~\'h'11 

snch a . Flllrauce, I am convinced I can go to onr mills null enlist tbcir 
active ~id; at least I nm willing to try it. 

I am sen<ling a cop,v of these rornmnnicn tions to ~\rr. Coman, ~Hr. 

Costello. and Mr. Veltcil, an(1 would thank yon ge11tlcmcn to keep thif 
confident-in! n.nd give me your RRsurnnce if yon can at the ear li es t 
po~;sible dnte, so we mny talce posiU>c action. 

Yunrs very tl'uly, 
WF.STEUX Pl 'I: MANDF.H"l'UTIF.US' ;\SSOCIATIO~, 

R. .T. KNOTT, Traffic J[rti!Of}CI'. 

Tl.lc cnmmnuications to other railroad otntials to which he 
referre<l as ueing iuelosc<.l arc as follows: 

\\'. D. SKlX:-<~:t:, 

'VJo: ST~:n:-< P!l\E ;\L\:-<01•'.\ C'l'liRBUSJ .\!->SOC'L\'J'LOX, 

l'ortlo111l, Orr(}., A li!JIIBt 7, Jfi:!J . 

Tta.((ic Mtwnuc.r S. P. tG S. Ry. Co., CL/y. 
~[r .• .J. H. YF.I'l'CH, 

Assf.qtnnt 'l 'rafllc Jfauagc1· 0. M. ,G St. 1'. P. y. Co., Senttle, Wash. 
W. M. Co~u:-<, 

ll'cstern Traffic :Jfalla{JC't' Jlortllcrn Pacific Railu:uy, Sea ttl e, 1l'asll. 
M .. J. CosTELr,o, 

ll'c-~tern Traf(io Nauaoc~· Great Xortllcrn Rail1£:all Cn ., ScaUic, Wash. 
H. F;. LOU .'SBORY, 

Genrral Freigl1t A.t/Cilt 0. W. fl. ,f: N. J,inr8, T'ortlu11<1, 01·ru. 
Gr:xTLF.~n:x: "'ith reference to your communication or the 1Rth, 

si;;ncd jointly, regarding onr activities in con11rction with fourth· 
seetion rclier which 1l1c canicrs arc sceldng. 

I ltrou~l.Jt this muttt'l' up at our meetiug at Coeur Ll'Alcnc on the 1st, 
which was p1·ior to the t ime that I rccch·ed your let teL', and ga,·e our 
memb<'l's a ti.JOrough anal~·slH of the situation. The Spokane Daily 
Chronicle on Angu Rt 1 lutr1 n fairly accurate write up on tbiA, nn11 I am 
inclosln~ the Rarnc. 

Our mcml1 rA rcnllzed as v.·t-11 as we do that we were n;;king (jll ite 
11 grcul deal of tbem, 111111 t·bey thercCorc wnnted to consider the matter 
a little further tht' >lll~h the appoi1lhDI'nt of a committl'c, which was 
<loue, and nnqu cl'l tional•ly a gond imfii'<'H;;ion hns bc<'n mn<le aud soml'
thin~ fa yorable may <ll'\'Plop. Yon mny rest nssnreu tlln t 1 will l<PI'p 
after this nn<l :.;i>c you nll th0. a:<,;i!':hlllCl! I cnn, and I -shnil a(lrise you 
of any furthct· <l!'Yclopments. 

In the mc!l.ntime it mi;;ht 1Jo well to ouUine n pt·ogt·nm wbirh we 
shoulu follow so that we will Le able to act in coopl'rntion with you 
whcne>Cl' neC'CH~nry. 

Yery trnly :VOIII'R, 
\\'F.s1'J·:H:-< l'IXF. ~IJ.~nF.\CTUUF.US' "\S SOC!ATIO~, 

1:. J. Kxorr, Trah/c .lfanrtgcr. 

1t will he note<l tlln t the " 'estem Pine .As~ocintion is perfectly 
willin~ to :L'si~t tllc ruilrond::; pro\i<.ling tlw railroads vrotcct 
tllem in tile matter. 

The next i. n lettC'r of .T. H. Veitch, of tlle St. Paul Railroa<l, 
to R. J. Knott. 'l'his letter wns nlso Riguell by reprcsentati\eS 
of nil the other rond:-:. It iR n very ctivlomatic promise to pro
teet tlle pine mannfnetnrerH in the event they do not join wlth 
the rest of tl1e !'hil)lJCrs or if they will join with the railroads 
agaim;t the shippers. 
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Mr. n. J. K<OTT', 

'l'ra.[jio Manager Wcstc1·n Pine Ma11n{aofurcrs' AP30cfation, 
lWJ-lirt Yeon B ·uildin(}, City. 

DJ•:An Srn: ncfcrrlng to your file 147 of May 2!), wlth reference to 
prOJXlSC'd fourth-sedion application to be ~n bmi ttul by the trausC{)n
tinen1al lines to ihc Interstate ConuuNce CorumisRion . 

As :\Jr. Lonnsbury exvlnined to yon h1 bis letter of ~Iay 26, tlle 
granting of the carrim·s' 31llJ1iCation would mHlouutedly e.:1r.ble the cnr
riers 1o secure nt enstorn pol:lts a considernble toruutg-c of hc-.nv;r WP~t
bounu traffic that woulu bring from ihc E~•!lt cars tlllUl'r loau that, 
wl:.rn ma<le empty, coul1l be \I~Cll by the industries in the Pacific North
west for eastbouucl londiug; therefore t.he c::..rriP.rs' fourtll-section appli
c:ttion lwcomcs of vital importance to the lumber industry of tllc 
}'acifk ~ortllwest, as tlley are IJarticularly interested in the matter of 
(,{JUlpmrnt. 

The preponderance of tonnage from this territory is enstbonnd. and 
while tbo carriers have in thdr discretion dispoe:ition of such empty 
.<'qnipm~nt ns may ue on their rails, it is Impossible to enforce deli>crr 
of empty cars to the transcontinental lines from ('astern conneetions, 
aU(] when bu~iness is brisk eilllcr in western trunk-line territory or 
<'a t tllereof, 1t i s imposRible to umw empty cars from those cllstrictE:, 
whereas if 1110 transcontinental lines were nllle to secure a reasonable 
share of tbe tt·allic origiuating cast of the ::\llssouri River an1l Chicago, 
every car so loaded in the territory b('yont1 our rnils would be aclui
tlona.l cqui11mcnt for tho lnmbl.'rmen and other producers of eastbound 
commo<litie,; that could not otherwise be secured. 

Without the westbounu traffic the carriers wonlcl be absolutely unable 
to furnish equipme11t neceRsnry to take care of tho eastbound traffic, 
cspeeially wllen tlJe wcstoonnu movement is such thut to every two cars 
mo>ing enst ouo llns to be hauled empty westbound o>er the entire 
trR nscon tin en t.al lines. 

With reference to the carrlers :;i\'inu the members of your associa
tion definite assurance that the exist1ng <liiTereutlals on pine lumber 
under the coast group would be maintained, wlll say tbnt matter 1s not 
now being consirlered by the carriers. nor did they have in mind under
taking any re>ision in the existing situation. Nothiug, however, 1n the 
way of readjustmPnt of these di fferentials would or could be unrtertaken 
without full reco;;nition of and conference with the lumuer interests. 

Yonr letter is in<licative ot your complete knowle:rlge of the car
riers' position with respect to their fourth-section application, and we 
feel confident that in view of :rour vital interest in the success of our 
application, part!cularly from an cC]nlpment stAndpoint, tlla t you -r.-m 
cooperate with tllc carriers by enlisting the snpport of tlle members of 
your RR!'ociatlon. 

Yours truly, 
J. R. VEITCJT, 

Assistant Traffic Manager ClticarJo, 
Milu:aulcee & St. Paul P..aillt•ay. 

Next is n leLi:er from J. R. Veitch, assistant traflic manager, 
to H. E. Pierpont: 

SEATTLE, 1\ASIJ., AtL!]llSt £0, 1923. 

1\Ir. IT. E. Prv.nroxT, 
Traffic :Managc1·, Cllicago : 

You probably wlll be itJtcrcsted in noting attached c.opy of letter 
from :Mr. R. J. Knott, traffic mnnager o! the 'Vestcrn Pine 1£anufac
turers' .Association, to J\1r. LonnslJury. ~IattPr was taken up with 
o1 her lines and a joint rcvi.r atldrcHscd to !11r. Knott, copy of wllich I 
nm nl~o inclosing. 

Tllc subject cn.me up at a mcding o! the Wc!'tcrn rine Mnnnfac
turers' Association held in Spokane tlte early purt of this month, and I 
nm inclosing copy of an article curriecl in the Spokane Daily Chronicle 
of Angmt 1. 

:!>Ir. Knott has t"xplniuecl that thclt· members realizo that we are 
asking quite a good <leal of them, Rnd therefore wnnted time to con
siuer the matter a little further tbrougll the appointment of a com
mittee, · anu be fc£'ls that a good imr.rcs::;ion has been made and eome
thing favora!Jle ma:r develop. 

I bclieyc 1\Ir. Knott i s fully committed to the principle and had 
assured us that be will give all tb'e assistanec be can. lJnqnestionably 
it would go a long ways towanl inflncn ciug tlle commission if we can 
get the inland empire lumber inlerests to Une up with the carriers in 
support of our fourth-section application. 

J. ll. VEITCH, .Assista11t T-raf/lo ilfalla(Jcr. 

In other words, they '\\'ere wining to mal{e a promLe to the 
lumber manufacturers of the ~V~st, providing they couhl get 
their influence with the commission in favor of fourth-section 
violation. 

Knott is asking thnt the railronds outline a program for 
them, and eYer since that time he hns been making speeches 
in favor of the railroads. 

I might add that nll of the lumbermen were not a part of 
this betrayal of the re:-;t of the ~-;hippers, and most of the 
lumbermen in Montana refused tD join with M.r. Knott. 

It is appnrent frcm the rendil~g o~ tbi!lt Jette:;.· tlwt Kur.tt 
figured be conl<l muke a ~ide deal and protect thc>f:e fa-vcrahle 
rnte~, and tb(•y arc t:ei:.ting ene::-<ling!y fn vorable frelght rates. 
Lumber sl:ipmeuts from tbe wP~t 1 o < 'hicngo anrl .:\Iis:;:om1 
Ri•er pojnts earn tile rnilroad:-; about :;;2::;0 :1. car. Some tini~llcd 
lumber will go llig-llc:r than that. '1'lle $1 rate on stef'l n.ml 
irou from Chicago west hrin~~ [:'-WO n c:u on miuimnm lcaillnl!'~ 
of 40.000 ponmls, bnt steel and iron frequel.lt!y loau to o,OOO 
p.omu1s per ear, an<l ~o IJring ns high n::; $800 a car as com
pnrPd with tbe $250 for piHe lnmber. 

Tl:c rate from Portlancl to Chica~~o on pine lnmher, 2,221 
miles, i~ 72 cents, mh1 lmum Ioaclin;:;s :18,000 pcml(h. Th!<> 
briugs . ~73.00 a ear ::mel figures ont 12.3 ce!lt:'l per car-m11<' 
and 0.48 JOiils per ton-mile. 

The rate on pine lumber from Spoknne to Ornn.ha, 1,G10 mile~. 
is 130 cents per hundred. with miuimum load;ng:." at 3' ,000 
I10UJH]S. 'Tbis eam!'l ~22·±.20 ver cnr and giYe~ 14.8 t'l'ltt~~ per 
ear-mile Rnd 7.81 mills per t n-milc . 

Tile rate on whPat from Boi.c to Chic· ~o. 1.811 milP<l, is 
6::i~~ cell'ts per hundred. 'l"hi · ·would cam about 1.24 mW:-s 11er 
ton-mile. 

The r~tc on wheat from rocatello, IU:lho, to ClliC!lgo is G3~~ 
cents per hundred awl earns 8.21 mills per ton-mile. 

The rnte on potntoe::; from Boise to <'llieago, 1.811 miles, is 
82 cents per hundred nnd eams 10 mills per ton-mile. 

Tl.Je rate on dry gootls from Chicago to Pocat •llo, V'H\1 
miles, is $1.58 per hundred, 30,000-pound loadings. Thi:-; brln~s 
$47•..1: per car aud earns 30.0 cents per car-mile and 20.4 mills 
per ton-mile. 

The railroads are at the present time trying to mnkP much 
of the arg11ment that the long-nud-short-ha~ violatic::Js will 
help their empty-car nwn~ment. They point out thnt they Jwye 
quite an empty-car moYement, that the preponclenmce of crnpt~ 
moYement on the nortb€rn lines is we:::tiJonnd, ~n<l that -n-ith 
theF:e di~criminations against the illterrnountaiu countr:r tl.Jcy 
coul<l 1l.Jrow a little freight into their we.;;tbouncl emptie:- nn<l 
help out that situation. 

lt is appare11t from tl.Je reading of the hearings before tl:e 
Interstate Commerce Commh;slon t.l.Jat the empty-ear mon.'JO€!llt 
is a c mparatively new argument advanced for the rail!"oau .·, 
and I believe for the first time, in tl1e case now pencling befGre 
the Interstate Commeree Commjs.c;;iou. 

On .Tuly 10, 1923, l>efore the railr ads had apparently thought 
of this argument, Ur. )!. L. Countryman, vkc president and 
general coun:-:el of the Great :r-orthern, in a letter to the editor 
of the Spokesman Review, suid : 

As far back ns the records extend conditions baYe been pr:-~cticr.Jly 

the same as at prc!!ent; that iR, it hns always bee~ nece;;Rnry to llnnl 
empty cars wcsthound to tr.ke care of the en.stuunnd lor.dings. Canal 
competi1ion bns n<>t materinlly cbanget1 tbe situution in tl.wt r•·gard. 
The fact is that onr cnstiJound tonnage has be-en aiJout double our west
bound t onnage during a long series of years . 

The preponderance of empty moYement oyer the northe•·n 
lint>:-> i~ westbound, but o>cr the Santa ll"e it is eastbound. How 
is fourth-section re~f wei;tbound going to <:ure the c:miJty~ar 
moYemcut in IJoth <lirection~;? 

A.Jso t.l.Je empty ruoYeroent is largely refri;;erator cars, thongh 
there is also some empty moYcment for lumber, too. nut the 
great majority of it is refrjgerato:s. Tlli~"> i F~ a seasonable hns!
ness aml a condition all road!l: haYe to reckon with. 'I'he • ~ew 
lili.1gland roads haul procti<.-ally all tlleir refrigerators lJ:t..ck out 
of Xew England empty. There is a trem<>lldous empty refrig
erator movement westbound out of New England. 

The big call for er:Jpties is in tlle h:;tetior. at points like :\Iis
soula, Spokane, Yakima, Billings, and other interior points. 
The call i. uot for empties on the coa:::t. Tlle.;;e preferential 
rates provo:::ed by the railroads are all in favor of the c·oast, 
an<l if they had any effect, aud I do not thinl{ they will, it 
~·ould take the cars t!J.:;.·ough to the coast instend of drolJving 
them at interior points wLere they are needed. 

It mn.-::t be apparent to anyone in the interior from the fore
going facts that if the railroadt-3 arc so anxious to meet the 
competition of the boats pnPsing tbron.zh the Panama Canal 
that they want to give a lower rate to the coast, that they ran 
also afforcl to giye a lower rate to the intermountain country, 
and that they will do so. It is olJvious, if they ta~c traffic 
away from the boats in one direction, tlley will also haye to 
take in the other direction. The boat.'! haYe to llnul trntlic both 
T'.'ay~. If they put the bo9ts out of business, as they would li1m 
to do, the railroads will have to handle the enst!Jound tonnage 
thnt is .now carried by these boat.Q. a· well a· thc:ir we~tbonn<l 
tonnag<', as the great Jlrepon<lernnce of tonnage hnn<lle<l hj" the 
boat::> is eastbound, it will lJe easily seen that so fur a::; tho 
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empty car movement ls concerned it would be only aggravation 
for the railroads if tlle boats were put out of business. 

If the long-and-short-haul violations will ~olve the empty-car 
movement, the.n it should lla ve been so lvecl in Hl13, boca usc up 
nntil that time tlley had always discriminated again:st the 
interiot·. 

Tl1e Iut.crstatc Commerce Commis~ion keeps a record showing 
1 he ven·entase of loaue<l car-miles and percentages o"f em11ty 
car-miles on all rnilrout!:'l, and publi!.:lhes these figures by road::! 
n nd groups of rou ds. 

The1<c recor<ls show that in 1913 tlle percentage of en1pty car· 
miles was as follows : 

rcr cent 
Wf:'!':tl'rn <1i!':tricL-------------------------------------------- 2!J 
1..' 11 it ell f: rateS---------------------------------------------__ 30 

The western ronds llad 1 per cent less empty movement tllan 
the roads of the United States as a \Yhole. 

'l'lit·n here are tlw same figures for 1022, 192-!, and 1025: 
Per ct:1zt emtlt!J ca1·-milcs by years 

1922 1924 1~25 

----------------------------------------1---------------
Nor. hwt•stcrn district. _____ _______ . _____ . __________ ------._ 32 
Central. western district.._--------·---------------------___ 32. 5 
Eout.hwc~;tcrn district______________________________________ 32.2 
Entire wrstern district.·----------------------------------- 32.2 
Entire United States._ .. -------- - ------------------------- 32.8 

33.7 
34.5 
34.1 
34.1 
3~.9 

33.8 
3~. 8 
35.6 
34. 7 
35.5 

It will be noted from the figures above that the northwestern 
lines had a less empty-car movement than the western distTict 
ns a whole, nn<l that tlle western district as a whole was 
better off than the United Stutes ns a ,....-hole. It will also be 
noted that the relationship of the western ronrls to the United 
Stutes is practically the snme to-day ns it was in 1913, so that 
the terminal rates for the last eigllt -years do not appear to 
hnvc aggraYated the situation at all. 

l'.A~.LU.l CAXAL TOX:-i.AGEJ 

l\Iu ·h has been said a!Jout the business being taken from the 
rnilronds on account of the Panama Canal. 'l'he people of the 
intermountain section hnve been told tilat the rnilroa<ls would 
hnve to raise their rateH all along the line unless fourth-section 
violations should IJe allowed. The workers have been told it 
would mean much more work for them if fourth-section viola
tions were allowPd, as the railroads would get the large ton· 
ua~e til at i~ now going through the Panama CanaL 

'l'lle Government of the United States ~pent millions of dol
lars on this canal and the people pay for it in taxes. It is the 
only Government-owned institution which is operating protit
alJly and successfully from every standpoint, so successfully, 
iu fact, thnt the railroads of tilis country would like to see it 
put out of lmsiness, and the Chicago business men who are 
advocating inland water?>ays haYe been before the committee 
asking that tile railroads be permitted to have fourth-section . 
violations in order that they may take what little business now 
goes through the Panama Canal and thereby injure the canal. 

Is there anyone who belieyes if the Pnnama Canal was not 
in existence to-day that the railroads would !Je giving to the 
interwountain section and Pacific coast a rate· of $1 on steel? 

Tile whole ·west is profiting by reason of the Panama Canal 
in the shape of lower freight rates on some products, at least. 

Eliminating the tanker oil tonnage, \Vhich tlw railroads 
themselves admit is not competitive, the total intercoastal ton
nage through tlle Panama Canal, both eaRt and west bound, for 
the year 1924 was 5,321,703 tons. This is the intercoastal ton
nage whicil the railroads are after. The figure docs not include 
the foreign tonnage. 

During the same year 1924 the cla. s 1 roads of the western 
uistrict had a tonnage of G27,7U-!,000 tons of revenue freight, 
so that if tlle canal were closed and all tllis interconstal ton
nage were given to tlle western roads it would increase tlleir 
gross tonnage eighty-three one-hundredths of 1 per cent. 

The railroacls claim this is not a fair comparison, because 
many of tlle class 1 roads do not reach Pacific coast tidewater, 
such as the Rock Island, Denver & Rio Grande, Chicago & North 
'Vestern, and so forth, but of course these roads would surely 
share in any increased business. 

However, eliminate all the roads that do not reach Pacific 
coast tidewater; also eliminate the Canadian Pacific; take just 
the nine roads on tlle American side that reach tllo Pacific 
coast, and their tonnage was 218,105,000 tons in 102-1:. So if 
tile canal were dosed and all of the intercoastal tonnage given 
exclusively to these roads, it would increase their tonnage by 
2% per cent. 

As a matter of fact, the Panama Canal is developing ton
page for the railroads uy helping build up industri~s on the 

Pacific coast, all of which reqnire rail serYice. 'Vater trans
portation develops rail tran:-:portation, as General Ashbnru 
silowod in the case of tbe 1\louongahela River in Pennsylvania. 

AGlllCOLTUlliD 

The Senator from Illinois (l\lr. 1\lcKINLEY], In a speech 
several days ago, referred to the farmers, and, attempting to 
b11ea k for them, Raid the Gooding bill would Ilm;t tile farmer:-:. 

Tile farmers and f:lrrn organizations nre able to speak for 
themselves and have poken. The agricultural conference ('alled 
hy President Harding in January, 1022, pn::;secl a resolution 
opposing long-and-short-hnul \iolHtions, and the National Farm 
nureuu Federation, in its national conYention at Atlanta, Ga., 
Noyember 21-23, 1021, passed a resolution saying : 

\Yc object to the cnrricrs I.Jeing granted the pt·ivilcgc of charging
more for tlie short llnul tllnn for tho long llaul in rall freight rato 
cll<uges. 

The Nutioual Farmers' Union, in convention in Derember, 
1925, 11u:-;sed re~olutious indorsi11g the Gooding !Jill. Literally 
hunclreds of farm organizations all O\er tile country have taken 
8imilur action. The farmers arc located iu the interior and 
they are the ones penalized by di!:;crirninatory rates. They nrc 
intcre. tecl in secil!g the interior communities grow and develop 
to fumish them nenr-l'Y Ilome markets for their products. 

In tile Northwest oue of our problems is to get the farmer to 
halnnre np Ilis crop aud not depend entirely on wheat. ·we 
want Ilim to grow a few other produds, and to have a littlo 
stol'k, so that if he hapvens to have a bnd wheat year he 
will still have Ilis bread husket filled till tile next harvest. 

Dr. w·. J. Spillman, agricultural economist of the United 
States Department of Agriculture. made an exhaustive study 
of the farm problem in northern Id11 ho aud eastern "rashington 
with this thougllt in mind. At tlle conclusion of his study 
Doctor Spillman told the business men of Spokane that tile 
one way to get the farmer to bnlnnce his crops was to build up 
Spokane by bringing iu more factories and more industries ; 
that the fnrmer must Ilave a home market. He said that if the 
farmer was compelled to ship 2,000 miles to market, manifestly 
he mn. ·t stay in tile wllent business, which stands long trans
portation. 

So it is the F:alvation of the farmer to have little industrial 
centNs all o•er tlle interior country to furnish him a ncar-by 
market for his perishable crops. 'l'he average town in the 
interior We:-;t to-<lay is just a trading post, where tlle farmer 
can "bring his eggs aud get his calico." Tlw western farmer 
has no local market. Hence he must stay in the one-crop busi
ness, witll nll it..;; perils and adversity. 

So, 1\Ir. President, in concluding let me repeat what I said 
at tlle outset, that the passage of this bill means n great deal 
to the little maunfncturcr of the West, to the jobber of th~ 
'Vest, and to the farmer of the inte1·ior. I sincerely tru:-;t tilnt 
the Members of tlle Senate wilo \oted for a similar bill two 
years a~o when it wa pending here will not be stampeded by 
the campa~gn of misrepresentation which has been conducted 
by the rnilroads of the country and IJ,y the chambers of com
merce which Ilave sent tlleir petitions in here. 

If Congress is going to alJdicate in favor of the chambers of 
commerce when they have made no study concerning any of 
these pro)llems, and if we are going to follow their judgment 
upon these groat questions instead of basing our judgment 
upon the facts, we must expect that ncwspaperr-;, such as the 
Wn:-;lliugton Post, will refer to us as "the demagogues on the 
Hill." 

1\fr. GOODIKG. I a"k unanimous consent that Senate bill 
575, being the unfini~bed bu. in e. s, be temporarily lnid aside. 

The YICE PRFJS IDJ.J1 f'J.' . Ju the alJsence of objection, it will 
be ~o ordered, anu the Chair lays before the Senate tho pen(];. 
ing appropriation bill. 

INDEPEKDEST OFFICES APPROPlHA.TlON DILL 

'l'he Senate, as in Committee of the Whole, resumed the con..' 
siclerution of the bill (H. R. 0341) muking appropriations fol' 
the Executive Office and sundry independent executive bu!:eau~J 
boards, commlssious, and offices for tile fiscal year ending June 
30, 1D~7, nud for other vurposes. 

Mr. SMOOT. I ask that the pending hill mny be temporarily 
laid aside. 

The YICE PHESIDENT. "~itllout objection, lt is so ordered. 

INTERIOR DEPA.RT.MEST APPROPRIATIO~S 

1\Ir. SMOOT. I now nsk unanimous consent thnt the , 'ennte 
proceed to the ronsideration of Hou::;e bill 6707, being the In
terior Department appropriation bill. 

Thero belng no objection, the Senate, as in Committee of the 
.Wilole, proceeded to conside1· the bill _(H. R. 6707) ;making 
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nppropriations for the Depnrtment of tlle Interior for the fiRcal 
year ending Jtme :30, 1027, and fur otber purpose~. whicll llad 
bee n reported from the Committee on Appropriations with 
nulf'It elm en ts. 

Mr. '-' l\fOOT. I a sk that the formal reading of the hill ue 
dis1•ensed with; tl1at tliC uill lle rPH. d for amendment, committee 
U!llt.'lHlmeuts to Uf' fin;t CClll !4id.ered. 

T lw VICE PRl~SIDEN'l' . " "ithont objection, it will be ~o 
onlercd. 

:Mr .• TONES of Washington. 1\fr. Prefo\id('nt, there are one or 
two Senntors who lmd to leave the Chamuer for a while wllo 
asked 1ne, if this hill should be ea lled up before they returned, 
to .·ug-b'est tlle ab~clH.:e of a quorum. I now sugg-e. t the alJ~ence 1 

of a <luornm, Hu thut the Seuutors wllo are absent may return 
to the UhamlJcr. 

The YICE PRESIDEN'.r. The clerk will eall the roll. 
Tl1e I gislative clerk callecl tile roll, aud the follO\"fiug ~en

ators answered to their uameH : 
Hleas•· 
Horau 
Ht•ookh:u·t 
Jlt'Oll. f-l lll'U 
Bruee 
('a nH·rou 
('apjlcr 
CoiH' :;nul 
I>nle 
Denei'U 
E<lg<· 
Fcmultl 
FcH~ 
Fra;r.ier 
Gcor~e 
Gillett 

muss 
Goff 
Gooding 
Hale 
H arreld 
Ilurrisort 
I Icflin 
Howell 
Johnson 
J oneR, N. Mex. 
JoueR, Wash. 
K ndrick 
KC'yes 

i~;11l~ollette 
Lelll·oot 

1\IcLPaU 
?IIcNnry 
Muyfield 
1\lt>UllS 
1\lOS l-' S 
Neelv 
Norr:is 
K.\' (~ 
Oddie 
Phipps 
Pirre 
Rnu!ildell 
Heed, l\Io. 
Rc~d, Pa. 
Hoi.Jinson, Inti. 
Sackett 

Schall 
~heppartl 
Simruous 
Smoot 
Stanllelu 
Swan sou 
Trammell 
Tn;on 
" ' ausworth 
Walsh 
WRtsou 
Wheeler 
Williti 

~[r. REED of Missouri. I del'ire to announce that my col
lea!;ue ['Mr. WILLIAMS] has been called from the dty on offi
cial uusiuess. 

The VICE PRIDSIDENT. Sixty-one Seuator:-: having an
swered to their names, a quorum is present. '.rhe clerk will 
rend the bill. 

The Cilief Clerk proceeded to rea<l U1e bill. 
The first amendment of the Committee on APiwopriations 

wn.s, nllfler the heading " Office of the Secretary, salarieR," on 
page 2, line 12, nfter the word "grade," to insert "except that 
in nuu::mally uwritorious cases of one po:-:;ition in a grade a<l
yanees may uc made to rates higher tlum the average of the 
comvensation rates of the grade, uut not more often than once 
in nny fi. cal year, and then only to the next higher rate," so as 
to read: 

Ht•c retary of the Intrrior, $1~,000; First Assistant Secretary, Assistant 
Secr etary, aud other prrsonal flervices in the District of Columbia in ac
cordance with" the classification act of 1923," $318,000; in all, $333,000: 
l'ro t•ided, 'That iu expending appropriations or 110rtions of appropria
tion s coutained in this act, for the payment for personal services in 
tllc Dis trict of Columbia in accnrdancc with the classification act of 
lfl:.!:l, the average or the salaries of the total number of persons under 
an~· ::nule in any bureau, office, or other appropriation unit shall not 
at any time exceed the n vcrage of the compcnRation rates specifierl 
for the grade by such act, and in grndes in which only one position 
ts nllocRted the salary of such position shall not exceeu i.lte average 
of 1 he comt1cnsation rates for tile grade, except that in unusually meri
torious cases of one position in a grn<le advances may be made to 
rates higher than the average- of the compensation rates of the grade, 
but llot more often than once in any fiscal year, and then only to the 
next higher rate. . 

l\Ir. KING. 1\Ir. President, in nll of the appropriation bills 
tlnu-; far reported a provision similar to that just read lJy the 
clerk is to be found. In view of the fact that we passed the 
redas~ification act, which it was expected would care for all 
grtH.l<>s of employees and fix their compenl'ation, · it seems to 
me that there ongllt not to be any reason for the exception 
to wilich I have referred. I ask the Senator from Utah, my 
colleague, wilere these exccvtions are to be found, to what 
extent they modify existing lnw, and approximately what 
nmonnt of additional compensation in the aggregate will have 
to lJe met ft·om tbe Treasury of the United State~? 

l\fr. S~IOOT. :Mr. President, under the recla .'ification act 
whereyer there wns a division or bureau with one person in 
it fulling within the grade provided for by the classification 
act-au<l those grades apply only to salaries between $4,000 
and $7,500--they would have taken, under the classification 
act, an annual increase; but under a provi:-don which has been 
enacted into law ever since the classification act passeu, 
where there is one person in a grn<le under the classification 
act he can not receive any more salary than the average of the 
whole five or six grades classified amounts to. 

1\Ir. KING. Below it? 

l\Ir. SMOOT. No; above and below. F or instance, if yon 
take salaries of $4,GOO and $7,500, the average of tue low anrl 
Ute hlgh is •. ·c;,O{)O; BO that at no time and under no conditionH 
could anybody in SU(:h a position uc pnid more thnn $G.OOO. 
'l'llat vrovision has l>een in operation now for two or three 
years, and it has hnd a very, very l>ad effed upon tile depa r t
ment~. The wry uest talent they l1ad ha\e left the service 
l>eeause of the fnct that they were d.ra wing f;i7,500 a year 
before and under the provision of the law they could. draw 
only $6,000, and therefore they were decreased in salary $1,500. 

'l'his amendment says that only one person in that grade c:1 n 
be increa t:ed, and he can not ue increased more than one grade 
a year. In other words, if there is one per .. ou drawing $5,000 
a yf\ar, he can ouly be increased to the next grade, wili<:h 
\Yould be $5,500, and then to the next grade, ~G,OOO, and so 
on Ul1 to the en(1 of the fifth year, when he wonlu lle alJle to 
secure the $7,500; and in some cases that is what they were 
rccei,ing l>efore the pas ~age of the classification ad. 

'.rhe law, when it first passed, affected some ninety-odd em
ployees in the Government service. Of course, this amendment 
will not affect that many; lJut it does gi"fe a chance for a rnau 
who is the only man withln the grade to receive the advancN;, 
just exactly the same as any other employee in tile Go\ern
mcut serdce, and no faster nor to any gre!lter extent. Th:1t 
is the olJject of the amendment, and I will say to my colleague 
that it has been placed in all of the appropriation l>il1s, as lle 
sayR, up to date; and I think, Mr. President, it is the only fair 
thing to do. 

Mr. KING. I would like to ask my collea~ue if the con
struction which is placed now upon this language giws to one 
within each grade, whether it is a lower or a bigller, a chance 
to ltaye the advancement to which my colleague has referred? 

1\Ir. SUOOT. No; it applies to only one person. It applies 
only where there is one person within the classified. Reniee, 
uo matter bow many grades there may be. If there is only one 
in the whole classified divisiou, then that applies to ltim. If 
there is more tilan one, it doe · not apply at all. The original 
provision did not apply to a case where there was more than 
one. 

Mr. KING. Let us take the Interior Department appropria
tion bill, which we have before us. If in any particular 
bureau or agency of tile Government l>elongiug to the Interior 
Department there is a grade, then in that grade there could 
be only one who would come within tlle vrovisions of this 
amendment? 

Mr. Sl\IOOT. Yes. Referring to the Land Office, to which 
the Senator hns just directed attention, this is the situation: 
Under the classificn tion act the Commissioner of the Land 
Office was giyen $7,500. But the pro\ision in the appropria
tion bill preyented the payment of that salary, because there 
were five grades, as I have already stated, and tile salary of the 
Commissioner of tile Land Office was urougilt down from 
$7,(i00, to which he was entitled under the classification act, 
to ~6,000. This would mean that in that case be would start 
with the *6,000, the next year, within a year, he can get 
$6,GOO, the next year $7,000 and the next year $7,500. Then 
he is at the top of the classification. ~'bat is what the amend
ment would result in . 

1\Ir. KING. Takiug the Agricultural Department, they have 
a large number of classifications. They have scientists, and, if 
I ruay say so, a good many pseudoscientists, in my judgment. 
Did tile provision in the agricultural bill graut to each of those 
scientists who headed a particular class or di1ision or agency a 
chance to increase bis compensation? 

1\Ir. SUOOT. It did;- that is, wherever it was a bureau or 
division. I think most of the cases are found in the Depart
ment of Commerce, and that is where we have had the worst 
trouble. We have lost some of our very best men in that 
depnrtment, and, of course, we could hardly blame them for 
lcnxing. This is to rectify that situation. 

1\Ir. KI.i. G. I will say to my colleague that my experience 
since I ilave been in Congress, in the Senate and in the House, 
for 13 years, is tilat when they resign they come trOOl)ing back. 
They find that a permanent job, intrenched in civil Eervice, 
with the few hours of work and the retirement 1wivileges, ~0 
days' sick leave, and 30 da;y ' unuual lea.ve, arc very great in
ducements, and scarcely a week go£'s lJy thn t I do not ha vc 
from one to a dozen applications from individuals wilo have 
left the sen-ice to try to secure their reinstatement, eyen at 
lower -salaries. So I do not think we need worry so much 
about the meu leaving the service. They will gravitate uack 
very quickly. 

1\Ir. Sl\fOOT. I think that is the cnse gellerally, uut I do 
know thnt in the Department of Commerce they have lost some 
of theif best bes~ men, a!!d those men I know ar:e to-day draw-
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ing t\Yice tl1e Pnlar'es t11cy were getting TI"ben they left. .But, 
ge-nerally f;JJPakiug, I Rgree wllh wlwt my eollengue has ~md. 

T:Ue YICE PHB~IDBNT. 'l'Le question is on agreeing to the 
~meJ~trmcnt on 1111gc 2, line 13. 

The ::nm:ndrucnt was agt·eetl to. 
Tlze llEXt amendment \Ya.:~, under t.lle ~ubll0a<l "Contingent 

Dxvense:-:, Depurtment of the Intrrior," on page •.J., line 12, be
fo~·e the \YOrd " shall,'' to :;;trike out "$78,100" and insert 
"$T!J,rJO:)"; aml in line 17, after the name " Freedmen's Hos
pital,'' to stril.:e unt " $G00 " aml insert " $1,000, ., 1:50 us to read : 

For eouting-Pnt cxpcn .. e~ of the ofiice of the Secretary and the bnrenus 
nnd offices of the d~>partment; fnrnHnre, c8.rpets, ice, lnmuer, bordwarc, 
r'lry good<~, Rdvet·tlsing, t<'legraphing, telep!Jone serYiec, street-car fares 
fol' u:;:o of me:<s~n::rers not exceedine $130, expresl"age, tli::tgrams, awn
ings, filiu~ nn<1 Ial.lor-sa in~ de·<.ices; constructing moucl oud other cases 
aud furniture; posta;;e stamps to prepay postage on matt.er addressed 
to Poetnl "Union countries ~mel for special-delivery and ail' mail stamps 
for nse in the Unit<!d States : traveling expenses, fuel and light, typc
wr·itlug :lDcl laLor-saving machines; exawinatiou of estinu.tes for appro
pric\tion>; in t~e fieltl for uny bureau, office, or service of the depart
went; r:ot exc-eeding $!500 shall be available for the paymeut of damages 
can~-tr>d to rt'ivate property by df'partmcn t motor vehicles; purchase and 
e-xcl:ang~ of motor tl'Ucl{S, motor cyl'les, and bicycles, maintenance, 
rrpn lr, and operation of motor-propelled passenger-carrying vehicles 
and motor tr11•: k~. molor cycles, and bicycles, to be nsed only for ofilcinl 
pnrpo~<e~; rent of depa1·tment garage; expense of taking testimony and 
PI'f'par1ng the snmf', in counection with disbarment proceedinl;s insti
tuted ag-ain~t pr.1·~ons charg-en with improper practices before the 
dPpal'tmC'ut, its bureaus and offices; not exceeding $300 for news!.)apers, 
1or which IJU:vment may be made iu advance; stationery, including tags, 
lnhel·, iw'ex cards, cloth-lined wrappers, and specimen bags, printed in 
the course of manufacture, And snch printed envelopes as aro not sup
plied under contrncts maue by tbe Postmaster General, for the depart
ment and its several bureaus und offices, aud other abHolutely necessary 
l'xpen;;cs not het'eiuuefot·e provided for, $107,000; ancl, in addition 
tllercto, sums nruounting to $79,GOO shaH oo deducted from other 
appropriations made for tbe fiscal year 1927, as follows: Surveying 
pnblic lands, $3,nOO; protcctin~ puLlic lands and timber, $2,000; con
tin&ent expen&es local la.nd offices, $3,500 ; Geological Snrve:r, $3,u00 ; 
Inoian Service. $~8,000; Freedmen's Hospital, $1,000; l:;t. F.lizabeths 
Hospital, $;3,000; National Park Service, $u,OOO; Bureau of Reclama
tiou, $18,000, any unexpended portil)n of wllich shRll revert and b~ 

crcdi Led to the reclamation fund ; and said sums so deducted shall be 
urditell to and constitute, together witll tile first-named sum of 
$107,000, the total appropriation for contingent expenses for the 
departmt>nt and its several lmreaus and offices for the fiscal year 1927. 

The amendment wns agreed to. 
'l'he next amendment was, under tlle subhead "Printing and 

lAnding," on page 6, at the end of line 11, to strike out 
" $118,000 " and insert " $123,000," so as to make the paragraph 
rend: 

For printing and l>indin~ for tbe Department of the Interior, includ
ing nil of Hs lmrf'aus, offices, institutions, and services in Washington, 
D. C., nncl elsewhc1·c, e::~::cept the Alaska Railroad, t!Je Xational Pa1·k 
Setvice, and the Gevlogical Surve.r, $123,0GO. 

'l'lle amenument was agreeu to. 
l\Ir·. KING. Mr. President, technically I should not inter

rupt tlle proceedings at this point, but it will save recurring 
to the item. 1 find an appropriation on lines 12 to 15, page 6, 
"For the Alaska Railroad not to exceed $6,500 of the amount 
appropriate1l herein for maintenance and operation of rail
roaul'3 in Alaska," and so forth. I want to ask my colleague 
·whether it is the purpose of tbe Government to continue tbe 
Ullwh:e experimc:ut w-hich was inaugurated a number of years 
s.g:o of the Government operating a railroad in Alal:lka? 

We have spent millions of dollars in the construction of tllis 
railroad. I regard the greater part of it, if not all, as wasted. 
'l'bc return8, tile last time I saw any presented, sllowed that 
the receipts were less than the expenses. Tbe operation of the 
railroad has drawn heavily upon the ]'ederal Treasury, anu if 
the Government continues to run the road it will have an 
annual deficit to meet. Is it the policy of the Department of 
the Interior and of this administration to continue that un
wlFe experiment'? 

1\fr. SMOOT. In this bill my colleague will find, on pages 
112 and 113, tbe annual appropriation for tbe Alaska Rail
road. 'There is an authorization to be reimbursed of $1,700,000, 
" in ad<lltion to all amotmts received by the Alaska Railroad 
during the fiscal year 1927, to continue available until ex
pended." An<l it is proviued-

Tha t $500,000 of such fund shall be available only for such capital 
expenditures as are chargeable to capital account Ullder accounting 
rPguJations prC'scrilJed by the JuterRtnte Commerce Commission, wbich 
amount shall be available immediately. 

Out of this appropriation they are goilJg to try to maintain 
a railroad in Alas~m. If the :Se11ator will look back at the 
appropri11 tion;,; lw will fill(l that the appropriation for this pm·
pose ls getting lower every Jeur. I do not lmow when the 
railroad wlll l>e self-sustaining. They ke{'p saying tllat in tho 
ncar future tlley are golug to have the railroad iu sucll shape 
that it will not requh:e sm:h au expend.iturc of money us it 
has in the past, but tllere is an appropriation in this bill for 
the Alaska Railroad, and if I were im~linrd to expresl':l an 
opiuion it woula be that there ·will l1e a deficit in maintainiug 
llie railroad iu Alaslm for m:my, nw.ny yenrs to come. 

ThHe has bPeu a new gold discovery in Alaska, with people 
:fiockbg there by the thom:nnd~, aud it is hoped. the gold field 
will prove perruam~nt null that tbe population uf Ala::::lw. vdll 
increase. 

I t.hink therQ bas been some improvement in the management 
of tbe railroad in Alaska, Lut uo matter bow well it is man
aged, no matter how much money the United States Govern
ment spends on it, the travel h; not there to pay for maintain~ 
ing it. I do not see how it is possible to develop Alaska aud 
to induce the people who arc there to remain there without the 
railrond. So we can make up our minds, it seems to rue, thP.t 
in the future we will h:we to make up a deficit for maintain
ing that railroad in Alaska. 

Mr. KING. \Vlth my present view, I :"hall, before the bill i!'l 
disrJosed of, offer an amendment directing the President of 
the United States to dispose of the Alaskan Railroau, or at 
least authorizing and directing him to avpoint a connni:ssion 
for tlle purpose of investigating its operations auu obtaining 
bids from privRte persons who might desire to acquire it, and 
requiring the Pre:;,ddcnt to malw full report to Oongre3s when 
H meets in December, as to his proceeding:l under the terms of 
the proposed amenument. 

Mr. President, I believe that the action of the Government in 
constructing a railroad in Alaska was injudicious anu unvdse. 
Many million dollars have been spent in its construction ana 
operation with but slight benefit to the people of Alaska. I 
have believed, if private capital had been permitted to de
velop the mineral resources of Alaska, wit.bout the harnperinr:; 
restrictions of tbe Government, that the development of that 
far-off land would ha-ve been much greater and needed rail
roaus would have been constructed. It is a matter of com
mon knowledge tllat the interpretation placed by the Interior 
Department upon the mineral laws relating to Ala::;ka, as well 
as the legislation itself, has prevented active prospecting for 
the discovery of minerals and constituted impediments to the 
development of the mineral resourc<'..s of the Territory. 

It was clnimed by the proponents of tbc le;;islation that it 
would multiply the population and bring grcnt prosperity to 
the territory and its peo11Ie. Tbe reverse has been tile result. 
The more the Government bus interfered in the economic, civil, 
and governmental atiairs of Alaska, the greater bas been the 
decline in population, in wealth, and in development. 

The Governme11t is an oppressive landlord, and its touch 
paralyzes activity and destroys progress. 'l'be Government hns 
not ouly lost the capital whicll it bas invested bnt it ls called 
upon annually to make large appropriations to meet clefic:its in 
its operation. l\1y colleague bas called attention to tbe po~sible 
increase in Alaska's population. There is nothing iu the condi
tions there now which justify nny predictions of any immediate 
increase either in the population of Alaska or in its material 
development. There wr&re more people in Alaska 25 years ago 
than there are to-day, and its population has decreased uurillg 
the past five years. T"'O decades ago there were perhapEl two 
and one-half to three times as many veorlc residing in Alaska 
than can now be fotmd there. There were more schools then 
than now. There was more wealth tllen Ulan now. It Heems as 
though every effort made by the Government to stimulate pro
duction in the Territory, to develop its resources, and to im
prove its condition has only contrihut •d to itf'l 1lcteriorfit.iou . 
There is nothing in the mineral situation to-day which promises 
enlarge(] mineral output, and the fi::-hing inuustry has suffered 
a very great decline during tile pa8t 10 or 15 yenrN. Indeed, 
unless heroic steps are t· ken, thls great industry along the 
greater part of the Ala:'lkan coast will he absolnt('ly destroyed. 

The policy pursued by the Government in denliug with t!Jis 
important industry has been not only unwise but revreheosiblo. 
It ignored the rights of tho bundrcus of fishermen who made 
their living in fishing iu the sections of the coaRtal waters where 
salmon were to be found, and pursued a policy which gave to 
tlle great fish-canning interests a monopoly of the industry. 
These monopolistic caunbg companies, hy reason of their cupid
ity have, as I have stated, destroyed the fi::;h in some of the most 
im11ortant places wllicll for yenrs yielUed enormous quantitic:; 
of salmon for the usc of the pcovlc. 
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~Ir. President, Aln::;ka <loubtlef.IS has un<levelope<l resources, 

hut tllere is nothing ill the F<ituntion as it oow exists to justify 
tile Gon:~rmnent in making these annual appropriations to oper
a~£.· the railroad wltkh it constructed. 

1.'hc rending of tile bill was re. umcd and continued to pngc 
16, line 3. 

l\Ir. KING. We hnve passed page 8, but I invite the atten
tion of the committee to the item on line 19 of that page, 
al1Jli'Opriating $800,000. l\1y colleague knows that in a number 
of the \Vestern States the fil>propriations made for tile survey 
of tllc vuulic lands have lJeen inadequate, as a result of which 
man~· perso11s who h~vc gone upon the public domain have 
beeu uuable to acquire title to the lunds whicil tiley occupy. 
So far as the records show, these lands are still a part of 
thP public llomaiu, notwitllstnncliug they have been occupied 
aud improYed by persons who haYe sought to obtain legal title. 

M.r. SMOOT. H my colleague will notice the report made 
J,,. the committee. lle 'vill sec that I nm authorized to make 
ai1 amemlment to ·that item of $800,000--

Mr. KING. On pugc 8? 
~lr. SMOOT. Yes; line 19, increasing it from $800,000 to 

$830,000. 
l\lr. KING. May I ask llie senior SGnator from Utah whetller 

tlwt will acl<l to the amount necessary for the survey of tile 
public land~ in the State of Utah'? 

~Ir. KMOOT .. It will get its proportion of that amount. 
'l'hii'l is what the department asks for and what I was author
i?;ed to report. The reason it was not 1mt in by the committee 
i~ thnt this llas not hceu ei'timated for by the Budget. 

l\lr. KING. I shall not rah;e that qnestion at all. 
Mr. SMOOT. Tllerefore I ask tlle Senate to accept this, 

beeau:e all that my colleague has said in relation to the suryey 
of the land is absolutely correct, and. if anything, we ought to 
hn ve even more than thi~. But this is what they had last :rear. 

l\1r. KING. I suggest that my colleague offer the amen<lment 
now while we arc on this item. 

Mr. SMOOT. I baYe the amendments in order, and there are 
some more amendments t.o be offered. 

l\1r. ODDIE. I would like to ask tlle Senator from Utah a 
qnestion regarcling this item. I:::; it tlle intention to re:.:tore 
some of the men who have been remoycd from the land offices 
in the last year? 

~rr. SMOOT. This will ue used in the field for service. I 
do not know what men it refers to. Un<ler tliC classification 
net the 70-year age limit is in operation. \Ve bave lost at 
lea~t half a do7.en men from the dcpartmeut who were the 
ver:v best men we eYPr had in the department. Tiley kn·ew 
mo;.e about tlte lmsiuess than :my other men will learn in the 
next :!0 ;rears. But on account of the 70-year age limit they 
had to retire. Thmle men can not be reinstated. I nnder
staud the next proposition is to retil'e them at G2 years of age. 

1\fr. ODDil!J. I was referring particularly to some consoli
dations that have been made of land offices in the \Ve t nud 
tl1e elimination of certain lllen employed in these offices. 

l\rr. SMOOT. 'l'ltut comPR under t11e heading of "Registers of 
lau(l offices." The item that we are discnssing now is under 
the RUlTey of pnlllic landR. I shall offer an amendment to 
giYe $RO,OOO more than e~timatcu for by the Budg-et because 
of tllr fact that we all know the first thing the GoYernment 
ought to do is get the lands snne:vecl. This amount is the 
highe::-;t nmonnt thnt has eYer been appropriated in one year 
fur the purpose. . 

Mr. ODDIJJJ. Is thC'rc any clwnge ~ontemplated in another 
pnrt of the l1ill looking to an increased appropriation for the 
State land offices? 

Mr. S.M001.'. No, U1ere is no change in that rel'=pect. 
l\lr. ODDIE. In the Senate Public Lands Committee hear

ing:'l all through tltc \Vest la~t summer it wa found thnt, 
principally because of the consolidation and the cutting down 
of the number of men iu the.'c land offices, their efficiency 
Ilnd heen decrenseu very materially an<l an increase made in 
the eost to the Citizens, "·Ito have been inconvenienced to n 
VCJ'Y great extent because of these changes. . 

l\lr. Sl\'IOOT. All I can say is thnt the report now, takmg 
all the land offices as a whole. is that the work is nearer np to 
date than at any time since I have been in the Senate . . I was 
delighted to know that in view of the <lecrcase in uumber. 
The wa:v in which the work Ilns ueen maintained is really re
mlukabie. The surveying is another thing. That has to ue 
done he'fore the State can get title to the school lands and 
heforf' the land can be disposed of to settlers nuder any form 
of land settlement law. 

1\Ir. ODDIE. In reference to the mA.tter to which I referred, 
I am convinced beyond any doubt f at a great mist-ake was 

made by the department in the eliminations that have been 
made in the last year in the number of laud offices and in the 
cutting down of the forces. 

Mr. SMOOT. The Senator means in the matter of receiYers? 
l\Ir. ODDIE. Yes. It has resulted in a great deereat:e in 

efficiency. 
Tbe reading of the ulll was resumed. 
Tile next amendment of the Committee on Appropriations 

was, under the heading "Bureau of Indian Affair!:!, irrigation 
and drainage," on vage 27, line 18, after the word "act," to 
strike out "tlw unexpended balance of tile appropriation for 
this purpose for the fiscal yenr 1926 is reavpropriated and 
made available for the fiscal yenr 1!327: Provided, 'l'hat no part 
of the money herein reappropriated shall be available in the 
fiscal years H)2G aurl 1027 for relocation of the railroad right 
of way," and inf'lert ";;>-!50,000: Provid-ed, That the unexpended 
valance of the appropriation of $4u0,000 for the fiscal year 1!326 
shall remain available for the fiscal year 1927 : P1·ovided fur
tlwr, That uo rmrt of the money made available herein silall 
be used in the fiscal . ·car· 1!326 or 1!327 for relocation of the 
railroad right of way," ·o a!? to make the paragrapil read : 

For construction of the Coolidge Dum act·o~s the Canyon of the Gila 
ni\-er near San Carlo!'!, Ariz., as authorizl'd by the act of Jnne 7, 
11).24 (43 Stat. L. pp. 475 ancl 476), and under fi.Je terms and con<litions 
of, anu reimuursnule ns provid~d in, saW act, $4;;0,000: Pror;idcd., 
Tllat the unexpended IJalnnce of the appropriation of $-HiO,OOO for the 
fiscal year 1026 shall remain avalla!Jle for tJ1e fiscal year 1027 : P1·o
t'idcd further, That no part of the money made available herein shall 
IJe ur-;ed in the fiscal years 1026 or 1027 for relocation of the railro:..td 
right o~ way. 

The amendment was agree<l to. 
1\fr. KING. I wonld like to ask my colleague with reference 

to the item on 11age 30, line 25, $575,000 fur irrigation systems. 
Is that a reclamation vrojcct or one which is for the Indians 
alone, to be paid ont of the tribal funds? 

l\1r. SMOOT. It is an Indian reclamation project entirely. 
The projects under the Reclamation Bureau come later in the 
bill. This is vurely :m Imlian-rc8erYntion vroject. 

1\Ir. KIKG. Doe~ the Senator think it calls for surh a large 
appropriation? 

l\fr. SMOOT. Yes; I am quite sure tilat it does. 
Tho rending of the bill was resumed. 
The next mnendmeut of tile Committee on Appropriations 

wa~, on page 31, liHe 25, after the word "provide<l," to insert 
" nn<l uot otherwi~e " ; on 1mge ~2, line 13, after the word " in
dhidual," to strike out "owning" nml iusert "for," and. iu line 
20. before the worll "ycnrs," to strike out "two" aud insert 
" fi ,.e," so ns to read : 

l'rotidcd {u1·t1tcr, That no part of this appropriaiion, except the 
$1G,OOO herein made immNliil tcl,v avallaiJle, shall be expended on con
struction work until nn appropriate repayment contract, in form ap
proved uy the Secr£'tary of the Interior, shu 11 ha;e !Jeen properly 
executed IJy a district or districts organized under State law cml.Jracing 
the Janus irrigable under the project, except tt·ust patent Indian lands, 
which contmct, amoug other things, shall reqnire repayment of all 
construction costs heretofore ot· hereafter incurred on behalf or such 
lands, with pl'O\ision that the total conRtrnction cost on the Camas 
Di;h-:ion in excess of tl.le amount it ·would be it bn.scd on the per acre 
cons1t·uction cost oE tlae 1\Iission Yalley Di>ision of the project, shall 
he held anu treated as n defen·ed obligation to l.Je liquidated as here
inafter pro·ddcd and not otllerwise. Such contract sllall rcqnire that 
the uet revenues derlvcu from the operation of tile power plant herein 
appropriated for shall ue used to reimburse the Uuited States in the 
following order: First, to liquidate tile cost of the powet· dc\elopment; 
Rccond, to liCJuidnte l>nrment of tlle deferred ouligation on the Camas 
Division; third, to liqnilln te construction cost on au CCJUal per acre 
IJa!'<is on each acre of irrigaule laud within the entire project; and 
fourth, to liCJilidate operntlon. aJild rna inteuance costs within the entire 
project. Provision shall also be contained therein requiring payment of 
operation and maintenance clln.J'ges annually in ad\'ance of each irri
g·ntion season anu prohibit the grantin;; of a water right to ot· the 
use of water by any individual for more than 1GO acres or hmd irrigal1le 
under constructed works within the project after the Secretary of 
tlte Interior sbnll ha;e issued 1111blic notice in accordance v.ith the 
act of ?~lay 18, Hl16 (30 Stat. L. llP· 123-130) ; all lands, exce11t lands 
owned by lnuividual Iudlans, nt the uate of lJilblic notice in excess 
of 1GO acres not uisposed of uy uona fide sale within five years after 
s.;ald public notice shall be conveyed in f.ee to tile United States ft'L'e 
of encumbrance to again l>ecome a part o( tllc public domain under 
conh·act between tho Unitt'd States and the itHli,·iuual owners at the 
appraised price fixed at the instance of ti.J.c Secretary of the Interior, 
such amount to be credited in reduction or the conslt'llction char~e 

against the land within the pt·oject retaineu l>y snell ownet·. All lands 
so conveyed to tile United States shall ue suuject to ul::;positiun l.Jy 
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the SeCJ·etary of the Interior in farm units at the appraised price, to 
\Ybkh shall be added such amount as may be necessary to cover any 
eccruals against the land and other costs arising from conditions and 
requirements pt·escribed by said Secretaxy : 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The next amendment was, on page 33, line 24, after the word 

"lien," to strike out the colon and the follo"ing additional 
pro,iso : 

Pro·l:'lded furtliCJ', That pc.nuing the issuance of public notice the con
struction assessment shall be at the same rate h eretofore fixed by the 
Secretary of the Interior, but upon issuance of public notice the assess
ment rate shall be 2lh per cent per acre, payable annually, in alldit!on 
to the net rcYenues derived from operations of the power plant as here
Inbefore pro\icled, of the total unpaid construction costs at the date of 
flaicl pulJlic notice: Pt·ov1dcd ftwtllel·, That the pnl!llc notice abo>e 
referrcu to shall be issued by tbe Secretary of the Interior upon comple
tion of the construction of the power plant. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The next amendment was, on page 42, after line 8, to insert: 
For remo<leling, repairinj:;, and improving the ruwnce Iniliun School 

plant, Pawnee, Okla., $22,000. · 

The amenument was agreed to. 
The next amendment waR, on page 43, line 11, after tlle word 

" purchase," to strike out "of approximately 20 acres," so as 
to read : 

Sherman Institute, Riverside, Calif : For 030 pupils, including not 
to l•xcccd $1,000 for printing and if;suing school paper, $!:!13,750; for 
pay of superintendent, druyngc, and general repairs an<l impro>cments, 
ami for purchase of land adjacent to tbe school gardens, $35,000. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
l\fr. ].IoNARY. l\Ir. President, I appreciate the order to first 

consider committee amendments, but I wish to apprise the 
thairman of the committee, with reference to the Haskell Insti
tute item on page 43, tllat the junior Senator from Kansas [l\Ir. 
CAPPER], wl10 is absent from the Chamber, attending a beaTing 
before the Committee on the District o.f Columbia, desires to 
offer an amendment to it. 

:\1r. SMOOT. Yes; the Senator notified me that he wanted 
to offer an amendment to that item, and I haYe it in mind. 

The reading of the bill was resumed. The next amendment 
of the Committee on Appropriations was, on page 44, line 9, 
before the word "pupils," to strike out "450" and insert 
" 500," and in the same line, nftcr the word " pupils," to strike 
out " ~101,250 " and insert " $112,500," so as to make the para
graph read : 

Genoa, Nebr.: Fo:: 500 pupils, $112,500; for pay of supcr.iutcn<lent, 
drayage, and general repairs anu improvements, $1G,OOO. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
'l'he next amendme-nt was, on page 4G, line 1, after the figures 

" $9,000," to insert a colon and the following proviso : 
Pt:o,~:ided, That funds remaining to the credit of the Cherokee Tribe 

or Nation, on June 30, 1926, not to exceed $3,000, may be used in 
purcllasing adilitional lands adjacent to and for the Scquoyah Orphan 
Tralnlng School near Tahlequah, OJ.:la., and, in addition, to othe• 
a\ailable fnnus, for the repairing, remodeling, converting, and equip
ping of the building formerly used for a primary scltoolruoru into a 
dormitoL"Y, for the benefit of said school. 

The amemlment was agreed to . 
The next amendment was, on page 47, line lG, after the word 

"exceed," to strike out "$3,000,000" and insert "$3,033,750," 
so as to read : 

In all, for the abo>e-namcd boaruing schools, not to exceed 
$3,033,7GO. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The next amendment was, umlel'• the subhead " Relief of 

distress and conservation of health," on page 50, line 1, after 
the word '"sanatoria," to strike out "$756,000" and insert 
"$772,750," so as to read : 

For the relief and care of destitute Indians not otherwise pro>ided 
for, and for the preven-tion and treatment of tuberculosis, trachoma, 
smallpox, and other contagious and infectious <l.iseascs, including 
transportation of patients to and from hospitals and sanatoria, 
$7'i2,7u0, of which sum not less than $20,000 shall be used for the 
employment of field or pub11c health nurses. 

Mr. KING. I would like to ask in regard to the item of 
$850,000, on page G2, for general support and civilization of 
Indians. It seems to me entirely too general, particularly in 
Yicw of the large sums carried in the preceding paragraph for 
nn apparently similar object. Most of the numerous items 
whieh ha>e been paHsed over in the bill, tl·eating of education 
untl hospitalization, tho construction of dams, and tllc crcctlon 

of building~, relate to the ge11erar support and civilizat;on 
of the Indians. Notwithstanding the large sums carried in 
the \arious items to which I have called attention, we tiud 
now a sort of omnium gatllerum clause of $850,000 for the 
general support and civilization of Indians, "including pay of 
employees." I venture the assertion that the pay of employees 
will commme a very large part of the $8fJO,OOO. I inquire for 
information before I indulge in fnrthQJr remarks as to the 
items which go. to make up this large sum. 

1\ir. f.MOOT. I cnn read them to the Senator. I will say, 
that in past appropriation bills each one of the items bas been 
stated separately. This amount includes the following : 

For general support and ciyilization of Inuians, including pay o.f 
employees, in not to exceed tbe :following amounts, respectively : 

In Arizona, $200,000. 

l\Ir. KING. How much of that is pay of employees ? 
:i\lr. SMOOT. I will give a detailed statement in just u; 

moment. 
In California, ~55,000 . 

Seminole IndianJ:i of Floriua, $15,000. 
:b'ort Hull Reservation, Idaho, $18,000. 
Full-blood Choctaw Indians of MisSiliSippi, $10,500. 
Fort Bdknup Agency, Morit., $20,000. 
JJ'lntllend Agency, l\Iont., $14,000. 
Fort Peck Agency, 1\lont., $30,000. 
Blackfeet Agency, Mont., $76,000. 
lloCl{y lloy Band of Chippewas and otbCl' indigent anu homeless 

Indians in )Jontuna, $6,800. 
In Kcvada, $2U,OOO. 
In ~ew Mexico, l!i160,0DO. 
Sioux of Devils Lake, N . Dak., $i,OOO. 
Fort Berthold .Agency, N. Dak., $15,000. 
Turtle ::'.lountnin Band of Cllippewas, Korth Dalwtn., $17,000. 
Wichita am1 Affiliated nanrls who have been eollccteu on tho rescrva· 

tions set apart fot· their use anu occupation in Oklahoma, $5,600. 
For expenses of administration of the affnlrs of the Five Civilized 

Tribes, Oklahoma, nnd the compensation of employecA, $Ul7,000 : 
Provided., That a report shall be ma<le to Congrefls on the first Monday 
of December, l!J2G, by the Superintendent for the ll'ive Civllizcu Tdbes 
through tbe Secretary of tho Interior showing in detail the expeiHli· 
ture of all moneys appropriatet.l l.ry this provision. 

Kansas anll Kickapoo Indians of Oklahoma, $4,000. 
Ponca Iudians of Oklahoma and Nebraska, $8,000. 
Grande Ronde and Slletz Agencies, Oreg., $3,!JOO. 
Yankton Sioux, South Dakota, ~7,GOO. 
In Utah, $0,000. 
In Washington, $20,000. 
In Wisconsin, $12,800. 
I n all, not to exceed $875,000. 

~'hoA-e are the segregated items that make the fnll nmmmt 
of $850,000. I mll say to my colleague that I can not st;~te 
the :figure exactly, because in tlle Bu1lget the items arc scat
tered o\er thre2 or four pages, lJut over 00 per cent ci the 
appropriation is for fielu f!.enice. 

l\Ir. KING. That is, for employees? 
~1r. SMOOT. Of courHP, it provides for employees; but what 

I mean to say is that tllat includc.'l all that is done for t11c 
Indians upon tho reservations on which they arc located. 

l\lr. \V A.LSH. l\Ir. President, tls tbe juriior Senator from 
Utah [l\lr. KING] mnde some inquiry about the appropriations 
for the Flathead In<.lian ReRervation, which appears on pages 
30 and 31, I feel impelled to f4ny a word with respect to th~t 
item. The Senator inquired about the necessity for an appro
lH"iation as large as that carried in the bill of $"575,000. I 
<le~ire to say, as I have frequently sai<.l, that the completion 
of that project has been delayed in tlle most disappointing 
way by reason of the inadequacy of the appropriatjons, so that, 
like mnny more of them, tlle O\erllead has run on to an cx
trnordinary figure. 

This nppropl'iation, however, the Senator will notice, carries 
$395,000 for the tlevelopment of the power plant. I feel like 
saying, l\Ir. President, that that <.lcvelopment was not asked by 
the reprcsentaUon from Montana. It contemplates the denl
oprncnt of a water-power plant on the Flathead IUver emptying 
into Flathead Lake. It is a compm·atively small development, 
which it is expected w1ll be accomplislled at a very low cost. 
It is a great pov.-er site, :md it is expected that the devolopment · 
of that power will reduce the total cost of the construction of 
the projed. I should say tbat last year the reservation was 
YisHed by :Mr. CR.A:Y'l'ON, {Jf the Hou~e of Representatives, who 
has exhibited a very commendable interest in these projects, 
and in consultation with the engiueer on the project be con
ceiveu the i<.lea that that 't'onlll be of very genen1l benefit. ThO' 
item is in tbe bill l1erc on his suggestion. 
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Mr. KING. Docs tllc Senator from Montana think it is wise? 
Mr. "'\VALSII. I must confess that I have not sufficient infor

mation to form a very definite opinion about it. The justifica
tion is found in the hearings before the House committee, 
where both Mr. CIIAMTON and 1\fr. Moody, the project engineer, 
discussed the matter at Vel'Y considerable length and appR.r
ently satisfied the Hou~5e committee of the wisdom of the 
Ul1propriation. 

Mr. KING. :Ur. President, I wish to make an obserYation 
'dth respect to the item of $850,000. Several yea1·s ago, though 
I was not a. member of the Indian Affairs Committee, there was 
brought to my attention a situation re~mlting from the dealings 
of tlle General Goyernment with the Indians that excited my 
deep interest. I believed that the Indians were not being justly 
dealt with by the Government, and that cerbin States had 
deri\ed benefits from the acquisition of lands which were owned 
by the Indians. l\Iy information was that Indian lands that 
were worth all the way from $10 to several hundred dollars 
per acre because of their ore deposits, and particularly because 
of the timber upon them, were disposed of by the Government 
for an inconsiderable sum, in many instances not exceeding 
$1.25 an acre. I felt that the Indians hnd been wronged-in
deed, had been robbed in some cases-and that these valu::~ble 
lands had passed into the hands of corporations and indi
viduals ·who had made immense profits out of the same. 
I espoused the cause of the Indians and attempted to secure 
redress for them. In consequence of what little I did for the 
Indians many of them throughout tho United States have com
municated with me during the past few years protesting against 
the methods employed by the Indian Bureau and the United 
States in the administration of the important trust committed 
to their cure. In my opinion, the Indians have been deprived 
of millions of acres of land without adequate compensation. 

I have in my office now a petition, which if I had known this 
bill was coming before the Senate to-day I should have pro
<lnC'cd it here and offered it for the consideration of the Senate. 
It gives the views of a large number of Indians in the United 
States and protest~ against the procedure of the Indian Bureau 
a nd the Government in dealing with the Indians as individmtls, 
within their tribal relations, and with the lands which are 
o med by them. The petition claims tllat much of the legisla
tion of Oongress has not protected tlleir rights, and that radical 
and fundamental changes in handling the Iudian problem 
sliould be adopted. 

:Mr. HARRELD. Mr. President, will the Senator yield? 
Mr. KING. I yield. 
:\ir. HARRELD. Doos not the Senator think that is a good 

indication that the Indian race as such is making pro!:,rress, that 
it is uecoming self-conscious as n race. And does not the 
Senator think it is a good sign? Is uot that a rcsnlt of the 
fact that the yonng Indians are being graduated. from colleges 
and are taking an active interest in their own affairs and is 
not that n good sign of their civilization? 

l\Ir. KING. Mr. President, there are two answers to that. 
I am not certain just how ueneficin.l the work of the Govern
ment has been . Of course, it hlls accomplished some good, but 
there are many who believe that the Indians would have been 
better off financially if the Government had b~en le~s pater
Hnlistic ; and some persons tllink the policy adopted to educate 
llJHl civilize the Indian has been faulty if not unwise. 

~{r. HARRELD. I have refereuce to their activities in eom
lllaiuing as to the treatment which they have been accorded by 
the Government. 

Mr. KING. I recall that when I was in the House years ago 
complaints were made by Indians, and I remember then seeing 
hundreds of Indians who had come from various parts of the 
United States, sometimes at their own expen ·e, uecause the 
Government did not afford them means of transportation, to 
present their claims, and their protests a~ainst the treatment 
accorded them by the United States. From the prerevolu
tionary days down to the present, I think the treatment of the 
Indians by the American 11coplc has often been cruel and 
r eprehensibfe, indeed there have been in many cases most 
tragic results, and the Indians have cause to complain against 
the conquering race and some of tile acts of the Government. 

I am glad, however, if it l>c a fact-and no doubt my friend 
from Oklahoma speaks tlte truth-that there is being developed 
a consciousness among the Indinns. w·hethcr the ~itnation 
rcl'lults from educational advantages which some of the Indians 
enjoy or from other causes I do not pretend to say; but I think 
it i~ true that they arc discovering their rights and are coming 
to Congress and insisting upou possessing their rights. I be
lieve that tbe Senator from Oklahoma [l\fr. HARRELD] bas 
sougl1t to amcliora te their condition, and I commend him for 
tlw service which he has performed in that respect. 

However, I do protc t, ~It. Pre~idcnt, against the wrongs 
\Yhich have been inflicted and wllich titill are ueiug inflicted, in 
my judgment, upon the Indiaus in the United States or at le!l s t 
some of them. I think thut Congress could do no greater 
service than to change in a radical and fnudnmental way its 
policy in dealing with tlJC Indian question in its broad :u1ll in 
itt:~ limited features. I think th.:re is much more that we ou,.,.ht 
to do nnd much more which we could do to promote the ;d
vaacement and happine~s of the Indians. 

'l'he reading of the bill was resumed. 
The next amendment of the Committee on .Appropriations 

was, under the suuhead "General support and dYilization" 
on pa~·e fiG, line lD, a f ter the name u Crow," to ~trikE' 01~t 
"$00,000" and insert "$i5,000"; and at the end. of line 21 to 
strike out '' $171,000" and insert " $15G,OOO," so as to make 
the paragraph read : 

Montana : Blackfeet, $6,0.00 ; Crow, $7:),000; Flathead, $4.0,000; Fort 
P.ellmnp, $~0, 000 ; l~ort r(;-(:k, $3,500; 'l'ouguc lliver, '9,500 ; iu all, 
:SHiG,OOO. 

The amendment was a~reed to. 
'l'hc next amendment w-as, on page tiS. line 3, after the figun .. 

" $1J 5,000," to strike out tlle colon and tlle wortls "Provi-ded, 
That. not exceeding $3G,OOO may be used fur improvin~ the do
mestic water supply for the agency, uoarding school, and irriga
tion sen-icc" and insert "of which amount ~~3:3,000 shall b() 
immediately available for improving the domestic water supply 
for the agency and irrigntion service," so as to read : 

Wyoming: Shoshone, $1lu,OOO, of which amount :S 35,000 shall b 
immecliat.ely available for irulJl'O>ing the domes tic water supply for tho 
agency and irrigation scryicc. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The nex.t amendment was, on page 58, at the en!l of line ~ 

to strike out "$1,554,800" and insert ":j)l,G:J!J,SOO," so as t~ 
read : "In an, not to exceed $1,530,800." 

The amendment was agreed to. 
~'he next amendment was, on p!tge GO, line 5, after the word 

"agency," to strike out "$134,100, to be paid from the funds 
held by the United States in trust for the Osage Tribe of In
dians in Oklahoma," and to insert " $140,100, of which $15,000 
shall be immediately available, to be paid from the funds held 
by the United States in trust for tlle Osage Tribe of Indians in 
Oklahoma. : Provided., That any employee of the Osage Agency 
paid from tl:ibal funds who since July 1, 1024, or who may 
hereafter l>c absent from his designated headquarters at a 
greater distance than 5 miles on official business, may uc 
allowed his actual expenses witHe away from headquarters, iu 
addition to his salary," so as to make the paragraph read: 

For the support of the o,mge Agency and pay of tribal officers, the 
trilla! attorney and his stenographer, aud employees of said agency, 
$14!>,100, of which $15,000 shall be illlllleuiatcly available, to be paid 
from the funds hel<l by the Unite<] Sttttes in trus t for the Osnge Tribe 
of Indians in Oklahoma : l'rot·idcd, That a:1y employee of t~e Osage 
Agency paid from tribal funtls wl10 since July 1, 1!>24, or who ma y 
hereafter be absent from his ucsignated henuquarters nt a greater 
distance than 5 miles on offirlal uusines~, may be allowe<l hi<i actual 
expen:>cs while away from headquarters, in addition to his ::.al:uy. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The next amendment was, on page GO, after line 15, to 

insert: 
For the employment of special counsel to a ssist Sta te and Fetlcr:tl 

author.ities in the prosecution of person or persons lleld for implica
tion in the crimes resulting in the murder of Osage Indians, $!!0,000, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary, to be immediately available, 
to be paid from funds held by the United States in trust for saiu 
Indians, to be expeuucd with the appro'"al of and under the super
vision of the Secretary of the Ioter . .:or. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
1-'be next amendment wus, on page G3, after line 14, to 

in~ert : 

The unexprndeu balance of the sum of $20,000 of the tribal fnn<ls 
of the Navajo Inuians authorized to be withdrawn from the Treasnry 
for expenditure under regulations to be prcRcribed uy the Secretary 
of the Interior for the maiutenance and repair of that portion of tho 
Federal-aid highway from Gallup, N. Mex., to Shiprock, N. l\Icx., 
across the N:l\·ajo Indian lleservation in conformity with the act 
of June 7, 10!:!4 (43 Stat. I;.. pp. GOG, G07), contained in the In
terior Department approvria tion act for tile fi scal year 1!>!!0, is 
hereby maue available for the same vurposes for the fi scal yea r 
1927. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The next !!men<lment was, on page GG, after line lGt to insert; 
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Ro much n!' may be 11PCNl!':Ury of the tribnl funds o! th~ Menominee 

IIHII:ms of \ViseOHRiH, ari1-1ing under tlle nets of .June 12, 1890 (2li 
Rtut. L. p. HG), and ~larch ::?8, 1008 (flG Stat. L. p. Gl), is uppt·oprinted 
to enuulc the ~t'ct·etary of the Interior to make therefrom a per capiln 
pa.nnt:>nt or distrii.Jution of uut to exc etl ~100 to such Iu<l!ans entitled 
tli,rf'to under ::;ucll rule· aut! rcg;ullltious as he ru;ty prescribe. 

The ameuclment wa:-: agT!~ed to. 
The llPXt Rllle!Hllllcllt '"'aS, umlet• tile hending "Bnrenu or 

Heelamntion," on l>''~l' GS. liue 9, nfter the word "employees," 
to strike ont "employment of men with team .. , antomohilcs, 
or other facilities," so n.· to read : 

Fut· all ··xpentlitnre,; :Authori;~l> tl I•.'' the act or .June 17. 1!10~ (32 
~taL p. ;;s .l, :u11l ad!> awclllllltory thereof ot supplementnr.r thereto, 
known II~'~ thP rct·lntu:ltion law, nnrl nll other acts nnuPr whiclt ex
penditure:; t'rom sa i1l f11n•l are an thorlzed, iuchuling personal Rervices 
in tllc Dl::;trict of Culumhia and elsewhere; examination of estirua.tes 
fnt· appt·opri:ttim~o in the fi~ld; refunds of overcollt:ctions hPreaftcr 
received ou accouut or watPr-right charges, reutuls. an!l !lr.posits for 
othet· Illtrpo:,;Ps; lll"iuting- an1l billfling-. uot exceeding . :10,000; purchns\l 
of rui.JIJ.t·r bouts for o!Ut:inl usc by employees; purcha:-:c, ruaintcuance, 
IUHl operlltiull of hl)r:o:o-<.lt·awn and motor-propelled pas,;t- nger-carrying 
\!'hicles; vuyment u!' Jnmag·cs cau:-:ed to the owners ol' lantl~"< ot· otltPr 
printte llro{JPI'ty of auy kind I.Jy reason of the operations of th~ 

United State!', lts otficet·. ot· cm(.Joye!'H, in tlte survey, ennl:ltr·uction, 
OJH!t·ation, or mnlntennnte of irrigallon works and wbkh may be 
cowpr·omi::~cd h,v ag-rePment uetwccu tbe clailn;tnt anti the Secretary 
of the luteriot·. ot· sueh ofticet·s as he may <l c l'l.i~;nat.e; and paymeut 
for olliciul telPJ•hone :,:P.rvice in tbl' ficlLl herP:.tftcr incurred in case of 
otfi ·inl tclepbo~nt'~ in:::tal!<'d in priyate hottSP~ when authoriz •d under 
rt>gulatiolll:l estahlislted by tlte Secn~tary of the Intl'rior : 

The amentlmeut wns agreed to. 
The uext nmeu<lmeut was, on page fl!l, line ~~ after the wor!l 

"uutiL" to strike ont "tlw two following; condition~ ~hall Ilave 
heen met : (a) A" a ntl insert "a," anrl in liue 11, n.fter the 
\\Ord "repaid," to strike ont "within snch terms of year~ as 
the Secretur,v may tiud to he nec0s~nry, and the execntiou of 
sRitl coutra<;t or <"Ontrnc:t:-: . hall haYe been confirmed by a de
cree of o court ttf compet nt jnrif-l<.liction; nu<.l (u) a contract 
or contracts ~ball IlaYe been executed hctweeu the United 
'totes and the ~Hate or • 'tv te~ wherein said proje~ts or di

vi:-dons are locatetl, whereby sntlt State or States :-;hull as.-mute 
tlw duty unrl re~pon:ihilit.v of promoting the de,·elopment nnd 
settlement of the project~ or <li\i::>io11s after completion, the 
~eeuriu~, selecting, and fi11aut.:iug of ~ettlers to e11able the pur
chn ·e of the required livestock, rqnipmcnt, nnu su111)1i~~. and 
tbe improyement of the laud. to render them hahitahle and 
protlucti\e. Iu en<:h . ·n('lt enf-:e the ~tate, or a (·orporaUon duly 
organized for that pnqlUSl', shall provi!le the ftmd:" nece::-:a1·y 
for this vurpose and shall eondut:t O}wrntious in a manuer !'-latis
faetory to the Secretary oE the Interior" nlHl in:-:ert "con
formable to tile vrovision:-; <if ll'orty-thinl Unite<l Stntcs Stat
ute:, p~~e 702 et :4P<}Ufi," :-;o a ~ to reau: 

No part or the SUD\~ provitled for in tbJA net for t!Je Suu Rivt•l', 
0\ ·yltee, '\ a1e, a111l Buker pr·ojccts 8llnll I.Je expended for constructiou 
purposes untll a coutrnct or eontract.:; in fot·m npproveLI IJ.r the 8£·C

rctary of 1.lle Intl'riot· shnll have IJe<'n madP witll flD inigntion di. triet 
or irrig!ltlon Ill ·tricts orgauizeLI 110dl' l' Stnto law provluing for pay
ment by the distrit·t or Llislricts of the cost of constructing, operating, 
nud maintaining the works tluring th<' time they at·e in control of the 
United State::;, .-uch cost of constructing- to he repniu conformahle to tile 
prodsion::; of Fm·ty-thlrJ unitetl States Statutes, pa:;e 702 et sequa. 
:-iuch con l ruct or contracts with irrigation di stricts herein i.Jefore re
ferl"<.'{l to htlll further pro>id~ tllnt all irrign!Jle land held in private 
ownc>rship by n nr one owner in excess of 160 irrigablc acres shall ue 
appraised in tl mnnll•!r to he pre~criiJ!'ll hy the S crctarr of the Interior 
and the :<nlc priCL'S thP.l'I:'Of tixe1l by the Secretary on tlte ha~is .of it:-; 
nctunl !Joua fide value at the llalo o( uppntisal without rl'ferrnce to 
tho propo~e<l cnn~tructiun of the irri;;ation works; and that no such 
excess lnnd. ·v hcl<l shall receive water from nny peoject or division 
if tho owners thereof :::hull refu~>e to execute >alitl rf!cortlab!e contracts 
for the sale of snell landr1 uuuer terms nnd conditions satisfactory to 
the Secretary of the Interior ancl at price::! not to exceed thth.:e fixed l.Jy 
the Secretary or the Intt>rior; and that until one-half Ute construction 
l'harges ngain~t said land:; shall have I.Jeen fully paid no ale or aHy 
:;;uch lund shall cany tlJC right to recei\-e \Yater unless and until the 
purchase price inYolved in such sale is approYcd by tbe Secretary of 
the Intel'ior; and that upon proof of fraudulent representation as to 
the true conRitleJ·atlon im·olvetl in such sales the Secretary or the In
terior is authorized to caucel th·c water right nttacbing to the Iantl 
Invol\-ed in snr.h fraudulent sales. 

:Mr. W .ALHH. :Mr. President, I desire to suggest to the Sena
tor frolll Utnh that that language-

conformable to the pro~·isious of Forty-thirtl Unitetl StntPs •. tlltutes, 
page 702 et sequa-

Is hnr!lly artistic lnngung-e. 
Mr. SMOOT. Tlwt was tile langnage tlutt tlle Scnntm· f1·om 

l\lontaua and his colleague su_gge:-;te<l to m0. 
:\-Ir. ·wALSH. I recall it .. ery well. I W<lS going to sngg('St 

Lo the Scu~:~tor tllat he de~igunte the art a~ it is officially tl<'-..:ig
nn tcfl-thc second !leficleue,y act, tiscu l year 10:!4, appi'(J'VCu 
D(•cemher r;, 1!)24. 

Mr. l\fcNATIY. l\fe. Presideut, I think tlat.t is the langnRgo 
that I n::::ed in U1e 1m•eting we luHl of wc:'ltcrn Semnors. I 
cheeked np that laugua;;e, unu it doe. refer to tlle snme net to 
whiC'l1 the Senator now makes referenct•. 

Mr. WALSH. Ye!'-1; ltut I ju::;t thought that wns not a \cry 
appropri-ate reference to the net. The act !-lays it shall he eit Nl 
as the seconu defkieitcy ad. fiscal year 1024. 

Mr. 1\IcNARY. I think this is . nffi<:icutly exaet, but I !'honld 
1111\C no objection to maldng that e;haug'c. 

.MI' . V.' ALSH. I !-;imply make the sugge::;tion. Some tJU<'S
tion might n.ril'=e iu rega l'(l to it. 

l\1r. Hl\IOOT. I <':tre not which way it ii'l, hnt it dn<'~ refer 
to the net. I have the net he1·e. 

illr. "\VAL~H. I know; the coned page is given. 
l\IJ'. 1-tl\IOOT. Would the S0n11tor prefer to refer to tla~ net 

of DeeenJlter 5. 1!)2-! "! 
Mr. WALSH. The utt apvroved nccemlJN 5, 1!124. The 

la:-;t section of the act ~ay!'-1 tllat it ~hall he dteo as the ~c:'OIItl 
defi<:ieuc.r ac·t. ft:>e::tl yenr 1924. 

Mr. SUOO'.r. Then, l\fr. PrE>Riclent, I hnve no objedion to 
U1e sugge~ted amendmeut: and it will nlso appem· once or 
twice more in the bill; I forget which. 

~lr. WAT..JSR. Yes. 
Ur. SMOO'.r. If we nccept that nmendmcilt, to whic·h I 

11ave no oh;iec:tiou, then when \Ye reach the other point in the 
bill "-e will clwu~e it in cxa('tly tlJo same wRy. 

Mr. \Y ALI-\H. Tlte muendrucnt will ue, thPn, to stril{(• ont 
tlH~ wol'ds '·forty-third United Atatf's StatutcR, page 'i02 et 
l'NJllfl,'' !IJHl to ~nbstit11te ill lien thereof "tlJc .'C<.:Ond uefidcm·y 
Rtt, fiscal year 1!124. nppro,·ed December ;,, 1!)24.' ' 

Mr. ~l\£00T. 'e~; tlJot is correct. 
The YJC'E PIUJ~IDI-JNT . The amen(hnent to tllc nmeJHlment 

\\ill he ~tnletl. 
'l'he CH:u:F Cr.F.nK. In tlle committee amendment it i:- J1!'0-

pof;ed to ~;trike ont "Forty-third United States Statute:-:, pn~e 
702 et RPflllfi," aml to insert "the Rccond !lefidency ad, fi:·wnl 
:renr J!)2-!, approYed December G, 1024." 

The aiueiulmellt to the amentlment was ngre ll to. 
'l'hc amc•ndment ::1~ muended was agn.•ed to. 
TlJe rcadiug of the bill was resumefl. 
TlJe ucxt amendment of the Committee on Apprnpriatim1~ 

was, on pnge 72, line 2!3. after the \\'Oru "March," to :;;tril~e ont 
•· ~ ., R nd iu::;ert "4,'· so as to make the varng-rnph rend: 

Hoi E-:e project, Idabo: For 011eration and maintennn ce, contill~t:ltion 

or con~trudion, :tnd inddentul operntlunA, $3fl4,000: P~·ovitl('t/, That 
tb~ Pxpenditnrr for drainage sltall not exceed t!JP amount paid hy the 
watl•r n"ers pnr:-Jnant to the proviHions of the UoiHe puhlic Jtotke 
dnt~>u FeiJrwu·y 1o. 1921, pxccpt fot· drainage ht inigatlou districts 
fvt·med unllPt' State lnwA and upon the exee11ti011 of al{tecments for the 
repayment to the United States of the coAts thl'reof: Provideil fuJ'lhr' r, 
That the unexpended haltutce of the appropriation for the fi~eal :renr 
102G llla<le 11 ''ailuule I.Jy the net approved l\Iareh 4, 1!l2fj, shall l'l ·lllain 
avnilablP fot· tlte fiscal yeat· 1927 for tl!'n:Ji opment of Atorage fttcilitics 
for tbl'! Rlaek Cauyon unit. 

Tlle nm0.ndment wns a~ree!l to. 
~'he uext ameudment wns, on }Jage 74, line 10, aftet' the wtn·d 

"operation,'' to strike out "l\1nlta nnd Chinook <liYi:..:ion~, 
~72,000" anrl in::;ert "~84,000," so as to read: 

Milk HiYer projcct, Montana: For opernt.ion and muinteHance, con
tinuation of construction, n ntl incidental operation, $84,000. 

The ammulment was a greed to. 
The next amendment was, on page 76, liue 3, after the word 

"operations," to strike out "$1,800,000" and insert "$1 ,f500,-
000," ~;o ns to read : 

North Platte project, 1ebrnska-'\Yyoming: Fur operation nnd main
tenance, roitti nun tion of construction, and i neidcntlll operations, 
$1 ,uOO,OOO. 

The amendment wns agreed to . 
The 11ext amendment was, on paooe 76, line 5, after the word 

"operation," to im;ert "of any division of tlle project," nntl in 
liue D, after the word "charges," to insert "ngainst lands of 
that dh·ision," so as to read : 
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rroiJidcd, That no part or this amount sl!all be available for 

mailltenancc aml openttion of any division of the pL"oject after Dccem
l>er :n, 1920, unleS~s a contntct or cont!·acts shall llave been made with 
an lrrl;ation diRtrict or with irrigation districts organlzcd under State 
law providing for paJ·ment of construction and op .. ration and mainte
ImHcr charges against lanus of that di,·ision lly such district or 
<1istl'ids. 

'l'lle amell(lment was agreed to. 
'IJ1e uext amendment waf'{, on page 77, line 1.8, after the word 

"rel1:1id," to strike c1ut : "'\-Yitllin such term of years as tlle 
~ L'tr~. .. tnry mny fiud to be ncce~sary, and the execution of such 
contra('t or contrads f'hall have been confirmed by decree of a 
court of comvetent juri~t'idion: Provided flwthcr, That no part 
of tl1e ~um pl·ovidr.d for herein sllall be expended for construc
tion purpo~cs until a contract or contracts shall have been 
cxec:uted between tile United States an<l ·the State of Nevada, 
whereby snell State shall us~;ume the duty aud responsibility 
of promotin~ the development nnd f'.ettlement of tbe division 
afte t· com11letion, the securing, selecting, and financing- of set
tler:-; to enable tile purchase of tbc required lin~stock, equip
ment, ancl SUl1plieR, and the improvement of the lauds to render 
tlH•m hahitnble uud productive. 'l'lle State of Nevada, or a 
corporation duly orgnnize<l for that vurpose, shall provide the 
fuulls necc::;Rary for this purpo~e and shall conduct operations 
in a manner :-;uti!>factory to the Secretary of the Interior," and 
in~ert "conformable to the provisions of Forty-third United 
States Statules, page 702 et sequa," so as to read : 

Nc\-rland.s project, Spanish Sprin;s <llvlslon, Nevada: For continued 
1nvPstiga.tions, commencement or· continuation of construction, and in
cidental operations, the unexpended balance of the ::~ppropriation of 
$fl00,000 for the fiscal year 19~6, made available by the act of March 
S, 1~!!5 (43 Stat. p. 1167), shall remain available for the fiscal year 
1927: Pro v ided, That no wn.ter sh::tll be delivered to irrigators on this 
ul>i ~ton outside of the limits of tile Truckee-Carson irrigation district 
unt!J a contract or contracts ln form approved by tbe Secretary of the 
Interior shall have been made with an irrigation district or with irri
gation districts organized under State law providing for parment by 
tlle 11istrict or districts of the cost of constructing-, operating, and 
maintaining the works during the time they are In the control of tlte 
UnitC'd States, ~uch cost or constructing to be repaid conformable to the 
proyls ions of Forty-third United States Statutes, page 702 et sequa. 
t:;ucil contract or -contracts with irrigation dish·icts hereinbefore re
ferred to shall fnrther provide tilat all irdgable 1unrl held in private 
ownership by any one owner in excess of 160 irrlgable acres shall bo 
appraised in a manner to lle prescribed by the f:ecretary of tl:.e In
terior and the sale prices thereof affixed by the Secretary on the basis 
of its actual bona fide value at the dato of appmlsal without reference 
to the proposed construction of the lrrig:1tion works ; and that no 
such excess lands so held shall receive water from the dlvision if the 
owners thereof shall r efuse to execute valid r ecordable contracts for 
sale of such lands under terms and conditious satlsfn.ctory to tile 
Secretary of the Interior and at prices not to exceeu those fixed by 
the Secretary of the Interior, and that until one-half of the construc
tion charges against said lauds shall have been fully paid no sale 
of :my such lands shall car:ry the dght to receive water unless anu 
until the purchase price involved in such sale is approved by tl!e 
Secretary of the Interior, and that upon proof of fraudulent repre
sentation as to tbe true consideration lnvoh·ed ln such sales the ::lcc
rctary or the Interior is authorized to cancel the water right attaching 
to the land involved in such fraudulent sales. 

Mr. SMOOT. I suggef,;t the same amendment there. 
The VICE PUESIDJ.iJNT. The amendment to the amendment 

will be stated. 
Tlle CniEF CLEmr. It is proposed to strike out tllc words 

" lTorty-tllird United States Statutes, page 702 et sequa," and to 
inf:;ert "the secon<l defici(!llcy act, fiscal year 1024, approved 
D ecember 5, Hl24." 

The amendment to the amendment was fll;l'eed to. 
The amendment as amended was agreed to. 
'l'lJe reading of tile bill was re~umed. 
The next tnnendment of tlle Committee on Appropriations 

wa~, on page 81, line 11, after tbe word "maintenance." to 
strike out "until December 30, 102G, $40,000," and insert "con
tinuation of construction, and incidental operations, SG5,000," 
so as to read : 

Belle Fourche project, South Dakota: For opr ration and mll.in
tenancc, continuation of com;tructiun, and incidental 011e'rations, 
$05,000. 

Tlle amendment was a.~rf'€d to. 
The next amendment was, on l)llge 81, line 17, after tbe word 

"Reservoir," to insert "Utab Lake control," so as to read: 
S:~lt Lake Ba sin project, Utah, first division : For continued investi

gations, construction of Echo Reservoir, Utah La.ke control, and "rcber
l'rovo Canal, operation and maintenance, and incidental operations, the 

unexpended balance of any appropriation availaulr- for these purpO'i.l'B 
for the fiscal year 10:?6 shall he available durin:; the fiscal year 1~:.!7: 
Prot'f.dcd, That no part of this uppropt·iation ahull be used for construc
tion purposes until a contract or contracts in form appro>~d lly the 
Secretary of tl!e Interior shall have bern made wlth UJ:>. i•·rigaLion dis-
trict or with irribation districts organized under State law, or w:tter 
u sers' aRsociation or associations, ·providing for payment by the district 
or districts, or water USCl'G' USSOCiation 01' US !:lOCiations: }'ro't'ided f~tr· 
tl/er, Tilat the operation and maintenancP chnr;es on account of land 
ln this project sllall be paid annually in advance not later tllan M:trch 
1. It shall be the duty of the ~ecretary of the Interior to givu public 
notice when water is actually available for su:.:h lands. and tb_ opN·:.J.
tion and muintennnco charge., if nuy, pnyaiJle to the l.!nitcd Stat£'s for 
the first year after such public notice silall be transferred to and p:.tid 
as a part of the consh·uction payment. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
Tlle next amendment \vas, on 11nge 83, after line 4, to insert : 
Riverton project, ·wyoming: For operation anu mainten:mcc, continu

ation of construction, and incidental operations, to be immed.i:ltely until
able, $2GO,OOO. 

Tlle amendment was agrc'ed to. 
The next amendment was, on page 8~, line 1.0, n ftm· the 

word "operations," to strike out "l!'rannie and Garland div:i~ 
sions," and insert "and inve!:ltigation of remainder of proj
ect," so as to 1·ead : 

Shoshone project, Wyoming: For operation and maintenance, co!l
tinuation of construction, and incidental operations, and i!l>estigation 
of r{!mainder of project, $128,000 : Provided, That no part ol' this 
amount shall be available fot• maintenance and operation of tile 
Frannie division after December 31, 19~G. and that a ny moneys which 
may be advanced for construction and operation and maintenance ot 
the said Frannie division after that date shall IJe conred into tho 
reclamation fund and shall be available for expenditlJl'e for tlle pur
poses for which contributed in like manner us if said funds hatl 
been specifically appropriated for saitl purposes: 

The amendment wns ngree<l to_ 
Tile next awendrnent was, on page &1, after line l.D, to 

insert : 
To enable the Secreta1·y of the Interior to aid aud dir~t sdtlement 

on certain Federal r~cla.mation projects, as aut:!.J.orized iler in, $100,000, 
to lle immediately available: Provided, That tl!e Secretary of tho 
Interior is authorized in connection with the settlement and develu}l
ment of any existing Federal reclamation projects, ot· unlts thereof, 
to be ltttet· selected and de-.:!ignated by the Hecrctary of tl•e Interior, 
to withdraw from entry such an a.rea of public lund as slJall be 
designated as a settlement unlt or a project of sufficleut size to create 
therefrom not less than 100 farms and not less than 10 fmctionnl 
farm allotments on each of such projects, or units of projects, and to 
pro>ide for an aided aud dil'C~cted settlement of such lands, including 
their disposition in accordance with the provisions contained herein: 
Pro ~;ided ftlrthcr, That the Secretary sl.tall cause said fLums · anu frac
tional farm allotments t.o be disposed of, and the construction charges 
and tlle charges for operation and maintenance agninst the land on 
account of the water rights shull be paiu in uccordunce with the 
retjnlrements of the reclamation law of June 17, 1!102 (~2 Stat. L ., 
p. 388), and acts amendatory thereof or sup[llementary thereto. Upon 
compliance by the purchaser of sucl! land with tho terms or his said 
contract anu upon his mal:~ng the payments referred to herl.'in, the 
Secretary is authorized to make conveyance to the purchaser of all tile 
right, title, and interest of the l!nited States in and to the land so 
purchased : P 1·ovi£Led furtl.cr, That the 8ecrHn.ry sllall require eacil 
applicant for a fa.rm or fractional farm allotment to show that he has 
bad actual farming experience and is 11ossessed of capital iu money 
or farm equipment, or l.Joth, of not less th:ln S1,GOO when a fnrm is 
entered or purchased, and $!!00 when an entl'y or purchase is made of 
a fractional farm allotruen t. Elvers en tr.rman ot· purchaser referred 
to herein sha ll malntnin his acttlll resldeuce upon tile land following" 
the year of his entry or purchuse, and until ile sllall have made full 
payment of all moneys ad,•anced to him as provided herein, together 
wlth the then accrued and unpaid interest tilercon, and shall hav 
also paid or provided for the payment of nll State, county, and local 
taxes and irrigation district a!H!eS!'ments which at that time constituto 
liens on ills improvements ; whereupon, and after such p11ymcnts, a 
patent or deed sb::t.ll l>c issneu to him or to hi~ grantee: Prot'iclea 
fto·tltcl·, That the Secretary ruay, in his discretion, for good cause 
sllown and under such rules as he mny prt'scribr, grunt any entry
man or purchaser a leave or lea\·C's of .absenc _ from his land: l'n>-
t•lded further, 'l'hat nny snch eu tr:rman or purcbc.ser of a farm ur 
fractionn.l farm allotment as provitled for herein shall have the right 
to sell his land, with the approval of the S~retar·y, on condition tilnt 
his grantee shall succeed to all hls ri ghts and privileges, and aSl:!UDll) 
and dischaTge ill his obligations and Lur·de!ls ns to such land: 

I Pt·ovidcd !1trt11er~ That the Secretary is authorized, in ills discretion. 
to advance for permanent improvements and for the purcilaso of 
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li.Yestock not exceeding tl..le sum of ~3,000 on account of any one furm, 
and not exceeding the sum of $800 on account of any one fractional 
nllotment. ~o such at1 vance shall exceed GO per cent of the n1lue of 
pPrmauent improYements, or Jiye:;tock, in connection with which made, 
uor shall such advances IJe made t'ot· permanent impro>ements until 
the purcbaser shall have pro-vided the remaining 40 per cent in cash 
or shall have tlleretofore pro,·ideu its equiYalent in value in improYc
ments made at his sole cost. Advance:; for 'permanent impro\·cments 
and the purchase of liYestock shall constitute n first lien on such 
ltnproYements and livestock, :111(1 shall be paiu with intet·est at tbe 
rate of 4 per ccn t per annum in amortized installments, as may be 
authorized by the Secretary. The Secretary Fhall proviue such super
vi sion as in his opinion may be necessary to insure the use of all 
allnmces for the purposes for which made. Each entt·yman or pur
chaser shall, if required, im;urc aud keep intmred against fin!, all 
Luildlngs on his lunu, the polities therefor to Le made out iu favor 
of tbe Secretary or such otber official as !Je may tle:;ignate. '.fhe 
Secretary shall, by rPgulaiiou or otherwise, require that the entry
man or pm·chaser shall cullint.te tLe lund in a manner to l.Je approved 
t.r !Jim, and sllull keep in good order anu r<.>pair buildiugs, fences, 
and otller permane-nt improvement:; situate<l on the lund, reasonable 
wear, tear, and damage by fire excepted: Jlrorided turtl1C1", Tllat in 
case of uduult on lbe part of tLe entryman or )Jurchas(·r to corupty 
witll any of tbe terms of this contract or any rules or regnlatlons 
promulgnteu by tlte Secretary ns authoriZE'd herein, contiuuin:; aftet· 
one year's notice, the Secretat·y sllall huve the right, iu llis discretion, 
to cancel said conh·uct, anu thereupon shall be relel'l.sed from all 
obligation in Jaw or in equity to conYcy tbe property, and the entry
man or purchnser shall forfeit all ri;;hts thereto and all vnyruents 
theretofore made ~:bull lie deemed to IJe rental paid for occupancy. 
The Secretary shall thert!upon be t!ntitled to the po · ·ess'ion of saitl 
property. Tlle failure of the Secretary to cxetclse any opt ion to 
cancel tlle contract for default shall not be deemed a. waiver of the 
right to exercise the option to cancel said contr:1ct for any default 
thet·eafter on the part of the entryman Ot' }Jurcba:::e r. r·o ful'feiture 
so occaf;ioned lJy default on the purt of tbe eotrymuu or purchaser 
sball !Je llt!ld or deemP.d in any way Ol" to any extent to impair any 
lien or security on improv, ·ments ur other property wbil'b may be 
obtaine<l as provhleu for hereunder: Prot,ided further, Tllut fo1· the 
purpose of canyiug into etfect the provisions l!ct·dn tllere is lterel.Jy 
authorized to be appropriated. out of the special fund in the 'l'rea:;ury 
of tbe United States created Lr the uct of June 17, 1!\0~. and therein 
de~dgualed ·• tlle reclamation fund," the sum of ~500,000 for the tiscal 
ye:us as follows: 1027, $100,000; 1028, ~:!00 , 000; auu 19~0. ':?G0,-
000: Pro-r:irlcd furth~r, TI.Jut (a) tbe wordf:l "tlettlemeut nnit •· when 
used .Uerein l!all be construed to mean a sulJFtantial irrigaule area. 
of a project designated as a unit u.r order of tllt! :·ccrctai·y of the 
Interior; (IJ) the word "farm" as used herein shall lJe con. tru u to 
rueun an urea of land, not exceeding 100 acres, d slgnatcd lJy tlle 
Secretary us a farm; (c) tho wot·ds •· !rnctiounl farm allotment" as 
ust-tl herein shall lJe (·onstrueu to mean an area uf laud, not excPed
lug 5 acres, designated liy the S~:cretary to provide u home for a 
settler sufficient for d\velling and necessary outLuildings anti for a 
garden on wllicll the settler antl Lis fnmil.r may grow products for 
their own !oou supply; (d) the wor<ls "entryman ot· put·chaser" as 

' used herein shall be construed to mean OUt! who bas entered or to 
whom bas Leen soltl a farm or fractional farm allotment: l'ro~;ide cl 

fUJ'lltcr, That the Secretary of the Interior is bct·elJy authoriz •tl to 
perform any and all acts and make all needful rules and rE>gulntions 
for effectuating tbc purposes contained lH:rl'in; 

Ur. KING. l~Ir. Pre:-;ident, I make th~ point of order agniust 
this uruemlment. ueginning on page S-!, line 20, <lown to and 
incluuing line 18 on flllge ~U. I L>ase my JJOiut of order upon 
tl1e provisions of Rule ~ -yr of the Standing Hules of the ~l·no.te, 
the second paragravil, rending as follows: 

The Committee ou Appropriations shall not report un appro[Jriation 
Lill containing amendments propo ing new or gelll!l'al legislation, anll 
If an appropriation I.Jill is reported to the SenatP coJJtainiuri amend
ments proposing new or general lcgi !:lation, a point of order may Le 
ll.Ht<.le against the l.Jill; and if the point 1::1 I:!U~tained, the !Jill sha ll lie 
recommlttcu to tlle Committee on .Appropriatlous. 

l\lr. W AI,SH. l\Ir. President--
The VICE PRESIDE~T. Does the Senator from Utah yield 

to the Senator from :\loutana? 
~Ir. KIXG. I yield. 
l\lr. 'V.AL~H. I trust the Seuator will withl10ld his voint of 

order until some ui:scn~sion of the ~ul>ject has lwen had. This 
an1endment is in tile bill as the re.-ult of ver.v <.:areful consid
eration by the Committee on Irrigatiou aud RN:lamation, and 
I feel certain tllat if tlle Seuator hLIO\\'S the ~.;ituation, he will 
not urge tlw objection. 

::\Ir. ~:DfOO'l'. :!.Ir. Pre:-;ident. I want to ~ny to the Seuator 
frou1 :\IOJJtaua tllat tl1e ).J(Iint of order can 110t lie ugain::;t this 
amemlmcut. 'l'he luuguuge of tl1e amendment wa~ pus~ed iu 
.the slla11e of a L>iH l.Jy iLe Seuate of tllt: Unitetl ~Hates. If it 

·Lall not L>een passed by the Senate or by the Hou::;e, tile com
Hiittee neveJ: would lla \e put it uvon tllis !Jill; aud if it had 
L>een offered ou the floor, a poiut of order woultl have lain 
ugainst it. But it is identical with the mensure passetl by 
tile Senate in the form of a l>ill, aud therefore, nuder tile 
rule, it is entitled to l>e pnt upon au appropriation bill. Tilere
fore I coutend that the point of order does 110t lie ngaiust it. 

Mr. ICIXG. Mr. Pre~ ident, I do not coueede tlte <:Ontention 
of my <.:o lleague that hee:unse a L>ill has lJtlt'<~ed the Senate 
which does provide 11cw legislation, and becomes u luw-aud 
tLis has uot passed the Ilouse, and therefore is Hot a law-it 
may be tacked on us a rider to an apvropriatiun hill. But 
j n~t a word in re~lH)USe to my good frien<l th euu tor from 
~IontaHu. · 

~11'. l\1cN.AH.Y. :Mr. l'resi<lent, will the Senntor permit an 
iuterrnptiou? • 

Mr. KI':\G . Certainly. 
~Ir. McNARY. I think vroperl.v to un<.ler~tund the :-dtnatiun 

we must c.:ou:-:;i<ler thut tills takes the place of lauguug~ n..;e,l L>y 
tl1e Hou:e '·hi<:h ·wa:-; ::<t ricken out of the l>ill. It is an enlarge
ment of the ideu of lauu settlement; it comes to us frotn the 
llonse in differeut lauguag~, conveying a similar purjlOHe, 
namely, to vromutf:' the ~ettJement of lanu:;. Tilnt language 
emplovetl by the Hom~e. and <.:ontaineu in the L>ill, is :-;tricken 
out by the Seuate committee und tili::; laugunge was usel1 a~ a 
~;ul>::;titnte. 'l'here i :'J no rule of the Heuatc I know of that for
L>l<.ls u :-)enute c.:ommittee . changing House language vbt·n U1e 
general JIUtpo:-;e is ru~1intained. This b in adtlitiou to what the 
Senut.or from Utah haH :=:aiU. 

)lr. S~IOO'l,. Let me call atteution to po.1·ugrH]Ih 2 of the 
1·ule: 

.c\.Jl UlliPIHlruents to gC'Dernl Ujlpropriution l.JiJJS lliOveu by uiredion Of 
u ~tan,ling or sl'lPct con1miltee of the :::lena te propn:slug to increa se an 
Bpprovrintioll ali·I!lltly contalned in the Lill, or to au<l neiY itcn1s of 
nppropriation, shun, nt least one day IJeforc they are cousklered, l>e 
rcf1'tT<:tl to the Committee on .d!11Jl'OlH"iatiou::;, and when actually pro
!JO~c \l to tbf )Jill no amendwL•nt proposing to incn•use tile amount Rtated 
in such umcutllltent ~bnll be rereiyed; iu lil'e manner, umciHlmeut::J pro· 
pobing uew itews of appropriation to rivl:r aud !Jarl.Jor IJHls sball, hcfl)re 
IJciug cuJJ s itl eretl, !Je referred to the Committen on Commerce; ::.:Jso 
emeJJtlmcuts to !Jill:-; c ·taiJJh;hiug post rondf:l or propo~ing 1u•w }JuSt 
ro:.l<lt:; sllall, hefore being eonsitlered, IH' refe.t't"ell to the Committee un 
Post Ofih.:e .:; and l'ost I<ourls. 

'l'hi:-; !Jill was report<:tl tu tile Senate, it lay on~r a <lay, it was 
v~i.sscd by the Seuate-

1\Ir. KIXG. \Yhidt L>ill? 
~lr. ~~100'1.'. A bill eoutniuin:• tlli.-:l very item was vas~eJ IJy 

the ~euate, aud it was referred to the Committee OH Appropria
Uow.;. Tbe Commit1'ee uu Alll!l'Olll'iatious cousi<lereu it aud 
acted unanimon~ly on lt, agreed to tlle ume})(llllent as reported 
in the l>ill, aud it is now before the Seuate, aml mttler the rule 
i s iu urller. I \Yill ~ay to m.v colleague that the provisio11 of 
the rule to wl1ic:h l1e referred applies to uu UlJIJrOpriatioll tllat 
bas not vnsse<l eitlter tile f;cuate or the House, auJ u poiut of 
ur<ler would ha \e lniu u;sainst such nn item. 

:Mr. WALSH. Let me inquire o[ the f'enutor from Utah 
\Vhether lte uuderstunus, n~ tmgge:-;tell. L>y the Seuutor from 
Oregon, tlJnt tlle lang-uage to which he uow ohjPcts i;; luteudeu 
as u sul>::;titute for that fountl un pages 69 autl 70, which was 
sh·icken out a short while ago? 

Mr. KIXG. I (lid uot understand it uutil the Senator from 
Orcgou sugge~ted it. Hut wlll the ~<·no.tor call my attention to 
tlle hmg-uuge fur which he cluims this is n ~ul.Jf'titute ? 

l\Ir. WALSH. Ye . On vug:e Ul) reference is ruade to the 
Sun RiYer, 0\\ ;vllee, Yule, and Baker projects, which are re
garcleu l>y tlle Reclamation Service as llC\V vrojects, with re.fer
cuce to whicl1 the Heclamu tiou Sen-ice was ll.esirou::; of aJlplj·ing 
tilis policy of eith r State or National uid to the settler~ . 'l'he 
Seuutor will rec:.tll tl1at u ;vcar ugo this policy was sougllt to l.Je 
applie<l to two projects, the Kittitas project in the Stute of 
\Yashiugtou null. the Snn River project in the Stute of Montano., 
an<l it was pro\ided that the avvroprio.tion~ made siloulu not 
IJe exvende<l uutil a ('outra<.:t was entercu into with those 
States, re:vectively, IJy \vhich tile States should uooertnkc to 
fiuance the settlers upon the vrojccts. 

1 saiU 1heu that tlJis '''as the opeuiug wedge for the avvlira
tion of tlmt poli<.:y to tile entire reclnmation Hystern; that the 
States within tlle re<:lamntiou regiou woulu not enter into such 
cot.rtructs, und conscquPntly tl.lis meant the entire de::;h·udion 
of the reclamation s.r~tem. Tiley sought thi: year to a}Jply it to 
these four vrojects, the language l.Jcing as follows: 

No part of the HU iu:; vrovldt·tl for in thi!! net for the Suu HivPr, 
Owyhel', Yule, und Bnhr projPct:; shall l.Je expenueu for construction 
lJUl'JJOS~:; until tbe twu following cont1itlous s!Jnll have been Ulet: (a) 
A <:untrnct or contr;;tdS in forw nppr,.-o,.. Ly the ~ect·etary or the In-
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1erior shall have been made with an i:rrigation district or irrigation 
llh;tricts orgaillzcd under State law vroviding for payment by tbe dis
trict or dls"tricts of tll e co~;t of con~;tructing, operating, and maintaining 
the worl<s during the time they arc in control of tile United States, 
1mcb coEtt of constructing to be repaid within such terms of years as the 
~Pcrctary may finu to be ucces~:mry, and tbe execution of said contract 
ur <:ontracts sllall hu,-e been co11firmed l.Jy n uec1·ee or a court of com
petent jurisuiction; auu (b) a contract or contracts shall have been 
executed b('tween the United States and the State or Stntes wherein said 
projP('ts or uivisions arc locateu, whereuy such State or States shall 
nssume tlle duty and responsibility of promoting tlle ueyeJopment and 
~:<ettlelllcnt of the project~; or divisions after completion, the scctTriug, 
selecting, and financing of settlci'I::l to enable tlle purchase of the 
l'ef!Uired liYestock, equlpm<'nt, and supplies, and the improvement of the 
!anus to render them hnbitaiJle an<l prouucti>e. In each such case the 
, 'tate, or a corporation duly organizt•cl for that purpose, shall proviue 
the fund::; necessary for tllis purpose and sball c0ndn<:t operations in a 
wanner :satisfactory to the Bccretary of the Interior. 

l\lr. KING. l\Ir. Presiueut, doeH tl1e Senator think that 
he('au:-;e there was a provisio'u in the bill as it pa::;::;e<l the House 
whi<.:h required the Sec:retary of the Interior to euter into <:on
tradH with tlle Stutes that the latter would fin:mee tlloHc who 
weut upou the land, this is n pertinent and proper amen(lmeut 
and would not be subject to a poiut of order 'I 

Mr. WALSH. I llaYe uu doul>t about it. But I was HOt 
dise:nssiug tile voint of order. I was trying to explain to the 
Sen a tm tile occa::;iou for the language in the !>ill to whith be 
nuw tal;:e::; exception. 'l'he amendment to which the Senator 
lms addressed llis point of order proposes a test of the policy 
of nidiug a settler who goes upon tlle land. Tlle l>ill as it came 
from the House proposed that the States finance the settlers. 
'J'hc amendment provoses not that the General Government do 
it ns extensively as here proposed but tllat a simvle appropria
tion of :noo,ooo lJe made, nml that it be tested out. 

Mr. KING. :F'he hundred thousand dollars. 
l\lr. McNARY. In a three-year veriod $100,000 carried in 

tlli s llill, antilnl>le for 1926. 
Mr. KING. But the aggregate is $500,000. 
Mr. l\lcNAU.Y. Yes; eoverii1g the veriod of three year~, fur 

the vurpose of ex pcrimeuta tiou. 
1\fr. W AJ.JAH. For tlle purpo:-;e of making the experiment. 

w ·e nrc in tll1R situation with resrled to this: The Heclamatlou 
Seniee is wedded to tllis proposition of trying out the question 
of aiding tlle settlers to go upon these vroje<:tH. The House is 
wc<lflc(l to the proposition. The western repre~eutath'es in 
tlli:-l bocly are, I think, as a unit opvo:-;ed to the system alto
gether. We have vroposed acconlin~ly that instead of blockiug 
tile wllole redamatlon Bystem iu this way-for that is wbnt it 
nmotmts to, IJceau~e the States will not enter into any sueh 
eontrad ; they can not do it; they are not fi1umcially al>le to 
<lo it-we tender this as a substitute. 

~lr. KI·JNDHICK. Mr. President, I call tile Senator's atten
tion to a further fad which would Sl:'em an iusnrmountable 
harrier, tlla t tile constitutions of seve~·al States vrevented them 
from n•n<lcring aid. 

Ml'. KING. Replying to the Senators from ~fontana and. 
"'yomiug, l am uB much opvosed to the proposition requiring 
flw States to fiuance settlement of redmnation 11rojecto as 
(•ither of tiH' ~c·nator:->. It ~ould be a coerd•c policy applied by 
thP Federal Government to compel the States to do something 
\\'ltkh they may oot be "-illing to do and which nuder t11e 
constitutions oJ some of them they wonltl have no right to do. 

'J.'he Federal GoYernment owns millions of acres of arid lands 
iu tlJe " ' estern States. It is unwilling, apparently, to cede 
tlw:::.e lnnd:s to the States. They constitute as much as GO to 75 
per (:C.Ut of the entir e area in some of the intermountain States. 
1t w:u; tlte tlleory of the Newlands Reclamation Act that the 
General GoYerument, by placing wate-r npon some of the lands 
wllieh it owns within these StateR, will be able to dispose of 
them to its ·advantage and to the benefit of the entire country. 
lt was l>elieve<l eYen by Home strict constructionists of the Con
!'titution that the Gelleral Go•ernment had the right to av{lrO
}'riate money to lmild dams and impound water for the irriga
Oon a11d reclamation of its own holdings which, without iniga
tioJJ, wen! l>ut of' little, if any, value. Under the Newlands .Act 
u fmHl was eF-;tabli~hed known as the reclamation fund, out of 
whi1'11 tlll• rC'damation projects were financed. 

Citizeus of the Unitell States went upon these lands and by 
their toil and efforts redaimeCl many thousands of Heres. 
'J'hey han> returned to the fund large Hums of money and 
will. t!.·eevt iu a few instances, make full payment fo1: the 
land:, together with the water rights ap1mrtenant thereto, 
which tlu:'r eoutracte:l to 11nrthn::;e from the Unitf'd States. 
No one ever dreamed that the reclamation act .contemplate(.} 
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· that the Government would do more than build the necessary 
reservoirs and convey .tlle '-rater to tile lauds which were to be 
oc:cupied by settlers who entered thereon for the rmrpose of 
making bomes and acquiring title from tlle Government. 

nut we are now confronted with a proposition to have the 
Federal Government advance money to settler s upon tl.Jese 
lands an'l to become tlleir guardians, watebing over them for 
an inuetlnite period, controlling their en.!ry act, and prescril>-

. ing even their very wishes all(l desires. '.rhc volicy proposed 
in this amentlmeut i:::; l>ut the entering wedge to a broader and 
more comvrellensive one whic:h will projed tlle ~"ederal GoY
el'llllH'nt into what I l>clieve to be au improper and unwb:e 
pn tern a listie vrogram. 

Dodor Mead, the head of the Reclamation Service, as I am 
advi~ed, bus l>ecome an a<:til'e propagandist in faYor of this 
volicy. In California he urged the Stilte to adopt a Himilar 
one. Doubtless he went to New 7.;ealaud for his insvirntion, 
and uow set·ks to eugraft upon the Reclamation Seryice a 
:-,:on1cwhat nwdifietl form of tllc New Zealand. law. Umloubt
t:'.dly, as stated by the Senator from ~loutuna, some officials 
in the Reclnmntion Service arc wedded to this sclJeme, aml 
there are iudiYhlnals who are iw:::istiug that the ~tutes shall 
tina11c:e all }1ersom; who enter upou reclamation projeds. 

Mr. Preside11t, if this scheme of the Fetlerul Government 
'furnislling funds to every settler wllo goes uvon reclam:.1 tion 
projects is ('arried out, it will in the end cost tlle Government 
ten::; of millions of dollars. Tlle per::;onncl in tlle Rcdama tion 
Sen-ice will be rna terially u ugrnen ted antl the imiJOrtallce of 
this g_o,'erumeutal agency will l>e immea::;urably muguified. 

I am ovposcll to governmental landlordi~lll. I am opposed 
to the Govel'llmeut l>eeoming the father and mother aud nurse 
and guardian of American dti:~.eus. Tllc ~cheme to me is most 
ol>je<.:tiouable, null is wholly UllHecessary. 'l'hc pioneers who 
went iuto the \Ye:-;t and built l'liads and foundl~d to"·u~ un.<l 
dties antl States, Wl:'re not sub~idh:ed by tllc Federal Govern
ment, nor was the Federal Trea::;m·~· oveu to meet either their 
nec:es::;itiP~ or tllcir dcmundH. 'l' hey had 110 Federal Gon~ru
ment to build reservoirs or coustrnet (·:m; Is. Their <:oura~e 
and ntlor and faith in themselYes wrou~llt ruigllt~- miracles 
and conYerted arid wastes into fruitful' fields and llU:t.de tlte 
clm;ert to blossom as tile rose. I do uot think it wise or 11rop0r 
for the Federnl Gorernment to tinunce tllos~ "·llo go upon 
reclamation projects. lf they do, why sllould they not finnnce 
those "·bo Heek to obtnin title to the vul>lic llomain under the 
homesteacl law'1 

1\Ir. " TA.LSH. Let ns admit all that; an(l many of us sym
patlli:r.e more or less with the ·dews of the Seuator. Neverthe
less, the Senator can not he oblivious of the fu<.:t that a very 
substantial sentiment llas l>een dewloped within the last two 
years against the "·llole reclamation policy, flll(l tlliR proposi
tion ha s no little support in the Hou:-:e, hecau:-;e it is I'Ct'O~mized 
i t menus the death of the s;v:.-tem. \Ye have to ('Onfront this 
situation. That is all there is to it. 

Mr. ODDIE. l\fr. Pref'ident, will the Senator yil'ld '? 
Mr. KING. I would like to reply to the Sen a tor; but I 

yield to the Senator from Nevada. 
Mr. ODDIE. This amendment was thra::;lled out H'l'Y thor

oughly la::;t year before tlle Committee on Irrigation aud Rec
lamation, and is ])l'actically in tlw snmc form a:-; the bill iHtro
dnced by the· Senator from ·wyoming [Mr. KENDRICK] la::;t yenr 
aud fanmtbly acted on Ly the committee. Tllis year we haYe 
discu:3:-;ed the question of State aid at great length. In my 
State the lH'Ol10Sition of State aid is absolntcly unconstitutional, 
nufeasil>le, nnd impractical. I hope tllis amendment which 
takes its place will be agreed to. 

I think it is understood by tlle memberR of t11e ('Ommittee 
tllat tlle experimental work provided for in thiH ameudment 
will not in nny manner delay or hold up work on projects whiell 
have been authorized nnd appropriated for. I will asl.- the 
Senator from Utah if that is not the ea:-;e. 

Mr. K~IOOT. 'Ihis i::; an entirely different 11roposition from 
any new 11roject. I may say to the Senate that if it l>eeomcs a 
law it is my ovinion tllat the Secretary of the Interior will 
select two projects, and, perHonnll:v, if this was to be a perma
nent program, if it was to be followed year iu and year out, 
if it wnfl to be a policy established, I uevcr woulll vote for it in 
the world. It Rl'ems to bo that it is the cbeape~t wny in the 
world to settle this ln'Opagan<.lll that is going from one end of 
thh; country to the other, started, I may suy to my eolleague, 
Ly the depHrtment, iu my opinion, that the Govemmc11t of the 
United States is going to adYnnee money to nuy mun who waiJts 
to go on a peojeet in the snm of ~H,OOO, if he hns !jil,500, aucl let 
him work out the farm if vos:->iblt:>, nu(ler tllP direttion of the · 
_9overnment. My experit:!Jl<.:!j 1ws taught me tout the man who 
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~O<:'S upon a fnrm and is n farmer, wllo goes there know·in"' that 
he hn~ to relr upon what he llas nud the f-.trongtll of his arm, 
and hn:-; n determlnation to make a. home, irresvectiYc of what 
he would be cnlle<l nl)Oil to :;;utTer or pa~s through, h; the man 
TdlO nlti rna tcly makes a suecess. 

A great many lWOlllC' hclif'Ye otllenvise. I tbink the expendi
ture of $oOO,OCO will lle the cheapest way in the world to dem
(~tstratc the theory a::: to whether they can he af'1'dstetl llr the 
Government, par huck to the Government every dollar that they 
g·et. nud then make a ~uccess of tlle irrigation projects. 

l\lr. TR.:UDHJLL. .dr. rre~ideut, wilt the Senntor yiel<l? 
::\£r. KING. I prombe<1 to yielcl firRt to the ,_'enntor from 

Ne><H1H. Then I shalL ue glad to yield to the Senator from 
Ploricla. 

.:\lr. ODDIE. As I underHtaml it. if the amendment is iigree<l 
to. aml whether it is agreed to or not, there will he no fnrther 
<lel::r iu the beg-inning and eomvletion of the lH'Ojects ul eeau.r 
autlwrizf'd un<l uppropri:lted far'! 

~Ir. ~':3IOOT. None wlmteYc r if we can g-et the bill pnssed, 
but Seuato;:-s must remember tbat a year ago the i11terior 
U1ltlropriiltion J;ill was iu coufereuce for weeks nn<l weeks. 

:,Jr. KIXG. " 'e hn•e not the S11anish Sprin~s item iu the 
bill now as we h.nd tlten. 

Mr. s::uOO'.f. That was not the troullle>. The troulllc wns 
with th f4tate aid itew. 'l'llllt is the troullle we had u year· 
ago. That n·ill he the trouble 110\V if we kee11 these proYi!-:ions 
in the bill an<l rt'jec.:t the amendment now under cou~ideratlon . 

I mPrely wuut to a<ld this statement. I take it for grunted 
that Senntor · who are intNc~ted in the reclamation of Lmd 
in tl.e 'Ycst want to renth the time \'l"heu, if n projed is goin~ 
to he :1 snecess, n·c c.:an know it fllld 2.ppropriate money fo r 
it aiHl get it completed. We wnnt to know wllith of the proj
cets nrc not feal:iihle and of which it is impossib1e to mnke a 
SlH.:ces~, and tlten not st>eud another dolla.r of GoYerument 
mo11ey upon them. 

\\'itlt thl~ umount of money I lla•e not nny doubt in the worlcl 
that the whole proposition '.\ill be settled and settleu for nil 
time. I mn · adu in pa:-:sinb' that I helie>e the policy that llns 
b •n ('Urricd out to lmilrl up the "·est ''ill nltimutely suc
<·eerl. I think thi:'! i!:l the Yery ('hea]>est way of arriving at 
the de<'L ion hy achutl exverience all<l te::;ting it ont. 

~£1·. KDl'G. The , 'enato t· wants to prove tlt~ f::tl~ity of Doc
tor .Meau's theorj· by putting it into practice. 

l\fr. S.:\IOOT. I think that is the only way it can be pro•e<l. 
IE it should prOH'! to he a snccess, I am one who will gladly ad
mit that Do<:tor :Head wa~ right and thnt tl1e outcome of it was 
not what I exve<.'te<l. I Rhould he ;;lad to do that. 

· 11·. ODDIE. Mr. President, the Spnni:h Springs project in 
Nevada has just llePn uwntionecl. 'Vltcll Utat is complet •d 
it will be a ('l'edit to tile whole reclnmatiou sy111tem of tlte 
'Vest. I want to see the work stnrteu without any fUitLer 
cl('l.ty. 'l'hese matters have heen dit;cussod thoroughly in the 
eommittee and <leclarecl feH iblo lly the department. I under
~tnll!l that 'vhen this hill is pa.:-Rcd tltere will be no furtl~cr 
del~ty in starting and completing Ute work on it. If there 1:-t , 
wt~ '"ill find another wny of bringing the matter t1efore the 
Sennte. 

'l'lte YICE PRESIDEXT. Tile Senator has made the voint 
of order? 

dr. YIL ~G. Ye~; I tli<.l. 
The VICE PRESIDJ<JNT. The Chair is ready to rule. The 

amendment ueals directly nith the text of the llill as passed 
by the House, on p:-tge 69. Tlle Hou!'\e lla•ing legiHlateu in 
connection with it, tile Chair would bold tllnt the mnendmE-nt 
relating to that legislation is in order. The point of order i:; 
Hot . ·u::-t:llnetL 

1\Ir. KING. I shall not appeal, llceansc we ltave not a 
quorum prf'~ent. I yield now to the Senator from Florida. 

1Ur. TRAiHl\IELL. I desirecl to a.' k the Senator from Oregon 
[:\Ir. :hlcX..illY] a question, llut I will sul>mit it at another 
time. 

1\Ir. KE iDRICK. l\Ir. Presiueut, wlll tllc Senator from Utah 
yielcl to me for a moment? 

l\Ir. KING. I yh'ld. 
1\Ir. IillXDRICK. Since the cU:.;cnssion arose I have at

t empted to finu the referenee made in the Hon~c to the language 
for which the language iu this hill is a sullstitute. As yet I 
lL'l\e been unallle to. But when the bill was nuder discu:;sion 
1n the Hou~e a point of order was rab;ed a~ainst the provision 
fur State aid, an<l the Spenkcr ruled tllat the point of order 
wns not well taken. The language in this l>ill is a snl>sUtute 
for that. Therefore if that was in order, the same sll.oulu 
hoh1 true in this instance. 

Tho VICE PHESIDFJN'T. No appeal llas been taken feom 
tile rulin~ of the Chair. The point of order has not l>een sus
tnine<l. 1.'he question is ou agreeing to the amendment. 

l\[r. S~IOOT. Mr. President, I nsk that the amendment may 
go over until to-morrow, as we can not finish the bill to-night. 
I would like now to proeecd with committee amendment:-;, and 
then o1Ier in bcllalf of tlte committee ct>rtnin ameuuments. 

Mr. KING. 1.'hat course is agreeable to m~. 
The reading of the llill was re~-tnmeu. 
The uext amenument of the Committee on Appropriations 

was, op page 90, aftt!r line 12, to iuscrt: 
Under the supen-lHinn nu<l direction of tile Sccl'etary of tile Interior, 

the reclamation of al1u lands. undt't' the net or June 17, 100:!, au<.l 
acts .-truenclat-ory thereof nod supplrlllen lary thereto, shall be udminis· 
te~·cd I.Jy a conunls!-lioner of reclamation, who Hball I.Je equippeu fur 
tile duties of said office by practiC!ll experience in irrigation of tnlJ 
lantls unci the 1.1~ricult ural development and utilization thereof, and 
who sllall ue appointed IJy the I'resicicnt, uy and wi.th the advice allll 
consent of tlle ~t'nnte: Pro1:idr-d, 1'!Jat the firs t commissioner np
polntecl unrtPr the provisions herein shall receive n salary of $10,000 
pel' annum. 

The ameudment wns agreed to. 
" 'I'h? nex~ amen~lment was, on pnge !H, line 7, after the word 
busme~:-t, to Rtnke out the period nud "Pnyme-nt may be made 

of expe;.Jse:-; of packing. c·ratiu~. and trauBportation ( incluuin~ 
drurn ~e) of per:-;onal etrects of Pmploye<>s of the Heclamation 
Sen-ice uvon lll'rllln nent change of station::; " anu to insert a 
semkololl, so as to read : 

"'\Yhenrver, during the fiscal year ending Juno ;:o, l!);H, the Com· 
miH~ionrt· of the llut·cau of Heclamalion shall fintl that the expenses or 
traYel, Inclurtiug the local tr·anspnt·tntion of ('mployces to anti fr·om 
their homes to tho places where they arc engage[]. on constrnctlon or 
upern tlon and maintenance work, can lJe reduced tberchy he may 
authorize the paymC'nt of not to t"xceed H cents per mHe for a motor 
cycle Ol' 7 ceuts per mile for an automolJUo used for necessary official 
l.Jusincss. 

The nmendment was agreed to. 
The uext nmen<lment wlls, on page !>1, nt the end of line 11, 

to incrPase the total apvropriation from the reclamation fund, 
from ~7,G81,000 to '7,7GS,OOO. 

The nrnciHlment wa~ agreed to. 
'l'hc uext amendment wns, on vagc 02, after line 2, to insert : 
To enuhle tllo HecrPtary of the lntcl'ior to cooperate with anrt aRSi!it 

the Htatl"s of Idaho, :\Iuutana, Oregon, and Wu.:;hington' In negotiating 
an ag-reement ur corupact fot" the allocation of the waters of the Co
lumbia Hi vet• UIIU its tt•ibutarles, C'XCeptiug the Snake nlvcr; to advlKP. 
and assi~;t in the fot'Dhttlon or the propct· d1Htrict organization undel' 
the laws of the State or Washington antl to complete nny ful'tbcr 
economic or other investigations, inclutliug power possibilities hy grav
ity or pumping system~. necessnl'y to authorize construction or the 
uece•u;ury work~ for the reclamation of the liUldl-1 emln·nceu in the Cu
lumhia Basin inigation project in tile State of Washington, $~5,000. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
'l'lle next ameuument was, on puge 92, after line 14, to insert: 
For investigations to be made by the Scct·etut·y of tllo Inte1·ior 

through the Burean of Ueclam:l tlon to obtain necessary information to 
determine how nrhl and semiadt.l, swamp, and cnt-over tlmherlanll::; 
in nny of tile States or the Vnited StateM may be best dovcloped, as 
antllorized hy subsection n, sec tion 4, second deficiency net, fiscal year 
1!)~-1:. approve[]. Decemller G, 1!l::?4 (4:! Stat. p. 70-!), exvcnditurcs here
untlet· to I.Jc lllilde in nccol'dance with tho pronRtons applicable to 
appl'Opriations made for the ft~:~cal ycnr 1!l27 from the reclamation 
fund, act of June 17, 1!'>02 (32 Stat. p. 388), $1:),000. 

The amenument was ag1·ee<.l to. 
The next umendm0nt was, umler the heading "Unit0d ~tntes 

Geological Survey, general cxpeuses," on page !)4, line 7, after 
the word "fore1-1t:-1.'' to strike out "$ii2ri,OOO" nml insert 
"$451,700." nutl in line 8, nfter the word "excec<l," to strike 
out "$300,000" and insert "$2G7,000," so as to rend: 

For to1>ogrnphic Aurveya in YnrlouR portions of the l inited Stntcs, 
inclutling lunrls In n1.1 tiunal forN1ts, ~4:::11,700, of whir:h amount not to 
ceed $207,000 mo.y he expended Cor personal services in the Dit1trict 
of Colnmi.Jiu : Prodded, Thnt no (l:trt of this np(1roprlation shall be 
expended in cooJJeration wlth Stntes or municipalities except upon 
the hash~ or the State or municipality I.Joarlng nil of the expense iu
cidt!nt thereto ln exce:~s of such nn amunnt as i1:1 nPces~mry !or tho 
Geologi ca l Smvey to fl<.'rform Hs share of stanuard topo~'Taphlc Rut·
"''C'YE~, Ruch share of the Geological Survey in 110 cnse c ·c<.'ed ing GO per 
cent. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
'l'hc next ameuument vms, on page 94, line 17, before tho 

word "of," to stril·e out "$-;145,500" nnd insert "$372,200," 
and in line 18, after the word "municipalities," to strike out 
the comma. nud "nnd of this $73,300 shall be illlmcuintety 
n vailablc," so as to make tho further provh:lo re::td: 
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P·ro1:Wcll furlltcr, Tbnt $372,200 of t11Js amount shall be availnble 

only for such cooperation with States or municipalities. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The next amendment was, on page 95, line 0, after the nnme 

"Alnska," to strike out "$50,000" aud insert "$63,000," and 
in line 10, uftcr the word "exceed," to strike out "$30,000" 
and it sert "$40,000," so as to make the pat·agraph t•ead: 

For continuation of the investigation of the mineral r esources of 
Alar-;ka, $GR,OOO, to lJe available immecliatcly, of which amount not 
to cxceeu $40,000 may lJe expended for personal !le.l'Vices in the Dis
trict of Columbil\. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The next amendment wRs, on page 95, line 25, after the word 

"laws," to strike out "$200,000" and insert "$240,000," so as 
to r('ad: 

For the examination nn tl c·las~ificntion of !anus requisite to the 
determination of their suit::~!Jlllty fur en larged homesteads, stoek-rais in g 
homesteads, pulJlic watcrin~ places, anil stock driveways,· ur oth er uses, 
H~ r eqnireu by tlle puhlic land Jnwl', ~240,0'00, of wlllch amount not ·to 
~xcee1l ~1 fiO,OOO may JJe e~'<JlP11(1l'll for personal l'en·ices In the District 
of Columbln. 

'.rhe amendment ~-as ngreed to. 
'.rhe next nmendmPut wat1, on page !lt), line 8, nfter the nu

meral~-; "1921," to insert "and other net~," so as to read: 
For the enforcement of ibe provision of the acts of OctolJN' ::!0, 1914, 

October 2, 1017, l•~ebrua ry 2G, 1!)::!0, alHl :\[a t·ch 4, 1 !):.!1, anll other nets 
relating to tbP ruining and reco,·ery of minerals on ItHliHn and publlc 
lands and naval pP.trulcnm rci"ei·vel'; :md for every other expense inci
dent thereto, including suppliel', equlpm nt, expcn:;es of trayel anrl snb
siFitence, the construction , malnt..enance, and r epaiL· of necessary c::nnp 
bnil11ings and nppurtm:1nces thereto, !$31!!,000, oC which amount not to 
exceed ~!!9,000 may be expended for personal services in the District 
of Columbia. 

The amendment \va~ agreed to. 
The ue:xt amendment wa;-;:, on })1'\ge 96, liue 18, nfter the wor1l 

" Sf'ieutifie," to in::;ert " n nd tedmicnl ," autl in liue 20, after the 
word "sdentific," to iu::;crt ·• fllH1 tt><:llnkal,'' ~-;o u.s to read: 

During the fiscnl yC'ar 1!)27 the head of any uepartment or inllepf'nd
ent Psta!Jiishment of 1 he (~ovL•rnml~ut having funds a ,·nila!Jle for scien
tific and technical investigations antl rC(Juiring; cooperative wo1·k !Jy the 
GC'ological Sul'vey on scientiti c nn<l technical inYe!:'ti.gations within the 
scope of the fnuctions of that hnreau and which it is unable to perform 
within ihe limits of its nppropdattons may, with the appro\' al of 1 he I 
Sccrctal'Y of the Interior, transier to i.he Geological ~nrvey such sums 
lls mlly be Hecessnry to carry on such hwestigation!:', The Sccrf'tary of 

1 

the 'l'reasury shall tranf;fer on the books of lhe rrreasur.v Department 
any snm~ which may l.Je authori:r.en hereunder, ant! such nmounts shall 
btJ placed to the cr(•dit of the Geologiclll Sun·ey for the performance of 
work for the clepnrtment or establishment from which the tran::;fer is 
made. 

The ame11dment was agree<l to. 
The uext ume11dment wa8, on page 08, at the eml of line 3, 

to redu~e the total HPllropriation for the uuite<l ~tates Geologi
cal Suney from $1,~52, 7 40 to $1,832,440. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The next <llneudmcnt "·as, UIH1er the he<ldiug "National 

park!'," on page lOG, line 3, afte1· the figures '· $20,000," to insert 
"of whieh amount *10,000 shall he immediately aYailable for 
the purchase of equipment," so as to read : 

To enaLle the Secretary o( the Interior to meet the rmergeneies 
caused by forest in~ects within national parks and nntionnl monuments 
utHler the jurisuictlon of the Dopartmrnt of tlte Interior and to provide 
persounel and eqnipment for the innstig::lt·ion, control, and prevention 
of spread of sucl.1 insects, to be expemlcd directly or in cooperation with 
otl.ter departments of the li'edornl Gon•rnment or with States, ~:20,000, 

of wllicll amount $10,000 sbnll be immeuintely available for the pur
chase of equi}Jment. 

Tlle amendment was agreed to. 
'l'he next !lmendment was, un<ler 1he subhead "Freedmen's 

Hospital," on page 117, line 0, after the word "ambulance," 
to insert "and not exceeding $200 for the purchase of books, 
periodicals, and newspapers for which payments may be made 
in advance," so as to read: 

For su!Jsil'ten·ce, fuel and ligl.lt, clothing, to inclnue white duck 
suits anu white canvas Rhocs for the use of internes and rubber 
surgical gloves, bedding. forage, medicine, meuical and sur~ical l'mp
plies, AurgicHl instruments, electric lightA, r pairs, repL'leement of X
ray apparatus, furniture, motot·-propclled Hmbnlancc, and not exceed
ing $:.!00 for the J!Ul'Chase of books, periouil'als, and nrwspapers · for 
which pa~·ments may be made in nd,-ance, an1l other ah:-oolutely nec
essary expenses, $52,894. 

The amendment was agreed to. 

The next amendmeut was, on pnge 117, after line 1~, to in
s·ert the following additional sediou: 

SEC. 2. Appropriations herein ma~1e for the General Lantl Offi('c, the 
Bureau of Indlon .Affail·s, the Bure:w of Reclamatiou, tlt e Geologic:al 
Survey, and I be National Pllrk Sen-ice shall be a vailahle for the em
ployment of men with tcnml', antoruol.Jilcs, or otlt er farililies. 

l\Ir. IG.NG. I do not quite under::;tand tlla t provi~ion. Docs 
it mean t.hat they may expe11d for the llC'tivities called for in 
the item moneys wbich are nprn·opriate(l for specific rmrvo~es? 

Mr. SMOOT. Tlli~ is to save considerable mouey. In other 
words, in the projects where they have a few days' "·ork the 
Comptroller General bas rnle1'l that they could not hire a 
team of horses an'd wngon and a man to do work that 'voul<l 
uot take more than five or ~ix days unless it was ordered 
from \Vnshington. 

3Jr. KING. It was not intemh·d that they might divert an 
ap]H'Ol1riatiou whieh was not used for the employment of men 
::tll(l tenms to some other purpose? -

1\fr. S~\[00T. Ko. 'l,his i~ Rimply to meet a ruling marle by 
the Comptroller Gcne.ral. · " 'ithont it, it wonld mea.u a cost of 
perhaps fonr or five time~-; a::; mutb on a ~mall job involving 
only five or six days. 

Tho YICE PRI·~SIDENT. The question is on agreeing to the 
amemlmeut. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
'1'l1e VICE Prn;~IDEKT. That completes the tommittcc 

amendments. 
Mr. S~lOOT. I have ~everal Amendments whi<:b I (1esire to 

offer in behalf of the committee and which I ~end to the desk. 
'l'he YICE PRESIDEN'l'. 'l'he first amendment '"ill be 

stated. 
The CHIEF CLERK. On page a, line ] 1, after the word " f'erv

ice," in~ert the words "in<:lnding personal sen·ices for t~mpo
rary an1l emergency telephone overators." 

'l'he amendment was agreed to. 
'l'he UHTF.F CLERK. On pa~e 8, line ll), under tlJe bending 

"Surveying public land:-;," strike out "lj:800,000" and insert 
"~8~0,000." 

The amendment \Yas agreed to. 
'l,he CHIEF CLERIC On page 1J, line 2, in the swamp-lan t.l 

lJrovi::;ion, ::;trike out "~4~0,000" and insert "$435,000.'' 
'l'he amendment was Agreed to. 
Tile CHIEF CLERK. On page 68, after the word "engineer," 

iu liue 25, insert the following : 
: 1'1·ov-ided fur/Tier) That tbe Secretary of the Interior is berelJy au

thorizeu, in his di scretion, until June 30, 1!)27, to <':X:tend the 1im•! for 
payment of operatiou and mainteuance Ol' water-rental chargrs une 
and unpaiu for snell period as in his juugrnrnt may be nece;-;sa ry, not 
exceeding five ;years. The charge's so extended shall bear inlerest, pRy
abl e annually, at the rate of () per cent per nnnum uutil pnid. 'l'he 
::;ecretary or the Interior i~> al !:'o anthori:r.eu, in his discretion, until 
June :30, 1!127, to contract with any irrigation district or water-thiNS' 
associ.1tion for the payment of the conr-;trudion charges then remain
Ing unpaiu within snell term of years as the Secretary may find to be 
necessary. The conAtrnction charg-es due and unpaid when snell con
tract ig executed shall b~'ar interest, payable annually, at the rate of 
6 per cent per annum until paiu. 

The amendment was agreeu to. 
The Cnn-;F Cr..Emc. On pnge 107, after line 3, iu:-;ert as a 

separate paragraph the following: 
He.rc::lfter HPpropriationK ma ue fOJ' the IHlminl stra tion , l1l'otectlon, 

aJHl maintenance of the national parks anu national monumC'nts undrr 
the jurisdiction of the Secreta1·.v of the Interior shall be available fur 
expense of depositing puulic monry. 

The amendmeht was agreed to. 
l\lr. SMOOT. I desire to ::;;ay to the Senator from North 

Carolina [Mr. Sarl\roxs] that the next amendment ha~ rela
tion to an Hpprotlrintion for Howard University, hnt it docs 
not indnde the objectionable item that hns been' put i.':lto 
ap1n·opriation bills in ;rears past and " ·hicll went out. The 
Senator's colleague [Mr. 0YER:MAN], a member of the eom
mittee, il'i entirely willing that the Amendment should go in. 

The YICE PRESIDENT. The next amendment offered by 
the Renator from Utah will lJe stated. 

Tlle CHIEF CLERK. On pnge 116, after line 22, insert: 

Iloward Uninrsity, $:!18,000. 

'l'he Rmemlment was agreed to. 
The CHIEF CLERJC On page 107, after line 3, in~ert the 

following as a sepa-rate paragraph: 

The pro"\'iso at the end of section 21 of U1C FellPral highway act, 
approreu 1\"o.vem.IJer 9, 1921, which requires that an,y Rmonnt or 
Fedt~J"al funfls apportio!leu to :my State un<let· the provisions of said 
act which shall remain unexpen<leu at the end of the period uuring 
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whi(·h it is availnblf' for I:'XPE>ndlture under sa iu section shall be 
rNlppurtione<l 'vithia (i0 day::; thereaftPt' to all tlie States in the same 
lllllUIH~r atlll on tile sam!! basis n if it were bl!ing apportioned there
under for the first tim<', shall not apply to such portion of the sum 
apportioned to ti10 ~tate of :\1uutana from the appropriations ruade 
fur tLe fiscal years rn<ling June 30, Hl:!4, anrl Juue 30, 192[;, r e::;pee
tivrl.v. !1" mny rc1!laln unexpendeu ou .Junl' 30, 1026, and on June 30, 
19:?7, respecti\·ely, the dat1·s on which will expire the periutl during 
which tile fnnd:,; apportionl'rl for the fis cal yenrs Hl24 an•l l9~u. 

rr~p('cth~l.r, are avuilaule fot· E'.Xpenditure; uud the portion of the sum 
UPIJOrtioned to l\Iontuna fllr said tiscal year 192-1 which sbnll remain 
tmt".·pem1ed on .Tunc 30, 1!3:20, and the po1·tion or tile sum aplJOrtiouetl 
to :\Ioutan:1 for the flt~cal yenr Hl25 which shall remaiu unl:'xpenued 
on .Tuue 30, 1!3::7, or suclt amount tller<:'Of a:'! the St"cretary of Agri
cultnre mny tlef>m D<'Ccss:-. ry. sllall ue expPntleu by the St'cretary of 
Agrlcultur:> in the eonstl'uctiou of the rnatl from Retl Lndg~. 1\1ont., 
througll tlie Beartooth 1'\at ional Foeest auu the ~hosllone ;ational 
ForP~t ant.l Cooke City, RbttP of Mont:.~n:1, so as to connect with the 
exi~ting bigbway into the Y<'l!owstoue Nntlounl Pnrk·, leading to saiU 
tnwu of Cooke City : l'rol'idcd, That uo llill't of the appropriation 
llNeln referred to shall be used ou roads outsi1le or national forest 
resei'\'I.'S. 

'The amendment was agreed to. 
OUDEU FOR RECESS 

~Ir. JOJ.:TES of w·ashington. I nsk nnanimons com•ent that 
whE>n the St:>nate condmles its lmsiHe:::;s to-Llay it take a recess 
ltlltil 12 o'cloek to-morrow. 

The V"lCE PRE!:HDE)\T. Without o!Jjection, it iH l'O or<leretl. 
OLAIMS OF ASS£;\IBOIXE AXU CI.:OW 1.\"DL\."-"S 

:Jf1· .. TO ... ;ES of Wa:::hingtou. l\Ir. Pre;·iuent, there lun·e been 
returne<l to the Senate from thP Hou:o;e, at the r e<}uest of the 
SPJU\te, the l.Jill ( S. 2H1) conferrin~; juri ·tliction upon the Court 
of ClaimH to l!e::tr, exnmiue, ad,iutli<:ate. nun enter judgment in 
any <.:laims wl.li<.:h the Assinibolne Indians may have agaiust 
tlte rllite<l Stntt~~ . nnd for other pm·l)oses, and the !Jill ( S. 2SG8) 
conferring juris<Hetion upon tlle Court of Claims to ltNtr, ex
muine, ndju(li<'::tte. and t>utcr judgment iu claims wbicll the 
Crow Tril,e of Indians may llnve agnin:-;t the "Cniteu States, and 
for c.tlter purpo~e!'l, nn<l a motion to n•consider tlte \otes by 
wltidt the bill~ were vasHeu has been eutere<l. Tlte Senator 
from ::\Ioutaua r=.'.Ir. 'VHEELER] i~ agreeable to ha\ill" the mo
tiou granted alHl the bills restoreu to the <:alentlur for further 
Collsi~l0ratjou. 

Tbe VICE PRf~SIDr~XT. Without objection, it ~.s . o urdereu. 
Tlle bills wlll ht- viared on the calendar. 

1\Ir. HAlllUJLD. I ue ·ire to l:iubmit supplemental rel)ort · ou 
the hill~. 

l\lr. \VALRII. I inqnit·p of tl1e Senator from Oklahoma if be 
uesire::< to offPr an amenument to tlte bill. 

::\lr. HARRELD. No; I nm merely of'l:ering suppl<'mental re
por s. It l-'eems til::tt the former rt?ports <li<l not include the 
rC'vort of tlle • 'eeretary of the Interior on the two !Jill::;. I am 
Himply amending the former reportl'l so as to set ont tile reports 
whkil have bet-n fileu an<l were hefore the committee from the 
SC't:J·eta1·y of tile Interior with reference to the t\\'o bills. 

::\It·. " ... A.p·)H. Tile reports contain no suggestion of an 
::tllH.•udment ? 

:;ur. HARRBLD. Yes; the report of tlle Secretary of tlte 
J nterior does su"'gest ~ome amentlmeut . . 

'l'Ile YICB PHESIDr~XT. Tile ~upplcmental reports will be 
r·ecplve<l. 

:'IIr. HARRELD ~nbmittP<l supplemental r0ports to accom
pany the !Jill::; as followR: 

A hill ( S. 2141) <:onft•rl'ing jnriR<liction upou the Conrt of 
CI11im:-: to hear, cxnmiue. adjudicatt', aml ente~.··jutlgment iu nny 
daims whic~h tbe As:-;iuiboiue Iudiaul'! may ha\E' ilgaiu~t tlle 
l:'nilt.'tl State~. nnu for other purpo:es (Rept. ITO. i-liJl, pt. 2) ; anu 

A l•i.ll ( S. 2 US) coufcrring juri:'<tliction llllOll the Court of 
Claims to hear, examine, adjuditate, nn<l enter judgm.ent in any 
daim:-: wbidt tl.Je Crow lmllam~ may ltn>e aguiu:;t the United 
f)tates, and for other pnrpo~es (Hrvt. No. 352. vt. 2). 

E..'I:.ECUTIYE SESSIO~ 

::ur. JONES of "~a:hington. I mon! that the Senate proceed 
to tlte con~ltlt:>ration of exeeutive IJu:-;iness. 

'l'he motiuu was agreed to, a nrl tlte Senate pro(;ec<led to tbe 
cou:-:itlerat ion of (•xecntiYe busine~. . After 10 miuutes ~pent 
in executive Bession the doors were reopl.:'nt'tl. 

nTGHTS IX TTIE CAMEnOO:"ol'S 

In ex:ecuti•e ResRion this <lay, the followin..,. treaty wa!'l rati
fi~d. aml, on mutton of Mr. BOHAll , the injunction of se<:recy 
was reruove<l therefroc ; 

To tlte Senate: 
"ritil a Yiew to receivin~; the a<lvice anu consent of the Sen

ate to ratification, I transmit Ilerewitit a treaty between tlte 
GoYermuent of the Uuiteu Htates and the Governmeut of His 
Britannic Majesty, sigue<l at Loudon, February 10, 1!)2fi, iu 
regur<l to the ri;;hts of the respedl•e Go•ernmcnts aml tlH:.'-ir 
nationals in that part of tho former German protectol"ftte of 
the Cameroons over wilich a mandate WH8 conferred upon his 
Britannic Majesty. 

CAT .. VIX COOLlDCF .. 
THE "TRITE IIousE, 

Tra~ld11gton, Jlurch 3, 19 .• 5. 

The PHESIDENT : 
Tlte nndendgncd, the Secretary of State, ltas tlle ltonot· to 

lay !Jefore tile Pl'eSilll•nt, with a view to its tramnui~~ion to 
the Senate to reeeiYe the aunce an<l conHont of that ho<ly to 
rutifientiou~, if Ilis juugment approve tilereof, a treaty b tw(:'(_•ll 
tile GO\Crnment of the- l_"uitell Stutl'S auu tile Govemment 
of His Britannic Majesty, signed at Louclou, February 10, 
1!>2.J, in regard to the rig-hts of the r~peC"ti\·e Gove.r11rneuts atu.l 
their untiouuls in tilat part of the forruet· G rmau protecto
rate of the Cameroons oYer which a mumlute 'vus conferred 
npou His Britannic Majesty. • 

Hespectfully £ubmitte<1. 
0IIARLF:s E. HLTOHES. 

DEP.ART~IENT OF ST.A'l'E, 
11 a~llington, ltlarch 2, 19.'2:i. 

Wher<'af.! His Britannic Majesty ha~ acreptell a man(lato foe 
tile atlmiuistration of part of the former German l'rotPetot·utA 
of tbe <._;_a meroons, the terms of wllieh ha 1e lleeu defined !Jy 
the Council of tho League of Nations as follows:-

".\nTrcLFJ 1 

"TILe territory for which a manuatP is conferred upon His 
Britannic i.\!ajetlty comprises that rmrt of the Cameroons wltidt 
lies to tbe \n:>~t of the line laid <lown in the declaration signe<l 
on the lOth July, 191D, of 'vhich a copy if> annexeu Ilereto. 

"This 1inc may, ho,YeYer, bo slightly modified hy mutnnl 
agreement between His Britannic i.\Injesty's Go1ermnent and 
the Goverument of the Frencll Hevuhlic wllere an examination 
of the localities .!tow· tlmt it i ::; un<lesir::thle, either iu the 
interest of the inhahitantR or !Jy rcaRon of nny inaccuracies in 
the map. Moisel 1 : ~00.000 annexed to the declaration, to nd
here stricti\• to the line laid dO\Yll therein . 

"Tile delimitation on tlle spot of tills line fihall hP. carried 
out in accordance with the provision:; of the .·aid de<:larntiun. 

"'l'lte final report of tlle Mixed Commission ~hull give the 
exact <le!-:Cl'il)tion of the boundary line as 1 rnced on the spot; 
marl:; signed by tile Commissioners shall !Je annexed to tho 
re1)0rt. This report, with its annexes, sha ll be drawn up in 
trlpllcute; one of these ~ball l,e <leposite<l in the nrchin~s of 
the LC'ague of Na tiou:-:, one shall be kel)t by Hi:; Brituunic 
::Hajesty's Government, and one !Jy the Qoyernru{mt of the 
French Rel)ublic. 

" . \RTICLE ~ 

"The :\Iandatory shall be refPon~ihle for the pence, order 
and goo<l go-vernment of the territory, and for the promotion 
to the utmost of the material an<l moral well-being and the 
sodal vrogress of it~ inhabitants. 

".1r:1'TCT.E 3 

"The M::mdatory ~hall not establish in the territory any mili
tary or na\nl lla~es, nor erect auy fortificutionf.l, uot· orgnnL-;o 
any native military force exc pt for local volice pnrJlOses anll 
for the defence of tltc territory. 

".\UTICLE 4 

"The :uandatory: 
" 1. Shall provide for the eventual emancipation of all sln ,·c~ 

an<l for us spe<:dy an liminntion of domestic and other sla\'ery 
as social conditions will allow; . 

"2. flhnll snvpress nil forms of slave tra<le; 
"3. Shall prohibit all forms of forceu or compul~ory lahonr, 

excc>pt for esHentinl public works and servicef:, nud tllen only in 
retnru for adequate rcmnnNation ; 

" 4. Slwll protect tlle Hati ves from abuse anu meaRurcs of 
fraud and force hy the careful supervision of labour coutrnct!i 
a.n(l tlw recruiting of lnhour; 

"5. Shall exercise a Rtrict control over the traffic in arms and 
ammunition and the ~ale of spirituous liquor~. 

"AUTlCLID u 
"In the framing of laws relating to the holding or tran..".'fer of 

Janel, the ~Iun<lator.v ~hall ta.ke into cousiueration native laws 
and <.:nstams, and Hhnll respect the rights und safeguard tho 
interests of tile native povulation. 
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"N"o nntf-vc in n<l mny be traw;fcrred, except between natives, 

wi UJc,nt tJte previous con~cnt of tll0 p.ublic authol'ities, and no 
real ri.~ht::; over uati\e lnml in favom· of non-natives may be 
cn·n~c<l t> . ct~pt with tllC same ecnsent. 

"Tlld :.\Ia1Hl<ltory shall promulgate strict regulations against 
ur-;ury. 

"ARl'lCLE G 

"Tl1e ~Jan<latory sl1nll secure to all nationals of States 21Icm
ben; of tlie League of Nations tbe ~arne rights al:l are eujoycd in 
the tcnitory by his own nationals in re.~ved of eutry into and 
re~h1ence in tlte tt·nitory, the protectiou a!Ionlcd to tlleir ve1·~on 
awl vroperty, and UC(}Ui-;itiou of property, movable aud Jm
moval>le ond. the exerc:ise of their profes:::ion or tratle, subject 
only to 'tlw requirements of public order, au<l on con<lition of 
coJntJ1ianee '"ith tl1e loe:al law. 

" ·Further, the :Mandatory shall ensure to all nationals of 
Rt..nte~; ~.1cml1erH of the Lengne of Nation:-:, on the :-;nrnc footing 
nfi to his owu natiouaJs, freedom of tmn:--it and navigation, nnd 
<·t ,mpkte ecunmnk, commercial aml industrial equality; except 
that the ~Ia111ln.tory shall he free to organise es~eutlal public 
wnrk:> aud :;;ervice::; on ~:iUCh terms and <:onditions as he thiuks 
just. 

•· C(mccF:flions for the development of the natural resom."Cei'l 
of the territory shall be granted by the Man<latory ·without 
di~tin<:Uon on gronuds of nationality hetween t11e nationals of 
olJ Stntf's :.\If'mb<•rs of H1e League of Natiom;, bnt ou such <>ondi
tlons us will waintaiu intact the authority of the local Govern
lnc·nt. 

"Concession:-; having the cllnracter of a general monopoly 
~:::hRll not hf' ~ranted . This provh;ion tloes uot affect tlle right 
of the 1\f:mclHtory to create mouop.olics of a purely fi:;cal cba.r
ader in the intere~t or thP territory under mandate and in or<lcr 
to pr(jYide the territory with fiscal resource~ whith !;eem best 
s11ite<l to the lo<:al rc<.tuirementl:l; or, in certain cmws, to carry 
out the develovment of natun:il re~our<:cs, citl1ecr directly by the 
State or by fl controlled agency, provided that thel·e !"ball result 
therefrom uo monopoly of thP ntltural re~ourees for the benefit 
of tJ1e :Mant1ntory or his nnt.ional~, <lirectly or indirectly, nor 
nuy vreferenti::tl all •:antage which Bhall lJe incomdstent witll tJ1e 

conomic, commercbl aml in<.lul'trial C11Unlity llercinbcfore 
gt~nrnnteed. 

''The rights conferrc<l hy this n.rticle c-:xtcnd equally to com
pani<.'l:l and. associations organised in accordam~e with the law 
of UIJY of the l\lcmbers of the League of Nation~, subject only to 
the re>quirements of llllblic order, und on condition of comvli
~wce witll the locr.l law. 

"AnTICLEl 7 

"1.'hc Unn1latory shall cn:sure in tl1e territory complete free
dom of eonscienc:e anc1 the free cxerch;e of all forms of worsllip 
,.,.·hidt are conf5onant with public order und morality; mist>ion
arieH "·ho nrc nationals of States ~lcmhers of the Lea~ue of 
Nntions ~-;hnll be free to enter the tcnitory an<l to travel anll 
rel:'i<le tJ1erein, to acquire and po:-;~ess proprrty, to erec-t religious 
lmilclings an<l to ovcu ~cbooh; throughout the ter·ritory; it being 
mlderst00u, however, 1bnt the Mnn<latory f;ba1l llave the right 
to ~xerch;e ~nell control os may be H ecel'~ary for the mainte
mHJCf~ of public onlcr :mel goo<l government, :rnd. to take all 
n1l'asurcs required. for f5nc::h co11trol. 

":\H'l'If'LEJ 8 

"Tlw Mmu1r.tory shall avpJy to tile territory ~my general in
ternational conHntious apvlicable to his contiguous territory. 

"aH"fl CLE 9 

'' TJw :\laudatory sllall ha-re full powers of admini tration and 
leg-islation in the nrcu, subject to the mandate. 'This area shall 
be :Hlminil0terec1 in accordaocc with tlle laws of tlle Uandatory 
as nn iutegrul part of his territory anu subject to tlle abovo 
Jlrovi ~ion8 . 

''The l\fnll(lntory shall therefore he at lil•erty to nppJy his 
laws to the tcrlitory nnder tlte mnn<1atc, subject to tlle modifi
cations required by local conditions, and to constitute the 
tNritorv into a customs, fiscal or admini:.;trative union or I 
fctleruu'on with the adjacent territorieR nu<l(-!l' his soverC'ignt.v 
or control, vroviuf.'d ah:'ays thn.t the measures adopted to that 
~nd do not iufringe tlle pmvi8ious of tbil3 maudate. 

~tAnl'ICLE 10 

"The l~Ian<.latory :-:;hnll make to the Council of the League of 
Nations an :wnual rrport, to the satisfaction of the Council, 
<.·ontaining full inferma tion conccruing the ruea~ures taken to 
apply the pro\iHions of this mnndate. 

u.All'fiCLN 11 

"Tl1e c:onl:'ent of the C01rncil of the League of Nations is 
required for any modification of tlle terms of this rnau<latc. 

"..iRTI CLE 12 
"The Man<latory a.groes thnt, if any <lispnte ~hnteYer should 

arise between the Uan<latory and another Member of tlle 
League of Nntious relnting to· the interpretation or the av
plication of the pro>isions of the mandate, snch cll:-:pute, if 
it can not be settled hy negotiation, RlJall be ~nbmitted to the 
Permanent Court of International Justice ]H"O'Vided for by 
article 14 of the CoYenant of the League of Nations"; <lllll 

'VllE'J'eaH the Government of l: is Britannic .clajesty UIH1 the 
Goverumeut of the united State~ of America are de8h·ous of 
reaching a definite nn(lerstnnclln~ as to the rights of tlleir 
rc:pect1ve Governmeuts aml of their nationals in the S<lhl 
territory: 

Tlle Prcr-;idcnt of tho Unitetl States of .America an<l Hi.-; 
Britannic Mnjesty hnYc dt><:idetl to conc:ln!le a connmtinn to 
this effect, mHl llave nan1'"u as their pleuip:)teutiarle::; :-

The PresicleiJt of tllc UHited St-ate~ of America: 
His E::-:cellency the Hononmble Frank B. Kt•llng~;, AmhR.~

::::allor Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary of tlle U11ite<l States 
at Lonclon: 

His l\Iajesty the King of tl10 United Kingdom of Great 
Rrituin and Ireland nnJ. of the Hritisll DominiojlS beyontl the 
Sen~. EmvN·or of India : 

T1Je Ri~ht Houourahle Joseph .Austen Chamberlain, ~I. P., 
His Majesty's Principal Secretary of St!lte for Foreigu Aff<lhs : 
who, afh.·r having cornmunic:tted to encll other theh· r("~l)l'<:ti\·e 
full Jwn·ers, fonu<l in goou aud due form, have agreed as 
follo"s :-

ARTicLE 1 
Ruhjec·t to tlle provisions of the preseut c:onYention, the 

United Stntes c:ousent~ to the admini::;tration hy His Brita1mic 
1\lajer-;ty, 1nu·,,;uant tu the aforesaid maudatc, of tbe fnn11er '<:r
man territory <leHcribed iu arti<.:le 1 of tl.tc rnamJatc, llt•reinnfter 
called the mandated territory. 

ARTICLE 2 

Tl1e United StatcH and its natiouals shall l.lnvc nud eujoy nll 
tbe rigl!ts aml benefits scenred under the terms of artides 2, a. 
4 5 0 7, 8 ant1 9 of the mnndate to ~!embers nf tlle Leagne of 
Niltio~s ancl their nationals, notwit1L':itamlin~ t1Je faet that tbo 
United Stutes is not u member of the Lear;n~ of Xatiflu::::. 

.AUTICL:El 3 

Vest<~cl United States property rights in t1Je mandatet1 terri
tory :shall be respeded and in no way imvaircd. 

AII'£)('LllJ 4 

A duv1icatc of tlle nnmml report to be made hy the nlHlHln
tory untlcr article 10 of the mandate ~hall be furni~he<l to tbc 
United States. 

AnTJCLE 5 
Nothing containc<l in the pr~sent couvenHon f.:hall be nfCedc11 

hy any mollification wllith DH1~' be made in the terms of t.lle 
mandate as re<:ite<l above, uule.'!s such ruodifitntion ::;hall lHlH~ 
beeu a ~r:;ented to by the United States. 

ARTICLE (I 

The E:xtrnclition treaties aml eon-rentlons in force het \Y\'ell 
the United. States all[J. tlJe UuHed KiP-g<.lom r-;hull r.pvJ.r to tbe 
mandated territory. 

ADTJrLN 7 
The present con-rention sllall ue rnt.itled in nct?orclance n·ith 

the re.·vettlYe constitutional m0thotls of the High Ctlntradin;; 
Parties. The ratifieatlons shall he exell::tngecl Dt London as f.lnon 
ns prncticahle. It shall take effect on the <late of the exclJange 
of rn tifications. 

In wituesH whereof, the l.UHlersigne\1 have s1gnec1 the present 
cou•enti11n, and hnYe the;:eunto a ftixe\1 their seal::;. 

Done in duplicate at London, tlli~ lOth day of February, 192!). 
[SEAL] ~'r.AXK B. KEIJLOGO. 
[SEAL] .A:csTEx CH.A::.IUERI.AJX. 

RIGHTS IX E!~ST AFI:IC.A. 

In excc·uti-re f.:ef-l:-;ion this 11Ry, the followiJ1g treaty waH rnti
fi.ed and, on motion of 1\Ir. BoRA.rr, tlle injunction of secreey was 
remoYed tl~e1·efrom: 
1'o tlle 8c11r.te : 

With a view to 1"ecei-ring tlw ad>ice and. cousent of the Senate 
to ratification, I tran ·mit herewith a treaty between t1Je Gov
ernment of tllC l:nited StateR and the- Government of His 
Hrittanic Unje::;ty, si~llt'cl at Lontlvn F .brnnry 10, 1925, in re
gard to tho rigllts of the resvectiye Governments all(l. their 
nat1ouals in that part of tl1e i'ormcr German colony of Ea~t 
Afrka over which a maHdatc was confer~·etl upon His l~rit
tnuic ::Uaj~sty. 

Tnr: ,\~RITE Ho"C"SE, 
lru~ltingtou, March 3, 19:?5. 

Cl>..L H ·N CooLIDGE. 
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Tlll' l'HESIDENT: 

'l'he under~igu<>d tltc SL'cretary of State ha!-3 the honor to lay 
l•efore the President, with a view to its trau~;mi!-:sion t-o tho 
~l·llH.te to receive the tHhrko and cons<.>nt of that lJody to rnti-
1kntion, if his ju<lgmcnt Al1Jll'Ove thereof, a tr<>aty bet"·eeu the 
<~on~rument of tho Uuit('d ~tates and the Go,·crnment of His 
Hritallnic MajPsty. ~igne<l at r,ondon Fehrnary JO, 1!)2fi, in re
gnnl to U1e rig-htH of the rE\ pediYe Go,·crnments and their 
nationals in that part of the former German colony of J<;n~t 
Africa over whi<:.h a mandate was confeneLl upon IIis Britannic 
:i\Iujc:-:t.r. 

l~l';:;pe<:tfnlly ~nbmitted. 
CHAJtLl!:S E. RllGHES. 

DEI'.U:TliENT OF STATF., 
Wwshin[ft()ll, Murch 2, 19.2i). 

w·hcrcns His Britannic l\InjeRty ltaH aec pte<l a mandn te for 
the a<lmini tratiou of part (If the former 0<'rman colony of IGa~t 
~\friea, the term~-: of wltieh Ita ,.e heen defined by the Council 
of the Leuguo of Nations us follow~:-

"A.ltTH.'Lll: 1 

"The territory ovPr whieh n mandate i!-! ccmCerrNl npmt His 
Britannic :1\Iaje:-:-t y ( lll'reinnftN' call<.>d the l\[alltlatory) com
pl'i;-;es thut pnrt of the tenitory of the former colony of Ger
man Ea~t Africa situated to the east of the foHowillg- line:-

"From tlte lJOint wllere the froulier h0tween the Ugancla 
l'rotectorate allll Gennnu l·~ast Afric;l <:nts the Rlv-ot· Ma
nunha. a strai~ht line in n ~outll-e.asterly direction to point 
lG-:1:0 about 15 kilom. ::::ontiH:onth-we:t of :Mount GalJiro; 

"Thence a strnigltl- Une In a snnth<'rly direetion to the north 
khore of Lake 1\lollazi, where it terminates nt the conflneiiCe 
of a river situated alJout 2¥:! kilom. we!':lt of tllo conflue11ce 
of the Ri1or Msilnln: 

"lf the trace of the railway on tlw west of the River Kn~ern be
t"·e<·n Bnguft and Uganda npproachel'! withinlG kilom. of the line 
defined above, the lJonnclary will be carriecl to tlle west, follow
in~ n minimum diRtance of HI kilom. from the trnco, without, 
howeY<'r, vas1-1ing to the wei't of the sh·aight line joinil1g the 
tem1innl point on Lake Moha;-.i an<l the top of .l\Ionnt Kivisa, 
point 2100, P.itnuted on the Uganda-German EnRt ~frica fl'On
tier nlwnt 5 kllom. ~outh-"·est of tl1o f!Oint where the Rlvcr 
l\Invmubn cuts thi9 ft·ontler; 

'' ~]JeiiCC a line south-ear.;twnr<l:; to meet the southern f-:llore 
of Lake )!ohazi; 

"TliPJICC the watershed between the 1'arukn ancl the 
~fknrallge an<l eonlinuing ::;outhwar<ls to the north-eastern cn<l 
of Lal.:c :uuge8era: · 

"'Ihence the median line of Ulis lake and continuing sonth
warc1:-; across Lake S~ake to meet the Kagera; 

·• 'IlH'ncc the course of the Kagera downstream to meet the 
wt•,.:tern boundary of Bngufi; 

"Thence this boundary to its jnuctlon ·with the eastern 
bc•ntulary of Urun<li; 

"Thence the cafltcm and southern boundary of rrundl to 
Lnk~ Tanganyika. 

"T1H' lluc dcscrih<'tl aho\'e is Rhown on the attached Britiflh 
1: 1,000,000 map. G.S.G.S. 20:12, . hef't Ruanda nn<l Urundi. 
Tlw boundaries of Hugnfi aJHl Urundi are drawn a~ !-:hown in 
the Deut..:cher Kolonln-latlnf: (Dietrich-Reimer), scale 1: 1,000,-
000, dated 1906. 

"ARTICLE::! 

"Bonutlary Commls~ioners F:hall be appointed by Hls Britan
Jiic Majesty and His Majesty the King of the Belgians to trace 
on the f'pot the llne de~cl'ihed in article 1 abov~. 

"Iu case any dispute shonl<l- arise in connection wHIJ the 
wol'k of these commissioners, the question sllall he referred to 
the Council of the League of Nationr::, whose <.leci:sion shall be 
ftnnl. 

''The .final report lJy the Doundnry Commis:iou shnll gi1e 
the precise description of thi~ houndary as actually demarcated 
on the ground; the nccessury maps ::;hall he annexed thereto 
nnd :;;lg11ed lJy the commissi<,ners. 1.'1lo report, "itlt its annexo~. 
~:;hall he made in trJr,Jicate; ono copy :-:hall lJe depositt'd in the 
archive-; of the League ftf NationH, one 1-lhall he kept by the 
Governinent of His Majc::::t~· the King of tl10 Belgian::; and o11o 
hy the GoYerument of llis liritnnnic Majesty. 

"AnTICLE 8 

" The :Mancla tory shall bo respom;iule for the IJeacc. order and 
g(Jorl ~qvernment of the territory, aml sllall undertake to pt·o
mote to the utmost the material anrl mr.ral well-hcil1g and tho 
r::udnl progress of its inhnbitants. The Mandatory shall llavo 
full powers of legislation and adminh;tratiou. 

".A.nTICLFl 4 

"The l\Inmlatory t-:hall not e::;tahliHh nny militnr~- or 11nvnl 
l1ases, nor erect any fortifica tionN, nor orgaui:"e any na ti .-e mi I i
tary force in the t-erritory except fc•r locnl police lHll'[>o:o;es :md 
for the defence of the territory. 

".Ar:TICLE li 
"The Mandatory: 

"1. f) hall provide for the cYent ual emnneirmtion of nil sla \'CH 

and for as ~pcedy an elimination of <lomc~tic and other l:;lavery 
as ~-;ocial rond.ition::; will allow; 

"2. Shall suppr<'!'<S all forms of I'll ave l rude; 
"3. Shall pn•llihit all form: of forced or cum1mlsory lahour, 

exeevf for essential pnblic workcl nml ~crviccH, and then only in 
rt>lnrn fo1· ndNJHUte remuneration; 

"4. 8hall protect the natives f1·om abnf<<' aml men::::urt'R of 
frn nrl an<l for<:e by tile careful snpeni::;iou of labonr coniriH.:tH 
::tl1{1 the rrcruiting- of labour; 

"G. Shall ~xcrd!-:<' n strict control over the 1raffic iu arm:-; 
and ammunition and the sale of SJ1iritnons liqnc.rs. 

" , \l{TfCLl•; G 

"Jn the framiug- of lnws relatiug to the holding or trnw.:fcr 
of land, tile 1\InndHtory Hbull toke into consi<lorution untiYe la ,.~ 

I Ull(l (·U!-:toms, all(l shnll re811cct the rights una r-.;afeguar<l the 
iutercsts o.E the native povulation . 

"Ko native land may he trausferre<l, except b<'hYNm nnth·e:-l, 
"'·Hhont. the preYiOn!:< <:on~ent of the pnblic anthorities, aud no 
real rights over 11atiYe lund in favour of non-natiYes mny lJo 
<.:rNtte<l, ex<'ept \\'ith tile snme C'OnEJent. 

"The l\Inn<latory will promulgate E;trlct regnlntions again:-;t 
Uf;Ul'y, 

"AI:TIC'LF. 7 

"The Manrlatory shall secure to alluationnls of StnteE: l\Iem· 
lJrr.· of the Lengne of Nations the AUme rights as arc eujoyNl 
in the tCI'ritory h~' his own natiouals in re. peet of entry in1 o 
and resiClell(:e in tlJo territory, tbe protc<'tion afforded to their 
pen!oll and vropert.y, tho acqnisition of property, moyalJle tlltd 
immovable, alHl the cxerci~e of their profession or trade, snh, 
ject ouly to the requirements of public order, nn<l on con· 
(litiou of compllnnce with the locnllaw. 

"Further, the :Mandatory Hhnll ensnre to all nationals o! 
States l\Icmhers of the Lengne of Nations, on the same footing 
ns to his own nationals, freedom of transit and navigation, uwl 
complete ec:onomic., commercin l and indu~trial eqnnlit~·; pro· 
Yided thnt the l\lmu1ntory ::::llall be free to organh;c Pssential 
pnlJlic work!-i and seniccs on such terms and condition~ n:-~ 
lle thiuks just. 

"Conce:-:sions for the dc1elopment of tllc natnrnl resources 
of the territory ~-;hall lJe granted by the l\[andntory without 
di. t.i11ction ou gronnds nf 11ationality l•ebvoen the uatiounls of 
all Stu te!-: Members of the J,oague of Nations, unt on such con
ditions as will muintniu intact the authority of the locnl GoY
ernmeut. 

"Oonre:-.:f-lionR haYing the <:hnrarter of a general mouopo1y 
shall not he granted. This provi!-:ion does not nfrect the right 
of tlle M:nndatory to create monopolies of a purely fiseal char
acter in the intere.~t of tbe territory under mandate, nud in 
or<ler to JWUYi<le the territory with fi~cal reHources which Hcem 
uest suited to the local rt'<Jnircments; or, in certain c·ases, to 
cRrry ont the dHelopment of natural resource~ either directly 
lJy the Stnte or IJ.v a controlled agency, provided thnt there 
sbnll result tllerefrom uo monopoly of the natural "-resources for 
the benefit of the Mnn<latory or llis nationals, du·ect1y or ln
<lircctly, nor any 11rcferential a<lYnntage which sllall be lneon
Ristent with tlle economic, commerdnl and industrial NJUD.lity 
herclnlJefore gnnrautee<l. 

"The right:-; conferred IJ~r this nrticlc extend equally to com
pnnios and associations organised iu accordance with the law 
of a uy of the l\IemlJers of the Lengue of Na tious, subject only 
to the requirements of public order, nnd on comlition of com-
111hmec '\\'ith the loral law. 

" ARTICLFJ 8 

"The :Mandatory shall eusurc in the territory CODlJ11etc free
dom of consC'ion<:e and the free exercise of all forms of worship 
whicll are <:ousonant with public order and morality; mis
sionaries who arc nationals of States Mernhers of tho Leagno 
of Nations shall he free to enter the territory and to traYCl 
aud reside therein, to acquire nod possess property, to erect 
religious lJnildings aull to open schools throughout the terri- · 
tory; it lJeing understood, lJOwen'r, that the ~laudatory shall 
have the right to exercise sueh control as may lJe necessary 
for the maintenance of pulJlic order au<l good gov0111ment, nnd 
to take all measures required for surh control. 
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" ARTTCT.li; !) 

"The l\Iandatory Rhall apply to the territory any general in-
1-eJ'Mttionnl COlJVeld.ions alrcndy existing, or which may be 
eoHdu<leu hereafter, with the approntl of the League of Na
tionf'l, re~pec-tiug the slave trade, the traffic in arms and am
munition, the li<JUOr tramc and the traffic in clrngs, or relating 
to c·ommerc·inl cC)uality, free< 1om of transit aucl na vigu tion, 
a(Tial n:Ivigation, railways, postal, telegraphic and wireless 
<.'ontmtwication and indnstrial, literary aml artistic property. 

"The i\Iandatory ~ball co-operate in the cxc<:ution of any 
c-ommon policy a<lopted hy the League of Nations for pl'evcnt
ing and combating diBcase, including disease::; of plants and 
unilllals. 

"ARTJ CLB 10 

·• The Mandatory shnll he authorized to constitnte the ter
ritory into a <·uRtoruB. fiscal an<l aclministrath·e union or fe<l
Pration ~Yith nw adjacent territories nuder his own Rovcreignty 
or control. prodded always that the ru"asures arlopted to tbat 
cn<l do not i11fringc the vrovhdons of thl::; mandate. 

",~ R'l'ICLE 11 

"The Manc1ntory Rhall make to t11e Conndl of the League 
of ~ntio11s an annual report to the ~atisFactloQ of tllc Council, 
containing full information concerning tllc ruc}lsures taken to 
apply the provisions of this mandate. 

",\ copy of all laws and regulations made in the conrse of 
the rear aml afl:eding property, commer<·c, uavigation or the 
moral and material weB-being of the natiyes shall be annexed. 
to thi::; report. 

"ARTXCLF. l:J 

"'l'he consent of the Conncil of the Leagne of Nations is re
quircu for any modiUcation of tile tt1rrus of tlli8 mandate. 

"ARTICLE 13 
"The 1Ianclatory agrees tllat if any dispute \vhntever ~honld 

arise lJetween the :Mandatory aml another :\!ember of the 
League of Nation::< relating to the int·erprebttion or the applica
tion of tbe provisions of the mandate, such rliRpute, if it can
not be settled by negotiation, shall he submitted to the Per
wanent Court of International Justkc provided. for by article 
14 of the Covenant of the League of Natious. · 

" States MemlJers of the League of Nations may likewi::;e 
hriug any claims on behalf of their nationals for infractions of 
their rigllts under thh:l mandate before the said court for de
cision " ; and 

W11ereas at its m0eting of the 31st Augu:-<t, lf)2:1, the Cnun<:il 
of the League of Nations apvroved certain modifications of 
artide 1 of the aforesaid. man<J.ate, which now read.s as f01.-
1ows :-

"AnTICLE 1 

"The territory over which a mandate is conferred npon His 
llrit:muic l'.Iajesty (hereinafter called tJw Man<la tory) c·om
priscs tllat part of the territory of tlle former colony of Ger
man East Africa, :-;ituated to the cast of the following line:-

"The mid-f'trenm of tbe Kagera River from the Uganda 
ltOU1H1ary to the point where tlle Kagera IUver meets the west
ern boundary of lluguft ; 

'' Tb<>n<:e thi~ boundary to its junction \Yith the ca:-:tern lJonn
uary of Uruncli; 

''Thence the eastern and soutlleru boundary of "Lrnnili to 
Lake Tanganyika"; and 

Wllereos the Government of His Britannic l\Injesty and tlle 
Government of tllc United Stntcs of America are desirous of 
reaching a definite understanding as to the right~ of their re
spective Governments and of tbeir nationals in the sllid ter
ritory: 

Tlle Pre ·i<lent of tlle United States of .America and His 
llritannic Majesty have · decidcd to conclude a convention to 
this effect, and have named aH their Jllenipotentiaries :-

The !'resident of tlle United States of America: 
His Excellency the Honourable Frank B. Kellogg, Amlms

sador Extraordinary anu l'leuipotentiary of the United States 
at London: 

His :Majesty the King of the United Kingdom of Great I3rjt
nin and Ireland :mel of the British Dominions Beyond the 
Sen~, Emperor of India: 

The Hight HonourablE' Joseph Austen Chamberlain, l'.I. P., 
His Majesty's I>rJncil}al Secretary o-f State for Foreign Affairs: 
who, after having ('Ommunlcated to each otl1er their reSl'lec
tive full powers, found in good and due form, have agreed as 
follows: 

AnncLB 1 

Snbjel't to the provi:·dons of the present convtmtion, tlle 
United StateH consentH to the mlmlni~iration uy His Britannic 
.:Majesty, J1Ul'f-1ll1nt to the oio:a:e:~nid mnnuntc, of the former Ger
man territory <lcF.:cribetl in article 1 of the mandate, hereinafter 
called ti1e m<Ulllatetl tcnitory. 

ARTI('LB 2 

The United States al](l it.· nationals sl111ll I1ave and Pnjoy all 
Uw rights and bcneiit:'l ·secured nndel' the terms of articles ;.{, 
4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 0 and 10 of the mnn<.1ate to 1\IcmbcrH of the League 
of Nations and their lllltionnl~, IJotwiths1·allding Uw fact tllat 
the United ~States is not a mcmLcr of the Lengue of Nations. 

ARTICLE 3 

Yc:-;tcd United States property right~ in the mandated terri
torr ·hall lJe respected and in no way im!lnired. 

ARTICL1'.1 4 

A duplicate of t11e annunl report to be made hy the -;\,Ianua
tor.v Ullder :uticlc 11 of the numdate sllnil Le fumislJCu to the 
United StateH. · 

ARTICLE 5 

l'\othing contained in the present con\cntion Rhllll he affertecl 
by :my modi1k:ttinn which m11y be made in the term~ of the 
numdllte as recitccl abov£', unlesf' I'HC·ll ruodiikation ;:;hall llaYe 
been a~sented to by the U11ited States. 

ARTICLE G 

The Extradition treaties and c-ouvPntions in force betwC<'n 
the TTnitell Stntes aud the 'Cnited Kingdom sllull apply to the 
mandatc<l territory. 

ATi'rlCLB 7 

The vresent convention . ball be ratified in accordOIH'C with 
t11e re:--:vectivc cou~tltutioual metl.totls of the lligh Contracting 
Partie:-:. The ratifieatiom; shnll be t•X<.'llnnge<l at London u::; 
soon n:-; practkablc. It slu1.ll take efi'e<·t on tlle date of tlle ex
<:lwuge of ratifications. 

In ·witne}o:s wllerPof, the nnrlersigm .. -t1 ha.Yc si ~Hed the prcl'ent 
<:OnYention, ant1 llave tberennto aftixed thcir ~ul:;:. 

Done in tluvlicate at Loudon, this 10th day of Pebrunry, 
102G. 

[SEAL.) 
(SEAL.) 

FRA~ K R. KELLOGG 
ATISTE~ CBAMJJF.RLAI~il 

nTGHTS IX TOGQLAXD 

In cxccntiYe session ibis clny, the following treaty was rnti
fictl. nnt1, on motion of 1\lr. Bon.Arr, the iujuucriou of secrcl·y was 
1' lliO\C<l therefTOlll : . 
'Po the Scuato : 

\Yjth a view to r(.'('civing the advice and consent of tlle ~cnatc 
to rntification, I 1Tnusmit llercwitll a Treaty bet\veen tbe Gov
ernment of the 1)nited .~tates and the Government of His Bri
tannic .1\lajesty, signrd. at London February 10. 19.25, in rc!"arcl 
to the right:; of the 1·espectiYe Govemment.:; rmd their natiouals 
in that vart of the former German protedoratc or Togolaml 
oYer which a mall(late was conf\.·rJ'etl upon His Britannic 
MajeRty. 

CALvi~~ CooLJooE. 
THE WRlTE HousE, 

1\ ashiii[JIOII, Jlarch 3, 1925. 

Tlte PRESTDE~T: 
The un<lcrsignerl, t11e , ecretnrr of , tate, has tllc honor to Joy 

heforc the PreRidcut, with a view to its trnusmi:-;sion to the 
Senate to receive tbe ndnce nud consent of that lJocly to rnti
fieation, if hi~ judgruent approve thereof, a treaty between tbe 
GoYernmcnt of the Pniteu ~tates nnd the Goyermnent of Hi~ 
Britannic :Majesty, ~igncd at Lmtd.ou, February 10, 1!.>25, in 
regard to the ri~bt~ of tbc respective Govcrnment8 and their 
nntionals in that p;ut of the former German p1·otectorntc of 
'.fogolnnd O\cr wllieh a mnmlate wa::; conferretl uvon His 
Britannic Mnjesty. 

' Re2pectfully submitted. 

DFPARTME..~T OF STATE, 

Wasl!l11gton, March 2, 19.?5. 

Whereas His Britannic Majesty has acceptetl a mond:1te for 
the administration of vart of the former Gerru(lll protedorate 
of '.rogoland, the terms of which haYe been defined lJy the 
Council of the League of Nations as follow::;:-

"AnTrcLE 1 

"The territory for which a mandate is confN-rcd upon His 
Britannic ~Iajesty comprises that vnrt of Togolnnd wllich lies 
to t110 west of the line laid down in the Declaration sigm·d on 
the lOth July, 1!)19, of which a copy 1~ nnne:-..::eu hereto. 

"This line may, however, lJo slightly mouifled by mutual 
agreement between His Britannic l\lnjesty's Govermnent .. mel 
the Government of the Frcu~h 1 cpublic where 1111 <>xnminat!on 
ot tlle localities shows that it is uudesi:ra!Jle, eithc·r in the iu1 c·r
c:;ts of the inhabitants or by l'cason of any inn('cnrade:-; iu the 
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mav Sprigaue 1: 200,000 annexed to the Declaration, to adhere 
strictly to the Hue laid dowu the.t:ein. 

"The delimitation on tl1e spot of this line shall be carried 
out in accordance with the proyisions of the said Declaration. 

·' Tile Jinal report of t11e :Mixed CommisRion shall give the 
exnl't <le~cription of the bonnclary line as traced on the spot; 
mH11s !';ign<Hl by the Commissioners shall be annexed to the 
revo1-t. This report., with its annexes, ~hall be drawn up in 
h'illlll·atc; one of the~e !';hall ue deposited in the archives of the 
League of Nation!'l, one shall he kept by His Britannic 1\Iajesty's 
Go\Prnment, and one by the Go\ernmeut of tlle French 
Uepulllic. 

"A.RT[(.!Ll!l 2 

"The Mandatory E::hall ue re~ponsible for the peace, order an<l 
good go\erument of tJ1e territory, and for the promotion to the 
ntmost of the mnte.rial and moral well-being and the social 
vrogreR~ of its inllauitants. 

law of any of the Members of tho J,eaguc of Natlons, subject 
only to the requirements of public order, aU<l on condition 
of compliance with the local law. 

"ARTICLE 7 

"The Mandatory shall ensure in the territory complete 
freedom of conscience and the free exerci~e of all forms of 
worshiil whi<.:h are consonant with rmhlic order and morality; 
missionaries wlw are nationals of States Members of the 
League of Nations shall lJe free to euter the territory and to 
travel and reside thE>rein, to acquire and possess property, to 
erect religious huildings and to open S<:hools throughout tho 
territory; it being understood, however, tlwt tho Mandatory 
shall have tho right · to exercise Huch control as may be necel'l
sary for the .mnlntemmce of public order aml good government, 
aml to take all mea~ures required for such ('Ontrol. 

".\RTICLE 8 

"A.nTrCLlll 3 "The Mandatory sllall l'lpply to the territory any general 
"The :1\laudatm·y sila n not establisil in the territory any milt- interua tioual con vcntlons applicable to his contiguous terri

tar~r or naval baseR, nor erect any fortifications, nor organise 1 tory. 
"ARTICr,EJ 9 any n<lti\e military force except for local police purpose~:; and 

for the defence of the territory. "The :Mandatory shall have full powers of :ulmiuistration 
and legislation iu the area, snl>jc<:t to the mandate. This area 

"'fhe ~Iandutory: "..-\..uTICLF. 
4 shall be adlllini~tered in accordance witlJ. the laws of the Man-

" 1. :-Jilallprovide for tlJ.e e"\"entual emancipntion of all !;laves, dutory as an integral part of his territory aud ~ubje<.:t to the 
above vrovisiouH. 

nncl for as speedy an elimination of domestic antl other slavery "The Mandatory shall therefore he at liberty to apvly his 
a :-;odul conditions will allow; 

"2. Shall suppress all forms of slaye trade; laws to the territory. subj~ct to the. mandat~ .witil such modifi-
" 3. , 'hall prohibit all forms of forced or compulsory labour, ~a.tions ns rnn! .. uc. requlred by local concht10:1s, a~ d. ~o. c?u

exeept for essential public works and Hervices, and then only in .. tl~ute t!le tet~Itory i~.t<? a custo~ns, fi5eal .. ?1 .admnnstratn:e 
. . t . . for adequate remuneration. I muon .or federation wtth th.e adJacent tetntories under hrs 10

,?l.ushall protect tlJ.e natives f~·om al.Ju:-:e and measures of sovermgnty _ ~r control pr~vu·:~d always thnt tile rne~sures 
fraud and force by the careful supervision of lnbour contracts ndopted to that cud do not mfrmgc the provisious of tlti:s man-
and the recruiting of labour; date. "ARTICLE 10 

'· 5. Shall exerclsc n strict control over the traffic in arms and 
ammunition and the Stlle of s}Jirituous liquors. 

"ARTICLE 5 

"In the framing of laws relating to tl1e holding or trnn:-;fer 
of land, the Manuutory shall take into com!ideratiou native laws 
anti customs, tuld Hhall respect tile rights and safeguard the 
interests of the untive population. 
"~o uative laud may he transferred, except Letween natives, 

without the previous consent of the public authorities, and no 
t,:eal rights over uative laud in favour of non-uatb·es may be 
(;reatecl, except with the ~arne consent. 

"The illandatory sha ll promulgate strict regulation~ against 
u::;nry. 

"Tile ·Mandatory E::hall' make to the Council of the League o·f 
Nations an anuunl ret1ort, to the satisfaction of the Council, 
containing full information concerning tile measures taken to 
apvly tho proyi:-;ious of this mandate. 

"ARTICLE 11 

"Tho consent of the Council of tlle League of Natious is 
required for nny mollification of the terms of tilis mandate. 

.. AR'l'ICLlil 12 

• Tile :Mandatory agr~es that, if a11y c1isrmtc whatever 
should ariKC between the l\laudatory aud :mother Meml.Jer of 
the J..cagne of Nntious relating to, the interpretation or the 
application of t.he provisions of the mandate, such dispute, if 

"AnTICLE G it cannot he settled by negotlu tion, shall he suumitte<l to the 
"The ~Ianclatory shall secure to all uationa1 s of States 1\lcm- Perlllanent Court of International Jui:.-iticc provi<led for by 

her:; of tbe r~eu~ue of Nations the sume rights as are enjoyed artide 14 of the Coveuant of the Longue of Nations"; nnd 
in .the territory uy Ili · own nationals in respect of entry iuto- 'Vherens the Governlllent of His Britaunic lVlajel'lty and the 
nml re:;idence in tile territor~·. the protection afforded to their Go-.;-ernment of the Unitecl Stntes of America arc desirous of 
11er:-:on and property aucl acquisition of property, mo,al.Jle nucl reariling a detinUe understanding n~ to the rights of their 
imnwrauie, and tl•e exercise of their profession or trade, subject re~pectl"\"e GoYernmeuts nnd of their nationals in the said 
only t.o the r~<Inirement~ of public order, an<l on condition of i te~Titory: 
comvhnuce w1tll the local law. The Pre~ident of tho United States of America and ills 

"Further, tho Mandatory 8ball ensure to all nationals of Britannic Majestv ·llave dcdde<l to conclnde a convention to 
States ?remuE>r:::: o.f tile League of Nation~, on the s~me. f oting thi~ eiTect, aucl h~wo namecl as their plenipotentiaries:-
as to lns o"·n natiOnals, freedom of h·nmnt an<l nangatwn, and The Pre"iclent of tile Uuited States of .Amerien: 
('omplete economic commercial and indu ·tri.al equality, exce:t:Jt Hi~ Rxcelleney the Honourable l!'rank R. Kellogg, Amhas-
that tho l\land~tory shnll he free to orgalll:s? e ·se.ntiul p~bllc sador Extraorcltu:uy and Plenipotentiary of the United ~tatcs 
works :wd sernces on such terms ~wd conditions as he tilmks at Lomlon: · 
ju:-:t. . Hi::; Majesty tho King of tho Uuited Kiugdom of Great 

•· CoueessiOns for tile development of the natural r esour ces of Britain ancl Ire1anc1 and of the British Dominions boyond the 
t!tc ~crl'itor.r shall uc gr11111ted ~Y the Mandatory ~vitlwut dis- Seas, FJmperor of India: 
twetwu on grounds of nationallt~ lJ~twcen tile natwnnls ?-~ all Tile Hight Hononral.Jle Joseph Austen Cllamber1nin, 1\I. P., 
Stat~:-: ::\Ie~ber::; ~f the League of ~atwns. but on Rueh cond1t10ns His Maje~ty's Principal Secretary of Stnto for Foreign .Affairs: 
ns w1ll mmntain mtact the authority of the local Goverumcut. r\"ho after ha \ing conuuuuicated to each other tileir respecti-ve 

"(' mce~sions hnving tile cllaracter of a general monopoly full' power~ fouud in "'ood and due form ha-ve agreed a:; 
shull uot be granted. 'l'llis pro-vision does not affect tile right follon·s :- ' b ' ·· 

of the 1Iandu tory to create monovolies of a purely fiscal char- AnTrCLID 1 
ader in the iuterc;~t of tile territory under mandate aucl in 
order to provide the territory with fiscal resources •vhich 
SN'Ill best suited to the local requit~emeuts; or, in certain 
ca~es. to carry out the development of nnfnral resources, 
either directly hy tbe State or by a controlled agency, pro
Yided that there shall result therefrom no mouopoly of the 
natnral resource" for the l.Jeuelit o.f the .Mandafory or his 
nationals, directly or iudlrectly, uor any preferential advan
tage wilich shall he inconsistent with the economic, commer
cial nud industrial equality hereinLefore guarautecd. 

"'l'hc rights conferred hy this article extend equally to 
comvu.uies UlHl assodatious ort;antsed i!! accordance witb the 

Subject to the pro"V'isions of tile present convention, the 
Unitou ~Hates consents to the adminish·atiou l>y His Bl'itnnnic 
Maje~:~ty, pursuant to tho aforesaid mnn<late, of tile former 
German territory described iu article 1 of the mandate, Ilere
inafter ca1le<1 the man<latcd territory. 

AnTICLE 2 

The United States and its nationals slJ.all hnvc and enjoy aU 
the rights and benefits secure<1 under tho terms of articles 2, 
3, '1, 5, G, 7, 8 and 0 of the mrmdate to l\1em1Jcrs of the League 
of Natious nud their nationals, notwithstandlug the fact that 
tlle U!Jited St~tes ls not a 1\:lemiJer of the League of Natio~s. 
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ARTICLF. 3 . 

Yeste<l United State~ property rigllts in the mandated terri
tory shall be respeeted. and. in no way impaired. 

AUTICLE 4 

A duplicate of the nmmal report to be made by the )!anda
t(•ry under artide 10 of tl.w mandate shall be furnished. to the 
Uuited States. 

ARTICLE I) 

~nthing contained in the present conyention shall be affected 
by nny mo<lificntion which may he made in the terms of the 
mHntlate as recited above, unless such modification shall haye 
h<'en ru;sented to by the United States . . 

ARTICLE 6 

~'ll<' Extradition treaties and conventions in force between 
tht• United States and the United Kingdom shall apply to the 
m<llHlated territory. 

.ARTICLE 7 

'l.'lw r)rcsent ·convention shall be ratified in accordance with 
the re~pedive con~titntionnl metlwds of the High Contracting 
Purt·ics. The ratifications shall lJe excllanged at London a::; 
soon as practicable. It shall take effect on the date of the 
cxeltnuge of ratification!'!. 

In witness whereof, the undersigned haye signed tlle present 
eonnmtion, and have thereunto afiixed their seals. 

Done in duplicate at London, tlli~ 10tll day of February, 102G. 
[SEAL] FRANK H. KELI,OGG 
lSEAL] .AUSTEN CHAMBERLAIN 

RECESS 
:\Jr. JONES of ·washington. I move that the Senate take 

a re(·ess, the recess ucing until noon to-morrow. 
Tlle motion wns agrcerl to; and (at 5 o'clock and 2G minutes 

p. m.) the Scnnte, nuder the order previously entcrNl, took 
n rf'ccss until to-morrow, Thursday, March 18, 1020, at 12 
o'clock meridian. 

NOMINATIONS 
Bil'oc.ufi·l-'e nominat-ions roce-iiHJtl· by the Scna.te Maroh 11 (tlcgis

~a tit'e d-a.y ot M a·rch 15), 192G 
COLLECTOR OF CUSTO:MS 

A. Lincoln Acker, of Philadclpll1a, Pa., to he collector of ens
toms for customs-collection district No. 11, ·witll headquarters 
at Philadelphia, Pn. Ueappointmcnt. 

CoAST AXD GEODETIC SURVEY 

'l'lle following-named officers of tile Coast and Gcotletic Sur
Y<'Y to the positions indicated below: 

TO DE AID WITH ItELATIVE RANK OF ENSIGN IN THE NAVY 

William Francis 'Vhite, of :Massachusetts, ylce H. A. Putun, 
promoted. 

Edward John Burke, of Massachusetts, vice A. F. Jankow
ski, promoted. 
.'IO BE J~IOR HYDROGRAPHER AND GEODETIC ENGIJS"l!.'Iill WITII RELA

TIYE RANK Ob, LIEUTENANT, JUNIOR GRADE, IN THE ?\AYY 

Hnhcrt Alexander Paton, of Arkan. ·as, vice A. ,V. tlkilling, re
sig11cd. 

Alexander Francis Jankowski, of Nebraska, Yicc L. B. Clore, 
resigned. 

Carl Ingman Aslaksou, of Minnesota, vice \V. H. Over::;hiner, 
reBigned. 
~amuel Barker Grenell, of New York, vice C. J. Itter, jr., re

fiignml. 
Hiley Jacob Sipc, of Ohio, yice ''· T. Coombs, promoted. 
'Yilliam · Francis l\Ialuatc, of Massachusetts, viee H. B . 

Brown, resigned. 
Curl Prod Ehlers, of Iowa, vice P . E. Joekel resip;ne<l. 
ll'rnnk Gerard Johnson, of 1\lat>sacllusetts, vice D. E. Lan

caster, resigned. 
Paul Aluert Smith, or Michigan, vice W. G. Craiu, resigned. 

PHOMOTIONS I~ THE NAVY 

MARINE CORPS 

Lieut.- Col. John C. Beaumont to ue a colonel in the Marine 
Coq1s from the 24th day of February, 1026. 

l\Iaj. Walter N. Hill to be a lieutenant colonel in the Marine 
Corps from the 24th day of FeLruary, 1026. 

Oapt. Clyde H. Metcalf to be u major in the Marine Corps 
. from the 2Uth day of June, 1925. 

I1'ir::;t ·Lieut. .Albert B. Sage to be a captain in the Murine 
Cot'l1S from tlle 3d day of December, 102u. 

First Lieut. John D. Lockburner to be n captain in the 
1\lariue Corps from the 19th day of January, 1926. 

Second Lieut. James M. Smith to be a first lieutenant in 
the :Marine Oorps from the 3d day of _Decembe~·, 102~.-

POST}.L\STERS 

.AL.AB.A"!\f.A. 

Hiram T. GraYe-s to he pm;;tmastel~ at Crosf:!Yllle, Ala., ·in place 
of H. T. Graves. Incumbent's comrnis::;ion expires :.Iarcll 17, 
1H2U. 

John E. Sutterer to b0 postmar-;tei· at Cullman, Ala., in plnco 
of J. B. Sutterer. Incumbent's commission expires l\Iarclt 17, 
1926. . 

Joe L. Him.:on to ue po. tma. ter at East Taflassee, Ala., in 
place of J. L. Hinson. Inc·umbent's commission exvires i\Iarch 
17, 1926. 

Andrew J. Beard to be postmaster at Jack~onvill~, .Ala., in 
place of A. J. Beard. Incumuent's commis:;ion expires l\Iarcll 
18, 1!)26. 

"William K. Black to be postmaster at l\Iilli1ort, Ala., in plnco 
of W. K. Black. Incumbent's commi::;sion expires Mnrcll 17, 
1926. 

Annie l\1. Stevenson to he vostmaster at Notn ·ulga, Ala. in 
place of A. l\L Stevcusou. Incumbent's commission expired 
Novemuer 15, Hl25. 

L. Hather Day to he postmaster at Albany, Ala., in place of 
L. B. Hnie, rel-3igned. 

G. Aubrey Sa~·ers to be postmaster at Tallassee, Ala., in ph1ce 
of I. G. l\Iatllews, removed. 

ALASKA 

Jacob Otne!'.;; to b0. postmaster at Peter~bm:g, Ala. ka, in placo 
of Jacob Otne~s. Incumbent's commission expired Mn.rcll 10, 
1926. 

C.\LIFORXI.A 

Ed I;ewis to be postmaster at :Marysville, Calif., lu place of 
Ed Lewis. Incumbent's commission expired :\larcll 14, 1!>26. 

Fore ·t E. Paul to he po. tmaster at Pacific Grove, Calif., in 
place of James Harver, removed. 

COLORADO 

Frauk IJ. Dodge to be postmaster at Denver, Colo., in placo 
of 1!'. L. Dodge. Iucurnueut's commission expires :March 18, 
1926. 

Prcd l\1. Moore to be postmaster at Littleton, Colo., in placa • 
of P. l\1. Moore. Incnrn!Jent's commission expired l!'euruary 
20, 192.6. 

Yivian .A. Flaugh to be po;.; tmaster at PagoF<a Springs, Colo., 
in place of V. A. :Flaugh. Incumbent's commi::;sion expired 
July 28, 192;). 

Edward W. Ro~coe to be po~tmaster at Ridgway, Colo., in 
place of E. W. Roscoe. Incumbent's commission expires 1\Iarch 
18, 1926. 

COXNEOTICUT 

'Yilliam E. Hazen to bo 110stmaster nt · Georgeto"n, Conn., 
in place of · \V. E. llnzeu. Incumuent's commission expired 
January 21, 102U. 

DELAWARE 

Ella W. John:;;on to be pof'tmaster at Kewport, Del .. in place 
of E. \Y. J ohuson. Incumbent's commission eXIlirecl :.\farcll H, 
1!)~6 . 

FLORIDA 

Silas E. Yon to be po~tma:-:ter at Blountstown, Fla., in placo 
of S. E. Yon. lncuml•cnt's commission expires March 18, 
10~(.1. 

ILLIXOIS 

Clarence L. Kiger to be po;.;tmaster at CL<:;ne, Ill., in place of 
C. L . Kiger. Incumbent'~-i commission expired March 16, 1026. 

Artlmr li'. Eherlin to be 11ostma!'!tcr a.t Hardin, Til.. in place 
of A. P. Eberlln. Iucumucnt's commi ·sion expired l\larch 16, 
192G. 
_ Edwin W. Perkins to be po:tmn~ter at Newark, Ill., in place 
of Orrie Dunuar. Incumbent's commi~sion expired November 
8, 1!)25. 

Myron W. Hnglles to bo postmn."ter at 'Vanconda, Ill., in 
place of :M. ,V. Hughes. Incumbent's commission e:A--pired 
March H, 1020. 

INDL\NA 

Cadmus C. Funk to be postmaster nt Engli~h, lnd., in plnce 
of 0. 0. Funk. Incnmhent's commisf'lion expired Mnrch 1, 1926 . 

IOWA 

Earl P. Tucker to he postma ter at Panorn, Iowa, in place 
of E. P. Tucker. IncnmiJeut's commission expires March 18, 
1926 . . 

Fred P. Carothers to he postmaster at Nodaway, Iowa, in 
place of Elizauetll ~'rimun, resigned. 
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nertlm :Mc:Clair to be postmaster nt Carbondale, Kans., in 
place of Bertha McClnir. Iucuml.Jenfs commission expires 
Mnrd1 18, 1926. 

Francis R. Willi:uns to be postmaster nt Elgin, Kans:, In 
pla ·c of F. l<J. 'Villiams. Incumbeut's commission e.:xpires 
March 18, 1926. 

Florence M. Heinz to be po!';tmaster at Grainfield, Kan~ .• in 
place of li'. :JU. Heinz. Ineumbeut'::i commission expires :Mar<:h 
18, 1926. 

KE::\"TUCKY 

Benoni H. Lott to be posbnaster at Lewi~port, Ky., in place 
of B. H. Lott. In<:uml.Jent's commission expiretl 1\lan:.h 16, 
.1926. 
· l\like C. 1Viufrey to be postmaster at Co1uml.Jia, Ky., iu place 
of M. E. Wilson, deceased. 

LOIDSIA~A 

Hany R. Mock to be postma.~ter at Ba. ldn, La., in pla-ce or 
H. R. Mock. Incumbent's commission expired l\Jarch 2, 1D2G. 

Eugc1de L. Richard. to be po. ·tmaster nt Bnyou Gonla, La., in 
place of E. L. Richard.. Incumbent's ccmmit.5sion expired ::\larch 
14, 1!.>2G. 

H.uss ll A. Dilly to be postmaster nt Clinton, La., in place of 
R. .A. Dilly. Incurnhcnt's commi~:>::don eJtpirccl )larch 14, 1!.>2G. 

II. Ernest Benefiel to be postmaster at K~:·unf'r, La., in place 
of ll. E. Benefiel. Incuml.Jcut';:; commis~ion e.·pired March H, 
1926. 

'l'he-odore .A. Rains to he postmnster at :Marthaville, r..n., in 
place of T. A. Rains. Incumbent's commission ~'l)ircd. ::\larch. 
14, Hl2U. 

IA>onard L. Thompson to be 11ostmast r at l\Iontgomery, Ln., 
in p1nce of JJ. L. Thomp ·ou. Iucumbent's commh;l-'iou eA11ireu 
March 7, 192G. 

MARYLAXD 

I;loy<l T. Hayden to be postma:--tcr at Ccntervllle, l\1<1., in 
.place of L. T. Hayuen. lncumlJeut·:; commi:;~;ion CX]Jired. .E'r.l.l
ruary 21, 1!.>2G. 

I GMrge E. Lane to be po~onaster at Qu enstown, Md., in place 
:of G. B. Laue. Incuml.leut's commis::;ion expired. January 24, 
192G. 

MASSACllUFlETTS 

"\Villinm .E. Gibson to he rwr-;tmaf>tcr at 1\,.cst BriUgewater, 
Mas:-;., in l>lacc of w·. }~. Giu~ou. !J}(:UllllJent's commi::;:;ion ex
pires 1\Iarch 17, 1!J26. 

MICHIGAN 

LecRoy Perry to be postmaster at GraUtl Blanc, 1\Iich., in 
place of M. G. Cook. Incumbent's commi~Hion expired. August 
11, 1925. 

],"'rank J. GraveHc to be postma~ter at Rapitl Rh·er, Mich., in 
plaee of }" . .T. GraT~lle. lncuml.lent's commi:-:sion e:x!}ireu Au
gm:: t 24, 1fl2G. 

George W. DnYi~ to be po~tmaster at Tekonsha, ::\lid1., in 
place of G. \\. Davis. I ncumbent's commis~ion exvirc::; :March 
lS, 1D2G. 

James :ll. l~oni:::le to l1e postmaster at Yam1Rlia, :Mich., in 
place of J. :M. Honine. Incumbent's commission expires March 
18, 1!.>2G. 

MJ~XESOTA 

Clefton ~I. Krogh to be po::;tmnstcr nt Arg~·le, 1\Iinn., in vlace 
of C. M. Krogh. Incumbent'::; COIJlmission expireu December 22 
1!)25. ' 
. Johannes A. Bloom to be por-tmnster nt Cl!i~a~o City, Minn., 
lll place of .T. A. Bloom. Incumbent's <:ommis:sion expires 
March 18, 1926. , 

William Edmond. to be postmaster at Claremont, ~Iinn., in 
J)lnce of 0. P. "IT"ay. Incumbent's commission cxpireu Novem
ber 22, 1925. 

Edgar Stivers to be postma. ter at Dodge Center, :\finn., in p1ace 
of Eilgar Stivers. Iucumbent's commission expires Murch 18 
1D~G. ' 

Charles F. Whitford. to be postma!"tcr at Hendct·fwn, llinn., in 
place of Charles Beecher. Incumbent's commission expired 

rovcmber 22, 192G. 
.Frank J. l\Iachncek to l.Je postmnPter at Lonsdale, llinn., in 

plncc of J. W. Douda. Incumbent's commission expired No-
YCr.luer 2:!, 1925. · 

CJ1nrley P. Fos ey to be postmaster at Lyle, l\Iinn., in place 
or C. P. Fosscy. Incumbent's commission expires :Murch 18 
1!}26. ' 

Ole E. Nelson to be postmaster at Marietta :Minn. in p1a('() of 
0. E. Xelson. Incumbent's commission expi;es :Ma~ch 18, 1926. 

George 1\I. Young to be postmaster at Perllam, Minn., in place 
of G. I. Youug. Incumbent's commis~ion expires Marcl1 18 
W2Q I 

William J. Colgnn to l1e 11ostma~tcr nt Ro~emount, Mi.Jm., in· 
placo of ,V, J. Colgan. Incuml>ent's commission expires i\Iarch 
18, 1926. 

Harvey Harris to be po~tmn:::ter at Vesta, 1\linn., in plncc of 
Haryey Harris. Incumbent's commission expired. October 6, 
1925. 

Francis H. Densmore to be postma:'lter at Wilmont, 1\iinn., in 
place of F. H. Densmore. Incumbent's commission expires 
March 1S, 192G. 

llfiSSISSII'I'I 

Hubbanl FJ. ~IcClurg to ue pol"tma:'!ter at Ruleville, 1\Iiss., in 
pJnce of H. H l\JcClurg. Incumbent's commission expired Feb
ruary 7, 1026. 

MISSOL"'RR 

Lest{'r C. Snoddy to be postmaster at Ash Grove, Uo., in 
place of L. C. Suod.<ly. IncumlJcnt's commission expired. March 
8, 1926. 

Edward Early to lJe postmaster at Baring, l\lo., in place of 
Euward Early. Incumbent·s commlssion expires :March 18 
1926. ' 

:bred. L. :\lills to be postmnstcr at Commerce, :Mo., in place of 
F. I;. :Mills. Incmnuent's commis ·ion expires March 18, 1D2u. 

Albert G. Reeves to be postmaster at Lucerne, Mo., in place 
of A. G. Reeye::;. Incumbent'o commission expires :\Iarch 18, 
1!}26. 

Hnbert Lamb t.o be postmaster at Pineville, 1\Io., in placo 
of Hubert Lamb. Incumbent's commission expired Augu::;t 4, 
1!!25. 

Clarice C. Lloyd. to be postma~;tcr at Valley Park, :.\fo., in 
pla<·e of 0. 0. Lloyu. Incumbent's commission expires Uar<:h 
18, 1!.>2G. 

Eliza ueth Milld.leton to be JlOStmn.ster at Kingsville, ..:.10. 
Ofiice became presidential July 1, 1925. 

Gussie 0. Henneke to ue po::;tmaster at Leslie, Mo., in place 
of 0. H. Remmert, removed. 
Jo~eph G. Gresham to be postmaster at Queen City, l\Io., 

in place of L. C. Brower, deceased.. 
MONT.A~A 

James ~. Honnold. to be postmaster at Joliet, l\Iont., in place 
of J. S. Honnold.. Iucumbent's commission expired l\Iarch 1G, 
192G. 

NEBRASKA 
Erma L. Thompson to ue postmaster at Duuning, Neur., in 

place of E. I.;. Thompson. Incurnbent't:; commission expii·etl 
lfnrch 16, 1926. 

Cliar~es Leu to be postmaster Rt Elkhorn, Nebr., In place of 
Charles Leu. Incumbent's commi. sion expired. March 16, 
1926. 

Bert I.J. Strauser to be postmaster nt Mad..ricl, Nebr., in place 
of B. L. Strauser. IncurnlJent.'s commission expired. l\1arch lli, 
1926. 

l")hilip Stein to be postmnst r at Plainview, Nebr., in place of 
Philip l:itein. ·Incumbent's commission expired February 10, 
1926. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Webb Little to be po. tmaster at Campton, N. H., in plnr.e of 
·webb Little. Incumbent's commission expired. March 1G, 1D26. 

Samuel G. Blaisdell to be postmaster at Milton, N. H .. in 
place of S. G. Blaisdell. Incumbent's commission CA.'l)ired 
.Uarcll 10, 1926. 

1'\EW MEXICO 

Churles Ncu~tnd.t to be poRtmaster at Grau't, N. Mex., in 
place of Carl l:ie1igmnn, resigned. 

N:CW JERSEY 

Charles H. Ellis to be postmaster at Carnuen, N. J., in 
place of C. H. Ellis. IncumlJeut's commission e:A"})!res :.\farc:h 
18, 1926. 

Harry T. Ha~amnn t.o he pof>tma~ter at Lakewood, N. J., in 
place of H. T. Hagr.man. I11curub~nt's commi:-;sion expires April 
7, 1926. 

Frank E. :\farinacdo to be p,ostmnstcr at Mndison, N. J., in 
place of F. E. Marlnuccio. fn(;urubent'::; commission expi l'ed 
1.,ebrunry 3, 1926 . 

NEW YOJ:K 

James AYcTy to be po~tmnster at Anrora, N. Y., in [1lacCJ 
of James Axcry. lncumbeut's commisHion expired l\larch 16, 
192G. 

Earle L. Burdick to be po::tmar-:ter at Belmont, N. Y., in 
place of E. L. Burd.l<:k. Inculli.bcnt' t:~ commission expired l\Iurch 
1G, 1D2G. 

"\Yilliam J. Scott to be postmsu:tcr nt Black River, N. Y., in 
place of W. J. Scott. Incnmbcut'::; commission expired. l\11irch 
lG, 192G. 
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Hugh 1\f. Hall to be postmaster nt Cassadaga, N. Y., In 

pla ·e of H . M . Hull. Incumbent's commission expired l\1<\rch 
W, 1D2G. 

Lh1colu G. Hawn to be vostmaster at Evans Mills, N . Y., 
in plncc of I.J. G. Hawn. Incumbent'~ commission expired 
Mnrc:lt 1G, 1026. 

Ihn·yey S. Decker to be po~trna~ter at Germantown, N. Y .. 
in vlaco or II . S. Decker. Incumbent's eommit'slon expired 
!\lal'('h lti, l02H. 

t'l~u·ente IiJ. Ilir ·ch to he postmaster Rt Lindenl.mrst, N. Y., 
Jn vlr.ce of 0 . E. Hirsch. IucmnhNtt's commi~::;ion expire<l 
l\lur<:lt 1G, 102G. 

George E), Glacl~tone to he postmaster at ~[argaretvillc, N. Y., 
in vhwe of· G. E . Gla<.l~;t·one. Incnml..lenfs commi~Hion expired 
Man·h 1<3, 1V2G. 

Henjamin S. Ilclmcr to be postma~tm· at l\Iohonk Lake, N. Y., 
in vlace of H. S. Helmer. Incumbent's <..:ommi::>sion cxvire<l 
l\JHrelt 1u, 102<>. 

~lilton .Jeffery to he postmnsiE>r at New 'Yoo<lRtock, N . Y., 
il1 pln<·n of Milton Jeffery. Incumbent'::; conuni::;siou expired 
1.\Iar<:h 1G, 11)26. 

Che~ter .T. Hinman to be po~tmn!'>tcr nt Pnlenville. N. Y., in 
vlacP of C. J . Hinman. Iu<"nmbent's commi:t'ion ex11ires :\Inrd1 
20, 1B26. 

H enry A. Cole, to be po~tmnHter Rt Pine Hill, N . Y., ill 
pla<:c of H .. A. Cole. Incumbent's eo111mi::;~ion expired ~lurch 
H, 1fl2G. 

Frederick Harrl~nn to be po~tmn~tel' at Hoosevelt, N. Y., in 
placP of Fre<ll'ri<~k Harrigan. Iucnmbcnt's commi:::~iou expired 
~l!lr<:h lG. 1fl2(). 

Gilfort:t' L. Dn<lloy to he pof:,ttmastcr at Sandy Creek, N. Y., 
in pla<:e of G. L. Hadley. IuC'umbenfs <.:ommi::'f'lion e}..--pired 
~Iar<.:h 1G, 11)21). 

Hown nl l\I. Brush to be poRtma~tet· at Smitllto,vn Brauch, 
N. Y., iu ]Jlnce of H. l\1. Brush. Incumbent's commis!:iiou ex
pirNl Mar<.:lt lG, 192G. 

:-:eott E. Phim1e~· to be po~tmnstcr nt ·westport, N. Y., in 
11lacc of S. E. Phinney. Ineuml..lent's commiRsion expired 1.\Inrch 
Hi, 1fl2G. 

NORTH CAROUNA 

Ln. w;;:ou ~1 . Almou<l to be postmaster at Albcmnrle, N. C., 
in pla<..:e of L. M. Almond. Incnmbeut'~ connnigsion expires 
l\hin·h 18, 102G. 

1IinHie '1'. Mooro to be postmn;;;ter at Atkim:on, N. C.. in 
phH: • of U. T. 1.\Ioot·e. Iucurubent's commi~sion expires l\lar('h 
18, 102G. 

1\fndison L. ·wnson to be postmaster nt B:1ker:-~ville, N. 0., 
iu vla<:e of 1\'I. J.J. 'Vilson. Incumbent'~ commission expires 
l\Iard1 18, 102G. 

.James D. Andrew~ to be postrnn~ter at Fairmont, N. 0 ., in 
pln<:c of J. D . Andrews. Incumbent's commission expires 
1\lnr('h 18, Hl2G. 

IIerb<'l't H . :Miller to bo pof:ltmaster at Hic-kory, N'. C.. in 
plnee of H . H . 1.\Iillcr. Incumb<"nt's commh;slon expires March 
18, JO~G. 

\Ya~·no f}. Railey to be postmn~ter at Chadl..lourn, N. 0., In 
vlncc of H. 1\f. Bullard, resigned. 

NORTH DAKOTA 

Kutltryn Anvng-o to be po~tmagter at Braddock, N. Dak., in 
pln.te: of Kuthryn Savage. In<..:umbeut's commission expired 
Mnr<:h 1·1, 1926. 

Charles El. Har<liug to be postmn~ter at Clmrchs Ferry, 
N. Dnk., in place of 0. K Hnrding. In<..:mnl..lent's commission 
exvircd l\lnr h 14, 1026. 

Anun A... Bjornson to be postmaster at Knlm, N. Dak., in 
plnce of A. A. Bjornson. Incumbent'~ commission expired 
l\lnrch 14, 102G. 

AuthOllY Hentges to be postmaster at Michignn, N'. Dak., 
in place of Anthony Hentges. Incumbent's commission expired 
!lfnrtll 14, 1020. 

Audre,,r D . Ooehrane to be postmaster at York, N . Dnk. , iu 
place of A. D. Cochrnue. IucumbE>nt's commission ex11ired 
l\I:tn:h 14, 192G. 

OHIO 

James F. Bnmpus to be postmaster at Butler, Ohio, 1n 11lace 
of .J. F. Bumpus. Iucumueut's commission expires l\Iar<:ll 18, 
1n2u. 

::\Iary B. Wanamaker to he postmnster nt Cortlnucl, Ohio, in 
plnce of l\.L B. Wnnmnnker. Incumbent's commission expires 
1\Iarc.h 18, l fl26. 

· Fnmklin H. Smalley to he postmnster at Jeromesville, Ohio, 
in place of l•". H. Smalley. Incumbent's commission expires 
l\In rch 18, 1020. 

Lester L. Leech to be pogtmnster nt New I..~on<lon, Ohio, in 
place of L. L. Leecl1. Incuml..lo.nt's commission expired July 
28, 1!)2[). 

1\Ionto D. Coffin to be postmnster nt New Vienna, Ohio, in 
place of M. B. Coffin. Incuml..lcnt's commlK::~ion expires :March 
18, 192G. 

~~rancis 1\I. Hiett to be postmaster Rt Spring Valley, Ohio, 
in place of l!~. l\I. lliett. Incumbent's commission expires 
l\T 0 1'(' ll 18, 1026. . 

Cassius 0. Stephflnson to be postmaster at Yellow Springs, 
Ohio, in plnce of C. 0 . Stephenson. Incumuent'::; commis~iou 
expires March 18, 1020. 

ORF..{)ON 

l~lr;io H. Johnson to be po~tmnster a.t l!'loreuco, Oreg., in !)lace 
of W. H. '\cather~on, tleceascd. 

OKLAHO:M.A 

Frauk ll. Holt to be lJOHtma~ter at Osngc, Okla., in place oe 
R. E. Cline. lucuml.Jent's <:OllllUission exvired November 22, 
11J2G. 

1\lilton l•'. Gnylor to be postmaster at Slicl~, Okla., in place of 
::\1. F. Gaylor. Incumbent's commission expired February U, 
1D2G. 

PE~~SYLV _-\ i\:U. 

Hermun L. LeYy to be poHtmat:lter ut Daisytown, Pa., in place 
of H. L. Levy. Incnmbent'R commission expired January 5, 
HJ2G. 

Ettie ~1. Lang to be postmaster at Fort ""asllington, Pa., in 
place of E. ~:I. Lang. Incumbent's commi::;sion expired Fehrn· 
ar.v 6, 102G. 

'.rhonuu: H . Prouert to be postmaster at Hazleton, Pn., in 
place of T. H . Probert. Incumbent's co,mmission e:s:pires nfarclt 
17, 1H26. 

l\Iury V. Clemens to be postmaster at Linfield, Pa .. in plnce 
of :\L Y. Clemens. Incumbent's commission expired ll'ebruary 7, 
19!W. 

Jamciol R. DnYis to be postmaster at McAU~terville, Pa., iu 
place of .J. R DavJs. Incumbent's commission expireu Fel.n·u~ 
ary 2, 102G. 

Oharle" 13. Lengel to be postmaster at Newmanstown, Pa., in 
place of 0. B. Lengel. Im:umbent's conuuis ·ion expired March 
14, 1$)26. 

Frank .A. Householder to be postmaster at Oakmont, Pa .. in 
v1ace of John llaunen. Incumbent's commission e},.-pired l!~ehru
ary G, 192G. 

Archil>nl<l E. Pntten:on to ue postmaster at Orangeville, Pa., 
iu plnce of A. E. Patterson. Incurnuent's coml.l.lk;::;ion ex11ireu 
Dt•ceml..ler 22, 1025. 

E<l"·iu S. Burglwm to be postmnRtcr nt Pnrnassus, Pa., in 
pln<..:e of E. S. Burgham. Incumbent's C'ommi:::sion expircu 
March 14, 1920. 

John l!'. Hnr~hey to be postmaster at Pem1, Pn., in place oe 
J. F. IIorshey. Incumhcut's conunisslon expired l\lart:h 14, 
1026. 

Harry z. Wampole to he l)OStma~ter at 'l'elfor<l, ra., iu plHCO 
of H . Z. 'Vamvolc. Iucnmuent'l:l commission expired February 
u, 192(1, 

1\Iax A. Crain to be postmaster at Winburne, Pn., in llluco 
of nL A. Ci·ain. In<..:umbent'~ commi:;sion exvirc<l February 2, 
1.{)2(). • 

Erma E. 1.\Ioycr to be po:strunster nt Bechtelsville, Pa., in 
plnee of L. G. Weller, <lecen!:ie<.l. 

l'ORTO Ul(IO 

Cesar Rossy to l.Je postmaster at C)ale5:, r. ll., in pla<.:e of 
Cesar Ho ·sy. Incumbent's commi~sion ex}.)ires Mnrch 17, 1U2G. 

America Rossy to bo postmnster at En:enn<ln, P. R., in placo 
of America Ro~sy. In<..:mnuent's commi:-5sion expires l\larcll 
17, 1926. 

John H. PoRton to be postmaster at Henning, Tenu., in plare 
of .J. 11. Poston. In<..:umbent's comml~sion expires Marcil 1S, 
Hl2G. 

'l'E.XAS 

Lee Brown to bo po::;tmastcr at Blanco, Tex., in })l:tre of Leo 
Brown. Incumbent's commission expiL·ed l\I1tl'C'h 2, 102G. 

~hirle.y F . Cox to l1e poKtma~ter at :.\Ioheetie, 'l'ex., in placo 
of S. P. Cox. Incumbent's comruis~ion exvired February 22, 
192(). 

t\idney J. Eaton to be postmaster at :\[ullin, Tex., in placo 
of S. J . Eaton. Incumbent's commission expired Feuruary 14, 
102G. 

FrnncM A. Ragnn to be .postmaster n t l\lu nning, 'l'ex., in placo 
of A. L. 'l'homp::;on, resig-ned. 
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S. Leon J~cwis to he pm;hnastcr at Luni, Ya., in place of 
J. B. Cnim11ler, resigned. 

W.ASHINOTON 

Bn~mte .J. RuPon to be IJO:'ltntaster at Conlee, " 7 n1'll., in plnee 
of B. J . Ellsou. Incmnbcut's <:ommission expired February 10, 
lti2(J. 

Gordon C. Moore!'! to be postmaster at Kennewick, Wash., in 
place of G. C_ nloorcs. Incumbent's commi..,;sion e:s:pired Feb
ruary 16, lf.I2G. 

Jherett H Cox to he postmaster at Wapato, ' Vasil., in place 
of J. T. Joiluston, resigueu. 

WJ::ST VffiGINIA 

Claude S. Randall to be po:-;tmaster at Shfnu~h:n, W. Va., in 
flluce of Hugh H. f::lniger. Incumbent's c-ommh;sion cxpireu No· 
vemher 17, lfJ25. 

Omnr G. Robinson to be postmaster at Summersville, W. Va., 
in place of H. E. Horan, re;..;lo-tu:•U.. 

\\"'ISCONSI~ 

IlJwa Dn;!al to be po~truaster at Cadott, ·wis., in place of 
Ilhna Dugal. Iucuml.Jent's coruml. :sion exvirc1l November 23, 
1!1:.-!fi. 

\ ' illbtm A.. TiolJller to be po~irnaster at Coloma, 'V1s., in place 
of "~. A. RobHnr. In<:umbcnt's commission e-xpires ~Iareh 20, 
lfl~H. 

Hoy E. Lawler to be postmaster a.t Goruon, 'Vii"., in t)laee of 
H. E. La"der. Incumbent's commission expires )iarch 20, 102G. 

\'illinm L. Chesley to be postmaster at Lena, \Vis., in place 
of '"· L. Chesley. Iucurubent'H <:ommission exvlres l\Iarch 20, 
102\i. 

Fre<l S. Thomp:-;on to be postmaster at Superior, "Wis., in 
plat'c of F. S. Thorupson. Incumbent's commission exvires 
M::ucll 18, 1020. 

CONFIRMATIONS 

D.tCC1tfh:c 11ominatfons con:[1rmcll 1J!f the Scnntc Mm·ch 17 (legls
lfltire day of March 15), 1926 

JuooE Oll' l\I~ICIPAL CounT Ol!' THE DISTRICT OF CoLU:MIUA 

James A.. Cobb to be judge of the municival court, District of 
Colmubin. 

POST:\[.ASTERS 

COLORADO 

Charl13 s W. ::'IIiekes, Rico. 
Johu ,Y. Hultquist, 'Yray. 

1•-DIA 'iA 

J~tcoh W. l\Iiatz<'r, Ashley. 
J~dgar H. Newlin, Blooming(lalc. 
Hyron B. Ganger, Bristol. 
'VilTiam 0. Nation, Ce11terpo!nt. 
Artlnu.' ll'. Saylor, Xew Paris. 

MAINE 

George H. BoYrc, Caribou. 
Chnrles F. Hn.ff, Orrs I:;l:md. 
JJa Fon:st T. Speur, Uockport. 

NF:W llAMPSIITRE 

Al1!1on W. Eaton, \Yolfchoro. 
NORTH DAKOTA 

AIJIJ~c L. Boyd, l'in~ree. 
.. OKLAllO~IA 

\Yl!lker D. Guthrie, Granite. 
PEl\:SSYLYAXIA 

Gem·ge V. GJenn, I%st Butler. 
liol'ace JJ. Concll, New Brighton. 
Lcwi!5 H. Bhmc, Kew Salem. 
\Yilbur J. \Voodrillg, Port Matihla. 

YJP...OINIA 

Griftitll S. ~Iarehnnt, ~Iatllews. 
Gccrge E. Joues, Painter. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
WEDi~ESDAY, Lllarch 1'7, 1DB6 

Tile Honse met at 12 o'do<:k JJOon, anu was called to ordl'r 
us the Spenker. 

Tbe OhavJain, llcY. Jnme.o;; Sllera :Montgomery, D. D., ofl'(•retl 
tbe following pray~r: 

Blesl'!ed Lord God, 'l'l1y r<'YelationF; nre so :merciful nnd 
graciuw; that we are UlH.'(]Uul to tllP. tnsk of detiuition, but 
read our lt£'arts and aceept tlteir offerings. K~ep us loyal 
to our own liveR, and mny we U(3 Yel' he contented until wo 
1lnd onr hi~her :':elveR. Shmv ns the '\vny, nnd n~:.:y we stand 
anu walk where the sH1'"'er light falls. l1e.-·tow upon our conn
try l•les~lng-s of peace. plenty, and pro:-;pPrity. Tile. ·s all peoph:s 
within our boruer:::;, unu make u:-; one in fniib and loyalty. ·we 
are- grateful for tile son~ of Go1l wllo h~tve blcs~cd ~tnd lifted 
the worltl nearer heaven nn1l mRde ;:?:oouncss eo.si<~r in the 
l.Jrea:::;ts of rneu. l\1ny a wave of good will continw~ to sweep 
over our lnnd, nnd Jot tlle controlli.n~. th<:> eonvcrtin~, ana re
storing spirit of Go<l come to the 0111 World a!lu mnke it new 
and fresh anu clean. Am •11. 

'l'he Journal o~ tLe procecclings of yesterday was read and 
npprovell. 

LEAVE OF ABSE.'CE 

~.Ir .. TA<.:OHSTErN, hy nnnniruons eousent, "·as g-rsm1ecl leave 
of absence, for 10 days, on accolmt of illneHs in his family. 

Ll':GJSLATIVE .API'ROPHI.ATION DILL 

:\Ir. DICKL .. SON, of Iowa, l•y <lirection of tlw Committee 
on Approprintionf:!, snhmith·ll for printing under nw rule tbo 
bill (II. R. 10425) making appropriations for the legislative 
branch of the Govenunent for tbe fl:-.;cal ye-ar ending .Tune 30, 
Hl27, anu for otber purposc.c.;:, whicl.t wo\3 read the first and 
seeonu time and, with the accomp~tnyin;; report (1Jo. 5li8), was 
referre(l to t.hc Committee of the Whole House ou the stute of 
the Union and ordered prlnte<l. 

~Ir. TAYLOR of Colorado. l\Ir. Svcaker, I rc.-erve all voints 
of order on the bill. 

The SPEAKl'~n. Tllc gentleman from Colorado rcscrvl' .. all 
points of order on the bill. 

eF:N'ATE BILLS ANH RESOLUTIOXS TI"EFEP.REO 

Senate bills and re::;olutloll~ of the followillg tit lC'S were tnkf'n 
from the Sver.ker·s tahlc t1nd referreti to their appropriate 
committees, as i,wlicated below: 

8. 113. An R<'t for the rPiicf of the owner of the Americ1tn 
bnr!;e Texaco No. 15:3; to the Committee on ClaimR. 

S. G-1G. All act for the relief of l!~. M. Gruy, jr., Co.; to the 
Committee on Claim~. 

~. H;:>G. An net authorizing the Court of Claimf'l of the 
T;niteu States to ltcur awl determine tl.lc claim of II. C. 
Eril'tl::lOn ; to tb(\ Committee on Ciaims. 

R 1828. All act for the relief of Lient. ( .Tnnior Grr:(le) 
Thomas J. Ryan, Unitcu States K<tYY; to the Committee un 
Clalmfl. 

S. 1885. An act for the relief of James C. ).Iinon; to the 
Committee on Nnval Affairs. 

S. l!J12. An act to proviue n metho(l frn· the settlement of 
claims arisln;; a~aim:t the Government of the lJJtited State~ 
in Hlllll~ uot l'xceediug $n,ODO in any one ea :se; to the Com· 
mittt>c on Claims. 

R. 2083. Au a<:t for the rclil'f of Ch:.rlrs '\Vall; to the Cllln· 

mitlPe on Nnvnl Aff~tirEI . 
f4. 2085. An a<:t to correct 1he naval recoru of Johu Cronin; 

to the Committee on Nn.Yal Affa ir~. 
S. 2158. An nd for the relief of certain uislmr~ing oftkerfl or 

tho omce of ~~llpcrintcnt1l'llt Stntc, \Yn:r, and Navy Depart· 
meut Building; to tltc Commitwe on Clnims. 

H. 221fi .. An fl('t for tlle reaef of James J:iJ. Simpson; to tho 
Committe~:> on Clnims. 

~. 22Hli . .An act nnthorb:iug- in surnni"C compnufes or :tf:RO· 

dntioH:-; or fntternal or beneticinl soc:ieties to file bills of iuter
pJt-nth.'r; to the Committee 011 tlw .Jn<llc.i:!rY. 

S. 2'iG2. An a(·t fur tlte }mrdutse of lnn(1 a" an artillery 
r:m~e at Fcrt Btlw.n Allen, Vt.; to the Committee on :Military 
AJ"fain~. 

S. 27nn. An act to e.xtf'nc1 till~ proYisimm of the uationnl hank 
Executive 1wmlnntion rejected by the Senate March 17 (legis- set to the ·v-irgin I~lan<ls of thP United Rtatc:-;, Dutl for otner 

Zatirc day of Marclt> 1.j), 1926 I vnrpo:-~es; to the Committe-e on Bnnki!!g null Currency. 

REJECTIO~ 

JunGE OF VNITED :'TATES 0IRCU1T COURT H. 3010. An a<:t to l'PimiJur:--e l'Pl't:Jln fire-immratH'C C'Omp~nies 
the amouu b paid hy th0m for Jll"flllH'ty clc. troyeu by fire in ~'OI>

Wullace 1\fcCamant, of Or ~o~, to . ue Ullitcu Stah .. .:S <.:in:uit I pre~~ing hub nie pln.gue- in the 'J'(>rritors of TI:l1\"Uil in tilo 
juc.lgc, 11int!l circuit. l seurs 1800 an•l lDOO; t.o tlte Cnwm.ittce on C!nirus. 
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S. 3074. An act for the rl'lief of .Jolm H. Gattis; to the Com- The SPEAKER. Three hundred and thirty-nine 1\ieruuers 

mittee on Claims. are present-a quorum. 
S. 3Hlit An act grnnting tlt€' consl.:'nt of Congress to the hi~h- l'rlr. TILSON. l\lr. Spenker, I lllOYe to suspend further pro-

way uepartment of the St-a tc of Tellnf's:·ee to con:trul't a bridge ceed.lugs under the call. 
Hcro~s the Tennes~ee River on the "-.a-verJy-Caw<leu road be- 'l'he motion was agrePd to. 
tween Humphreys aucl Benton Counties, 'l'enn.; to tlte Com- THE BF:CORD 
mittee on lnterstate ::md Foreign Colllmerre. 

S. 3194. An act granting the conl'leut of Cong:re8s to the hi.~h- l\Ir. GAHRET'l' of Tennessee. Mr. Speaker, is there n motion 
way department of the State of Teunessee to constrnct a bridge pcuding? 
ncro:-:s the Cnmberhmd Hin'r on the Galner;horo-Hed Boiling The 8PEA.KER. The gentleman from ·l\fassaehnsetts [Mr. 
Rpring13 road in Jaekson County, Tenn.; to the Committee on TREADWAY] has moved to strike out certain rnatter:s iu the 
Inter~tnte and Foreign Commerce. HEcorw. 

S. 3195. ~'..n act granting the ron<..:ent of Congre.-;s to tlle Ligll- Mr. GARRETT of Tcnnes;-;ee. I want to resen-e a point of 
way department of tltf' .._'tate of Tt>lliiCSI'lee to coustruet a hriug-e order on tlle rnoti011. I do uot thiuk it is a priYileged motion. 
across the Tennessee IUver on the Lenoir City-Swectw·ater TOlHl l\lr. TRE.ADW ..1 Y. Air. Sveaker, I ask uuanimous consent 
in Lon(len Couuty, '1'em1. ; to the Committee on Iuter~tu te ru.Hl to proceed for five lllinutes. 
Poreign Commerce. Tile SPliLl.Kl·~H.. The geutleman from Massachusetts nsks 

S. 319G. Au act grant-ing the con:::ent of Congress to tltG bigh- m1nnimous con::;ent to proeeed for five milmtes. Is there OIJ· 
way (lepnrtment of tlu~~ Rtate .of Tenne'4gee to Cl)nstrud a llrhlge je<.:tiou'! 
ncroRR tl1e TennesRee Rb·er on the. Sa\annah-~elruer road in 1lr. BANKHI~.d.D. Mr. Speaker, I think it is rather impor
Hartlin·~ County, Teml.; tu the Comwittee on Iutt>rstate aud tant tho t ~e have a den r UJHle.r:-::tandiug of the mRtter. I 
Foreigu Commerce. ,. ' f-.Ugg~t tho t the ge.ntlemau from 1\Ia~~aehmett~ Sl>edfy what 

S. 31H7. An act granOn•..,. the consent of Cong-res~ to the blgh- portion of the St)eeeh he wii'hes to :::trike out. 
wny (lepnrtment of the ~tate of Tennes 'l'e to conHlruct a br1Uge Mr. 'l'TIEADW AY. I moved, before tbe r>oint of no quorum 
ncro~s the Ten~uessee Rtver on the Linden-LexJugtou road in '"·u;-; mude-
DecHtnr County, 'l'enn. ; to the Conilllittce on Inter::;tate and The SPEAKER. Is there objection to the reque.st of the 
lJ'on~ign Commerce. gcuil 'lllUU from Massachuuetts ·? 

8 . 329fl. An net to amewl nn net approved Janurrry 30, 1025 1\Ir. BANKHElA.D. We want to know what the motion of 
(ch. 117 of the Stnh1tes of tlle Sixty-eighth Couhre fl), unthor- the gentleman from :MaHsachusett~ is. I ask the gentleman to 
izi11g the p:tymeu t of one-half the co~t of the cOIL·trudion restu te the motion. 
of u bridge ac:ro~s the San Juan River near IHoomfield, ... r . I\Iex.; 1\Ir. TREAD". AY. I mo'\"e to strike from the REcoRo the 
to the Committf'e on Intlinn Afl:'a.1rR. mfl ttcr iu:';erted by the gentleman from Georgia [:\Ir. LANK-

S. J. Res. nl. Joint reHolution authori\r.ing the Federal Re:::erv~ FOm>J, ht>gilllliug on vage 5732 and extendiug to the top of 
Bank of Chicago to enter into contrnctH for thP erection of n the ~coud colnnm on page 5734. That was my motion. Am I 
lrnil<ling for its lmmch establi. · hme~tt in the city of Detroit, recog-nized for five minute~. Mr. Speaker? 
l\lieh. ; to the Dommittec on Baukin~ and Cnrrt>n(•y. l\lr. EDWAHDS. 'Vill the gentleru:m yiel<l a.t that point? 

R. 9!). An act for the relief of tl1P- owner of the lighter East- 1\[r. GAHHETT of Tenness(•e. I make the voint of oruer 
111an Xo. 1.1; to the Committee on Claims. that it is not a privileged motillll; that i~, I reserYe the point 

THE nEcor.o of order. I do not think it is vrivileged. 
1\£r. 'l'READW AY. l\lr. Rveaker, I mo\e to strike from the Mr. TllEAD,VA.Y. l\fr. Sp~.aker, I ask unanimous con.-.:ent to 

permanent H.ECORD tile e:xteusiuu of remarks by the gentleman proceed for five minutes. 
f1·om Georgia [1\lr. I .. .Al'\KFOJW] ou !>ages 5732, 57H:-:, .uud 5734, The SPEAKER. Tlle gentleman from l\IaR~acllusettH asks 
consiHting of a verbatim copy of the sermon which tlte gpntlc- unanimous con!,:ent to proceed fur fiye miume::;. Is there oL~ 
man has printed in connectiou with nn eight-page extension oE jedion '? 
other remarks for wllich ll e made request and obtained permi::;- l\1r. ICD\Y .AllDS. l\lr. Speaker, reserving t11e right to -object, 
15ion to extend. He ha.<:J f1ffeuded against the establi~he<l Jli'O- I want to ask tlle gentlemnn a qnestiou in connection with 
cedure of the Rouse by extending extraneou · matier to a Herl-1 wbat lle llas stated in his motiou. 'Vllat is the particular mat
om; d<~gree in this instance. es1tedally in vic\v of wllat wus ter on page 57D2 that is objectionable? 
said by the Speaker a few days ugo to the effect that MPmbers I Mr. TTIE..AD\YAY. The matter on pages G732, G73::;, ancl a 
should exteml only flleir owu remarks under leave to print. l part of G734 il'l in no scn:;;e ohjectionaule. The objectionable 

I am sor.ry not to see the geutlenmn from Georgia ller .. I . part comdsts in the manner by which the gentlemau from 
Rent wonl to him 10 minute~ uo-o that I 'Yonld make the i Georgln [ilir. LAXKFORD] secured its im;ertion. 
motion. Surely jt is a 1:-\CJ:'ions IJreac:ll of propriety to print · Mr. ED'V A..RDR Does not the gontlemau know th:lt the 
un article occupying four closely vrinted columus of the Cox- , gentlemau from Georgia had time on tilC floor of the Honse? 
GUESSlOXAL HEC'ORD~ Mr. TREA.D,VAY. If the gentleman from G~orgia will as· 

1\11·. BI .. A:XTON. "'hat is the gcn tleman's motion? sert in his speecll of March lG that be preached the sermon 
Mr. TREADWAY. To' strike from the HEconJ> the portions which he inse1·ts on pages 5732, U733, aud a pHrt of page 

of the RECORD indicated. 5734, then my motion is entirely of no a>ail. The gentle-
NO QL>ORU.M-c.A.u. OF 'l'HE nousE mau doeF~ not e'i·en clnhn that be preucbed the sermou. The gentle-

l\Ir. BJ .. ANTON. 1\Ir. SpeallPr, I make the point of order mnn has taken nd,antngc of the pri\ilege graute<l to him to 
tbn t there is 110 (}Uormn present. extend llis own remarkR by insertiug the ~rmon in the RrnooRo, 

nnd it i~ on that poiut that I "ish to he heard. 
'The SPBAK.Em.. Evi(lently there i~ no quorum vresent. ~lr. CRISP. Will the gentleman yield to me? 
Mr. 'l'ILf50N. l\1r. Speaker, I moye a t:all of the Honse. Mr. TlU~~D\VAY. Certainly. 
'l'be motion was agre d to. 
'l'he SPEAKER. The Clerk will <·all the roll. ~lr. ClUSP. Docs 1ny friend understand tlla.t my colleague 

was gTanted fi\e miuntcs in "·hidt to adure:-;s the Hou~e; 
The Clerk called tlle rnll, nuc1 the following 1\IewlJers failed that be did address the Honse u.1uing n part of that five 

to answer to their namE's: minutes and then obtaiued thi::; le:lse to reyi::;e llll(l extend lliJ 

Abcrnf•thy 
Alurh:ll 
Anthouy 
Arentz 
Auf llt'l' fi oille 
Buri.Jnrach 
Barkley 
Bed{ 
Hixlf't' 
llritten 
Burdick 
P.utlt·r 
-<'anliclu 
Carew 
Clwpman 
Chindulom 
Cleary 
C01·uing 
Crnrutou 
•f:l'OWtber 
Cuny 
Dempsey 

[r.ou No. :il] remarks? 
Dominick Lauharn ::;tAvcuson Mt·. TREADWAY. I will say in reply to my friend that 
Doyle LPe. t_;u.. Stroug-, l'u.. 
Drane )1:tgPc, f'u. Strother there has heeu a b'Teat deal oE critidsm of the metiJod of 
Eaton Mead Fiullivnn extension of remarks. I recognize that the gentlema11 sec:urecl 
F!tzg-entld, Roy G. i\'fontugllO Snmner:>, Tex. five minutes of time, uut I would 3Rl\: whether in fi\e ml·nutes' 
Jo'hJllerty .t.·clsuu, \Yis. Swal·tz 
Fos~ Newton, ~linn. ~wPet time the gentleman could lmve completed a svecth covering 
Preclcricks NfJrton Swin .~ 10 pages of the llECORD ·1 Fnrther than thn t, I 8honlu like to 
f;~~~~:~ ~;~~~~or, N.Y. ~·~·l~!;~~-~ 'l\~nn . c:all attention to the statement made by the Speaker a few 
Ooldt•r 1-'Pavcy TPmp1l' dny~ ago directly l1enrlug on this point, that if the remarks 
Orttbum l'hillips 'l'inchpr made by a gentleman himself are to include otlwr matters 
lhu.lley Porter· 'l'i ukharu 
Hawr-.~ ron Tucke.r then he sbould ask the prh·ilege of inserting quotations from 
M~~i~~:~ }~~~~g~nc v~~~fLW ~OlDC other speakers. In justice to the l\lembership of tbe 
HnC!,.pdh ltPece Voh;t House be should so state wl1en he secures permiHsion to extend. 
nuu, 'l'c>uu. 8ah.ttli WaltP.rs hi~ remarks, and in that particular I say that the gentlemnu's 
hlducr Hur-H Weller colleagne from Georgifl was >ery remiss. lie asked the con· 
l"indreJ l:::lproui.. Ill. '\'ooft 
Knuts<ru Sf.mHil, Kans. YateJ HeHt of the Howse to extend "my remarks," as he sai<l, and 
-Kurtz Slcpll~us Zlhltnan then he enters into a long tirade anti deiJate haviug to do 
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with a quarrel he hn~ with a local nc,y:-;pnper, which is of no 
<'OII~equente to us an1l w11il'll, of eom·De, be hall the right to 
iJ!:ert; but nt the end of that he distinctly sa:vs lle cunsi•lers 
it a great priYilcgc and pleM~ure to he able to in~ert a remark
HblP. :-;eruwn nnder ll'aYe to extend his own remarks. That is 
why I am eritid:dug the gentleman from G!:'or~:,-ia and ealling 
the attention of the Hon~c to thi. · :-;ituation in the hope that 
we cnu in a wa:r keep the HE<:ORD free from outf'hle sveeches, 
new~pnper arti<.:le~, ' :sermon:-;, anu \arious other extraneous 
tllings. 

.;\lr. HLAXTON. Will the gc.ntle1t1an yield? 
l\fr. TREAD"' A. Y. Tl~e ~~~mleman from Georgia [Mr. 

CRJ AP 1 ha~ not tiHiHhe1l hi:-; qne. tion:-<. 
:!\Jr. CHIHP. I t-~imply <le'-lire to sny that I ha\e uot rca.(l 

the :;pecdl of my colleague as vrinted. in the R1~<:0RD; neither 
have I rea1l the able ~ermo11. I <·».me into the Hon:se after 
my fri('JHl ::\Ir. THEADWAY made hi. motion. I was adYi~ed 
that my C'Olleagne rl\Jr. LA:\'KFOHD] was given five minutes 
to :ulcll·t·~:-; tlle llon:-:1•, and tl•Ht wh<'n he lu11l C'OIH:lu<led what 
he desirecl to ~ay he :wl<ell permi:-:~ion to extent! his remarks, 
whidt pridle,~re ·wns grautecl lJim. :\fy iuformation h; that 
hi~ n•nuuks were 011 Bnncla~· ('}(1:-;ing. and I am iuformecl that 
the ~ermon i~ au argument in support of ~nn<la.r dosing of 
bu~inP:-:H in tlJc Distrid of 'oluw!Jiu. :\ow, I gr».ut you that 
then' !Ja\e bet•n many things in1•(1rvorateu iu t11e llECORU uu
cler exteuf'inn of remarks that W<-'l'e (If clouhtfnl propriety. I 
ai11 not :o;H.~' iu~. IHJwe,·er, that thi:-; ·is of doulnfnl IH'Oin'iety, 
J,N·au:;:e I tllink it is a lt>gitimate argument in slll)Port of lds 
<:OlltPntiou i'1•r Suuday dw.;iu~. lt llas al,vay::; heeu the rnle 
here tl1ut: wheu a man wa ~ giYen lt•aYe to extend his remarks 
l1e wa:"; not <:on1inecl tu the Ilhtdng in tlu:! HEOOHD lliH llWn 
remarl\s, hnt he eonl<l pla('c therein anything tllat wHs perti
nent to the ::;uuj<'<:t of his own remarks. It ·eem~ to me this 
is pertinent, au<l I <lo not feel that the Honse shnulcl, under 
all tlu~ ·in·mm;tau<:c!:l, mark out m.r eolleaguc and expunge the 
~enno11 from the llECORn. 

~It·. RYRX~ and ~Ir. BL.AXTOK ror-:e. 
:.\Ir. 'l'HEAD\\ AY. I wonl!l lik<' to make a statement in 

r e lation to tlte rpuuu·k:s nuHle J,y the gentleman from Georgia. 
I w ntld :-;ay to my friend from Georgia [l\fr. UxrAP J my rea-

1"1111 for makiu~ the motion as I <lid to strike out tllis part of 
tlle remarks from the lb:c.;uRn wa:s in ordN' to 'show the im
propriety of the Rdinn of the goputlemnn from Georgin [:.\Ir. 
LA~RFORD] . I nm l)Prfe('tly williul.{ to witlulraw that motion; 
Yery lik<'ly, a:-; 11te gt·utlt•m~::~n fro1n Tennt:>:-<:-:ee [:\Ir. GARRF.TT] 

Juu; snlcl. it is not vri\ilegul. lmt l <lo say that !:lUCh all exlen
:-;ion a. · tlJi:-: i~ Vt'ry imvropt>r. It i:s improver for a ?\I0mher 
to till the HEconu in thi: wny, <:o~ting the G<,yernmellt !)':~oo, 
,,·itlwut the uil'tinct authority or vermil'~ion of the committee. 

I 110\\' yielcl to tlle gentlemnn from Tenne~see r:Hr. llYHNS]. 
l\lr. HYHl'\R. Doe · not the geHtlemau think it mmlcl not 

only he helvfnl hut po t:il•ly a<ld to the Yalne of the HEconn to 
occal"i,,ually lHl\e au ext:ellent :-;erruon apvenr in tlw HF.c01m? 
[Alllllause.] 

;\lr. TllEAD"WAY. I haYe no ohjpdion to tl1e vrinting of tlle 
sr•rllJoll: not the ~~liglltest; hut I uo ~HY that the gentlemnu from 
Georgia [~Ir. IJAXKFORo] or nny other ~r •mher intending to in
:-:ert a ~ermou or auy other Jeugtlly do1·nrneut in the Hr.cono 
f:honlcl han~ :-;tated when lie a!'kecl permi~sion to extelHl his 
remark~ t.hnt he had other matter to insert in tbe REcoRu. 

:Mr. IL1KKIN. I wnnt to a~k the gentlemnn--
l\Ir. OLIYEn of .. ew York. !\Ir. ~peakt>r, I call for the 

re;:rnla1· order. 
Mr. THEAD" • .AY. ~Ir. , 'penkcr, I <lid not ask for any fur

tlH'r extension of time. 
'l'he ~PEA.KEH. The gentl eman is lll'OC'retling, of course, 

lllllla· a re:sen·ation of a point of order, ».u<l objection i. heard. 
l\fr. TIUJADWAY. Yery well; I baYe malic tbe remarks I 

wanted to make. 
:.\1r. RLA.~.~TON. ~Ir. Spenker, I a .·k UJlllnimous c-onsent that 

thr gentleman from ::\Ia!';~achu:-etts may proceed for fi\e min
ute. additional. 

The SPEAKER. The ~entleman from Texns asks m1nninwu::; 
conl'Pnt that the gentleman from 1\la~~ndlUsetts may vroceed 
for fi\C minutes. h there ohjedion? 

'£here wa~ no ohje<:tion. 
~fr. BLASTON. Yfill the "entleman ~·ielcl? 
~fr. THE~-\DWAY. Yes. 
Mr. llL.AXTON. I want tlJP. "eutlernau from :Mas:::;nchusetts 

to kno"· thnt for thret> weeks the gentleman from Georgia [Mr. 
LANKFORD] has ::l]Jpeareu before committees urging his Sunday 
ou~er·yance hill, uml his whole heart is wrap{1ed up in trying to 
pnss his Snnday clo~-;ing hi1l. 'n1etber we agree with the gen
tleman or not, be is sincere in trying to bring eYJ<lence 
before the House in faYor of bi~ Sunday clo:::ing bill, and this 
sermon was in suppol't of llis measure. 

l\lr. TllEAP,VAY. "~m the gentleman from Texas . ay be 
does not <:on~hler the gentleman from Georgia did au impt·oper 
thing unuer an extension of his own remark~ to in<:luue a 
sermon? 

l\Ir. BLANTON. No; under the Speaker's ruling he should 
han~ obta ine<l permission to <lo t11at. 

Mr. ']'HEADWAY. That is the only point I am maldng. 
Mr. llLA. 'TON. But I believe the gentle>man ui<l HO uninten

tionally. 
Mr. 'l'HEAD"W AY. Very goo<l. lf it was unintentioual, I 

shall with<lraw the motion to strike out. 
Mr. TILl::;O:N. 'Vill the gentleman from Ma:-;saehu:setts yiel1l? 
~lr. TREADYVAY. Yes. 
l\Ir. TIL~ON. I understand that tile gentleuu.tu from Ma~sn

elmsetts is " ·illiug to withdraw his motion, aud I hove tlwt lle 
will do :-;o. Before he does so, however, I ::;lwul<l like to mulw 
thi~ stAtement. "re are trying in good faitll in this Hon~e to 
prote<:t the llEco.Hn. ~rllere bas been a Idn<l of gentlemen's 
agreement; a<·quiescetl iu by the responsible l e;~(lcrship 011 both 
·ides of the I1on~e, that we sllouid uot cxten<l iu tlle HEc;oHD 
artides from uew~pape1·s nnd other extraneous matter \vithout 
:-;ecuring sped fie permission for thn t vurvose. If thi~ a gree
meut is <lisregarcled, it will become necessary, if we wbil to 
IWote<.:t the integrity of tile REcono, that objedion be m1ull~ to 
en.: rything tllat is provo~ell, exeept wbnt i::~ :s}le<'ifkally :-;1";1 eel 
at the time to IJe a Memut:r'H own remarks. I :nle:-;s \Yl~ ;.~< ~ 11-
erally oh~ene the gcutlemeu·s agreement, wlH'll n l\lemht•r ri :-;0::; 
to a.·k len\e to exteJld it will be ueees:;ary to interrogate llim 
eac:h time as to wb ther the extension is to IJe lli:s ow11 remn rl'~' · 
It ought uot to be nece:-;su.ry to clo ilii~, a ntl it will not he JJC l' e~
sary if 1\lemher~ of the Honse will oh:-;c~rYe the <lgrel'mt•nt iu 
gootl faith . Tile case in hund is a (;]par YiolutiuB of tJw ag't'l!e
ment, altbou,~rh it i:· CJUite likely that the gentleman from 
Ocorgia [Mr. LA. ' KI''OHU] ''"as uot awnre of the general liiHier
sta u<liug among ns. 

There is nothing imvroper in tile matter l'Olltainell in the 
extension, un<l no one dalms tll1::1t there is anything- ofl'eJJ ;-:.ive 
nbont it. ln my judgment it on~ht not to he stricken frcu1 the 
H.EcOHD nuder the dreum~tan<:es; hut Jl('ither the gent it •Jllllll 
froru Geur~ia nor any other gc.n tleman should e.x teu!l in tlte 
HECOHD eYen the Sermon on the .:\lount·, the '£en Comm:uul uH•llts, 
or any other extraueou.' matter without 1irRt :-;ecuriug th ~ ver
misi'ion of the Houl')e to 110 so. 

~fr. JrYHKB. Will the gPntlemnn :vie let? 
Mr. HAKKll'\. Will the ,::cntlemau yiel<l to me for a Juc ;ml'ut? 
l\lr. '1'1: EAJHYAY. All rigllt. 
.Mr. HANKIN. I want to nsk tlw gentil'lllau fn•111 ~!. ; -:'4a

cbu~ettt; a que!'tion. The ~eutl(:>man will fiud o11 vagt· :ili77 
of the llEcoun tbnt the ~entlem:m from Mi~souri [Mr. lh 1<:1~] 
xtcwlecl Ills remark.' ftnd inserte<l without apparent antl1ority 

four null a l1alf or five pages of vrintecl mutter tlwt an' unt 
hi~ own remark:-;, und the gentlenwn rloes nut eYt>n vn·f ;•u<l 
tlleJ· are his own relliark::;. I wo)l(Jer if the gf'ntlemait from 
Uas~H<:Illll':ll•tts was RS diligent in inn~stignting thut mutter as 
he wa · in investigating the remarks of tlle gentlemnu l'rnm 
Georgia [Mr. LA:i'iKFORD]. 

Mr. 'l'REAIHVAY. I will !'flY to m.r friend from Mi::;s i.-:sivpi, 
w11en I took np the lhx:oRn and ren<:hed the SJ)ee<:ll of the ~en
tleman from Georgia LMr. LA~JO'OHJJ] and ob:-;crvml llll' 10 
pages tllere I wal'l Ro proyoked at 'vl1Ht had bec11 clone iu tllat 
<·a~e thnt I did not get as far n:-; 1\ir. DYF,R's r0mnrks. 

l\lr. R ... :\~KIN. 1\"ow, will the gentleman be as llili~l:'lll in 
iuve4c:;tign.ting the remarks of the gentleman from Mi~snuri '! 

Ur. TRF:.ADWAY. I will bo very glall--
l\lr. OLI YJ,JH of Ala ham a. \ Vill the geutlem;m yield? 
Mr. TREADWAY. I will be Yery hlnl1 to yi•ld tlw ttoor. I 

have made all the . tatement I <:are to mal\e ::uul have ::;ngn·p~ted 
I wouhl withdraw the motion. 

~lr. OLIYEU of Alabnma. In jn~tic:e to the gentleman from 
Georgia, I think this should be said: \Vllen the approvriatiuu 
],ill for the Departments of .Jnt;tiec, State, Lnuor, null Com
mert:e was uv I granted the gentleman ~5 minutes of Ume. In 
view of the fact the time was nearly e:xllnn~·ted ancl r;o )1)!1Uy 
to whom time had been promised were anxious to sveak in the 
nftr·rnoon, the gentleman c:ame to me an1l Yolunteered to say 
he woul!l tal'e only fonr minute~ and surrender the balam:e of 
his time in the hope he could g-et time on the hill followi11g. 
On Yl'~tenlay th e gentleman was promisecl more time, or 
thought he wonld get more time, hut took only about two min
ute~ of the fiye minutes that were tllen yjeltlecl to him. 

The SPl'JAKEll. The time of the gentlemau from l\fn s~adlU
setts has e.·pirecl. 

1\Ir. 'l'lll<JAD"·~\Y . :Mr .• peal~er, I witlulrnv.· tlle motion. 
JUr. HAXKI~. ~lr. ~peaker, I wi:sh to offer a privileged 

motion. I moYe to stxilie from tlJC REco.n.o the matter h1~ertell 
by the g utleman from Mi~s.ouri [Mr. DYERJ, beginning on 
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page 5G77 of the RECORD nnd extending to almost the lwttom of 
page 5682 of the HECOIW. . 

Mr. BEGG . Mr. SvcakC'r, I make a point of order on the motion. 
1\lr. RANKIN. I do not condone violation of the rules of the 

House with reference to this REconn, but there \\US a more dis
tiuct and prououneell violntion on :your sille than there was on 
ours. "'hile the g-entleman from Georgia [Mr. LaNKFORD] used 
ap}n·oximately two vng-c:-; of tl1e TIEconn by inserting oue of the 
most Hplendid ~ermom; it has en~r been my prhilege to read
which I am glad to note one Republican has found, w·hether ho 
rend it or not-and whic-h bear:::! upon a subject of legislation 
11ow in contemplil tion, the gentleman from l\iissouri [Mr. DYER] 
HJ;ed five pHges of tllc s:mw HEc.mw ou tlle same day to insert a 
b'Tent mnss of extraneous matter with reference to legislation 
tlw t hn d alrcn dy pas::;cd tllc House. 

EYery word tlln t lla::; hcen uttered. hy tlte distinguished Re
puhlic:m lender [:Mr. 'l'IU30N] and lJy tl1e learned gentleman 
fJ 'OUl l\Iussatlmsett:-:; [Mr. 'I'BEADWAY] concernin~ the remarlu; 
<!{ t11e gentleman from Georgia [Mr. I ... Al\'KlfORU] applies witll 
:~·lded force to the e:x:teudcu remarks of the gentleman from 
Mi::.:-:ouri [Mr. DYER]. 

Tlle gentlemnn from MiH:lRac:husotts [l\lr. TREADWAY], after I 
cnllerl llis attention to the remarks of his colleague from :Mis
Holrri [l\11'. Dn;Jt], kindly withtlrew his motion to strike Mr. 

· L ~KJ<"OI;w's remarks from the HEcorw. I want to lJe as gen
t.·rou.:-4 ns he i::;; but siut'e the gentleman from Georgia. has 
in~e1'ted this great sermon iu the. HEcono and the gentleman 
from Mussa('hu~etts has !'O kludly culled attention to it, I want 
to in~ist that e>er.r Member ou the other side of the aisle take 
tho time 'to read it. I <.lo tllis in the hove that it may result in 
a reviyal of legislatiYe righteousness in the House, . and I with
'lra w my motion to strike the remarks of the gentleman from 
Missouri [Mr. Dnm] from the HEConD. [A!)plause.] 

:;\Ir. LAl\'I~FOllD. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent to 
adfll·ess the House for 10 mhmtes. 

Mr. TILSON. Mr. SpE:>aker, I ask for the regular order. 
The SPEAKER. The regular order is that the House shall 

be in order. 
Mr. BANKHEAD. A !)Urlinmentary inquiry, Mr. Speaker. 
Tlle SPE.~.U\:ER. The gentleman will state it. 
:;\lr. BANKHEAD. I would like to know whether the fight

ing spirit tllat has mauifesteu itself iu the House this morning 
i::; due to the fuct that this is the lith day of 1\Iarch 'l 
[Laugllter.] 

The SPEAKER. Is tllere ohjection to the rC'quest of the gen
tleman from Georgia [1\lr. LAi'H..-:FOHD] to address the I-Iom~c for 
10 minutes? 

l\lr. BEGG. I object. 
SPECIAL OUDEit 

The SPEAKER. Under the order of the House, the gentleman 
from Rhode Island [:\Ir. O'CoNNELL] is recognized for 30 minutes. 

l\1r. O'CONNELL of Rhode I slantl. ::\Ir. Speaker nnd 1\[em
hcn; of the Hom~e, I am addressing the House to-day undP.r a 
unanimous-comseut reque!'!t !)referred on l\Iarch 2 uy the dis· 
tingnisbed majority leader, 1\lr. 'l'ILSON, of Connecticut, and I 
de.<;ire to preface my remarks with an e:x:}Jression of my a!)pre
cintion of his courtesy iu this matter, as well as to e::"..-press my 
11ersonal admirntion of his masterful leadership and those 
sterling qualities of heart and. mind which be possesses in such 
abun(lant measure, an<l which have commanded for him the 
confidence, re 'Dect, aml affection of an the l\Iembers of this 
Honse, regardless of party. And to my O\\n minority leader, 
that gracious, heloycd, and ahle gentleman from Tennesseee, 
1\Ir. GARRETT, I likewise <'xtend. my tbnnh.; for his assif'tnuce and. 
interest in securing fitting recognition of the ~mportance of fuis 
day. 
C'OXTltiiiUTIONS OF TilE IRISH RACE TO TUm lliSTOUY OF THE U::-iiTED 

l:lT11.1.'ES 

To-day, throughout the whole civilized world whereYer men of 
Ireland. nnd their descendants are gathered together, the natal 
dn y of Ireland's patron saint is ueing celelJra ted. It is a fitting 
tribute to the Irish race and a S!)1endid and generous acknowl
edgment of the deht of the United States to that v;·orld-famed 
country that this Honse pause~ to-day in its deliberations and, 
b.r the unanimous con~ent or my collengnetl, permits me to point 
out the intimate association of Ireland with onr own country 
and the part it has played in our upward progress. Ann thL.;; 
courtesy is all the more appreciated, for while the citizens of 
this country of Irish lineage yield to none iu their allegiance 
and devotion· to the Stars and Stripes and the mighty Nation 
"·bich they re1Jresent, thoy are proml and glad to dw·en in 
memory on this day in partic-ular, npon that little gTeen isle 
atroRs the sea which has so wonderfully affected the whole 
course of human history. 

Ireland has made such contributions to human progress aR to 
startle anu quicken the imagination, and even slight refieetion 
will make apparent its influence upon the hL<;tory of many 
nations, and particularly upon tlle history of the United States. 
Fortunate is it, inueed, that the part of the Irish race in the 
formation and u!)building of this great Nation is not shrouued 
in obscurity lJut stands out with a brilliancy most profound. 

It is well on occa!:;ious !!Uch as this that those who are mo>;t 
coucerned should llave their nlinds ren:eshed with facts and 
figures so unimpeachable a11d so uuas~nllable that tlley may lJe 
fille<.l witll a renewed. pride in that noble race from wllich they 
sprung and imlJued with a high resolye to emulate their virtues 
and live up to the hig-h trailitions so nohly preserved by their 
illustrious ancestors. nu it is well, too, that tho~e wllo are 
Inclined to scoff and sneer at the I)C011le or Ireland and their 
descendants in this country should know the truth, should 
realize the debt of this couutry to t11e people of Ireland, so that 
in the future, if they malign or slander or caRt aspendons upon 
that race, they l'lllal1 do so without reason an<.l aga.in~t the light 
and the undeniable facts of history. 

In t11e brief space of m.r address I shall not be alJle to di~cu~ 
the contributions of the Irish race to other land~, to tell bow 
they kept the torch of learning burnin~ during the dark day~ 
of the Middle Ages, when darkness of ignorance vrevail~:>d and 
internecine strife tore tl1e world asunder, how they pre.;;erved 
the priceless records of tbe history of preceding centuries, and 
gave to the world Rome of the greatest scholars and teachers of 
any era, but I shall confine my remarks chiefly to their con
tributions to the founding and pre ervation of onr o'vu country. 

IDAlli.Y COLOXIAL D.lYS 

How many people realize the part they played in securing our 
separation from Great Britain during the early colonial clays'! 
And yet authentic records show that nearly one-third of 'Yash
ington's entire army \\US composed of men lJorn in Ireland or 
of Irish pa.rentage. The Pennsylv;mia forces were generally 
referred to as " The Line of Ireland," so many Irisll did they 
eontaiJ1. 

On the JJ[a]!f/Ou:cr were two men born in Irelaml. William 
:Mullens and Christopher 1\Iartin. Priscilla .. who cnptiv!ltcd the 
heart of .John Alden, was the daughter of 'Yilliam ~Inllen~. 

.John Sullintn, of New Hampshire, son of a Limerick S('hool
master, started the revolt by seizing the fort of ·william and 
Mary, whoRe Rtorebou~el'l, filled with powder, fnruL<;hCil the am
munition which cltargNl the guns fired at Bunker Hill in the 
following year. Capt . .Jeremiah O'Brien with his four brothcr~-J, 
sons of UauTi<:e O'Brien, bom in Ircl.and, matle the first ~en 
attnck on the Rriti::;h off ~Iachia ~{ nay, Me., in 1\Iay, 177G [ap
plause], ''hich .Tames li'enimore Cooper deseriiJ~:-:: as the ''Lex
ington of the Sens." In their own ve . ..;~el, a lumber schooner 
owned by O'Brien, they captured the British a1·med schooner 
Ma.1'fJaretta Ull<.l defeated SCVt!l'Ul other British vesse]}; sent to 
effect their capture. Colonel Barrett and Capt. .Jonas rurker, 
who commanded at Concord, were Irish, nnd there were 2G8 
Iric;h names among the roster of tho:-:;e who fought at Bunker 
Hill. 

Tllree lJrothers of one fumily were colonial governors of 
Ma-ssa.<:lmsettf.::, New Hampf.::llir<>, a11d Vermont. They were of 
the well-known Sullivan family, melliber~ of which 8Cl'Vt.'tl f.::UC
ce~sively for several gc!1erations as attorney general or New 
Hampshire. · 

Matthew Lyon was horn in 'Yic:klow, Irelanu. Serving witll 
Ethan Allen he assisted in the cnpture of the British YesHels in 
the first battle fought on Lake Champlain. Lyon afterwards 
represented three separate State~ in tlle lower Honse of Con
gre~s-Yermout, Kentucky, and Arkansas-and cast the uecid
ing vote which made 'I'homus .Jefferson President of the United 
States. [Applam;e.] 

.John Barry, born in County 'Vexford, IrclRnd, i~ known to 
the world as the "JJ,ather of the American Navy." His achieve
ments on the high eas have never l>een surpassed hy any naval 
commander in the history of the world. W'hen General Howe 
offered Barry the command of the h~t fri~ate in the EritiRh 
Navy and 2,000 pounds sterling if he would desert the Revolu
tionary cause, Burry answered : 

I have <1 voted myRelf to the cau~e of my country, and not the 
value or command of the whole llritisll fleet ·can se{lucc me from it. 

[Applause.] 
Barry received commission No. 1 from the hau<ll$ of 'Vash

ington himself. 
Eleyen of the grent Revolutionary generals were lJorn in 

Ireland-General Stark, the hero of Bennington; Morgan; 
Hogan; Grenton; Butler; ~ir IUchard l\lontgomer.r, who died 
bC'fore Queucc; Irvine; Hand.; 'l'hornus: Maxwell; autl Lewis. 
Six others were sons of Irh;hmen-Knox, "::\In.d A.uthony" 
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"\-Yayue, George Clinton, James Clinton, Reeu, and Sullivan. 
Dl'. John Coehran, an Irh>hman, wa: avpointed by Washington 
as :;urgeou general of the Continental Army. Gen. George 
Uliuton was the first Governor of New York, serviug for 21 
years, aud was afterwards twke eleded Vice President of the 
!,;nited Stntes. 

Twelve ~iguprs of the Declaration of Independence out of 56 
were of Iri:-;h liueuge. Tlwy were John Hancock, the Presi
dent of the First Congre::;~ and the fir:;;t s;igner of tile Declara
tion of Indepeudenee, of Ir!i:ih desceut on 1 be materual side; 
James Smith, of Pennsylvania, born in Dublin; George Taylor, 
of Peun ~ ylvauia, born in Ireland; 1\:IatUlf'W 'l'llOrnton, born in 
Limerick, Irelaud ; I<::dward Rutledge, of Sonth Carolina, whose 
father, Dr. Joiln Rutled"·e, was born in Ireland; George Reed, 
of Del a ware, sou of J olm Reetl, who waH born in Dublin ; 
'l'horua:-; ~1<:Kean, of Delaware, \vltose parents were born in 
Ireland; William "hippie, of New HampshirP, of Irish parent
age; Thomas Nel:-:ou; Charles Cu rroll of Uarrollt~n, :Maryland, 
one of the riche~t men in the Colonies; Robert Treat Paine, whose 
father wn~ horn in Ireland; and Thomas I~yn<:h, descendant 
of a noted family of Galway, Ireland. Paiuc wa:s a de:eenuaut 
of Robert O'~eil. who ehauged his 11ame and l•rnigruted to 
America. It is intere::,;ting to note in this eonnediou that in 
the early days the Iri~h could not clear from au Il'i~h port, 
!Jut fouwl it necef'~ury' to emigrate from Englii:ih ports and to 
tnke English suruames. Thus they took the uaml'S of trndes 
or oe:cuvatious, as Hml.th, Carpenter, Cook, Cooper, and :l\liller, 
and of color!'<, as Rla('k, White, Green, Grey, and BrO\Yll, so 
that there are thousauds of persons in this country to-day bear
in;; English surnames who are undoubtedly of Irish descent or 
origin. 

Charles TlwmtJSOil, fin•t secretary of the Oontiueutal Con
gress, who vrepured the tirHt copy of the immortal De<:laratiou 
of Iudevendence from a rough dmft of Jeffer;o;on. was born in 
Irela11d. JolJII Nixon, who first read it uloU<l to the a~:-:em
hled peovle from the tep~ of the state-hou:-;e in Pbiladelphln, 
was Iri~h, ns was J oltn Dnulap, wlto first printe1l it. He wus 
the publisher of tile Pennsylntnia Pal'ket, the first daily news
paper publi:-:hed in the United States, started in 1i71. 

'Vitll all the ~acrifices a11d in :-:pitc of the dauntle!';s courage 
of the patriots of the ReYolution, the great cause- migllt stlll 
huve been lo:-:t llad it n(Jt been for the fiuandal as ·istunce cx
teuded h.r the Friendly Sons of St. Patrick, of Philadelphia, 
compo:::ed wholly, with the exception of a few hnuorury mem
hers, of men . of Iri~h birtil or descent. When the ragged all(l 
nlmoi<t disheartened army of " rasbington was stan·ing at 
Yalley l!'orgc the~e men rai::;e1l a fund among their ov;·n mem
her. · of ~:300,000, of 'vhid1 nohcrt Morris, the hanker, an 
llonornr.r mombCL', ~uh:-:;eribe<l , '50,000, and Blair ::\'IcCieua<.'hau a 
like amount. By this ad it mny well be that the wlwle future 
of our Nation was clwngcd and defeat turned into Yi<:tory. 

"~m•hington nlwn:n; re<~ognized our great debt to the Iri::;h 
awl on tltl' nig-ht befm'P. tlle El'iti::;ll evacuated Boston foreYer 
on that meruornhle 17th of l\Iar<.'ll, l!lO car.~ ago to-day, he 
m:ule "St. Patrkk" the watchword of the patriot lines. On De
cf'wbpr lS, li81. he wus mucle Hll honorary member of the 
Friendly How; of ~t. Pfltri<:k, of rhiladelphta, and attended 
many of the early rueeting:-l . · 

Till:: W.\1::. OF 1812 

In the war of 1812 the out:->talllling fig-ures were of Iri~h 
hirrh or descent. Auwug them were John Blnl•ely; Stephen 
Decatur, Commodore OliYcr Hn~trtl Peny, of Newport, R. I., 
~t•n of nn Irii<h mother ; Commodore Thoma~ :l\IC'Donougll, who 
wou a de(•h::iYc Yictory oyer the British fleet nt Pia tt:-Jhurg; an1l 
Charles Stewart, the famous eommander of " Old Irmu:rides." 
The la:st decisive battle of that war ou land was fought by 
troov ~ lar"ely of Irii<h origin, nuder the lcaclerl'hip of .Au drew 
Jack~on, Inter Presideut of the United :::itates, and whose 
parent:-; were born in Irelnnu. 

:l\Ir. JOHNSON of Kentucky. Will the gentleman ylelu for 
an interrnption '! 

Mr. O'CONNELL of Rhode h;lan<l. I am sorry that I am 
unable to llo so, for my time is limited and my subject is so 
varst. 

Mr. JOHNSON of Kentucky. I simply wantc<l to cnll the 
g~ntleman's attention to the fa<:t that in referring to the ·war 
of 1812 he left out Commodore Barney, the hero of the battle 
of Blndcn.-·bnrg. and to whom Congress voteu a sword. 

Mr. O'CO.X. ~J.1::Lr~ of Hhode Island. I have purposely left 
out a great mnuy name:; of prominent men of Irish blood be
<:am;e the whole story would fill a \Olume. I can only sketch 
it briefly here. 

TilE CJnL W~R rEUIOD 

The father of Gen. John A. Lognn, one of the most cli::~tlnguished 
volunteer soldiers of the Union, was born in El'clm;ul aAd W!t::! !l 

grauuate of Duhlin UuiYer~ity. lkHi(l es making a remarkable 
record in the Mexican ·war, General Loguu saved thP. Army of 
the North from defeat in tlle hnttle of Atlanta and won re
nown fifo; a leader in many of the mo~t sH ngninury hattles of 
the CiYil "'ar. lie was for seYeral terms a United ~tate;:; 
Se11ator from Jllinob nud the Hepul.Jliean nomiuee for Vice 
President in 188-! on the ticket with .JHmes G. 13lnine. · I 

Colonel K eenan led the mo:;t desperate cavalry charge of the 
war at Clluucellorsville. Gen. Philip Kearney, a fnll-hred 
Iri:;hman, was the hero of four \VIlrH. He lo~t his left Hrm 
in the l\IP:ximn ""ur and died a hero':; <leath at Chantilly, Yn., 
where it was said he rode the battle line holding his sword 
between It is teeth. 

Gen. James ::3lliellls was boru in County Tyrone, Ireland. He 
was a lt ero of the Mexican "rur aml Uivil "'ur, a judge of tlle 
Illinoi::; ::3upJ·eme Uourt, a Governor of Orcgou, aud the ouly 
man who eYer had the lwnor of revresentill[~ three ui:-;tinc:t 
States in the United States Seuate-lllinois, Miuue~otu, and 
Missouri. [A11pluuse.l 

Brig. Gen. 'l'homas Francis Meagher, a brilliant Irish orator, 
orgnui7.cll aud t:ommanded the Irish brigade und \Yas lutcr uc
C'eede<l ns commander by General Kc1ly. The la st great blow of 
the CiYil Wnr wn slruck by Gen. l'hilip H. Rheridan, the son 
of Irish purentH. lie was rate<l by Genernl Grant as oue of 
the most envable aml fea rless leadenl of all time and placed 
ln tlle same li s t as l\":tl10leon. · At the close of tl.Je Civil \Var he 
wns a lleutenaut general and O<:eupie<l 11ext to the highcflt 
rank in the military service:- The highest command in tile Navy 
at that time was held . by .Adminll Porter, of Iri~h pnrentngc 
HlHl the second command was held by Admiral Howan. who was 
born in Ireland. · 

It wus in the great Civil War that the Iril'l! race displayed 
its unmutche<l devotion to the eause of this great Hepnhlic. 
Tl1m·c were 2,800,000 enlistments on the northem side during 
that verio<l, whh:h rc>presents about 1,HOO,OOO indiviuunl sol
diers. At the do~c of illnt wnr, in 1865, 1,000,516 :-;oldicr: wc~re 
mustered out~ of which 110 lcs:s than lr:iO,OOO were nutiYe:s of 
lrehnul, while tho~e of lrb;h de:<:ent 11umbered several huuured 
thousand more. 

Re:i1les tl.Je Htnrs rwd Stri11e1'l, tlte greeu ttng of Ireland wns 
tlte ouly 1lng <:anied hy the Union forces during the war. Who 
has not l~eurd of the Irish Brigade, llllclPr Geu. Tho1nai:i .IJ'ra11cis 
:l\Ieaghcr and later under Gen. Patrick Kelly, the greatest figllt
ing unit of that veriod '! 'l'hey fought in all tllC major engage
ments. in all tile bloodiest hnttle:. Their motto was "No 
retreat," allll 11ever was that motto forgotten, never was there 
eausc for change. .At Gaiue: l\lills, ~aYag-e 14tntiou. ,,~ltite 
Onks Hwamp llri<lge, at Ma.lv<'ru's Hill, at Fair Oa)c:-;, at 
:Man:e's Hcigh.tf;, Ull<l at Gettysburg- tlwy displ11yed their cour
age un<lbravely lni<.l do"·n their lin•:. 

'Vhen th.e situation was extl.'emely critical at Fair Onks, Gcn
N'H.l Hnumer ordered the brigade forwnnl. Dnriug l1is ol<l gray 
head aud in a voice <:hoking with emotion, he uddreslSed the 
men: 

lloyK, I stake m.'l' vo:lt ion on ~·ott. If sou run nwny to -tlay, I \Yill 
t<':ll' off these ~ I.Joulu c l' ~tl'A[IS al1l1 l'llll with yon. 

Rut after tile batue the geueral all(l hi s shoulder sh·aps re-
mainecl. · 

At l\Iarye'l:) Heights ou Deeember 1H, 1863, the Irish Brigade 
was rnked wi th n tt•tTific fir1 ~ from a proteded poHition. Gen
eral Meagher plw.:l~eu a sprig of green fr:om a HPur-hy lledge a 11(1 
pla<:L•Ll it in his cuv. His meu did likewise, and with g1·een box
wuou iu their caps, tllc green flag of Ireland, und the Stars autl 
Str1pcs fi.riug !:!i<le by sirle, they ru:.hed fonYlll'<l and wrote with 
their swords and hayonets a n•<:ord that i:-; glorious and im
mortal nn<l that time itself shall not c1Iaee. 

At Gettysburg on the afternoon of .July 2, VH:{, a religious 
C'l'remony was performed tl.Jat in the sublime g-ruudcur and mag
llifieeltce of its setting was uever e<Jualed on this coHtiiH~nt. 
Father William Corby, the chaplain of the Irish Brignde, pro
posed to give them general absolution before they adnmced 
upon tlle enemy. Standing Jn front of the brigade clrawu np in 
column of regimentfl, be made a fen·ent and impassioned appeal 
to t.h.e men to remember in the hour of battle the great Captain, 
Jesus Christ, aud to have sorrow uud contrition for their :-;ius, 
that tltey might be prepared to <lie for the canse for \Vhich they 
fought. .l!.lvct·y man fell upon his knee~, the ttag:; were drooped, 
and Fatller Corby, with hand upraised an<l looking uv to 
heaYen, called down the blessing of the Almighty upon the men. 
As he pronounced the words of absolution the ljps of tlle men 
moved in silent prayer. What a Right to thrill men's Lenrts! 
'Vhat an example for the canse of God and country I 
A~ one man the brigade aro~e nn<l ru~hed forward into one 

of the gre:ttest battles of history. An1l within a few short 
.h.our~ many of those men, in tlte full Hower and vigor of 
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manhood, yielded up their lives, and- with hearts clean an<l 
pure went umrfraid to meet their God. Let not the world 
forget that these-men wl10 thus so nobly fought and died were 
all of Irish ulood! · 

But not alone in the ranks of t:Lle Union forces <lid Irish 
valor shine. In tlle armies of those who fought for tlle smmy 
Southland were soldiers as uravc and true as ever laill dovi'n 
tllcir lives in any cause, and many stout Irish heal ts beat 
beneath the tattered uniforms of gray. [-<-\pplause.] :Many 
of them were in the ranks of the "Louisiana Tigers," who 
fougllt so valiantly at Gettysburg on the southern side. 
Whole companies of Irisll were in tlle Georgia Brigade, which 
held the Confederate line on l\Iarye's Heights at Fredericks
burg, up which the Irish brigade charge<l with such rna tchless 
cout·nge and such tremendous loss of life. 'l'hcre were scores 
of Irish in the regiments that were engaged in Pickett's 
memorable charge at Gettysburg and all through the Con
federate armies were descendants of that earlier Irish immi
gration that settled the uplands of the Carolinas and Yir
giuia and the blue-grass region of Kentucky. Most famous 
tunong them was the great "Stonewall" Jackson-Licut. Gen. 
Tlutmal:l Jonathan Jackson. Next to Robert E. Lee, who is 
rated by many as one of the greatest military gcuiu~es, 
~trategists, and tacticians of all time, Jackson was prouably 
the ablest leader of the Confederacy. [Applause.] 

Auother leader was Geu. Patrlck R. Cleburne, who wa~ 
horn in 1828 ncar Cork, Ireland, and corning to the United 
States, became a lawyer at Helena, Ark He enlisted as a 
vrivate, rose rapidly to the command of a brigade, and for 
his conspicuous valor and services received the thanks of the 
Confederate Congress. 

How dear to every true southern heart is the memory of 
Father Auram J. Ryan, inspired poet priest of the South anti 
a chaplain in the Confederate Army. [Applause.] Who 
cnu read with eyes undimmed by tears his poem in memory of 
hi::; urother, Capt. David J. Ryan, who fell fighting for the 
South he loved and served so well? He was tlle author of 
The Sword of H.ohert Lee, and his ueautiful aml tonehin~ 
mn~terpiece, The Conquered Banuer, will live forcn~r in tlle 
hearts of men. 

In the Spanish-American 'Var and in the late World War 
the men of Irish lineage displayed, togetllor with those of other 
races, the same high courage Hnd deYotion that has character
ized them in our previous history. 'l'hat record is so well 
kuown as to need no further comment here. 

The SPIUAKER. The time of the gentleman from Rhode 
!::::land has expired. 

I\Ir. O'CONNELL of New York. l\lr. Speaker, I ask uuani
IDOUS consent that the gentleman's time be extended five 
miuutes. 

The SPEAKER. Is there objection? 
'J~bere was no objection. 
1\Ir. O'CONNELL of Uhode Island. Not alone in the field. 

of war, but in tbc more fruitful paths of peace, did the Irh;h 
in this country excel. In art, literature, science, oratory, 
politics, and industrial pur. nits they lHl\C attained the top
mo::::t round. A mere r ecital of thCir names 'vould fill ;t 

Yolnme. In sculpture I might meution Angustn St. Gnudens, 
one of the greatest sculptors of modern times, who wa " born 
in Dnblin; in law Thomas Addis Emmet, Joseph McKenna, 
former Attorney General of the .United States and at present 
a retired associate justice of the Unitetl States Snpreme Court, 
und l\£organ J. O'Brien, of New York; in politics and in the 
fieltl of oratory, John Oalthvell Calhoun, of South Carolina, 
who::;o father, Patrick Oallwun, was uorn in Donegal, Irelaud; 
in hu incss affairs, the Cudahy brothers, of Chicago, \Villlam 
A. Clark and Marcus Daly, of l\1ontana ; in finance, Thomas 
F. Ryan ancl James J. Hill, the great railroad uuil<.ler an<l 
wnguate, both sons of Irishmen, Anthony N. Brady, and James 
A. Farrell, president of the Unite<l States Steel Corporation. 
And who has not been charmed by the operas of the late 
Yictor Herbert'? "'Who has forgotten · the mntchle:::s eloquence 
of the great \V. Bourke Cockran, whose \oice, which so often 
resounded througb these very halls and charmed, captivated, 
and held his amlitors spellbound and enthralled, was stilled 
forever thrP.e years ago this very month? 

Among the Presidents whoso ancestors came from Erin's 
~Rle were Andrew Jacl<son, James Buchanan, Arthur, Polk, Mc
Kinley, and Wilson, whose paternal grandfather and grand
mother were both born in Irelaud. 

Tbe Erie Canal and aqueducts to supply the city of New 
York were projected by Christophel' Oolles, an Irisll immi
grant. Robert Fulton, who caused the steamboat Olennont to 
JJe built and launched 011 the Hu<lson RiT"er in 1807; Morse, 
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inventor -of the electric telegraph; and Cyrus 1\lcCormick, iu
ventor of the reapiug and mo'l>ving IDachine, were of Irish 
lineage, and John P. Holland, the inventor of the submarino 
torpedo boat, was uorn iu County Clare, Irelaud. 

'l'he statue of Armed Liberty surmounting the dome of the 
Capitol here in Washington and the bronze doors which adorn 
the fa~ade of the same building are the work of the Irish sculp
tor, ThoiDas Crawford. 'l'he plans for the consh·uction of the 
'Vhite House were llrawn by James Hoban, a youug Irishman, 
and his plans were selected in competitiou with many others 
submitted by the best architects of the country. 

The names nud in ·tanc:es to which I have alluded arc only 
a few of those to which I might refer, diU time permit, au<l 
might be multiplied a hundredfold. 

We can not escape the iuevitable conclusion that there is 
much in the history of Ireland of which we may \Yell be prou<l 
and nothing of Y>hich we need be ashamed. Iu every land, iu 
every clime, from the dawn of recorded history to thls very 
hour, her sons have fought for justice; right, and human liber
ties. Our own country o"·es much to their loyalty and devo
tion. Tlley have played a 11roud, a prominent, and a gloriou~ 
part in her upward progress. They helped to make her a 
nation in her day aud hour of trial and peril. They defended 
her when civil strife threatened to rend her asunder. Noue 
ha YC excelled them in the streugth of their devotion. 

I can Bay without hesitancy or fear of coutradiction that 
there are no more loyal citizens to-day in this gTeat, golden 
land of opportunity, the mightiest and most glorious nation 
in the world, than those 'vho trace their ancestry to the little 
grceu isle of Erin. There is no divided allegiance to any 
power, foreign or domestic, temporal or eccle~iastical. [Ap
plause.] They are first, la~t, and always devoted and loyul 
citizens of the Uuited States of America, the greatest natiou 
ever known to lllun, and this allegiance will always be their 
proudest boast. 

As they hel})ed to build her np, to keep her, to pPeserve her 
in the past, so shall they ~orve her in the future, faithful to 
her institutions, vroud of her history, cherishing ht'F ideals, 
and with abiding faith iu her noble destiny. [Applause ; tho 
1\Icmbers rising.] 

lllSTRICT OF OOLU:MBI.l APPROPRIATION DILL 

)Ir. FUNK. Mr. Spcnkcr, I move that the House resolve 
itself into Uommittee of tile 'Vhole House on the state of the 
Union for the further cou::;ideration of the bHl (H. R. 1019 ') 
making approprin tions for the go,·crnment of the District of 
Oolumuia and other activities chargeable in whole or in part 
against the revenues of • uch District for the fiscal year cncliug 
June 30, 1!>27, all<l for other vurposcs. 

The motion was ngrced ht. _ 
Accordingly the House resolved itself into Committee of the 

'Vholc H ouse ou the . ·tate of th'c "( nion, witll Mr. LEHLB~\CH 
in the chair. 

The Clerk reported tlle title of the bilL 
The Olerk reau as follows : 
No nonre~iuent pupll shall be admitted to or receivo instruction 

free of clHuge in the pul>lir. schools of tlle Dish·lct of ColumlJia : l'ro
drlerl, 'I'hat the board of education may, in its discretion, admit non
re~ident pupil$ in said puulic schools under such regulations us the 
l>onrd may est~ulisb, snbjcl't to the payment of such tuition charges 
as tbe CommJssioners of the District of Colmubia may approve on tl!e 
recommendation of the boaru of education: Prov l.dea turthc1·, 'rhat the 
chilurcn of officers and mr11 of the United States Army, Navy, anll 
~Inrine Corps shall be aumittcJ. to the public schools without pay
ment of tuition. 

1\Ir. GA:\IBRILI1. 1\lr. Chairman, I IDake the 110int of orucr 
against the paragraph lJceau~e it is legi:slation ou au appro
priation bill. 

The OHAIR~IAN. Does tho gentleman from Illinois desire 
to ue heard If not, tbe Ohair sustains the point of order. 

l\Ir. l\IADDEN. 1\lr. Cl1airman, 've do desire to be llearll. I 
<lo not ndmit that it is legislation at all. This proviso is sim
ply to allow the. uonrd of educatiou to admit to the public 
school:; of the Dis trict of Oolnmuia the children of varcnts who 
do not reside within the Dh;triet. It seems to me that there 
can be no doubt auout the right of the ..ippropriation Oornmittee 
to report a limitation of this sort. 

The OH.L\IRUAN". Let the Ohair at:k the gentleman from 
Illinois whcthc1· he cousiders the provisiou in the language lu 
wllich it is carried in the bill to be simply a limitation on au 
appropriation or n legit~lative provision inte11dcd to be per-
manent, and manifes tly periDanent? · 

l\Ir. l\IADDEN. l\Ir. Ohai~·!!!_au, I tlliuk it is a limitation. 
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1\fr. ZIHL:\IAN. Mr. Chairman, may I interrupt the gentle- Columbia, without having to spen<1 any money for additional 

man 't facilities . 
Mr. MADDB~L Certainly. 1\Ir. CO?\"'NALLY of Texa~. Even if that be h·ue, it merely 
~lr. ZIHLl\IAK. How about the proviRo at the end of the proYes tlwt tllis clanBc i::; lcgislatiou and 1wt n limitation. 

}mragraph relating to the chil<lren of Arm." and Navy officers? ~lr. :MADDEN. But that f:.; wl1y it is admiRsiblc. 
Dot-::; not tlle gentleman c.:on~ider that legi:lation? Mr. CONNALLY of Texas. \\re know why it is that the 

!\lr. ~IADDE ... T. No; I do not. I consider that also a gentleman is putting this 11l'OYil-don in here. It is becau:e the 
limitation. Dhitrict of Columbia Committee, whieh has the power to legis-

Mr. BL.\":\""TON. -:\Ir. Chairman, will tile gentleman yield? late, has not brougllt in lf'gi:::lution, and con::;equelltly the Com-
~Ir. I\IADDEJ. -. Yes. mittee 011 Appropriations a~sumes authority to do something 
.It·. BLANTO T. And it dearly comes within the Holman that the Dh;trict of Columbia Committee ha-: not done. 

rule, be<.·au~e it retrPiwbes e:xpe.n::-es. Mr. ~IADDBN. 'rbe Committee on Appropriations claims the 
:\1r. Z.lHL:MAr~ . 'l'lle proviso in re~ pect to the Army cllil- authority to do this mHlet· the rule. 

tlren 'l l\fr. CONNALLY of TexaR. I lmow the committee do<>S and 
~Ir. BLAXT0:\1". No; I refer to the first part of it. It comes daims a lot of other authority which you have not got, as I 

within the Holman rule. am trying to f'how. 
Mr. l\IADDE~ '". Even though it were admittNl to be legis- )Ir. MADDEN. The gc>ntleruan from Texas ~ometimes seems 

lation, Mr. Chairman, I contend that it i sh·ictly within tile not to Ilu>e a limit of authority upon extravagance of cxpres
lT!les of the H<,u:e, becam:e the provif'i(ln tcu<ls to prevent the sion, and iu many other ways. 
t:rcation of an expcn:-:e whicil otherwit'e woui<l lle created. It ~lr . CONK.ALLY of 'l'exa~. If that he true, the gentleman 
curtailH expen~c::;; it illcrea~es tltP revenues : it docs all of from llliuols is always on the job trying to bold the g-entle
the~e things, even if it were admitted to he legh:lation, and the man from Texas in c::hcck, antl I am tr;ying now to lloi<l the 
committee bas the right to report it under tl1e rules of the gentleman from Illinois in <.:beck \\·hen he say~ he has the 
Hont'e. authority. 

:;\Ir. MOORE of Virginia . ~[r. Chairman, it Aecms to me l\[r. ::\IADDEN. A Yer;r worthy effort. 
tlwre is a Yery f..implc answer to hoth prc.po~itious submitted 1\Ir. BEGG. 'Vill tlle g-entleman yiehl? 
lly tlJC gentleman from Illinois r:.rr. )IAnDEX] . The Holman Mr. co.r' TALLY of Tcxn~. I will. 
n1le has no avpli('ation, uecan:-;e there h; uothing upon the :Mr. BEGG. Does the gentleman cont0nd that there is nny 
face of tl1e bill to l:lhow that ex1)enses would he rcdneecl. 'Ihere law whereby a pupil in the District cau demand of rigllt that 
i!; notllin.~ on the face of the bill to show that a f.ling1o pupil, be he admitted'? 
of tLe pupils rneutiouetl in the paragraph, comes in at this :;)!r. COI\1\ALLY of T<?xn~. 'Yell, I clo not know what the 
time. Sv far, therefore, as the Holman rule is concerned, it details of tile law are, but I do know this is a <:Ilange of exist
can have no avplication, and the precedents are all in that ing law, ·whatever that law i:-:. 
cllrcr·tion. ~Ir. BEGG. Will the gentleman just bear with me for a 

Jn the ~econcl pla~e, it is not po~sihle to set up lcgislRtion, minute--
as the Chair rnlP<l the other <lny, and then daim that such a l\Ir. C0?-.1\'"ALLY of Texas. I 8.m ahYays glad to bear with 
pron~ion in an Rl1Propriation l1ill i:-; a proper limitatiou. tile gentleman. 

l\1r. FUNK. :\lr. Clwirman, wlll the gentleman yield? Mr. Rl<}GG. I think the gentlenum is 11ot being taken adYnn-
1\Ir. ~IOOHE of Yirginia . Bccau:-:c we are faced with the tagc of if he will admit tlutt there is no law wllercby a non

f:wt thHt tlwre is no exbting le;;islation. 1 ~i<:ld to the gentle- re .. ·ddent of the Di. trl<:t cau demand as a right t~at he be 
mau from Illinoi~ . admitted to the :chools free. Now, if he admit:-:; tbat, is it pos-

1\ir. l1,UNK. It is 1er-y <:Jear from tile hearing-s that there f'iiJle to chanA"e the l!asic law hy any affi1·mative declaration 
nre some 3,057 nom·e .. icle.rit pupils attetH1ing the Dh;trid :::ebonh:, , 1hat.it c·an not be done? That is a point I ·wish the gentleman 
nt a cost of between ~250,000 and ~HOO.OOO for teachers alone. I to dl:-:;<.:ul-'s. 
aud if those 3,000 children v .. ·er e denied admittance llere, it wonl<l l\Ir. CO~X~LLY. of Texn . . I will ~ay I '"'ill bear "Wi~h the 
rcleafie ten 8-room schools for the n~e or children of the gentleman. ~hat I::; all I 11uvc beeu able to get, as I d1<l not 
t:txnayers o.f' the District. That would reduce the expense of catch the point. 
con~se. · ' ~Ir. BI~GG . The g(·ntJcmnn is cDntenuing this paragraph 

~Ir. CON"XALLY of Tf'x:lf:'l. :Mr. Gllnfrmnn, I def.:ire to submit cllungeA tll~~lnw R~tl it h; l0gisl~Uon? 
a few obr-;ervations to the Chnir with reference to the remnrks ~Ir. co,N;t.ALLY 0 .f Texa~ . . ):es. . , . 
of the gentleman from Illinoi: [l\lr. 1.1AunE~]. 'l'his is clearly :.Ir. IH~GG . . .All? right. Bemg legiP.ntJOn it must do ome-
not n limitation. The Chair is nb~olntely correct in tb:it view. thm~ n~n~l~tlvely.. , . 
I <lo not deem it fs nccessnrv to (li...;c-uss with the Chair the .U1. cq: · ALL): <?f ~L:u:a~. Yes. . 
JHltnre of a limitation. A li~itntion ts :;;imply a proYiso, con- • Ir. B}:GG. All. ri.gllt .. l .nlf'ss. there IS law now a1~tborizing 
t'if.:ting of limiting words ns to how the moneY c:urled in the a uom·cs,dent pup1l m h1s own .nght to demand ~dn~Ittai~<:e to 
bill shall he expended. As to the Holman nile it is not ap- , a --~·ho 1

}- free, then ~ redeclaration of t:he same pnnc1ple IS not 
plicable, ns has hcen well pointed out IJy the g~ntlcmnn from I leg•slat~OI~. l~e<:an...;~ It Ie~ves the th!ng m :-;tntu quo. 
Yh·ooinia [Mr. MOORE]. The Holman rule pro\iucs: ~Ir. CO ... ~ALJ..1Y 0.f 'I xas. I will an~lfer tJ1e gentlemnn. I 

b tl11nk I sec \vllnt he u; talldng uuout. The ·~cntleman conte1Hl~, 
Nor shall any tn·o-vi!lion in any such bill or nmeutlment thereto chang- if tile Chair Jlle::t...;es, 1 hat hecan~e there i!:l no exil:lting legi::;la

ing cxi!>tin;; Ia"· lJc in orcler, t'xccpt sncll as !Jciu::; germane to the sn h- tion tklt th is clau::;e tloes not change exi.~ting law. 
jcct matter of the 1Jil1 shall retrench c.xp('ntliturcs- :\1r. llEG"'G. No; tllat is uot the ~tatement ut all. The gen-

But the rnle •Joes not ~to11 there. It goes on to provide in 
"hnt re1-=pect the expenditurE's l::ihnll be retrenclw<l aml pro
vides-
t:h•1ll retrench rxpcn<"!itui·cs lJ~· tue reduction of the numl>t!r anu "a1:uy 
of the officers of the L'"nit('(l Sta tcs. 

This hill does not prctent1 to reclncc the salary of nny officer 
of the rnited .'tntes, bC('uu:-:e these pcovle nrc not otiicers of tllC 
lJni1t'll Statf"'s; they nrc officers of the Dbtri<.:t of Columuia, 
H th~y. nrc officers at all-
uy the reunctlon oC tllc compensation uf anr p('rson p3itl ont of the 
Treasury of the United Stat('s. 

~rhe hill does not prctcud to reduce the unmhrr of employees 
of the t:nite<.l State:; or of the Db;tritt of ColnmLia, nnd the 
rn~e <loes not apvly in that respect : l11Jl" <10c!-i tile limitation 
x·cduce the compem=ati(Jn M nny teacher or any otndal-
or uy the r('(luctiou of amounts of monry covered uy the bill. 

Thi~ does not in any wny affect the nmouut of money coYcreu 
hy the bilL 

Mr. ~IADDE. '. Bnt this proYi:-:ion will release 10 eight
room 5choul buildings to be used by children of the District of 

tlC'm:m certainly--
:\Ir. CONJ. 1 A.LLY of TexaF:. I thought that "~as it. 
Mr. RlCGG. No; it is not the ~:;tatemcnt at all. I said there 

wa...; no law granting a nom·c~ident pupil the pridlcge in his 
own rigl1t to cleman<l admittance. IIow can n restatement that 
they can not he achnitte<l witl:uut tuition-how can it be legi> 
lation? That i:> what I want the gentleman to answer. 

:\Ir. CO. 'J. 'ALLY of Tcxn~. I will an~wer the gentleman. 
N"ow, the gentl mnn contends nnle.-~ there is an uffirrnathe 
law by whi<.:h a resident out.-·i(le the District can demand 
a<lmittance to a s<"hool tllnt therefore a pro1ision that tllcy 
:-:hall not demand admittance is not a clumge of exis ting lnw. 
Now, I ha\e the IIou~c Mn.nnnl in my hand and I have the eita
tion tllnt where there is no existing Jaw on a subject any ]lrovi
sion that pnts any kind of lnw into eJrect is legislation. of 
coursC', hccau~e you put . ometltiug '"here there wa nothing be
fore, and that makes legi:o:lation. If then' is a voiu oown tll0re, 
in order to remedy the void you haYe got to lcfrve it alone, and 
not come along und flU it np "ith r-:omntlJin~ that is new legis
lation . I call attenLion of the Chair to the cit:~tion. 

:!\1r. Chainlli ~ H, I want ttJ f ubwit a dtl:ltion confirming my 
r:o~iti(Jn, tllnt where there i: 110 Jaw. on t1H' ~nbjec:t a 11rovi~ion 
on an appropriation bill due~ chal tgc exi~tiug law. If tllere 
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i s no pro"islon of law at all . and yon ·propose a provhdon. that 
(•llnug-es tho :-;tutus qno: it i::: le~islution. nut oven if all that 
the gentleman from lllinoi:-; [Mr. l!'uxK] says about its reduc
in~ expenses i~ correct, Uwt lllnst appear on tho fnce of the 
!Jill. You can not go out :wd lug in a volume of the Ilearings 
to :-:ltow it Ilerc. Tlte Chair iH familiar with that. · 

I read-
or by a reduction of amounts of money covered by the l.Jill. 

Tlln t does uot npply here. 'l'hn t appli('S when an amendment 
is oliered on tlw floor to redtwe nn item, and such amendments 
sometimes llave been lleld in order because they do reduce tlle 
sums carried in the bill. I read further: 

Prorfrl£lt1, 'l'hat it shall be iu order further to amend such l.Jill upon 
a n·port of tile committee Ot' auy joint commission authorized by law 
or the HouRe Members of nny such commi~sion h11ving juri!;tlictlon of 
the Hul.lject matter of such nmendment. 

.A ud Ro forth. 1.'he rule provides that the committee tllat 
make~ the revort mu~t be tlte committee tilut Ilas jurisdiction 
of such legislation. In this case it must lJe the Committee on 
the District of Columbia, because thnt is tho only eommittee 
tiln t has jurisdiction of legislation affecting tile schools of the 
Di~trid. 

1\lr. ZIIILl\I.AN. I have in my hand, to substantiate what the 
gentleman from 1.'exa~ ~ays about the Holman rule, a circular 
h;sucd by the superintendent of the public schools to the effect 
that whenever any class reaches 40 pupils no additional pupils 
8hHll he admitted to said dass unless they are residents of the 
Di~h·ict of Columbia . So that on that showing there would be 
no ~:;:wing of a single cent. 

1\lr. CONNALLY of Texas. That does 11ot appear on tlle ulll 
there. It must appear on the face of the bill. 

l\1r. FUNK. Tlte gentleman well knows that there is a lack 
of ~;;cbool facilities and nccomrnotlations for pupils that live iu 
the District. 

1\lr. CONNALLY of Texas. I can not yielU. fnrther to a 
discu::;sion of the merit~. I mn tnlkiug about the point of 
order. 

It is not a limitatiou. It does not apply under the Holman 
rule because it does not reduce the amount of money carried 
1Jy tho bill or reduce the ~,:;alary of auy officer of the United 
State::; or any compensation paid to any employee of the Dis
tri<:t of Columbia; and it is not reported by any committee 
having juricsdiction of the legislation to which it pertains; 
nnd, of course, it is affirmative legislation where it is admitted 
tltere is none now. 

l\lr. HILL of Maryland. Mr. Chairman, in addition to what 
the gentleman from Maryland [Mr. GA.MBR£LL] aud to wllat 
the gentleman from TexaH [1\lr. BLACK] have said, under this 
propoi,:ed new legislation, which in my opinion is snbject to a 
point of order, it is pcrfectl.v vossible for the Boar<l of Educa
tion to cnormousl~r iucreaRe the number of pupil~ in the scilools, 
1Jccansc the Board of Education is given full power to admit 
v.·hn t are call ell nonresident 11Upils under such restrictions as 
the board may rna kc. 

1.'he gentleman from Ollio [1\Ir. B1ooo] really admits that it 
is subject to u 11oint o.f onl<:.u: by t110 argument he makes. He 
~ontcuds that it does not el1auge existing law. If nonresidents 
ha,·e not a legal ri~ht to utteud the schools, it subjects them 
to rc ·trictious; and if they have n 1·ight to go to those school::;, 
jt changes the la\Y. 

The paragraph of the ])01lding District of Columbia ap11ropria
tion bill to which om: colleagne the gentleman from Maryland 

· [Mr. G~umRILL] has mndc a voint of order reads as follows : 
No nonresident pupil sbull be auruitted to or receive instruction freo 

of cl.mrge in the publlc schools of tile DistTict of Columl.Jiu.: P1·otidcd, 
Th:Jt tho Board of Education may, in its discretion, admit nonresident 
pupils in said pulJlic schools undet· such regulations as the l.Joard may 
establish, subject to the pnrmeut of such tuition cl.Jarges as the Com
mi~sionel'S of the District of Columbia may Ul>rrove on the rccommentlt\· 
t1on of the lloard of Education: Provided (m·ther, That the chlldren of 
offi cE.'I's nn<1 men of tlle United Stutes Arm.r, Navy, and l\lariLJe Corp!:! 
~;ball ue admitted to the public ~cllools without payment of tuition. 

The Appropriations Committ0c aUempts to deal witll tile sub
·3ect of nonresident pupils in the sel10ols of the District of Co
lumbia by the above proYi~iou. It is the fundamental rnle of 
this House that tllerc should be no leg-i1;lntion upou appropria
tion bills. It i::; <:lnimcd that this is a limitation upon an appro
priation, and not substanth·c legislation, aud that therefore this 
vrovision to which the voint of order is made is in order. It is 
only necessary to examine tltc report of the Appropriations 
Committee on the pcndiug hill la reference to this matter to see 
tthe fallacy of the above claim. 

The Appropriations Committee, in the revort which necom
pn.uics this bill, II. R 101ns, Heport No. 188, :-;tates : 

l'iOXRI:JSID.ElXT r UI'LLS 

Out of a total or 70,000 and over pupils in nl t~>ndnnce at the pulJlic 
school~ of the Distric t of Columbia the committee 1inus that 3,07.2 nro 
nonresident. Three tllousund and twenty-seven of this nuruuet· nre 
residents of tile !:Hates of l\Inryl11nd and Yirginia. 1f all of these uon· 
resident pupils paiu tnition at the rate of actual cost, computed ou the 
l.Jnsls or teaching senicu alone, tllcy would pay a total of . 274,005.80. 
The amount tH:tuall~· collected during the fiscal ~·ea r 102::> in tuition 
charges ftom nonresident pupil~:~ not entitled to free instruction ·was 
$7,123.68. On. the l.Jasls of 40 pupils to the l'Oom, these nomesirtent 
pupils require for tilclr accommodation approximately 10 cigbt.room 
school buildings. Tl.Je committee submits tl.Jat it is uot fair to the loenl 
taxpayer or to the local children, who are crowded, attending part-time 
clas:,;es, and who may be nltending portables by renson of this influx of 
outside children. It is vroposlng to conect the silualion by tbe provl· 
slon wilich will l>e fouLJd ou page 89 of the 1.>111. 

The exil'ting law on the subject of pupils uot nctnaltv livin<"" 
in the District of Columbia who atteud Di~trict schools is founa 
in the Ilearings on this bill at pages 704 null 705. I shall not 
read ull of these provisionR, but I desire to call the particular 
attention of this committee to that portion of the District of 
Columbia appropriation net approYed ~larch 8, 1Vl5, which 
read::; as follows: · 

Hcreaftet· all pupils who:-~c parents are emvloyed officially or other· 
wise in the District of <..!olumlJia shall bo admitted and taught free or 
charge in the schoolt> of such District. 

Tile existing law also states: 
The chlldren of officers nnd men of the United Stab's Army nntl 

Navy, stntioued out side of the Dft.;trict of Columbia shall be admitted 
to the pu!.Jlic schools without payment of tuition. ' 

The existing law also provides that-
soldiers an<l sailors of the l.Jnited States, not residents of the Dlstt·Ict 
of Columbia, who ure on duty at stations adjacMt to the District or 
Columbia, shall be atlmltted to special instructions to tho llay schools 
nnd !light schools of the DistL·ict of Columbia without payment of 
tuition. 

A great <leal bus been f{fii<l (Juring thiH debate on the subject 
of children from l\lnn·Iancl and Virginia rcceiYing free instruc
tion in the Dish·ict of Columbia schools. Nothing has been 
said on uehalf of the Appropriations Commit-tee of tile hun
dreds of ehildren ''"bose parents are legal rc ·hlcntl3 of otlter 
Stutes who are recelyiug free int-:truction in the 1\Iaryland 
schools. 

1.'he largest group of children receiving instruction in the Dis
trict of Columbia .:'chools whoso parents <lo not dwell in the 
District of Columbia i8 composed of children whose parents arc 
employed officially or otherwise in the Dish·ict of Columbia, 
and who by reason of ec..:ouomy li•e either ou tlte borders of 
the District of ColnmlJiH, in Maryland, or Virginia. Regard
less of the propriety of prohibitin:; these ('hildren the bene..fits 
of education, largely furnished by the Federal Government 
itself and not by the District of Columbia, the proposed pro
vi~>ion in the pending bill is a sbeer attempt at legh;lation. 
This matter sl.wuld be taken up by the District of Columbia 
Committee and not in the manner propoRE>d: I feel Yery confi
dent the Chair '·m ~ustnin the point o-f order. [Applan~e.] 

Mr. BLACK of Texas. l\1r. Chairman, there are two sec
tion::; under 82GA of the Hou~e Manual that lJear on the point 
under discussion. On page 307 of tile manual is quoted this 
language: 

An amendment to the pension appropriation bill tending to increase 
tho class of :rerHons prohibited from the benefits of the pension laws is 
in order, because its ctl'~ct would be to reduce expend!tures. 

Now, on page 360 is quoted another dcdsion: 
In au amcn<lmcnt providing that a certain cla ss or persons now on 

the penRlon rolls shall hereafter not r eceive pensions tlle retreuchmen t 
of es:pt'nditure is apparent, and the amendment 1~ iu oruer. 

The OHAIRl\IAN. The Chair will ask the gentleman to state 
what section of the manual he is quoting from r 

1\!r. BLACK of Texus. Section 825A; and the last derision 
I quoted wns on !)age 369. The language of the present bill 
is to prohibit n certain class of pupils, who, a ~ I under8tnnd, 
nrc now given free tuition in tile Di::;trict of Columbia. 

l\Ir. BEGG. 1\It•. Chairman, will the gentleman yieltl? 
Mr. BLACK of Texas. Yes. 
Mr. BEGG. 1.'he gentleman says tho question is whether it is 

germauo or not. 'l'hat iH not the point of order. The point o~ 
ordel' is that it is new legi~lation. 
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1\fr. BLACIC of Tcxa~. I n:::n frank to say that I think the 

language i8 legi::;lation, :m<l unless it comes under the Holman 
rule the point of order is gooLl. · 

l\Ir. BLAN'l'ON. JUr. Chairman, will my collea~uc yield? 
Mr. BLACK of Texas. Yes. 
:!\Ir. BLANTON. And it i s • hom1 in the bearings of the com

mittee that this paragraph will sa-ve to the District of Colum
uin and the Fe-deral Government som~tlling like $300,000, be
can.;:e there arc 3,0:17 students attending the ~cllools of the Dis
trict from the outside; students who nre gettinb free tcxtbo4)ks 
and free l:<chooling in the District of Columbia; so that it "i.ll 
~:;ave that amount of money. 

l\Ir. BIJACK of Texas. The amendments offered to these 
IJCnsion hills that I ha-ve r eferred to ,.,ere unquestionably legis
lation but the effect of tbe legif:;latlon was to prohibit a cer
tain class who were then on the pension rolls from being there
nfter centinned on the pension rolls, and the effect of it neces-

- saril:r was to r{'dnee expenditures. Tbc language of tills bill is 
t1J:1t 'no nonresident pnpil shall receive tuition free of charge 
in tbe schools of the District. It prohibits a class of pupils 
who arc uow receiving instruction without tbe payment of tui
tion from hereafter receiving in::;truction unletjs they do pay 
tuition, ami the effect of it would be l>omul to reduce expelJdi
hue!-l . \Vc are not <licu:-;~dng- tho merits of the provision. That 
<.·Hn he tletcnnine<l later. iVhat we want to do now is to get 
the vnrlinmcntnry situation right. 

Mr. :MOORE of Virginia. May I interrupt the gentleman 7 
Mr. DLACK of Texas. Yes. 
Mr. liiOORE of Virginia. The gentleman concedes that there 

h; nothing on the face of tbe bill to show that there is any re
duction within the meanil1g of the Holman rule? 

~Ir. BLACK of Texas. I would have to concede that, of 
conr~e. 

l\fr. :MOORill of Virginia. The gentleman is obliged to con
cclle that there is nothing on the face of the bill that shows 
there is one single out::::l<le pupil now coming in? 

l\Ir. BLACK of Texas. Well, I think tile Chair judicially 
understands there i::~. 

l\lr. lUOOHE of Virginia. But the Ohair can not judicially 
\;nuer:'ltand it. The pension case, I submit to my friend, is 
not au nnalogc.us caHc. 

1\fr. BLACK of Texas. Ob, yes, it is. There TI"as notiling 
before the Chair in that case showing that any particular per
son TI"ould he tnkeu off, not at all, bnt the language TI"ns to 
r)ro.bii.Jit a class that. was then receiving pensions from tbere
nfter receiving pensions and, ne{!essarily, tile effect would be 
to reduce expenditures. 

Mr. J.\IOORE of Yirginia. But may I not ask my friend this : 
'Vas not tlle class of pcnsionel's in CJt1estion receiving pensions 
uu<ler a statu te -that was in exh;tence? 

Mr. BLACK of Texas. They were; and as I understand it 
these nonre~ident pupils arc now taken into the schools free 
of cllarge, nuder provisions of a statute heretofore passeu lly 
Con~ress. · 

:\Ir. MOORE of Virginia. But H is admitted thus far that 
there is no legislation on the subject, and, therefore, we ha-ve 
n case in whl<:b the effort is to enact legislation. 

::Ur. BLACK of TcxaR. Yes; there is permissive legislation. 
The pending lang-uage, if in order, i~; in order nndcr the Hol
man rule and we haye that authority if it re<luccs expenditures. 

Mr. GA.llllETT of Tennessee. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. BLACK of Texas. I will yield to the gentleman. 
Mr. G.A.RRillTT of Tenncs!-;ee. Mr. Chairman, it seems to me 

t.bi~ question goes somewhat to the matte,r of jurisdiction. I 
tlo not thiuk the Committee on Appropriations can bring in, 
ns an iutegra1 vart of the blll, n propo£ition under the Holman 
rnle which reuuccs expenditures-that is, without it being sub
ject to a point of order. If an amendment were offere<l upon 
the floor by the District Committe.e having jurisdiction of the 
~:ubject matter, then, perbnpR, it migilt be in order if it showed 
lll10n its face that it reduced expend.lture-s. 

~"Ir. BL.AOI~ of Texas. 'Veil. the distinction the gentleman 
makes does have some llcari11g on the point of orfler, but I 
think unquestionably tbe eff~ct of the language would lle to 
reduce expen<litures, and unless that distinction would prevent 
the lan6nar;e from lleing in order, I think it would be h1 order. 
However, I am bouncl to concede that tlJerc is much force in 
tl1c Eu~gestion wllich the gentleman from Tennessee bas made 
abont juriscl.iction of the committee. 

IUr. CONNALLY of Texas. 1\Ir. Cbnirmnn, I promised tile 
Cllair I woulu refer him to tlw citation mentioned l1y me a 
moment a:---o. It is found on 11ngc 3Gfi of the ;,ranual, article 
824, nnd I read this langu::~ge to the Ohair: 
- - ThP. provision of tbe rule fo tbltiuing in any general npproprlntton 
llill a "provision changing existing law" ls construeu to mean the 
enachncnt of law wl1erc none exists. 

That wns in a11swer to the getltlemnn from Ohio [~Ir. BFr.G] . 
Now, 1\lr. Chairman, one otbel' \Yord alHl I am thron;;J1. 'VliCn 
I first started to practice law I nsed to grn b dnw11 the Dig-est 
when I was looldug for information nn a certniu law point nntl 
hunt for a. lot of decisions, lmt after I lln(l practiced for a while 
I found Hw best thing to do was to 1irst go to the statute. 
So in tlliH case I n~k the Chair to dbregard all tho~e citation:-;, 
all these procedcnts, and. read this rule. 'l'hat is all the Cilai~ 
needs to rend, read that rule. 

The CHAIRMAN. 'l'he Chnir i s rcndy to rnle. There con be 
no question or uoubt that the paragraph to '\Yhh:h the Jloint of 
order has been made is legislation. 'l'he question is, Docs it 
come within tlw terms of tbe Holman rule? '£bls pa.ragru ph, 
being reported in the bill by the Committee ou Appropriations, 
which has no jurisdiction over the subject matter from tlH-~ 
legi::;lntive 8tandpoint, docs not come under the latter v:a-t of 
the Holman rule, and the only portion of the Holman rule tllat 
migbt be applicable to it is: 

Nor sltall any provision ln on:r such bill or amendment th~re!·o chang
ing existing luw be in order, exc<.'pt such as being germane to tbe sulJjcct 
mutter of the bill sho.ll retrench cxpcnditnrr.s by the reduction of tb~ 
number and salnry of the officers of the United States. 

Tilat is manifestly not the case. 
B:r the re-duction of the compensation of ar1y pcn:on paid out of the 

Treasury of the United Stutes. 

That is manifestly . not the case. 
Or by the reduction of amounts of money co-.ered by the hDl. 

'J~hat manifeHtly is not tJ1e case. Consequently the leg-islation, 
not falling within the Holman rule, is subject to a point of 
order, and tbe point of order made is sustained. 

Ur. FUNIC l\Ir. Chairman, I offer an amendment, which I 
sen<l to the Clerk's de~k. 

The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Illinois offers an 
amendment, which the Clerk will report. · 

The Clerk read. as follows : 
Amendment offered by :1\Ir. Fmm : rage 3-!), before the matter l111l)<'<U-

ing iu line 1!:!, insert a new paragraph, as follows: · ~ 

" L ·o part of the npproprjations herein made for the public 8Chools 
of the District of Columbia shall be used for tho ·iustrnctlon of pu11i Iii 
who dwell out:oide tlle District of Colurubin. : Pro,;lrled, That the chil
dren or wards of officers and men of tho Uniteu States Arwy, Nnv3·, 
nnd Marine Corps shall l>e a<lmltte1l to tho public schools without 
payment of tuition and other puplls who uwell outside of the Di~:;trict 

ur Columllia may be admitteu upon payment of tuition." 

Mr. GAMBH.ILL. l\Ir. Chairman, I make t11e same point of 
order tilat tbi~:~ is not germane ancl is legislation on an appro
vria tiou bill. 

l\Ir. FUNK. 1\fr. Chairman, this amendment 11crhaps may 
he £:->Ubjcct to the criticism that was made of the language '"e 
bnve in tlw hill, unt I want to be porfectly frank with tllc 
geutlemn.u and say that if the Chairman rules this amcn(lrnent 
out of or<ler I have another amcndment-whicil I thin1c will 
not be snbject to a point of -order-which will preclnde any 
child from outsi<le the District receiving instruction in this 
city, tnition or no tuition. I am advising you as to the actbn 
we will take, ~-;o you may govern yourselves accordingly. under 
the amendment I have jw:;t had rend ehilclren mf-ly be admitte(l 
upon the payment of tuition; but if it is rnlerl out of mdcr 
or -voted down, I will theil introduce another nmcnumcnt, 
whieh will forbid any ehilu livin:; outside the District from 
being- admitted to the schools under any circnmstallCes. 

l\1r. GAMBRILL. Mr. Chairrunn, I 1-1m perfectly willi11g to 
<liscuss tbitl bill on its merits. I have beard a g-reat deal ai.Jont 
tlJ~ number of children from Jl.lnryland and Virg-iniA. wilo a1·e 
attending tile puulic schools of the Di:::trict of Colnrubla. 

I want, at the proper time, to present to thh:l Honse tile 
number uf children in the Sta.te of Maryland of nonre~i<1c11t 
Jlurents wllo are lleing edtH:atecl by the State of Maryland free 
of any tuition charged to such parents. 

:Mr. FUNK. 'l'bnt llns nothing to <1o with 1·his case. That 
sitn:1tlon nwy olltain all over the United States. 

l\Jr. G.AMBUILL. Mcnmvhilc, of course, Mr. Chairman, I 
bold to my point of order. 

Mr. CONNALLY of Texas. :Mr. Chairman, on the point of 
order, I concede thnt a provision directing that no part of this 
appropriation shall be useu for the education of children out
side tlle Dish·itt would he n limitntion Rnu would not lle out 
of oruer, but the amendment now pending ~oes further than 
that.. After saying thnt in effect, it tJ\en goe!'l on and legislates 
by vro\i<ling that childrPn outside of the Dh;h·it:t of Colnmhia 
may be ndruitted nJ)oll tile pnyment of tnitinn. Thn.t is legis
lation, nn<l being legislation it vitiates the entire nmcndm<mt. 

l\lr. BEGG . Will tLe geutlcmau :\-'ielu right there'! 
Mr. CONNALLY of Texas. Yes. 
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Mr. BEGG. I want to call the gentleman's attention to the 

fa<:t that the last part of the 11ronso is merely a. repetition of 
tlle law that is already on the ~tntute books. 

Mr. CONNALLY of Texas. 'l'hen it is not necessn.ry and it 
ought to go out. 

2.1r. BEGG. It can not ~o out. It is not a cllange of law 
that the children of otlicers aud men of the United States 
Army or Navy stutionerl outside of the District of Columbia 
shall !Je admitted to the public schools without payment of 
tuition. 

l\lr. CONNALLY of Te_'fiS. That is not what I nm talking 
about at nlL 

1\lr. BEGG. That is the proviso. 
l\1r. CO~~ALT~Y of Texas. No; I am tnUdn~ ahout the pro

vi.so that says that cllildren who reside outside of the District 
runy be permitted to nttend the District schools upon the pay
ment of tuition. That is leghdntion. Tllat is affirmative, defi
nite law, an<l you are putting thut in here under the guise of a 
limitation. '.rhe Chair is familiar 'iYith the rule that tlle limita
tion must not be dirediYe or affirmative. hut must simply with
hold the appropriation and limit it witllin certain bounds al
fC'<Hly autlwri7:e<l by l.aw. T1terefore, tllat portion of the 
ameu<lment is legislation ami vitiates the whole amendment, be
cause the rule is if an urncndmeut carries legislation it is not 
in or<ler. 

l\Ir ... SHBIONS. Mr. Chairmah, I would like to call the 
Chnir's attention to two recent ruliJ1gs of the Ohairmen of the 
Committee of the Whole Hon~e. In the l:lst Congress when 
the question came UJl as to the Cramton amendment to limit 
the Federal contribution, tlle Ohair ruled it hnu the rig-ht to 
take into consideration the report of the committee to the 
House, showing the actual limitation of expenditures even if 
that <lid. not appear on the fa<.:e of the uill. 'l'hat is cited in 
the record of that deuate, wllcre the Chah· went to tlle report 
to sllow there would be a saving to the Federal Government 
if tlle amendment was agreed to. 

Now, regarding the other matter, during de!Jate on the Dis
trict bill some year~ baek, tlle que~tion tllnt legislation was 
proposed on an appropriation bill was raised. I want to call 
the attention of the Chair to thi~ statement maue at that time 
by the gentleman from Connecticut [Mr. TILSON] : 

It is very clear that the House llas a perfect right to lirult an ap
prolJrlation to any particular cla~s; also, that 1t may require any 
qualifications on the part of tile ul!ucficiary as a prerequisite to rc
ccivillg it. 

Chairman Hicks at that time in hls ruling said: 
Since Congre.-;s has the right to appropriate, Congress bas the rl~bt 

to refuse to appropriate, even tlwugll the approvriation is authorized, 
anll tllis may be done in two ways: First, l!y nut appropriating for a 
certain purpose at all ; and, second, l!y denying tile lliie of a part 
of an approprlutlon for a ccrta in purpose. This is the principle on 
which the theory of limitation it> grouw.lcd and should al\Yays bo kept 
in mind in construing a llmitutiuu. 

1\Ir. ZIHLUAN. ·wm the gt'ntleman ~rield? 
1\Ir. SU!MONS. The paragTRph we llave offered here <lenies, 

as Oh::tirman Hicks said we had the right to do, the use of a 
1111rt of this appropriation for the teaching of nonresident 
JJUpils in the District of Columbia and meets the conditions set 
out uy the gentleman from Connecticut [l\Ir. TILSON] in his 
argument on that point in which he said: 

When we limited the appropriation and limited those wbo might 
receive the benefits of it, lllmwlse Congress llad the right to require 
the qualifications ou the part of the beneficiaries. 

1V'e have said here that the nonresiUent pupil shall not re
ceiYe the benefit of tllis law, except two classes of nonresident 
pupil~ who can receive it, one, the cllildron or wards of Army, 
Na...-y, or Marine Corps officers; and, secondly, those who pay 
tuition, and it comes within those tv•o rulings, as I see it. 

The CHAIRMAN. The Chair is ready to rule. 
The amendment is in tlle form of a limitation with a 

proYiso-
tllat the chil!lren or wards of o!llccrs and men of the United States 
Army, Na-vy, and ~Iarine Corps shall be udmitteu to the public schools 
without payment of tuition, and other pupils who dwell outside the 
District of Columbia way be admitted upon payment of tuition. 

1 
It is perfectly clear that the proviso is legislation and is not 

a qualification of the limitation, as the gentleman from Ne
braska llas suggesteu. It is true that a limitation mny exclude 
a class, or may exclude a number of persons, or may exclude 
persons, unless they have certain qualifications, from partici
pating in the appropriation; but it so happens that this appro
priation is not payable to and the recipients of the uppropria
,tion are not the cp.U~en who attend the schoQlS. Tl!e appro-

priation is for the tc.'lehers and for the sd10ols, and it is to the 
qualifications of the teachers and the scllooL'! that the limita
tion must ad<lrcss itself. Cou~eqncntly, this being legislation 
and the proviso belug legislation and not comin;; within the 
Holman rule, that Yitiates the entire arneudrucnt, and. tlte poiut 
of order to it is snstained. 

!lr. FUNK. l\.1r. Chairman, I offer an amendment, which I 
send to the Clerk's desk. 

Tlle CHAIRMAN. '.rhe gentleman from Illinois offer~ an 
amendment, whit1l the Clerk will report. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
.AtnPndment oiTcred uy l\.lt•. FU::\K: On page :}!), before the matte r 

appeariug in line 1~, i11sert a new paragraph
1
, as follows: 

"No part of the appropriations here in made for the public scl1ools 
ol' the District of Columbia ::;hall lie used for the lustmction or LIUpila 
who dwell outside the District of CoJurubia. 

l\Ir. GAMBnriL. l\1r. Chairmnn, I JUake the point of or<ler 
the nmenument is not germane, and the furtller i>Oint of order 
it is legil'llation. 

1\fr. ZIHJ~MAN. l\fr. Cllairman, I would like to uc heard. on 
the point of order. 
Th~ CILUHlll.AN. Does tile gentleman from l\Iaryland yieltl 

the floor? 
l\Ir. GA_MBUILL. I do. 
Mr. ZIHLMAN. I want to cnll attention to tlle permnnont 

law on this subject. Referring to volume 38, page 010, wherein 
it is provided thut hereafter the pupils whose parent~ are em
ployed officially or othe~·wi~c iu the Distdct of Columbia shall 
be admitted and tan.;;llt in the schools of said. District. 

The CHAIRMAN_ Docs the gentleman contend tll::tt Con
gr-e~s must appropriate for every lawful vurvose? 

J\fr. CRAl\1TON. And furtller, Mr. Chairman, the language 
now before the committee does not say that uot :my children 
from outside shall receive free instru<.:tion; it snys tllat Ruch 
instruction shall not IJe paid for out of the mouey carried in 
this bill; and surely that is a. limitation onu not legislation. 

l\Ir. HILL of )faryland. Will the gentleman yield? 
l\Ir. ZIHL:MAN. Yes. 
l\Ir. HILL of :\Iarylan<.l. I would like to ask the gentleman 

tile effect of this language. Personally my children are too 
small, but this will cut out the chlldren of every Member of 
Congress here. 

Will this permit the chlluren of Congressmen to attend the 
schools of the District? 

l\Ir. BLANTON. Yes; uecause they rc:;ide llere. 
l\Ir. HILL of :Marylaud. Oh, no. 
::\fr. PUNK. Tlle language is clear and. was chosen with that 

thought in miwl. It says here, "puvils who dwell out~irle of 
the District of Columbia." The gentleman from Maryland is a 
lawyer, a graduate of Hurvard, and. I assume that he knows 
what is meant hy the word "dwell." 

1\fr. HILL of Maryland. Does the gentleman mean to say 
that all the cllildren of l\Iemuers of Congress can reec_ire in
structions free in the District of Columbia·! 

1\Ir. Io'UNK. Absolutely, for they dwell in the Dt~trict o:C 
Columbia. 

l\fr. HILL of :uaryland. Does the gentleman say that I 
dwell in the District of Columbia? 

l\Ir. IJ'UNK. Absolutely. 
1\fr. BLANTON. \\"'ill the Chair hear me for a moment? 
The CHA.Illl\IAN. 'l'he Chair vi'ill hear the gentleman from 

Texas. 
Mr. BLANTON. The proponents of the various points ot 

order have admitted themselves out of court on this particular 
point of order, becm~'3e they admitted in their arguments that 
this particular language would be in order v.i.th the former pro
visos left off'. Now, the provisos having been left off they arc 
out of court. The Cllair has wisely followed tlle gentleman 
from New York [Mr. Hicks] and the gentleman from Con
necticut [l\Ir. TILSON] in their various rulings, and the Chair 
llas well ruled that Congress does not ha,-e to appropriate for 
every lawful purpose; we cnn appropl'ia te or not, as we choose. 
The Committee on Appropriations can bring in a bill certain 
items wllen they see fit and leave them off when they see fit. 
That docs not affect the matter in any way when it is a proper 
limitation. I submit that this is a proper limitation. 

l\Ir. l\'IOORE of Virginia.. Mr. Chairman, let us underRt.and 
what the amendment is that is before tlle Chair. The amend
ment is substantially to the effect that free education shall not 
be given to certain outsiclers of the District of Columbia. 
What is tllc existing law? Does the amendment change cxi!3t
ing law? The existing law, which I believe has been quoted, 
is carried in au appropriation bill enacted in 1915, and i. 
thereby made permanent law. It provides that "hereafter an 
llll!)ils whose p:g-ei_!ts !l!'C employed, o1;ficiJ!lly O!: othe!:wise, i!! thq 
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District of Columbia shall l1e giYen "-what privilege? The 
very privilege tllat is suugllt to be taken a·way by thl~ amend.
ment. 

Mr. BLANTON. l\Iay be tuken away. 
1\fr. l\IOORE of Virginia. No; if the word. "may" had been 

used, my argument would lose its force. The word is "shall"
"shall be ad.ruitted." It is mandatory as <:an be. The law 
rcatls : 

Hereafter all pupils whose parents are employed, officially or otber
wit;P, in the District of ColumiJiil shall be allmitted antl taught free of 
charge in the schoohi or suill District. 

It is thus the d.eclared purpo~e of Congress that the child.ren 
of Government employees shall be taken into the public :schoolH 
of the District and. giYeu free tuition. 'l~he effect of the adop
tion of the provi ·o would. he to d.cstroy that Rtatute. 

.Mr. CRAMTON. Will the gentleman yield? 
~Jr. :MOORE of ~Yirgiiiia. Yes. 
~Ir. CRA"i\ITON. The"cffect of the ad.optiou of the language 

before the committee, with all due re~pect to the geutlemuu 
from Virginia, will not be as he suggests. The eff'ect of the 
language will not be to change any ext ting statute with refer
ence to the admission of child.ren to the st:hools of the D~ trict 
of Columbia. Its only effect will be confined to the operation!'! 
of this bill-it says not that the children from Virginia RBd. 
Maryland shall not be ad.mitted. to free instruetion, but that the 
money carried in th is bill shall not be u~e<l for that purpose. 

l\11· . .MOORE of Virginia. How can there be a more metic
ulotm and indefensible ~nggestion than that just ma<le by the 
gentleman from :Michigan'! '.rhe committee is dealing with an 
:l)JJil'oprintion bill that relates to public instruction in the Dis
trkt of Columbia. Tllat is apparent on the face of the bill. It 
is an appropriation bill that covers the expen:-:es of the public 
schools in the District of Columbia for the coming fiscal year. 
~'he adoption of the proviso will simply and in a most effective 
mauner negative the statute, an<l I do not see what other effect 
it can have. 

Mr. RLANTON. Will the gentleman yield.? 
Mr. MOORE of Virginia. Not now. To tell me that it does 

not negnth·e tile statute, but applies to the expenditure of the 
fund., is al:lidc from the argumen because undeniably the ap
propriation is made for the purpose of upporting the public 
schools and teaching the pupils who are entitled to ad.mission 
alltl tuition under the plain terms of the law. 

The OHAIR::\'lAN. Suppo. e the amendment shoulrl read as 
follows: 

No _part of the appropriation herein ml\de for the public F:chonls of 
t11e DlRtrlct of Columbia shall be used for the malntenRnce of schools 
in the northweiSt section of the city of Washington. 

"r ould that be in order? 
1\ir. )lOORE of Virginia. I belieYe that would. he iu order; 

bnt even so, I do not think that ::;ncb n vrodso can l>e eomvared. 
with the proviso contained in the amend.ruent. 

l\1r. HILL of ~laryland. Recam:1e the people in the re.-;t of 
the city could go to the remaining . chools; it does not cut out 
tbeir ed.ucation. 

Mr. MOORE of Virginia. In other words, the children of 
the people in the Distrlet of Columbia whose parents nre not 
officially employed would be affected at ouce, nnd at the same 
time the children of nonre:-;idents would be affected; but tho 
point I make is thnt this pronso draws a line of discrimination 
and cutt;; out the very class of people marked out by law now 
for more than 10 years ou tlle statute book as entitled to a 
definite ri;.;-ht. The gentleman from Texas [Mr. RLAXTON], nn 
expert parliamentarian, saw the d.lfficulty when he a .'ked. me if 
the words of the statute were uot permissive instead of mund.a
tory. Of course, if they were merely permis~ive, if the word 
"may" bud been emvlo~'e<l in tead. of the word " sliall," there 
would be a different situation. 

l\Ir. CONNALLY of Texas. ~Ir. Chairman, I agree with the 
general principles announced by the Chair, that if this House 
wanted. to, it could refuse to appropriate altogether for the 
Rehools of the District of Uoltm1bia. I ~ ugge::;t this consid.cra
tion to the Chair. The Chair is familiar with the ruling that 
under the guise of a limitation the Congre~s can not direct an 
executive officer to do something which be is commamled to do 
otherwise by exi::;ting law. 'l~nt is a familiar rule. In other 
wor<ls, a limitation must be negative. It must proYide tllat 
one can not spend. any part of certain money for certain 
purpo es which are authorized. by law, but in d.oing that it 
must not direct auy executive officer to do an· affirmative 
thing. Let us see what this amend.ment does ; let us see 
whether it docs not do something atlirmatively. If there were 
no law on the subject, this amendment woul<l l>e clearly in 
order, because the House could proYide that none of the money 
l)bould be expend.ed for the benefit of the child.ren living out-

1:1ide of tl1e Di~tric t. If there were no law on the snhjcct, 
that would dearly be in ordel', l1e<·R.use it is a limitation on an 
approprintion, but there is law on the subject, and what <loeH 
that law :my? 

HeL·eafter nil pupils, who:so pnrentl:l are t-mployetl officially or other
wise in the District of olnmuia, sl.Ja ll l.Je admit1 cd nnd tanght free 
of dttll'ge in the schools of saill Distl'ict. 

In other word:-::, the superintendent of schools by that law 
is comruand.ed to admit to the s<.:hooll'l, if they ure open at alJ, 
the cbildreu of a citb:en who liYes in the State of l\Iarylall(l, 
wllo is employe<} by the Goyernrueut. By this proviso, UlHler 
the g11ise of a l.imitu tiou, they are seeking to do Home thing 
else-. The law comruaud.H the superintendent to admit that 
pupil, and. yet nuder tile gui~e of tllis limitation they nre 
seeking to coruruund the suveriuteu<leut not to a<lmit the llll!lil, 

· because he is told affirmatively in this provh:o thut he nm:t 
not :-:pend one ni<:kel of this lllllU'oin·iatioH to educate a boy or 
girl who live:-; in Maryland or Virgiuia, notwithstuud.ing the 
fu<:t that tlw ~uperinteud.ent by vositive law is commanded to 
a<lmit that student to tile ::;ehools. In other word~, under the 
guif;e of a proviso, they are seek ing to give him afiirruative, 
<lired, positive instruction not to admit t1101-'e dtild.reu when 
the law commands him to <lo so. As I have already said, 
if there w·ere no s tattitc, thiR limitation would. be in order, 
but a:-; long as there is a statute the Ruperintendent can not he 
directed not to d.o somethin~ undrr the guise of a proviso wJ1cn 
tl1e law ('Omruand.~ him to do it. ' 

The CHAIH.l\IAN. The Chair is ready to rnlo. Of course, it 
is well unden;too<l thnt there can be no appropriation wha t~o
ever carried in a g<:>neral appropriation bill exeept for an a<.:tiY-. 
ity expr<:>ssly proYide<l for hy existing law. There could. IJe no 
nppropriation for the maintennnce of public schools in the Dis
h·ict of Columbia unless the law authorized the maintenance 
of a public-scbool system in tlte District, and there could he no 
appropriation carried in this bill that would be applicahh.· for 
the instruction of children living outside of the District of 
Columbia unl es~ tltcre were ext ·ting law authorizing ~twh :m 
cxvcn<.liture. 'l'herefore, the ~tatement that the limitntion 
would. prevent tho CJ:penditnre of money for a pnrpo~c· now 
authorized by law would. i'imvly mean that there could. nn<lcr 
no cir(·nm!';tauceR be n limitation on an appropriation. 

'l'his limitation limits the approvriation for the muint1mnnt~e 
of public Hehools in the Dish·ict of Columbia in that no part of 
the money shall be uHed for the instruction of pupils who clwC'Il 
outside of tile District of Columbia. It is true, as the ~ellt lc
maJi from 'l'e:xas [l\fr. Co:"NALLY] suggest:;, that frequ l'utly 
umen<lments are offered under the guise of limitatious on ap
propriations which have not for tl1eir primary vnrpose the lim
iting of the expend.iture of money in a given case, but which 
merely seek to enact affirmative law nn<l impose upon adnJiui s
trative officials new duties; but manifestly this is not the ease 
here. 'l'he vurpose of the limitation is not the impositiou of 
new duties not now impo~ed. by luw on anyone. This is maui
festly what it purports to be, a limit upon tbe expenditure of 
money for the benefit of certain daR~es of pPople, for r\'lw:-:e 
benefit this money without suth limitation under existing law 
may he now spent. It is purely fl limitation. It is devoitl of 
any taint of legislution, and con:-:ec}uently the Chair overrules 
the point of order. 

Mr. HI.1ACK of Texas. ~Ir. Chairman, I offer the following 
aml:'ndment, which I send. to the d.c~k 

The Clerk read. as follows: 
Amendment offered by Mr. BLACK of Texal:! to the amentlment of the 

gentleman from Illinois, )Jr. FuxK: At the end of the amendment 
offPred by the gentleman from Illinoil'l, ~Ir. FUNK, in sert tbe following 
language: up,·otJirlcd further, Tllat this llmitatlon shall not apply to 
the children of officers antl men of the Unitetl States Army, Navy, nnu 
~[Al'ine Corps, DOL' shall it npply to chiltlren wlloRe parents arc em
ployed by the Unitetl States Government in the Di!:ltrict of ColumiJin." 

Mr. FUNI·C. 1\Ir. Chairman, I make the point of order ngainst 
the amendment for the reason just 8tated by the Chair. 

The CHAIRMAN. The Chair will hear the gentleman on 
the point of ord.cr be mal<et~. Docs the gentleman from Illiuois 
care to di::;cu:ss the point of order·? The Chair, without further 
thought nnd witllout care.fnl consideration of the amendment, 
d.oes not bclieYe it is sulJje<:t to a point of order. 

Mr. FUNK. I witllClraw the point of ord.er. 
Mr. BLA 'K of Texas. 1\ir. Chairman, I would like to mod· 

lfy the amendment so as to provlcle that children "wlwse 
parents or parent," so tllat if either parent is employe.cl l>y 
t.hP. United. State Government in the Dlstrict of Columbia, 
the children may be admitted. to the free schools. 

The CHAIRMAN. 'Vithout objection, t11e amendment will be 
modifi e<l according to the request of the gentleman from 'l'exas. 

Tll<:l'e was no objediop. 
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Mr. FUNK. May we lJavc the ainendment report('{}? I 

wonl<l like to get the purport of it ns amended. 
The amendment was again rcporte<l. 
l\lr. IH~AOK of 'l'exas. Mr. Chnirman, I do not intend to 

a ·~ne the amemlment at length. The only purpose is to extend 
the right to ehildren to attend the public Rchools in the District 
of Columbia who now haYe a right to go to ~.>Chool hero under 
exh;tiug law without the payment of tuition. and sec they are 
unt cut off by the amendment which bas been o:ITercd by the 
gentleman from Illinoi · [Mr. ],u~K]. 

I\lr. CRAMTON. The e:ITeet of the amendment offered hy 
the gentleman from Tcxas-whieh iR, in fact, a limitation upon 
a limitation-is to · dest1·oy entirely the 11urposc of the Funk 
amendment. 

1\lr. BLACK of Texas. Not nt all. If the adoption of my 
ameu<lment will destroy the amendment it ought to he de
stroyed. [Applause.] 

l\1r. CRAM'l'ON. \Yc might as well sec what tbe effect is. 
A~ I unuerstaud--

l\Ir. BI,ACK of Texas. I think that children of officer~ of 
t11e Army, :Nnvy, aud 1\lnrine CorpH and of enlisted men who 
u,·e outside tlle District, and of parents who nrc employcu here 
at tbc small stipend the United States Go\ernment pays, ought 
to have the right to go to the .schools of the District. I know 
of one Go\ernment employee li\ing ncar by in Virginia, who 
lw H been working for the Go\crnment for a long time, who 
h::~s ne\er rc<:eivcu a salary of more than $1,500 a year, anu 
I think he has eight children. With such n lur~o family he 
WU::I not able to reside in the District and bad to get out 
where· he could have a little farm with a cow and chickens and 
a garden. 

l\lr. ZIHLl\lAX. Does the gentleman think if we remo\c the 
exemption as to the officers of the .Army, Navy, and :Marine 
Corps we ought to debar the underpaid employees of the Gov
ernment? 

.Mr. BLACK of Texas. I think they llU\C a right--
1\Ir. BURTNESS. \Yould the result of the passage of the 

Funk p.mcndment, if amendeu by the amendment the gentleman 
pl'oposcs, amount to the same thing as eliminating the Funk 
amendmei.lt entirely? 

Mr. BLACK of Texas. No; I think not. If I understand 
the ituation correctly, there are now a lar~c number of chil
dren residing near by in Maryland and Virginia who attend 
the sehools in the District free, whoHe pareuts are not employed 
by the Government, and w110 are not cllildteu of officer::; of tlie 
Army, Na\y, or l\larine Corps, or of enli::;ted men. 

l\Ir. BUll'l'NESS. If so, it is contrary to the pro\isions of 
tll~ permanent lnw. 

Mr. HILL of Maryland. The gentleman's amen<lmeut would 
still permit chiluren of Members of Congre~:>s to go to school 
free, woulu j t not? 

l\Ir. BLACK o{ Texas. I think so. 
Mr. CRISP. ·wm the gentlem~m yield.? 
1\Ir. BLACK of Texas. I will yield to my friend from 

Georgin.. 
l\Ir. CRISP. I am in sympathy with the ~enUcman's Amend

ment \Yhich, as I understoud, tmdertakes to permit children 
of United States officials and emplo~yees to go to school. Does 
not the gentleman tbink, as the United ~tntes Government 
contributes $9,000,000 a yenr for the maintenance of tlle Dis
trict, part of which is spent for the srhool ·, this consideration 
should be shown these Government officials? 

1\Ir. BLACK of Texas. It should be, and that is the reason 
why I am prcl'sing for the adoption of my amen<lmeut. I 
tbiuk the case is so clear it does not need any further argu
ment. 

l\Ir. \VUR7..BACH. Does tlle gentleman from Texas lmow 
whether there are any children of enl.iste<l men of the Army, 
Nnyy, or Marine Corps living here in the District of Co
lumbia--

Mr. HILL of Maryland. That would come within the amrud
ment bccau::;e they are employed officially. 'flle enlistc<l man of 
the Marine Corps is an official emvlorce. 

l\lr. BLACK of Texas. I think 1:!0. Now, l\lr. Chairman, 
let mo say that the most important civil institutlon iu the' 
Stn.te is the public school. No man can really believe iu n 
republican form of government who does not baso his belief 
upon the uiffusion of education among a 11 the people. 

Let us not, under the plea of economy, deny to these chU
drcu the advantages of \Vashi.ngton's excellent public-school 
r.;ystem. I wiRh that all the Unite<l States hnd aF'! good public 
schools as we have here in the District of Columhia. 

Ur. li'UNK. l\Ir. Chairman, I rise in opposition to the 
amendment. 

The CHAIRM.A.J..~. Tlle gentleman is recognized for fire 
minutes. • 

l\fr. FUNK. l\Ir. Chairman, thi~ I~ n vrn<:f ical question . . I 
am not RO much intere:;tc<l iu the qu0stiou U:'i to wlletlter thi14 i :~ 
new legislation or not, but I am very much interested in th 
actual eondition of the s<;hool~ of 1.he Distrid o.f Columbia. 
You Rll recogub: tltat the schools of \YaHhington are conge:-;te1l 
to perhaps n greater extent thnn the schools of any other city 
of comparable size. \Vc have tll te.:.timony of Doctor Rallon , 
superintendent of :;chools iu tlle Dh;tl'ict or Columbia, that thero 
nre 3,057 ehildren from l\Iar;rland antl \ ' irginia attcndiug tht~ 
schools oe \Yasbington, which sebool~, of course, it is not neces
sary for me to ·uy, are puid for by tho tuxvnyers of the Dl.striet 
::mel by the General Go\crnrncnt. 

Kow, those a,O!'i7 pupils occupy ~puce equal to 10 clgllt-room 
Rclwols, and hero wo are fn<·ed with a hnilcling program wbcro 
the citizens of tllis town haYc asked for a five-year $~0,000,000 
l>nUdlng program, lookiug to tl1e Jlro,·ision of ndc'(]uate fncilitif';o;. 
For whom? · Not for gue~ts or nnnresidcnts, hnt ftlr the clllldren 
of people who live in the District of eolumbia and vay their 
taxes bore. 

l\Ir. BLACK of Texas. l\Ir. Chairmnn, will the gentleman 
yield? 

Mr. FUNK. Not ju~t now. 
Further111ore, tho cost of teaching is on~r lj:300,000. Gentle

men, I suhmit that there ifl not a place in the United States, nt 
least a place that I know of, where the children of nouresidentli 
are giYen frE>e tuitio'!l in the ~chools, As is proposed here. 

Mr. BLACK of 'l'exas. l\Ir. Chairman, will the gentleman 
yield there? 

l\lr . .lfUNK. No; I will not yield now. "•hen I get througll 
I will yield. 

Out in my country, in Illinoif'l, the child tllat comeH from an 
adjoining district mm;t pay tuition. 'l'lle tuition mm:t be pul•1 
eltller by the parents of the chilu or by the <lirectors of the 
school district from wblclt lle comes. I tlo not tbink it is a 
valid argument to point to the fad that tltc children of the 
employees of the Fcdernl Go\·ermneut who live in the Di~tr!ct 
are afforded freo instruction. Tile employees of the J.'ederal 
Government ancl of tlle DiRtrirt of Colmuuia who live in Mary
land or Virginia elect to live then• . There is no rca~on in luw 
why they have to live in Mnryla11d or iu Virginia. If they live 
in the District of Columbia, tl.wy, of courf.le, are entitled to 
free instruction. They pny taxes on tbe home:.; they own in Vir
ginia or ::Uarylanu, or they puy rent upou tile prov~rty that tl1ey 
occnpy, on the L;n:>othcsis that that vropct·t.y F~honld pay sum
dent in tnxes to vro\hle adequate school facilities for those 
chil<ln•n. I tblnk it is unfair, nujust, unworkable--it is not 
economic, for <~hildren of Virgiuia and darylund taxpayers to 
come in here and try to get tllcir instruction free. 

I will gi\e you one fact to illustrate: In tlle Tnkomn Park 
<listrict school there iH a total enrollment of 800. The numhet· 
of ehilclren enrolled in that Hehool Who live in tlle District 
of Columbia is 396. The nmnh r of children eurollc<l from 
1\.Inrylaud i~ 404, nud I aru toltl that just at·roHs the line there 
iH a splewlid modern new schoolhouse which has two empty 
schoolrooms. '\'hy do not the 11eople of 1\Inrylaud pltwe thcit· 
children in their own schoolhouse, And uot come over lwro 
and mouch and H}1onge on tlle peo1>le of the Dl::;tdct of Co
lumbin? [Applause.] 

l\Jr. HILL of Maryland. :Mr. Cllairmnn, will the g0ntleman 
yield? 

1\rr. FUNK. Yes. 
l\lr. HILL of ~Iurylnnd . They are not really re· idcnts of 

l\farylnnd. They are veopl~ employed in th departmcuts and 
they live in 1\Iaryl:::.nd bceau~e they can not live in the Dir-.ltrict 
of Columbin. 

Mr. l:l'UNK. They li\e in 1\Inrylan<l nn:l Iln~' tuxes in l\1ury
lancl on the theory that the Marylanu unthoritie8 provide 
school facilitic8. 

The CHAIRMAN. The lime of the gentleman from Illinois 
hn~ expired. 

Mr. CONNALLY of 'l'exus. Mr. Chnlrmnu, I move to stril<e 
out the laRt word. 

The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman ft·om TE'XIl:i moves to 
strike out the lnst word. 

1\.fr. CONNALLY of 'l'esus. Mt·. Cbnirman nnd gentlemen 
of the committee, I ha\·e absolutely no pcrt:~onul intereHt on 
earth in thiR bill. I believe in economy, but I do not helievo 
in economy strongly enough to Yiolato the law. [ApvlnuRe.] 
I know a mnn onco in Texas who wus f!UC'h nn enthusinstie 
economist thut he appropriated another man's horse, nnd ho 
is now in the penitentiary. (Lauglltet·.] 

Here is what the law says, anu it is tho luw of tllis Gov
ernment. Tlle law says that chil<lre!t of Go·n~rument em
ployees in the Dlstrlct of Columbia, no matter where tlley re
side, ~hall lJe admitted to tbe schools of the Dllitrlct of 
Columbia. Is ·there any real economy, I will ask the gentle· 
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man from Illinois [Mr. Fu:'ilK], in a great Go,·ernment lil{e 
tLat of the ·cuitetl State:;, for the sake of a few dollarR, break
ing itl:l faith anLl Yiolating its own solemn law? ·u this should 
not lJe tLe law, why tloes not the gentleman from Illinois 
Ulr. :\lAIJDEX] instruct the gentleman from Maryland [:Mr. 
Zn-rLMAX]. tlle (:buinnan of the Committee on the District of 
Columhin, to bring in a law to change it? 

Mr. SDBiONS. He "'ill not do it. 
:\ir. CONNALLY of 'Texas. TlJe gentleman from NelJraskn, 

n mernlJer of the Committee on Appropriations, sits there aml 
from his seat say~. "H~ will not do it." 

1\ir. SIMl\ION~. I meant by that that, in my opinion, it is 
:tltsolntely futile to huve that tile Dh;tri<:t legi:-:latiYe t:Om
mittec will ever legislate requiring the }Jllyment of tuition for 
tilese pnpil~. 

l\fr. CONNALLY of Texas. Very well. Tile rules put that 
<lnty on tile legislatiYe committee of the Dh;trid of UolumlJia. 
Be<:ause the gentleman is on the Committee ou A.pvroprin
tions be seeks to supervise the affairs of the Committee on 
the Dh;tl'id of ColumlJia. He want~ t o . ay that lJe<:au:-:e, for
fmoth the Committee on tile Distrkt of ColumlJin, nuder tile 
rnh·~ 'of tltc Huu::;e, bus power to legh;late, uncl docs not lPgis- · 

. lnte as the Committee on Appropriations ' auts it to legislate, 
his commit tee should come along anLl ibelf undertake to legis
late as he tLinks the I>istrid Conuuittee sbonltl legislate. 

l.Ur. Sll\ll\IONS. We are not legislatiu~. We are here 
<.·barged with the duty of proteding- the taxpayers of the Dis
trid of Columbia, nml we are fJrotediu~ them from tile ex
pense of educating children who liYe iu Virginia anLl ~la1·ylnnd 
at the exl)ense of the taxvayer:; of tile Dh:trid of ColnmlJia. 

l\Ir. COKNALI;x of Texa~. I kno\v what the gentleman's 
question i~. lfe says they are here uot to legislate lJnt they are 
l!t•re to eeonowize. The duty of the Committee on Appropria
tions is to appropriate for tho. ·e uses which l.Jy law t1tey have 
been directed to appropriate for by this Honse, and they are not 
tu determi ue those tiling::; th'Em1~elve:-:. 

:\fr. SE\1?\lONS. Will the geutlt:mHII yield again? 
::ur. CON! TALLY of Texa:::. I t:un not yield all day; I haYe 

but fi\·e minute~. 
).Jt·. SL\BIONS. 'Ye will get tlw gentleman more time. 
:\lr. C01 r .1. "ALLY of Texn~. If tl1e ~entlem:m will gd me 

more time, I f'hall yield. 
Mr. RDDION'S. Does the gentlt•mall mean to say we are 

l'etlnin•(l to a}lpropriate for en•rytlliug tilat the lu w H:1Y:-) we 
~hall appropriate fur'! 

:\h:. ('O.i\'NALLY of Texas. No. 
~Ir. 8DDIONS. 'Ve haYe elected in this ca~-;e nut to appro

l)l'iate fur !:iOllle of the things the lav.- ~uys we 1-ihHll appro
priate for. 

~rr. CO:i.\"NALJ;y of Texa~. But I say the House has the 
right to elect whet!Jt-r v•o f::hall appropriate or uot and that it 
is - uot the functiou of the Appropriations Committee to pick 
out varticular thing::; whi<:h the law says we ~hall maintain 
alHl come in here and suy ''e ·hall nut fiPlH'fllH'iate for those 
things. 

l\fr. SDD.IONS. 'Yill the geutlelllan yi<..'ld again? 
l\Ir. CO~:\"ALLY of Texas. Yes. 
~Ir. SL\.EUO~S. I assume tho fun<:tion of the Approvria

tiom; Committee iH to re<·omwelHl to Cuugress on these thing~. 
~Ir. C0 t 1XALLY of Texa:::. Ye.-!; tlJat i:.; true. 
1\fr. 'BDfONS. A..ntl we han~ recommended that the Dis-

1rkt taxpayer:'! shall not lJe taxed to educate the children of 
1'\larylmHl aud Virginia. 

Ur. CONN.\.LLY of Texas. That is exactly what you lla-re 
(Julie; you haYe recommended that the House break n solemn 
JH'Olllbe an<l a solemn ~lleuge whi<:h it hal':! put into the law. 
The Approvriations Committee comes in and recommend~ that 
it he I'Ct a~i<le, and I am hoping that the good faith anu honor 
of this House will not follow the Committee on Appropriations 
when it makes that kind of a recommendation. [A.pplau:;e.] 

Tile CHAIIUiA.N. Tile tillle of the gentleman from Texas 
has expired. 

l\Ir. CONNALLY of Texa:o;. ~-Ir. Chairman, I as]{ for threo 
minntel':l more. 

The OH.A.IRl\IAN. Tbe gentleman from Texas asks unani
mous consent to proceed fur tllrec auuitional millutes. IH there 
oujectlou? 

There was 1~0 objeetion. 
Mr. lll;ACK of Texa1-1. Will the gentleman allow me to 

state that the rea:-;on Oongre~s ndoptecl tllut provh;ion wus on 
.ut:count of the ~mall amount of compeu~ation that the ordinary 
GoverunH!ut employee re(:cin~s? 

Mr. CONNALLY of Texas. I tbink that is true. I will say 
to tue gentlewlin froin Texas tllat I am led to support thiH 
Ltp:lenurnent he~ause of his ueual goof!_ ~e~se, good judgrpent, 

and sense of fair play. Why do these me11 live outsh1e the 
Di~trkt of Columbia'! 'l'hey liYe outside the District of Colnlll
lJia, in most ea:sc~. bet:an~e they are too poor to liYe in:-:ide the 
District of Columbia; .·o they haYe to go ont:si<IP..-

1\lr. COLLIN~. Will tbe gentlemau ylehl? 
1\Ir. CONNA.I...IJY of 'l'exns. Nut no,v. I IlaYe just yielded to 

one member of tile Approvriatious Committee and I want to 
get my lJreath before l yield to auuther. 'l'hat is why they 
liYc on tue outl:;ldrts. Now, when somebody saia this wonl<l 
cut off tbe dtildren of Cougres:smen tiley hopped up alHl said 
it would not. What right haYe yon to come here and edu<:ato 
your <:hild free of charge'? 

l\lr. FUXK. If tile gentleman i~ dire<:tiug that question at 
me, I will answer him. 

l\lr. COXXALLY of 'l'exa~. If it fits the gentlemnn, let ltim 
anSWel' it. 

l\lr. I!'O~K. I will tell you, lJeeamw I Llwell in tile DiRtrict 
of OolmnlJia. 

"i\11'. HILL of :M:nrylau<l. Bnt the geutlelllan from Illinois 
<lues not puy any taxes here. 

:\[r. CON~A.LIJY of Texal':l. I want to a~k either one or the 
gentlemen who liYe in Cllkago why they should ltavc the ri~ht 
as Cougrcs!'nnen, witll H salary of !1'10,000 a year, to ha ,.e their 
tilildren e<lntated free, while some <:lerk, who work:-; in one of 
tile devurtmPnts at a ~alary of ~1,400 n year, is LlepriYed of 
tllttt right hecau. ·e he Hud:-; it net·e:-:.·ary to go to l\Iarylaud or 
Yirgiuia to get a plate to live tllll t is within llil':l meu us'! \Vby 
l:lhoul<l that duk lJe <:omvelle<.l to · pay tuitiou for Lis ehiltl 
when a Cougressmun cnu etlneate Ilh; <:hild in the Distrid of 
Colluu!Jia free of (:barge? [APlJltnl;o,;e.] ~fy <'hild goes to the 
public sehoul llere, a}l(l I am uot going to make !:iOme derk in 
my oilke, if he il'.! fu1'tnnate enongh to haye u child, vny fol' 
seucl iug hi.· chilli to sehool in the Dh;trict of Columbia i u the 
1111 me of economy. [Avvla Hl'e.] 

:\1r. COLLIN:-:!. Will the gentleman yield now? 
l\11·. CONNALf1Y of Texa~. Yes. 
1\lr. COLLIN~. Does tile gentleman rcal17.e that tile law he 

is :t<lYo(:ating is a vart of nu Hpprovriation l.Jill't 
Mr. CO~l\'.ALLY of '.r!-'xas. 011, ye~. Thi::l is not tlle fin;t 

thne thnt the Arlvrovriutions Committee has violutC'd the n1-les 
of this IIou:-;e. But why tloes not the Avvropl'iatious Committee 
~tand b.r what the <"ommittee ditl in that bill? Your committee 
put it there, and I think the <'ommittee shoulu stand by it. 
Bnt thc·y arc recommending that the promise ma<le in that law 
ue broken. They want to gi-re Congres~men the right to cuneate 
their clllldren without pnying tuition, but tlwy are going to vut 
tbe whip to ~o111e poor clerk with an income ju~t large cnongh 
to meagerly maiulain a family and make him pay for sending 
his child to school in the Dh;trict. I finy that Hhould not l.Je 
done. [Applau~e.] 

'l'lte UH..:\IIDIAN. The time of /he gentleman from Texas 
ha · uguin expired. 

:\£t·. ~L\DDI<JN. ~Jr. Chairman, the gentleman from 'l'exas 
il':l yery R}Jedacular if he is not anything else. He i::; very geu
erom; with other peovlc's money. 'Ve are llere presumal.Jly to 
penk for the taxpayers of the territory we repreRent. We are 

ell(leayoriug to <lo that to the be:-;t of our alJility and in our 
effort to do that, to protect tilem in their right.~. we are en
deavoring to Hhow to the Hou~e tlle injustke that i~ being 
heaved upon t11e taxpayers of tile Dh:tri<:t of ColnmlJia hy the 
peovle of the nei~hl.Joriu~ States, who insist nrwn refu:-:iug 
them:-:el ves to fintl school fnciHtieB for their children and wilo 
Ju::;ir;t at the same time that tbe:-::c facilities shall bo fount1 lJy 
the pcovlc of another tenitory out~:~i<.le of their political jnri:-;
dittion. It i:; absurd, It is unfair, it i~ unjust, aud it iH .·vedul 
pleading. 

l\It·. BTu\N'.rON. W'lll tl.te gentleman yielu? 
~Ir. ~:IADDEN. YeH. 
Mr. BLANTON. If ~ongrcRs decided that we ought to give 

free tnition to tbe chll<lren of Goyernmeut employet>s wlw live 
in ~IarylalHl o1· Yirginiu, we ought to toke that money out of 
the JJ,ederal 'l~rea~ury awl not tax the poor people who live iu 
the Distrid of Columbia. "·e ought uot to make the people wh'o 
live in tJ1e District of ColumlJia pay the money wl!idt the 
Government ~cern~ to O\Ye to f.lomehotly el~e. 

U1·. HILL of l\farylancl. Will my frieud yield? 
Mr. MADDEN. I refn~e to yield further. 
Mr. HILL of ~Iarylan1l. Will the gt:':Utleman from Illinois 

yielLl to me? 
:Mr. MADDEN. ~ot jmt now. It is special pleading; it is 

ab ·urd all(l it i~ uujnst. It h ; the duty of the A!llll'Opriutions 
Committee to <:all to the atteution of the House every extrava
gant \Yaste of public money it 1'ind ~, nutl' we nre performing 
our duty. ·we llave no a})Ology to mall,e for tl1e pcrformau~e 
o~ that duty. · 
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011, it ts easy to get applause if yon will only stauu up on the 

tloor auu try to ::;Ilow that the Trea~ury has no place in the 
eom;idcratiou of the problem:;; to whi<.:h we are called upon to 
g-he com;ideration. In tile minus of many tilere are none so 
unworthy of protection as those from whom we draw the funus 
to lllaintain the Government. 'Ve are here to prated them. If 
the House by a majority refuf:e::; to accept our recommenda
tiou:-; for their protection, we have done our duty, and you can 
n~:-;umc respnn::;i!Jility for that action. ·we do not a~sume to 
ui<:tute what you shall do. \ Ve know we are the agency of the 
Honse, uuu I 11ave always taken it for granted that the agent 
wllo fuileL1 to call the attention of bis employer or bis ::;nperior 
to the weakne~~es of tile pro!Jlems 'vith wilicll Ile was dealing 
wa.· an agent tllat was nnwortlly of tll.e confidence of llis 
superior. 

The CHAIRMAN. 'l'Ile time of tbe gentleman from Illinois 
has expired. 

~J.r. U.ADDr::N. :Mr. • Cilairruan, I a~k for flye ad<litioual 
mi un tes. 

'l'he CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Illinois a::;ks unuui
lll<JU:-4 eonsent to vrocced fur :ti ve additioual minutes. Is there 
objection'? 

'!'here wa~ no objection. 
Mr. MADDEN. Now, it may !Je tilat the taxpayers of tile 

Dh;t rict of Columbia have no rights that yon gen tleruen need 
to Jlroted. They do not vote either for or agaiu:-;t yon. You 
t•an be brave and you can talk loud. against their interests. It 
nwy be p11pular to demand a concession from tho~e who carry 
tlJC bun1eu in favor of tho::;e who llave no right to that con
~es~ion. 

~Ir. BLACK of Texas. \Vill tile gentleman yield? 
J.\Ir. UA.DDEN. It may be popular to do that llcre, lmt it is 

uot vopular eve1·ywhere, and I ~hould suy it i::; uot I>OVnlar 
auywhere except here. · 

I yield to the gentleman from Texa::~. 
:Mr. BI;AOK of Texat:'\ . In all fairue~s. tlle gentleman knows 

the Hou::;e is not takiug auy attitude critical of tl1e Uowmittee 
ou Appropriatiow:l. 

Mr. l\IADDIJJN. 011, we know that. 
Mr. BLACK of Te.xa::;. And does not the gentleman thiuk tllc 

fact that the Government of the United States eon tributes a 
lump ::;um of $!>,000,000 in this appropriatio.u bill giyes it some 
just consideration to have these employees granted the privilege 
that this amendment give::~? 

Mr. :i\1ADDEN. I do not agree to that at all. Let me illu:-;
tl·ate: \Vhere I live we happeu to own a farm. Tile house is on 
one corner of the farm. A very large tax i:-; paid un the land 
iuto the treasury of the school di::::trict in which the land lies, 
and my daughter's cilildren live in tile house, bnt tlley are uot 
even permitted to go to the school towaru which we pay the 
tax without the payment of an extra tuition fe0. Tllis is cer
tainly a very runch m(Jre aggravated case than that. Here 
these people do not even live iu the State, if you admit t·he 
Db:trict of Columbia is entitled to be ealle<l a State. 'l'hey do 
not even have school facilities where they do live, but thl:'y have 
tlte right to vote there. 

Mr. HILI.1 of Marylanu. '\Vill my distlnguh:hed friend yield 
for a question? 

:Mr. MADDEN. They do not pay taxes in ~ufficient amount 
to admit of the employment of teaeller~ where they liYe. Now, 
wl1y ~honld tlle pcovle of the Di:-Jt.rid of ColumlJin be called 
upon to pay $300,000 a year to snpilly the <.lefi<:iency wbkh these 
])eople themselves refu~e to furnish? 

'l'here is nothing sentimental in this question . This is n. colu
blooded business proposition. If the people of Virginia aml the 
people of :Maryland refuse to ednen.te the children of the peovle 
who Jiye there, in God's name what rigllt haYe they to demanu 
that the people of the Distrlet of Columbia shall furnh:h facili
tie.-; to educate the ·o chiluren? [.Applause.] 
. Mr. 1\IcKEO\VN. i\lr. Chairman, I . rh;e in ovvo~ition to tile 
pl'o forwn. amenflmeut. 

Gt--'ntlcmeu, I a~k you not to do this unwise thing of de
-priyiug t.llese children of the rig-ht to receive an education. 

I am glad that in the State of Oklahoma, us young as she is 
nmong the States of the Union, f-:he burs none of her cbiluren 
from her public-school ~ystem, no matter f1·om " -' Ilat State they 
come from. [.Applau:-,;e.] Slle opeus the do'or::; to her splendid 
puhlic s<:lwols to the children of all the State!-5 wilo hapven 
to be temporarily wHhiu her borders. 

l\Ir. CUA:i\ITON. \'Vill the gelltlt'nHln J'ielu 'l 
l\1r. l\Icl{EOWN. Ye'-:l. 
Mr. CHAMTON. Does not the gentleman recall that as to 

the Indian children resident in the Stat•~ of Oklahoma t.he ll'~d
~ral Goverument has to pay tuition for their aumi~:·:don to the 

' sclwol~ of Oklahoma~ · 

M:r. l\lcl{EOWN. YeH; why? Bec:m:o;e mnell of tlJe Iudian 
lands are not sulJjL•ct to taxation. Tilat is why you pay i't. 
[AIJplause.] 

. Mr. CRAMTON. Anu the laud:-; of the:-;e people in Virginia 
and Maryland are not :subject to t axation in the Distri<.:t · of 
Columbia. 

:Mr. MoKEOW:-.r. Oil, let me say to the ge11tlerunn that we 
educate tile Iudiau cllildre1i in Oklahoma. \Ye give tilern <.!Yl'l'Y 
ovportuni ty. 

1\lr. ~L\DDEN. 'l'hen the gelltli:'JUall's State is more gpuerons 
to them than tlle veovle of :\lurylauu unu of Virginia are to 
their veople. · 

:.\lr. McKEOWN. Let me Hay to the gentleman that here in 
the N'atiou's Capital we ought to set an example in the matter 
of e<luca tion. \Ve ~ven<l here millions of dollar::; for acthities 
of tbe Goyerurueut tllat will never yield us the returns tlmt the 
education of tlle:-;e children wi11 yield. For the sake of saxi.ng 
a few dollars woul<l you 1leny some voor bny t11 e ovportttllity 
of receiving uu education beean.:·e he hapveus to come into ll1e 
Di:-:ltrkt of Colmubia from a near-ll.r Htate? 

:\fr. Hli.1L of l\lar.rlnuu. "ill the gentleman yielu? 
Mr. McKEOWN. Yes. 
Mr. HiLL of l\larylaud. I would like to a:-::k the genth•1uan 

this que:-;tion. If this amendment is vas:-:;ed, and if I ~·lJnuld 
<'Iloose to <lo it, I would hu,·e the right to senti my ehi11lreu to 
the Distrid :<:lwols free. 

Mr. McKEO\VN. Of l'onr:-;e. 
.i\Ir. HILL of l\lar.rland. WI1y sl1onld I, as a Member of 

Gougre::;s, ll.ave tll.e right to seud my <.:hildren to the sd111ols 
of tile District free w-l1en my d erk, who by re.nson of Hot 
l1ayiug a large :c>alary liYe~ outside of the District line, ean 
not HelHl !lis childreu to tile Di:-:;trict ::;c-huols free? What is 
the rationale of that? 

Mr. jferJ•}OWN. I say it is not fair. The whole provo
sition i::~ La~eLl on ihe que~tiou <Jf whether or not a poor hny 
or girl liYiu~ outsi1le of tile District of Colmuhia sila ll lluYe 
the right to ret:el'\'e au education. 'l,lle only \vay to hawlle 
this mattt-r is uot to take them ont of sclwol thi:-; year lly 
adoptiug tllis ameudmcut, hut to leave it in until the legblatiH~ 
L'OJlJ11littees of thi:-; Crmgress can muke proper arraugeml'nt:-; 
\lith the adjoining ~bite:-; to take eare of their part of it. 
'l'hese ('hildre.n ought to l1a ve the right to get the hest t•lln
cation tiJey <:an, and it would be unwise to adopt tlli:-:; anH•nd
meut at this time, !Jut we sbould look forward to a IH' fJller 
agTeemellt by wllieh the education of t11ese children enu !Je 
taken care of. In Oklahoma '"e educate the boys all(.l girl::;, 
whose parents come into our oil fields temporarily, tbat c-ome 
from Illinoh;, from Mkhigan, or from any other ,-•tate in the 
Uniou, and we never ask a boy or a girl whether· his 
rather pays a eent M t~txes or not. \Ve spend as mHch money 
ou om· educational sy::;tem as UlJY other Htate in tile Cuiou, 
accordiug to wealth. 

1\lr. M.A.DDE~. You admit such boys and girh; if they 
li>e there. 

:!\Ir. MclU~~OWN. Oh, he lloes 110t have to live there ver
manently. He doe:s not ha,·e to pay taxe:-l. 

· I\Lr. MADDEN. Let me ask the gentleman this questiou. 
Supvose a man lives in Texu::;, could his ehildren atteJl(l the 
public school:-; of Oklahoma free'! · 

Ur. :.\lcKl:JOWN. He woul<l lle n·eleomed to come iuto the 
State of Oklahoma, all(l his d1ildreu could enter the :-;ellooh; 
of tilat great Commonwealth free. r Applause.] 

l\lr. ZJHLl\I.AN. Mr. Chairman, I will enueaYor to be nry 
brief on thh; <1uestion. 'l'he geutlemau from Illinois, tl1t> cli!-5-
tingui::;hed chairman of the Committee on Avvropriatiow-; , sniu 
this is a col<l-bloude<l bu:-;ine~s matter, uuu I a:;ree with hilll, 
that the .Avvropriations Committee ~eems determine(} tu vut 
thi:-; matter through in tile mof:t ruthless way. 

:\:Ir. :\1...:\DDEN. And I prt>smne the geutleman froru .hlal'y
land, as a cold-blooded busine"~ matter, wants to keev the 
provi:ion in wilen it ought to go out'? 

:i\Ir. ZIHLU.AX. I hope the g:entleman--
:Mr. l\I.ADDBN. I just want the gentleman to unuer~;tant.l 

that there a1·e two sides to thi:::; qne~tion. 
Mr. ZIHLM.AN. I understand that, and I will say to the 

gentleman from Illinois that his great committee is not the, 
ouly 01w that has given consideratiou to thi::; matter. La~:;t 
July-- . 

l\Ir. UADDEN'. Last July wh n Congress was not in ~es
::;iou, I presume the geutlemau wu~ thinking about it. 

l\Ir. ZlLHl\lAN. I l10pe, ~Ir. Chairman, the gentleman will 
not interruvt rue. 

I was going to sur that last July the Board of Fltlucntion ruet 
~nd adopted !eg~lations govcming the aumi::;siou of children 
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from outside the Di~trict of Columuia into the schools here. 
~'hey Jll'OYidcu that y;bcneYcr a !:lclwolroom became <:rowded hy 
basing more than 42 vuvils, that no further pupils should ue 
admittetl unless Uwy were re~idents of the District of 
Columllia. 

They provided further tllat when the cla~s had reached u 
total of 4H pnpils the children outside the District of Colum
bia !:-hould make way by being removed from the dass and the 
pll:H:t'.s ~iYcn to the children of tlle District. • 

:Mr. ::\IADDE:\". ""ill the gentleman allow me to ask, Did 
they ppropriut f;>r the payment of any part of the expenses 
of P!lm:atin;;>: them? 

.dr. ZIHL~IAN. I do not like to confine my remarks to mak
ing nn. ·wers to questions of the chairman of the Apl,)ropriations 
Committee. 

:\fr. :JL1DDEX. Ob, I do not care what the gentleman says 
nbout me. 

l\lr. ZIIIL:i\.U.N. I could only . ay thin~s in the Itighest 
prai:-;c for I ha•e a great admiration for the gentlmrum, lJut 
wh011 I rose yesterday and offered au amendment, the gentle· 
mau ~nid that it diu not come under the rule. I found that 
til· rule was one of the Committee on Avpropriations-that no 
ad11ltional items should be put into thls bill from the floor. 

I recognize the justice of this matter for the clerk of the 
Distri<::t of Columbia t:;eeking lower rentR, tryinti to get back into 
the country ancl raise somethin~ in the way of foocl..:tnffs to 
enable lli.m to cut tlle expen~e of living; and if he moves over 
the line into Maryland. his children should ue a<lmitte<l free, 
and the Board of Education has safeguarded this matter by 
vroviding that whenever the school was crowded that those 
children should give 'vay and give their places to childrPB of 
the residents of the District of Columbia. The Committee on 
Api_Jropria tions has laid gren t stress on the assertion that the 
people of the Dh;trict of Columbia are continually seeking to 
vote money out of the Federal Treasury, ancl this is au oppor· 
tunity to get something for the $9,000,000 that the Federal Gov
ernment contributes. 'l'he children of the Army o.atl 1 -avy 
officers and enlisted men of the Army and Navy employees of 
the Federal Government will not be admitted until there is a 
!)lace in the Di.stri<:t schools for them. This matter is taken 
care of by regulation, and there is no necessity for tlli~ po ·ition 
taken by the Committee on Appropriations. 'l'hc schools of tho 
District a.re crowlled, it is true, but not particularly so iu the 
rural ,_·ections of the Db;trict. 

It wns stated on the floor yesterday that a school in Takoma 
rark h~d rooms that 'vere idle. I called u11 anu fonuu from 
residents the~-e who are reliable that that statement is uot cor· 
red. I want to f;ay further that there arc District of ColumlJia 
children in ?!Iaryland school.~ adjoining tllc District of Columbia, 
and there nre children in the Tukoma Park schools, in the 
Bethesda schools, and cldldren of A.rrny and !1\ayy officers in 
the ~chools at Annapolis, :Md. 

The committee claims they ar0 rept·e:-;enting the viewpoint and 
attitucle of the citizens cf the District of Columbia, but I bold 
in 1ny hund a resolution adopted by the Parcnt-Tt•acher~:;' Asso
ciatiou of tlte Di:-;trict of Columuia, which has more thau G,OOO 
members, in which they urge that tllis legislation be not pa!:IBC<l 
Rll(l that tbe present laws regulating the admission of children 
remain in statu quo. I hope the amendrneut of the gentleman 
fi·oru Texas will prevail. 

:\Ir. CR.Al\ITO T. Mr. Chainuan, I mo>e to strike out the 
la!'t two words of the Black amendment. 

l\Ir. Chairman and gentlemen of the committee., it has been 
~aiel that there are only two things that arc inevitable-death 
ancl taxes. If a man owns a piece of property he must pay 
taxes on it unless he can shift tho burden to somebody else, 
as i: vroposcd here but is not often done. If he docs not own 
property but rents a home, whether a house or a little apart
ment, he pays the tax on it. I am one that has consistently 
fought in this House to prevent an umlnc f;bure of expenses 
of the District bein.:; sllouldereu upon the }'cderal Treasury. 
Tl1-day I want to fight just as strongl3· to pre\""ent an undue 
share of the burden of educating· children in Maryland and 
Virg-inia whose parents pay tal:es in those ~tates and who 
ou~ht to get their education tllerc to preve11t haYing the undue 
lmrdcn belonging to those States being put on the taxpayers 
of the District of Columbia. [Applause.] 

Homething bus been said about the Congressman with his 
munificent salary getting hi:j children educated ·in the District 
,,-hilc the children of the poor, downtrouden clerks do not lta\e 
that privilege. 'l'he question is not whether one is a Congre~s
man or a Go\ernment clerk, or whether one salary is $10,000 or 
$1,000; the question is where does that child li\e, where do the 
pareuts pay taxes, tllrot1gh rent or direct taxation. I.f I li\e 
in Maryland I hnve no right under this bill to bring my children 
to the District schools free, whether I am a Congressman or a 

clerk. H I live in 'Va~hin~t on, as I do, and llav my children . 
here, and have n home and pay taxes 011 that home, I am heltJ
ing to pay for the education of those children. I urn not askiug 
something free at the expen~c of otllerf:l. 

Now, they talk about the $1,400 derk who li\'es in Mal·y
land. How about the $1,400 clerk who lives in \.Yashiogton, 
wlw mur-:t help pay the expcu!oies uot only of educating l.llli 
owu children in tbe District but al~o the children of the clerk 
that has a cheaper rent out in 1\Iaryland. It is a matter of 
fairness and comity. It hns been sug-gested that because tlle 
Federal Government contrilmtes $9,000.000 to the expenses of 
tlw Dbh·ict, then we hnYe an ohligation and have a right to 
hnve the children of every Government employee receive free 
education. 

'There nre Government cmvloyeeR in the State of l\Iichigan
rurnl carriers, postal clerks-many of whom own homP::; and 
pay taxes. They pay for the RChooling of their own cWlcJt•ett. 
The ~n.ooo,ooo does not help them. 'Yllat right has my friewl 
ZriiLMA:\', from ~Iar,rlaud, except what we all recognilr.c here 
to he ti.Je right of neces~ity to serve hi::; <:onstituents well, 
aa he alway-: does, and 'vhat ri~ht has my friend 'V ALTO~ 
l\IooRF:, from Virginin, wlJO also serves his constituents well, to 
sny tlmt bccnu:;;e the Nation puy::; ~0,000,000 into the Trcnr::urr 
of the Unite-d States ~or a share of the expcuse..-,; of the Distdct 
of Columbia, that that $9,000,000 entitles l\Iaryland and Vir
ginia to a privilege in the District of Columbia that ?!Iiclti..,.an 
and 1\lif:lsouri do not get? They do not furnish the $9 000 OoO 
but just a little of it, aud they are not entitled to ali of' th~ 
pri vilcge~. 

Just a word now on tlle parlinmcntnry situation if I ha>o 
the time. The gentlemuu from Illinois [.Mr. FuNK] bas offered 
au amentlrneut to provide that uo part of this money shall be · 
used to gh·c a free education to auyone who docs not live in 
the Distri<.:t of Colnrnhia. The gentleman fi·om Texas [.Mt·. 
BLACK] offers un arncnrtmcnt to that, to provide that that shall 
not apply to the children of Army and Navy officers or to 
children of Go,·ernment employees. If the Government em
ployee or the Na,·y or the Army officer lives in tlle District 
of Columhia. his childrcu, without any amendment, would get 
the hcnefit of the schools, out the Black amendment entirely 
wipes out the Funk amendment, because this difficulty comes 
about lJccnusc 3,000 children are listed iu the clus~cs that hiR 
amendment would protect. To adopt tltc Blndi: amendment is 
to defmt til<' Funk amendment. I hope the committee will 
defeat the Black amendment nncl adopt the Funk amendment. 

Mr. RANKIN. ~Ir. Chairman, I am not in favor of shutting 
off from the uenefitl:l of the public ::~chool~ of the DiRtrict of 
Columuia, which are largely kept up by the Federal GoV'Cm
ment, the children of those people who work for the Govern
ment lJnt who arc forced by circumstances to live over in Vir
ginia or 1\Iuryla:cd. That if:! one Teason, as I understand it, wlty 
the Federal Government 11ays a larger proporiton of the ex
penses of the District of olumbia than justice wonld demand. 

The geullcmnn from Illinois [i\lr. ]"'UNK], and other men 
who live in different States, criti<:lze the ~pending of public 
money for the education of children of Government employee~ 
who live aeross the river in Virginia or who live out in 
}.Iaryland. I am not forgetful of the fact tha.t ever since I itave 
been in this Honse the gentlemnn from Illinois [1\lr. MauUEN] 
and other membcrs of the Committee on Appropriations, who 
are opposing this propot:;ition, have advocated the appropriation 
of hun1lrecls of thou~.ands of dollars e•ery year for the upkeep 
of Hownrd University, a colored institution here in the DiRtrkt 
of Columbia conducted for the benefit of the negroes through
out the United Stutes. 

Mr. MADDEN. Hut that is a different proposition. 
1\Ir. RANKIN. Oh, yeR; it is a different proposition when it 

comes to educating thet:-:e grown negroes from what it is when 
it comes to euucnting th 1'4e helples~, dependent white children 
whose parenta work in the various departments of the Gov
ernment. 

l\lr. LINTHICUM. And who introduced that IJlll? Did uot 
the gentleman from ~Iiehigan [Mr. CRAMTON]? 

::.\lr. RANKIN. lie may have; I do not know. 
l\lr. CRAMTON. And certainly I am not propoF: iug thnt 

colored :::tudents from :Michigan or l\1iRsissippi Rhonld bo 
brought here and educated at the expense of the District of 
Columbia. 

l\Ir. HANKIN. No; but the gentleman seeks to bring grown 
negroes here and educate them at the expense of the Federal 
Government, in violation of law, and then refuses to help to 
educate white children according to law. [Applause.] 

These are the children of white employees of the Govern
ment--every single one of them. The ucgro employees do not 
move out into Virginia or Maryland. Those States have segre
gation laws. They separate the whites and negroes in street 
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ears nu<l rnllro;r~l trAtns nnd f.;egr·egate th(lm iu the resiUentia l 
i:ie<'tiOll. · of towm; and cities, bnt the white people of the District 
of ColnmiJiu huYe no su(•h protection. They are forced. into con
tact ,~dth tlle insolent ucgroes h1 every street cnr in 'Vashing~ 
ton. They have uo prot<'ction even in the residential sections 
of the dty. 'Vhy? Becau~e certain politicians refuse to sup
port ~e~regation hn-..-s in the Distrkt of Columbia for fea~ they 
might lose a few JH!gro >ote:-; hurl{ at home. I wonder 1f the 
gentleman from Michigan [:Mr. CHAMTO~] thinks that these 
negroes who are on tlle Qoyeruruent pHy roll are likely to move 
ont into Maryland or Virginin, wbere they will be properly 
segregated, and give up their cherb;he<l opportunities of being 
n enntinuous nuisance to tl1e white people of 'Vashington. Not 
on your life ! 

TheHe are white d1ildren you are trying to shut out from the 
~<:hools of 'Yai:ihingtou. Their parents are your constituents 
mul miue. They come from all oYer the United .StA.tes. ·It is 
Yirtually impos::;ible for an employee of 'the Goverm.tlent with a 
large family and a small salary to support him self and family 
and. e<lucate his children without getting out where he can 
reduce exvenses. Then you propo~e to say to him, "If you do 
moye out "·e will shut your children out of the public schools 
of the Di~trid." Many more of these employees will be forced. 
to moYc out as time goes on, und I am not willing to deny to 
their ebildren the educational advantages which are enjoyed by 
the c.:hildren of other employees who are urawing higher sala
ries, and who are therefore able to livB comfortaiJly in the city 
of Watlhingtou. 

I am not willing to deprive those little children, tile boys and. 
girls of the white employees of this Government, of an oppor
tunity to secure a reasonable education merely hecause they I 
happen to live outside the District of Columbia. [Applause.] 

:ur. BLANTON. .Mr. Chairman, I rise in opposition to the 
Rankin amendment. 

~lr. FUNK. Mr. Chairman, I move that all debate upon this 
amendment and all amendments thereto <:lose iu fiye minutes. 

'l'he ruotiou was agreed to. 
~fr. SIMMONS ro~e . 
l\lr. Bl .. ANTON. 1\Ir. Chairman, I l'i~e in opposition to the 

Hankin Amendment. 
The CHAIHMAN. 'l'he Chair recognizes the gentleman from 

Ncbra~ka. 

:1\lr. SIMMONS. Mr. Chairman, before we dose this debate 
let us get some of tbe fads hael< in mincl. " 7hen I came to 
Congress three years ago I went into the State of Virginia to 
try to tlnd a place to live, and I asked. \Yhere in Virginia I 
<:o.uld get near a school whore my bo~ could go to kindergarten. 
I was told to go to the city of Hichmon<l; thnt it was the 
11 ~nest place to the city of 'Yashington where Virginia main
taine!l n ldndergartcn school. 

Out in CheYy Chase, Md., they quit at the seventh grade. 
]1jverv student in f hat whole sedion of l\larylan<l above the 
~:;evc~th gra<le h; dumJlc<l into the District of Columbia a.ll(l 
etluc:ated at the expcuse of the taxpayers of the District. 
'l'lloi:ie people •1uit their own schools jm:t ns soon as their 
children are big enough to (·orne into the District. 

1\Ir. CRAMTON. l\1r. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. Sil\Il\10NS. Yes. 
Mr. CRAMTON. And is it not a fact, in consideration of 

wlmt the gentleman from l\Iississipvi [Mr. RANKIN] has said, 
that about a third. of these -children the gentleman from 
l\1issis~ippi js making a plea for are colored. children 'l 

1\Ir. RANKIN. I can answer that by saying that they are 
not. . 

Mr. Sil\1MONS. Ju~t a minute; this is my Ume. The 
superintendent of sc:hools of the District of Columbia testified 
that be visited the Takoma Park, 1\ld., school, a new school 
buillliug thnt they have two rooms fully equipped without n 
stu<lent 'or a teacher, kept closed, ana they are dumping 400 
~tu<.lents into the Talwma rurk, D. C., school and keeping 
Distl'ict children out of that school. 

Now, something has been said about the fact that tbe school 
board has adopted resolutions that these children can not be 
brought into certain schools. The testimony is that the par
ents of Maryland children, who demand the right to come into 
t.llc District of Columbia schools, are not even willing for their 
children to be placed in the District schooLs where there is 
room for them. They demand they be allowed to go to a bor
der school. They will not come down town to another school 
of the District where there may be room. "There is much being 
said in the District about portable schools and. portable build
ings and poor equipment. If it were not for the fact that we 
wer'e educating the District of Columbia, Virginia, and Mary
land children we could close down the portable schools in the 

District to-day, because tl1ese 74 schools and G more represent 
the portable schools now in use. 

l\Ir. ;tiHLl\lAN. 'Yill the . gentleman yield? 
1\fr. Sil\HIONS. No; I cnn not. Tlle gentleman has hatl his 

time. Something bas been sai<l about the Government's contri
bution of $9,000,000 to the upkeep of _the District. Whnt basis 
is the contribution made on'? On the bnsls that they have a 
right to asl{ something for the benetlt of au ontlyiug f3tate? 
Not at all. 

It is on the bnsis of the fnct the GoYemment holds R great 
block of property upon which if it were a private indiYidnal 
it would be compelled to puy taxes, aud we arc contribntin~, 
or Congress doe~:.-~, the share of the Government as a tnxpa,yer 
of the District, and it gives no right to an ontsider to enter 
the Di::~trict and. demand anything in tlle name of the Gowml
ment. Now this quef;tion about l\IemiJers of Congress, whether 
or not they can eclucnte their <.:hildren in the District, if they 
live in the District, dwell he're, pay taxes on property that tl:<>y 
own, or pay taxes through rent in the Distrkt, a lHembet· of 
Congress as well as anyone else has tlle right to send. his ~:hil
dren to school here. A Member of Congress living in ~fary
land, paying taxes direct or through rent on pr11perty in 1\Iary
laJul or Virginia, has no more right to send. his chilflrt:>n to 
school here tbnn nny other citizen of the United States h:1s. 
What we are trying to do here is to relieve this school sit na
tion, nntl if we can collect $300,000 or $400,000 in tuition we 
have got a part of the fund. Jf these outl~ ing districts in 
~fnrylan<l and Yirginia will build schools. as evel'y other St:1te 
in the Union bas to build, and which they have not built, t he 
District can reliev<:! itself of this school burtl(ln. That is all 
this amendment attempts to do. 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman has e:q1irecl; 
all time has e:xpirctl. The question is on the amendment of 
tlJC gentleman from Texas to the amendment offered by the 
gentleman from Illinois. 

1\Ir. BLACK of Texas. 1\Iay we lun·e that amendment agnin 
reported? 

The CHAIR1\1AN. Without objection, tJ1e Black amelllllnent 
will be again reported.. 

There was no objection. 
The amendment was again reported. 
The CHAIRMAN. The question is on the arneuc1went 

offered by the gentleman from Texas. 
'rhe question was takeu, and the Chair announced the noes 

appeared to baye it. 
On a division (demnnded by Mr. BLAOK of Texas) U1ere 

were-nyes 54, noes 7!l. 
:Mr. BLACK of 'I'e:xas. Mr. Chairman, I demand tellers. 
Tellers were ordered. 
The committee bas again <li'vided; and the tellers (Mr. PuNK 

and. l\lr. BLACK of r.fexas) reported. that there were-aye:-; G~, 
noes 78. 

So the amendment was rejected. 
Mr. HILL of Maryland. l\lr. Chairman, I offer an amend.~ 

ment. 
l\lr. MOORFJ of Virginia. l\Ir. Chairman, a parliamt>ntnry 

inquiry. 
'l'he CHAill~IAN. Doe:3 th~ gentleman from ·Maryland 

ofl'cr his amendment to the l!'unk :uucndment? 
Mr. HILL of Maryland. No. 
The CHAIRMA~. Then the amendment of the gentleman 

from l\laryland at this time is out of order. 
i\Ir. HILL of l\furyland. I will offer it as an amendment to 

the Funk amendment. 
The CHAIRMAN. Tpe Clerk will report the amendment. 
The Olerk rcau as follows : 

Amendment by :\Ir. HILL to the ameuument: Page 38, line 24, after 
the figures " ~13,000," insert " for the instruction of children whose 
parents"--

l\lr. FUNK. l\Ir. Chairman. I make the point of order tbat 
it is clearly not an amendment to my amendment. 

'l'be CHAIRMAN. The point of order is well taken. The 
question recurs on the amendment ofT~>red by the gentleman 
from Illinois [Mr. FuNK]. 

l\Ir. l\IOORB of Yirginia. I\IL'. Chairman, I offer an amend.· 
ment to the Funk nmenument. 

The CHAIRl\l.AN. The Clerk will report the amendment. 
Tlle Clerk read as follows: 

Amendment of Mr. 1\loonw of Ylrglnin to tlle Funk amenument: 
After the word •f Colnmbia," in the amendment of l\Ir. Funk, s1Tike 
o11t the pct:J .. tJ, in ·ert a comma, and auc.l: "or cbiluren ot Members 
of Congrl's:;:~ 
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l\Ir. MOORE of Ylrginla. So tllat the Funk amendment wlll 

read as amended. . 
'l'lle Clerk rend as follows : 
So that the amendment as amended will read: Page 30, before the 

mat1Pr appearing in line 1:!, insert a new p:nagrapb, as follows: 
":\o part of the appropriation herein made for tl.J e public schools 

of tlle District of Columbia ~hall be uscd for the instruction of pupils 
who d~cll outside the Disldct of Columbia or cbihlt·cn of Members of 
Congress." 

:Mr. BLA~nrox Mr. Chairman~ I make a point of order on 
the amendment. 

The CH .. HR~L\.N. Tllat the amendment off'ereu by the g·en
t1eman from Yirginla is uot germane to the amendment of the 
gentleman from Illinoi::;. l nless the gentleman from Virginia 
<]~~ires to be heard, the Clluir '"'ill sustain the point of order. 

Mr. COl\TN d.IJLY of Texas. l\ir. Ohnirman, the gentleman 
from Virginia [Mr. ~JOORE] wants to be heard. 

The CHAIRHA.N. 'l1he ClJail.- will be gla<l to bear the gentle
man from Virginia . 

Mr. ~100R.hl of Virginia. Mr. Chairman, as I understand, 
the 'hairman has ruled that tlte li~uuk amendment, to which I 
illll opposed, constitutes a limitation upon the appropriation 
carried in this bill and with respect to the matter of the 
expenditure of the sc.hool fuud. 

Now, I go only a step farther than is taken in the Funk 
amendment and suggest another class of pupils be given the 

1same status. 
l\Ir. BEGG. The gentleman knows that under the rules lle 

can not do just that very thing. 
1\lr. MOORE of Virginia. 1\lr. Chairman, with great respect 

for the opinion of the eminent parliamentarilm from Ohio, it 
seems to me that the limitation wllich I propose, in addition to 
the llinitatlon carried in tlJe original amendment, is not less a 
limitation than that, and equally as germane to the subject 
/Which is under disc:ussion. I do not wish to incon>enieuce my 
colleagues, out if this matter is to ue dealt with on the basis of 
the Funk amendment, that basis sllould be ol.lserved.. 

The CHAIR~IAN. The Chair is ready to rule. 
1\Ir. COi'.'NALLY of Te:xas. Mr. Uhairman, if the Chair will 

indulge me, I wish to call tlle attentiou of the Cllair to one 
point in connection with that, as to the que. tion of germane· 
ness. The gentleman from Illinois [Mr. Fu~K] says it applies 
to all children residing outside of the District of Colnm!Jia. 
Now, the gentlem:m from Virginia [Mr. 1\loonE] says in his 
amendment "or chilt:~en of Meml>ers of Congress." I contend 
tlJat the Chair llas g·vt to take judicial knowledge of the fact 
that all Members of Cougress reside outside of the Dh;tlict 
of Columbia. 

The OHA..lR:\fAN. There is nothing in the ll~unk amendment 
as to resiuence. The word used is the word "dwell." 

Mr. CONNALLY of Te:xas. 'Yell, I will accevt that amend
meut. The Constitution of the Uniteu States requires tllat 
for a l\Icmber of Congress to be eligible to a l:leat llere he mu::;t 
be an inhabitant of the State he repre::;ents. 

The CR.AlRMAN. Does tlle gentleman claim that a :Memuer 
of Congress, in oruer to be a nepresenta.tive of a State, must 
dwell there? 

Mr. COl\'"NALLY of Texas. 'He ongllt to dwell there a little. 
[Laughter.] I have not "words and pllrases" at my command 
llere, but I dare say if I could get immediate access to the 
Library and get a definition as to what "inhabitant" i::;, the 
Chair would tind that among other elements of residence llc 
mu. t dwell there, though not necessarily continuously. 

l\1r. SBHIO TS. :;\Jr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
!\fr. COKN.AJ.JLY of Texas. No; I regret I can not yield. 
Mr. SIMMONS. Just for a question. 
~lr. CO:!\i'NALLY of Texas. I do not want to be discourteous 

to the gentleman. I will yield in a minute. I will say to the 
Chair that the Chair bas got to take notice of some things, 
whether he wants to or not. [Lnugllter.] And one of tho~e 
things is the Constitution of the 'United States. [Laughter.] 
And the Constitution of the United States says that every 
man who sits in this House is an inhabitant of some other 
place than the District of Columuia, or else he can not be here. 

Now, if l\Iembers of Congress are inhabitants of some place 
other than the District of Columbia, an amendment which 
aff'ec·ts their children is germane to an amendment which refer 
to those who dwell outside of the District of Oolumbia, and 
I submit the question to the Chair that whether the Chair 
wa;,:ts to know it or does not want to know it, he can not con
scientiously close his mind to a knowledge of tlle Constitu
tion. He is presumed to know it, whether he does or not. 
[Lsmghter.J 

The CHAIRMAN. The Chair Is ready to rule. The Chair is 
a ware of tpe requi~ement~ of !1 Me!!U>e~ of Congr:ess as lai<l 

down hy the Constitution. The Chair will also call the attC'n
tiou of the gentleman from TcxuH o.ntl other members of tho 
committee to the fact that the words "d"'ell" and "residing'' 
ha>e not the same legal connotation at all. The term 
''dwelling" means the prl.\o.;ent· home of the verson, whether 
designed to be permanent or temporary, or for general or 
special purpose·. W'hen a resident of a State is elected a 
Member of Congress and comes to the city of w·ashiugton to 
ntten<l the seRBions of Cougre"s during the sc. sions of Con
gr~·.f-1, of course, he dwells here, aud consequently he is not 
within the punicw of the amendment offered by the geuticman 
from Illinoi!J [Mr. FuNK], whose amendment provides that-
tile appropriations herein made for the public schools shnll not }, . 
used for tile instruction of pupils who dwell outside ot the Dl::~tricc or 
ColnmlJia. 

Mr. HOW 4RD. 1\:Ir. Chairman, a pn.rliamentn.ry inquiry. 
The CHA.fRMAN. The peuuing amenument was read for 

information. The Chair is makln;; his ruling. The gentlemun 
can uot intet'rupt the Chair "ithout the Chair's permission. 
The ll~unk amendment deals only with respect to where children 
are living. The uttemvted amendment of the gentlemau from 
Virginia (l\Ir. l\IooRE] deals only with the status of the male 
parent, or possibly of the female pnreut, of the child. There 
is no clement in common between the two classes, and therefore 
the l\Ioore ameudment is not germaue to the Fnuk amendment, 
and the Chair sustnins tile point of order. The question recurs 
on the Funk amendment. 

T·he question W£LS taken, and the Funk amendment was 
agreed to. 

The CHA.IRl\IAN. The Clerk will read. 
1\Ir. HILL of 1\Iarylnnd. l\Ir. Chairman, I offer an amend

ment, which is already at the <lesk. 
The CHAIRl\IAN. There is nothing pen<ling at the present 

moment to offer an amendment to. 
l\lr. HILL of Maryland. There is a paragraph, if the Chair 

please. 
The CHAIRMAN. No; the paragraph has been read. 
l\lr. HILL of Maryland. 'Ve are still on the paragraph at the 

bottom of page 38. are we not ? 
The CHAIRMAN. No; that paragraph is passed. We are 

now on page 3~. 
:Mr. HlLI.J of :Maryland. The top of page 3!> having been 

ruled out, we are still ou the tw~nty-fourth line of page 38. 
Tl1e CHAIUM...\.N. No. 1.'1le Clerk will read. 
Mr. HILL of l\Iarylaud. Does the Chait' rule that no moro 

amendments can be offereu to the paragraph? 
The CHAIRM.A N. 1.'he Chair so rules. The Clerk will rea <I. 
The Clerk read as follows: 

n~ILOIXOS AND GROU~DS 
For the completion of the constl·uction or tl.Jc Fruncld Junior Ili~;h 

School, $275,000. 

l\Ir. HILL of Maryland. 1\Ir. Chairman, I offer an amend
ment. I nl:lk that the citation of the amendment l.lc cllangl.!<l so 
a . to let it come in at the end of line 14 of pnge 39. 

Tile UHA.IRMAN. The Clerk will rcvort the amendment. 
The Clerk rea<l as follows : 
Amendment ofl'ere<I by Mr. IlrLL of "Maryland: Pag-e 3:J, at the end of 

line 14, insrut: "For the instruction of clJUdrcn whose par·enls ar·e 
employed ofildally or otherwL<;e ill the DiEJtrict o! Columbia, regardless 
of tileir pluce of dwelling, $30G,700." 

l\lr. PU .. TK. l\lr. Chairman, I make a point of order against 
the amendment on the ground tlJat it is not germane. 

'l'he CHAIIUIA.N. 'l'he point of order js su. taiucd. 
l\lr. HILL of Maryland. !\1r. Chai.t;man, may I be llcard on 

tlle point of order'! 
The CHAIR::\IA ... ~. It is not necessary. The mind of the 

Chair i · clear on the point of order. 
Tile Ulerk rend as follows : 
Fot· the construction of a fom·-room addition to the Smoth~rs Scl.Jool, 

including the necessary remodeling of the present builtllng, $8"5,00u. 

l\lr. JOl\"'ES. Mr. Chairman, I move to strike out the lust 
word for the purpose of calling tlle attention of the House to 
a situation that it seems to me should l>e remedw . - · 
tlle last four rears, so far as I know, no legislative com· 
mittee has e>er been able to get tlu·ough this House a bill 
which carried an appropriation. "T}}en the new rule was first 
put into force there ·Were some attempts to do so l.mt a point 
of orucr was always maue. 'Vithin tllat same four years 
practically e>cry l>lll reported by the .Appropriations Com· 
mittee has carrieu \legil-3lation. I am not blaming tlJe .APill'O· 
priations Committee. 'l'hey are but <loing tlw human thing. 
They have a chance to do certain things which it is nppnrent 
to them should be done and, PlC!:efore, they include ce~taio, 
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itPmH or l£~gis1ntlon whkh they think are necessary or ndvts· 
nhle. ... 'ow, why ir-: it, gentlemen of the House, that a legis· 
latin~ committee can not pa~s u mea~ure which carries an 
fiJlprnpriuti( n nud yet the Appropriation Committee can rc· 
pLntedly vn~~ men-surt>s enrryillg legislative provisions? I 
" ·ill tell yon 1 he l'<'HI'Oll. It i~ l.llHler clanse 4 of Rule XXl 
of the new rule~. which p1·odde thnt when fill nppropriation 
is put ou a lcgi~tative bill n question of order on such an 
app ovriation may he rai sed at any time. 

If n legi:lntiYe committC>e nndertnkes to report a uill carry· 
ing an appropriation. any ::\Jemher of tlliH IIouse at any time 
mny mate a point of order nnd the appropriation is stricken 
out. Cmuwqnently 1J~ere is no trnuble abont keeping appro· 
printion items ont of legh!latiyc hills; lmt if the Appropria· 
1 io11:~ Cmmnittee rcpurt::; an approprin tion bill c~rrrying l~gh;-
1aU n! item", ill the 11r~t place, anyone interested in strildng 
Hlleh pror-"i:-:iou out on u point C?f order must ba bC:'re when 
ccm,dderution of the bill ~tnrts and reserve all points t)f 

order; then lle rnn:-:t :::tay here until tho~o it~?ms are reached. 
He <·1nt not make u point of order two millutes hefore they 
nrc reaehecl and he can not make it 10 seconds after debate 
~:;tarts. 

Comvhtints ha\e hcen made repeatedly of tho fact that the 
Approvriations Committee is coutinu:1.Uy putting lcgi::;lative 
itPmS in upvropria tion bill::;. If ron will make the same pro· 
d~ion that now avplies to nprn·o11riation items iu legislative 
bills apt)ly 1 o legislative items in appropriation bills, you will 
do :nvuy with lcp;islntioll by the ApproprJations Committee. 
I coutend it would he a very wi~e poliey. At least the rule, 
whnteyer it is, should l.Je made uniform, so as to avpJy to all 
committees alike. 

1t will not do any good to continually criticize the Appro
pri:Hions Committee. Tl1e memben; of tlle Appropriations 
Committee arc hnrnnn like the rest of us. 'Vc wnuld probably 
do the same thing if we were on that committee and barl n 
chance to do vd1at would seem to us to be the wise thing to 
do. IIoweyer, they hnYe enough to do if they will simply 
curry out tlwir duties of ap}lropriating. 

I will state that I offereu an amendment to that effect, and 
tt was pendiug before the Rules Committee at the last session 
of Congress. I would like to get the Hou:-;e of Ueprescutativcs 
interested in thn t procednre, becam~e if we do uot ndopt such 
a procedure it i:-> going to become the custom for t:l.Je Appro
priations Committee to legislate, and the custom will grow. I 
do not crHieize the AJ1prorn·iations Committee for permitting it 
to grmv, becnu!'e it is the natural thing to do, but it will con
tinue to grow, and ~Ye wi1l havo the "'ork of the legislative 
committees n. snrn£>d lJy the Committee on Appropriations. 

The CIIAIR~IAN Cur. Tn.so:'\). '.rlle time of the gentleman 
from Texas has expired. 'Without objection, the vro forma 
amendment will he withdrawn. 

'J'Jwre wnA no objection. 
The Clerk read as follows : 
Jn tile YIClnlty of tho Dunbnr lligh School for arm, e.thletlc, antl 

plnygrounll purposes; 
Ecvcn hunllt·ed and three thousand five hundred dollars, to be avail

able Immediately, and of such sum $40u,OOO shall be chnrge!l to the 
"Building au<l groundl'1, public schools, surplus revenue ftm<l": Pro
d.tlctl, That the lllll'<:hese price to be paid for a:iiy site sllnll not exceed 
the latest full·r:-~lnc asse!:'sment of ~::uch pt·opcrty pl~Is 2J per cent of 
such assessed value: Prot·irled f ·ltl'ther, That auy moneys remaining un
•xpendcd or unobligatcu by reason of such price Umltation, plus tl1e 
unP.xpenclcd balance of the appropriation of $154,000 contained In the 
second Clcficiency net, fiscal year 1!:l2u, on account of the Park View 
School, which is hereby reappropriated, may be expended, subject to 
said lim1tation ns to price, in the purchase of any or all of the !ollow-
1ng sites. 

nir. Silill\10NS. :Mr. Chairman, I offer n comml,ttce amend-
rncnt. 

'11le CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Nebraska offers an 
nmendmeut, which the ('.Jerk will rrvort. 

'l'hc Clerk read ns follows: 
Amcndmrnt offered by 1\lr. SDBfO. ·s : Page 43, after line G, strike 

out the remainder of the paragraph down to and including the matter 
in line 4, pnbe 44, and insert In lieu thereof the following : "$103,500, 
to be a,·ailuhlc immediately and to remain avalla!Jle until July 1, 
10:.!8, nnd of such sum $403,000 F>hall be charged to the 'Dnilding 
anu grounds, pnt>Uc schools, surplus revenue fund': Prot·idrd, That 
110 part 0-f the upproprlutions herein m.'tde shnll he expended for the 
pm·chnse of nny site the cost of whkh shall exceed the full-Yalue 
a~l'~srnent of such properly last ma<le before pnrchn e then•of plus 
25 per cent of such as:"P:;>scd value : Prot•idcd furtlwr, ';rhat if any 
or thP. itl'B aboYe enumerated can not be purclln . ed under snid limi
ta Uon as to price, t hen any of said ruo11Cys 1·emaining uncxpcnueu or 

unobligated by reason of such price llml!nUon, plns the tmexpcnucu 
balance of the appropriation or $1.H,OOO eontaiJw<l iu tue Sl'COJHl 
deficiency net, fiscal year 10:?.1, on account of the Park VIew ~cbool , 

which is h('reby rcnpproprlntetl, ml-ly bo expended, ~;uhject to salll 
limitation as to price, in the purchase of nny or all other lnnd autlJOr
ized to he acquired in the flye--ycar school builillng program act, ap· 
proved Feuruary 2!5, 1025." (43 Stat. p. !:l8G.) 

l\Ir. SDD-IONS. :Mr. Cbairmau, just a b::ief explanation of 
this committee amemlm<>ut. The investigations made by the 
committee as to the vrices vaid fot· l:;ites for ~;clwol::; nnr1 other 
purpo1:1es in tho District of Columuia db:close<l tile fad that 
on 11rivate purclJa~es the pur<:ha:::i.n~ oflicjals were paying on 
an average of 181 per (!ent above the a~ ·es~cd value for .·el!l)ol 
sites; lJy conclemuation tht•y were vn;riug 302 ver eent of the 
a:;sessed value for 6chool sitefl, allll the 1\ational Pnrk Com
mission, in its vurchase of park ~"itcs, has avera;;ed 17:3 per 
cent above the a:;sessed Ynlnation. The committee felt tllat 
this disdosC'd two thinp;s: First, probably that tmimtn·o · etl 
property was not asses:-:.t~ . l at its full value. Another thing 
was that we felt that peovlr.. who hnd land t.o ~e1l to the Dix
trict of Columbia were deliberatcl;r gouging the t:-txpnrC'rs 
through the e:s:oriJitant prices they aHked. '!'his comlllitt eo 
amendment aim~ to corred that by providing that UH'Y t•uu 
11ot pay in ex~ess of 25 per cent of tlw full-va.lne nr.scs~ment 
of such proverty lnst made before the purchase thereof, pro
Yitling that this money shall remain avuilablc for school @.h.~ 
for two years, and prodding further that if the purcJ using 
ag('llCS finds any site tha.t can not be bought at a fair l'rke 
under this limitation they can buy any sito anywhere in tho 
District of Columbia that wns upproyed in U1e five-jcar bnild
inb program. 

Mr. KE'TOHAl\I. w·m the gentleman yield? 
Mr. SHDIONS. Yes. 
1\lr. KETUHAl\f. I notice that in the language of the ps:tra

graph on page 43, line 11, you U!'e tlle term "full-value n~:;ess
ment." 'l'he gelltleman in his remarks has been omii ting· the 
qualification of the word "assessment" and len:ring off the 
words "full value"? 

Mr. SLfUONS. Yes. 
l\Ir. KillTCll.Al\1. It would rnlher seem to me that if tho 

gentleman's amendment does not carry that exprcs::;ion, it 
should.. 

I\Ir. SI:I\GUONS. The amendment curries the CXJlre:-:l'ion 
"full-value assessment," and I will say for the IJenefH of t11e 
gentleman that tho law of the Distl"ict ref}nires they Nhall 
assess the full value in lawful money of tlle propm·ts. 

Mr. KETCHA~L Does tile gentleman imagine that is <kue? 
:\[r. :MADDEN. .1. 10; it is not dolle. 
Mr. SUI.MO~S. It is done in some instances. It is c1oHe }n 

the case of ~>mall-home owners nnu in the cnse of ~orne dO\nl
town 11ropcrty. It has not been done in many cases of unim
proved property held for speculation. 

Mr. Kl1JTCHAM. Will the gentleman yield further? 
.. lr. SIMMONS. Yes 
li!r. KFJT.CH.!l.~l. Does the gentleman think, in vtcw of tho 

statement JUSt mnde, that the 25 11er cent increase which i s 
provided for by the nmelldment will enable them to actu:1lly 
go out and bny this property? 

:i'.fr. SL\IJ\10NH. Yes, l'ir. 
1\lr. KB'l'CIJAM. And offer u price sufficiently high to 

get it? 
~Ir . SDUIOXS. Yes; for the rNlF~on the committee docs not 

believe ti1ere bas been an increase of 25 per cent ill the 
value of 11 U unimproved property in tlw District. They can 
buy nnd in some instances have bougllt at less than the as
Rcssed vnlue. ·we llaYe also mn<1e this money available until 
July 1, 1B28, and on Jn1y 1, J027, a nf:w assessment goes into 
effect whitb must be approved by the District Commi~si.one-rs. 
They have it in their power to bring up tlle assessed value 
of unimvroved property generally throughout tlle District ::;o 
tbnt the District eau purchesc under thi!-; provision nml so 
the men who arc llo1ding such unimproved property may bo 
mnde to pny their fair share of the taxes. 

Ir. Eli:GG. 'Vill the gentleman yieltl'l 
Mr. SBIMOXS. Yes. 
l\Ir. BEGG. I am in entire ~ympathy wit.h the gentleman's 

intention, but I question the ability to work it out tbrongb 
this amendment. l!'rom what little C.Xllerience and information 
I have, I do not believe you cnn bny 2 per cent of the prop{:rty 
that could be bought in the District of ColU1llbia for 2n per 
cent more thnn its flf'!'"ef'scd value. It mny IJe entirely pos!:ibl~ 
it is not n~:-)e ·sed hi;;h enough. I do not know about that, but 
I wns wond2ring if tbe gentleman was sure we arc not going 
to make lt irupofisible to l.Juy at nil. 

Mr. SDBIONS. The ~ommittce feels they :t:ave rna<1e it 
po:::sib1e to buy at a fair price. 
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The CHAillM.iN. The time of the gentleman from Ncl>raskn 

has expired. 
Mr. Sil\DfONS. 1\Ir. ChRirman, I RSk unanimous consent to 

proeeed for five minutes more. 
:i\lr. LIXTHICUU. l\lr. Chair man, I object. 
The Cl:IAIRl\IAN. The question is on agreeino- to the 

Amendment offered by tbe geutlemnn from Nebrnska [1\lr. 
t-\UIMOKS) . 

The amendment "'iYfis agreed to. 
The Clerk read as follows : 
For repnir, replacement, ana extension of eqnipmcnt, furniture, an1l 

furnishings, including flianoH, to adapt for usc as junior hi~lt schools, 
the ol u Eastern High Scllool, $8,000; the Jefferson Sdwol, $8,000; 
anu the Powell School, ~0,000 ; in all, $22,000. 

1\lr. KETCFIAl\1. 1\ir. Chairman, I move to strike out the last 
word for the pnrpose of directing a question to tbe chairman 
of the subcommittee. 

\\·e have seen a great deal in the papers recently concerning 
the inadequacy of the Hcllool propertieH of the city of Wa~h
ington, and possibly some critici~1~1s have been directc~l our 
wav bec·ause of inadequate appropnations. Will the clunrman 
pleaRe give, in a few word~, his opinion of the so-called school 
plan iu the city of Washington so far as sch?ol buildings and 
equipment are concerned, and, indeed, any rclationsbip that 
Congress may have to it '! Is it su1ficient to put the schools of. 
tlle citv of Washington, so far as money is concerned, upon a 
par ·with the schools of nny other city of similur population 
and standing in the United Stutes 1 · 

l\lr. JJ'UNK. 'Vc asked practically the same question of 
Doctor Ballou who, aR yon know, is the supcrinteurlent of 
schools here, a~d particularly as to this point : Having followed 
the '20 000 000 five-year program for a couple of years and 
kuowing th~ progress they had made, was it his best judgment 
that the plan would provide sufficient nnd ample ac.:commoda
tions, not only for the children that the census show·e<l were 
here at the beginning of the five-year program but also take 
care of the natural incrensc, which I nudcrstand i::; about 800 
vupils per year. I waut to say, too, for the gentlemau~s further 
information on this poiut, there are 76 portables. You know 
a portable iR a temporary wooden schoolroom out in_ th~ yard 
of the school grounds. It is heated uy its own stove; 1t has 
no toilet facilities, nud the parents of tlte children, mauy of 
them comnlain Yerv bitterly that their children hnve to ubmit 
to re~eilil:g instrn~tion in portable schools. I will s~Q' frankl;-.T 
to U1e gentleman tl.Jnt under tl.Jc $20,000,000 lll'Ogt·arn there 
wa~ contemplated an average annual allprovriatiou of ~5,000,000. 
I•'or the first :rear that \vas practically met, but in tbi~ appro
priation we have not appropriated what might he termed the 
pro rata amount necessary to c.:ompletc the program in fiYc 
years. 

I have tried to anRwer tlle gentleman's que. tion fnlly. If I 
have not given him tile information desired, I ·will be pleased 
to go into the mattE'r in more detail. 

:Mr. KEJTCHA I. I waut to tbank the gentleman for the 
information, which I am ~lad to receive because of thi::; Yery 
wide.·pread criticism which SE.'ems to r-;pring very ea~ily to the 
llpt-~ of people who do not have much of the responsibility to 
benr with rcR}1ect to it. I tlliuk tlw gentleman lla!i answered 
the CJlH:!Stlon quite fully. 

The pro forma omendme11t was withdrawn. 
The Clerk read as follows: ' 

1\lhlTnorOLIT.l.Y Por.tCEJ 

SALARIFJS 
Fot' the pay and allowances of officers and mcmi.Jcrs of lhe ~Ietro

politnn police force, iu accordttnt:c with the act entitled " . .\n act to 
tlx tbe salaries of the Metropolttan IIOlicc fot·~. tlle Uuite<l States 
J•ark police force, nn<l the fire department of the District of Columbia," 
1n cludin~ the prcseut nsslstant property clm·k of tlle police depart
ment, who shall uc appointed a sergeant on tue Metropolitan 1101ice 
force, $2,720,570. 

:\Ir. BLACK of New York. 1\lr. Chairman, I offer an amend
ment. 

The CIIAilll\L\N. The gentleman from New York offers an 
amendment, wbiC'll the Clerk will report. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
Amendment offered by Mr. Hr.J.CK or New York: P11gc -1::'1, line 2(1, 

strll<e out the period at t11e en£1 or tlle line and insert: "That no part 
of thi~ money suall I.Jc used for the ~:•nforceme11t of tbc national pro
lllbltlou law." 

1\Ir. FUNK. Mr. Cllairrnan, I make a 11oint of or<ler against 
tlle amendment. 

Mr. BLACK of New York . . 1\Ir. Chalrmnn, I would like to 
be henru on the point of order. The Chair will reeall that 

when the preRent oc.:cupant waH in the cllalr last ~·ear dmlng 
tho eonsi<lcration of the iu<leprndeut offiee~ avvrovriation bill 
that as to the pal'ngrapb providing for the repulr and recon<ll
t1on1ng of shivs of the gm(~rgeucy Fleet Con1ora tlou I offered 
nn nmendmeut providing thnt no pnrt of that mouey should 
be used in n private shipyard. At Hr~t the pr e::;ent occupant 
of the chair was inclined to think my amendment "·as out or 
order and so rnletl. Sul>sc(IU€!lltly the Chait' reversed hi:-; ruling 
and declared my amewhueut wa~ in onlN. 'l'O-llny we have 
gentlemen of the Committee ou .Aplll'Ollrialious offering lan
guage ulong the snnw line providing that 110 vart of the mone;v 
in tltis bill ~:'ball be u ;::ed for cPrtain pnrpose~, nud I contend 
I am stric.:tl.r within tbe rules concerning limitations a.utl that 
my nmendment is strictly germane. 

1\lr. l!'UNK. Mr. Clwirman, I w·ith<lraw the po int of order. 
If the gentleman from New York '"ants a Yote, I have 110 
objection. 

The CHAIRl\LL T . 'l'lle question is on agreeing to the amenll-

l
ment offer<'d hy the gentleman from Kew York. 

1\lr. BL~\.UK of Kew York. 1\lr. Chnirmnn, I want to he 
1 lleard. I nm entitled to he llenrtl in order to convin(·e some of 
1 thei-le gentlemen. If the Chair will look at tllcm, lle ,,.ill seo 
· , .. ,hat. dmuce I have without beillg heard. [Laughter.] 

1\Ir. Chairman, there arc t"·o impo1·taut questious agitating 
the people of this eouutry at this time, a.nd on both of them 
the majority party, with all its majority strength, with all it~ 
power of Go\'erllment maehinery, from the beginning of the 
·ession haA cho:en to i~nore. The fir::;t qnestiou is the coni 
question, and as :ret the re~ponsiule majority of this country 
ha. · not denl with it. 

Mr. UllAMTOX. :l\Ir. Clu.lirman. I make tlle 110int of order 
that the gentlemHn from New York i::.; uot discussing hi::; 
nUiendment. The coal question has nothlug to do with 110lice 
salaries iu the District. 

:.\:Ir. BLACK of New York. I am lending up to my main 
argument und I cboosc to do it in thL:l way. If the gentle
man will nllow me I nm snre the geuerons gentleman will 
Hnd no fnult n~ I proreed. I contend that the other question 
ls the JJatiounl probihition question, as indicated. in the polls 
that haYo heen f.;nbmittcrl to tllo country. I say to you gen
tlemen on the mnjority side thnt yon nrc derelict in your duty 
until you take up these two <JUestion:::. If you <lnre to ndjourn 
the two Houses before :ron t:tke np these qnest.ions you must 
suffer for it H t the llOlls, nnd I hove you do if that is going 
to be the result. 

'£he lnte~t polls. as shown b;r the New York 'Vorld, on tho 
probluition qne~tion in(licn te tlw t there a ro over 2,000,000 
people in favor of sorue cltnnge in the lnw. 

Mr. CR ... \.:\ITON. ·wm the gentleman yield? 
1\Ir. BLACK of New York. Certainly I will yield. 
1\Ir. CllA'JITON. Doe:-~ the gentlcmnu from the city of ~ow 

York where very little, if any, of the fuwls for UlC polico 
dev:trtmcnt is u:-:{'d for enforcement of the FPt1entl prohibition 
lnws-cloes he seriously provo;.~e thnt in the Nntionnl Cnpitnl 
W{' sllall write iul·o an appropriation hill n provi!'lion to the 
effect that the fuudameutal law of the Uuited States shall not 
be euforced? 

Mr. BLACK of Nt'W York. 'l'he geutlemnn ft·om "!\cw York 
is almost afruid of Uw gontlcmnn from Michignn, hut the gen
tleman from New York wants to say to the gentlt-uwu from 
1\ficldg:m thnt \he c.:ity of New York is not in neconl w itll this 
proposition. The city of ~ew York waut){ it' rnon<'r spent 
for the l\Ietropolltan police of the Distl'ic.:t HI'! Rncb , but the city 
of New Y6rk iutemls thHt the nutioual 11rohildtiou or }'edeml 
prohibition should uo enforced, if nt all, by the Federal otllcials 
as such. 

Yon h:1vo your remedy; you h:n·e ~·our Department of JuR
tlce ; 3·ou do not need the 1\[etropollt~tn police. The gentleman 
f1·om ~(~w York will further r.:ny thut if tllere are nny people 
in the conntry or lillY I)ht<:e in tbe eountry tbut no~<.ls euforce
meut of the ]lrohil.lition law, it is the National Cnpital. 

l\Ir. URA1ITON. But the gentlemnu Reeks to do awny with 
enforccruent-overlookin~ fo1· the moment tile l'e~ponsibility 
place(l ou his Httlt'e h~r the Constltntlon--

1\Ir. BLACK of j, Tew York. Will the gentleman get me some 
more time? 

1\lr. CRAl\ITOX. I do not objed to the gentleman baying 
more time. 

l\lr. BLACK of New York. The others will .bc all right if 
the gentleman from i\Iic.:hi~an does not object. 

l\Ir. CH.AM'£0N. I cun not E:lpcak for the committee. Does 
the gentlemnn from New York menu to say thnt even in llis 
city of New York n uewspnpcr poll, where nliens are per
mitted to vote freely, should be taken as n fnir expression, in 
n city where !lbout 40 per cent of tho llOPulatiou nre not citi· 
ze.us but allens--
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1\Ir. BLACK of New York. The poll was taken all over the 

country. I want to say-and I dislike to clo it when the gen
tl<'man from Georgia iH not here-that in Atlanta, where the 
~reat go<l of prohibition comes from, 1\Ir. UrsnA w-and the 
gentlenmn from l\Iichigan is 1·he second god-the last poll 
l!how~ that over 1,700 people in thnt city are in favor of a 
change Jn the law and only 75 for the law. 

ThP CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman from New 
Yot·k hns expire<l. 

:Mr. BLACK of New York. 1\Ir. Chairman, I ask for five 
minntes more. 

The f'HAIR::\IAN. Is there objection to the rc!Juest of 
t he gentleman from New York? 

.. 1 r. KETCHA~f. I object unJess tho gentleman modifies his 
T('(]Uel::l t. 

Mr. BLACK of New York. I will ask for two and a half 
minutes. 

The CHAIRMAN. Is there olJjectlon to tbc request of the 
gentleman from New York? 

There was no objection. 
l\fr. BLANTON. "\-YiJI the gentleman yield ? 
1\Ir. BLACK of New York. Yes. 
Mr. BLANTON. The gentleman from New York ought to be 

ohscrvjng enough to know that the alleged poll on prohibition 
h1 a jo1:e with all well-posted men from all over the Unite<l 
Htates. Bw•ryone lmowR it is a joke. 

Mr. RJ.~ACK of New York. l\1y answer to that is that the 
gentleman from T~xn s l1as a grent <leal of ret>pcct for gentle
meB running newspaper~. Tl1cy have spent a great deal of 
mouey to get some kind of renction on this question. The poll 
1s no joke. For instance, in the henrings on thl~ bill we ::;howcd 
that in 1D2G tllere were 78,000 violations of this law in tl1e 
DiRtrict. 

1\fr. BLANTON. l\1r. Chairman, \Yill the gentlemttn yie1u? 
J\fr. BLACK of New York. Ye~. 
Mr. BLANTON. \Vhcn I said ''joke" I spoke achiRC<lly. In 

Heattle tllC newspnper poll sllO,vs G to 1 wet, and yet in the 
last real vote of the people, whic·h occurred just a few dnys ago, 
the people of Seattle elected a woman wllo is a strong prohibi
tionist, mayor of t11e city, a ury mnror, if you please, who ma<le 
her fight for a prohibition clean-np in the city of Seattle. That 
JH'OYefl condnr-;ively ju ~t what a huge joke this newspaper poll 
is on prohibition. 

1\11' , DLACK of New York I sny to the gentleman that the 
whole prohibition Jaw is n joke. }1}verything ahout it is a joke, 
an<l many of its snpporter:::i nre joke:'!. You cnn not get away 
from the jokP. part of prohibition. 

'l'ho CHAIRMAN. 'l'he time of ti1e gentleman from New 
York lias expired. 

1\Ir. BLACK of New York. Mr. Chairman, I withdraw my 
amendment. 

The CHAIRl\IA~. \Yithout olJjection, the amendment will be 
witb<lrawn. 

.Mr. CRAMTON. Mr. Cbnirmnn, I ohkct. 
· The CIIAIR1\1AK The que.-.:tiou is on the amendment offered 

by the gentlemnn from Ne'v Yorlc 
The question was taken. 
1\lr. CRAl\:ITON. Mr. Clmirmnn, I <leman<l a division. 
l\lr. l~LACK of ~ew York. :Mr. Chairman, I mal'e the point 

of order that the only vurty who haR a light to deman<l a divi
sion is the party who lost, ::mel I a<lmlt that I lost. 

The CHAIRMAN. The point of order is overruleu. The 
question if) on the amendment offereu by the gentleman from 
New 'Yorlr. 

The committee divided, nn<l there were-ayes 2, noes 32. 
Mr. BT..tA.N'l'ON. That is the latest real honest-to-Go<l poll 

against intoxicating lillUOl'S. 
:Mr. ORH'1!...,1N. l\Ir. Chairman, I olJject to the vote upon 

OJC gronn<l that tllere is not a quorum present. 
Tlle CH.AIUUAN. The gentleman from New York makes 

ihe point of oruer that there i:s no quorum present. The Chnir 
will count. 

Mr. GRI:FFJN. Mr. Chairman, pending that, I a~k unani
mous com:ent to address tl1e committ~ for one-llalf minute. 

l\1:r. BLANTON. 'l'hat would be out of order. 
ilfr. :MADDEN. I wonld not object to the request of the 

'gentleman from New York if be will witlldraw llis point of 
order. 

1\Ir. GRIFFIN. I withdraw the point of order and a sk 
unanimous con~11t to proceed for hnlf a minute. 

The CHAIRMAN. Without objection, tile gentleman is 
recognized. 

Mr. GRIFFIN. Mr. Chairm:m, the point that I want to 
make is that the <le~i1.!'n of calling for a .division on thi~ propo
~;ition was to try to <.li sclo:-;e in au bnfavoraule light tllc atti
tude of the men on this bron.<l subject, and I want to indicate 

that the vote is rio evi<lence whatever or any criterion of the 
attitude of th.e ::\!embers of tllis ·House. 

l\Ir. BLANTON. 'l'bat i~ a matter of opinion. 
l\Ir. BLACK of New York. l\Ir. Chairman, I object to the 

vote U}Wn the ground that there is no quorum present. 
l\[r. DEGO. :\Jr. Chairman, that comes too lRte. 
Tl1e CHAIRl\IA~. We have passe<l that. The Chair has 

announced the result. 
J\Ir. llEGG. An<l I make the further })oint of onler that the 

gentleman can not in Committee of the \Vhole obj ·t to a vote 
upon the gronn<l that tllere is no quorum preE=ent. 

Mr. BLACK of New York. I make the point of order on 
general priiH:il)les that there is no quorum vrescnt . 

'l'he CHA1 R!IIAN. The Chair is not pn~sing upon the propo
sition tl1at the g·entleman from Ohio has set forth . The gentle
man from New York makes tile point of or<ler tllat there is 
no quorum present. 'l'be Chair will count. 

Mr-. nr..~ANTON. And I make tlle point of oruer that the 
gentleman from Kcw York is interfering with one of my pre-
rogatives. · 

Mr. Hi.n\CK of ~few York. If I am interfering with smy ot 
tlle prerogatives of tlle gentl man from Texas, I withdraw the 
point of order; but I do it wostly because the gentleman from 
Illinois [l\Ir. l\IADDEN] has asked me to do it. 

So tile amendment was rejected. 
The Clerk read as follows: 
For the purchase of a slte and the erection of n building to be known 

as the fonrteenth pollee precinct station house to replace the subpollce 
Rtntlon r ot 'l~enleytov.rn, D. C., $GO,OOO : Prodded, That the purchnee 
price of the site shall not exceed the latest full·value assessment thereof 
plus :?5 per cent. 

Mr. Sil\ll\lONS. 1\Ir. Chairman, I offer the follo~dng amend
ment, whi<·h I Fiend to the <.lesk. 

The Clerk reau as follows ; 
Amf'.ndment ot'fercu by Mr. Snruo:o;s : rage 74, line 8, after" $60,000," 

strike ont the remainder of t!Je paragraph and insert in lieu thereof 
t.he following : ", to be o.Tnllablc immediately, and to remain avnilablo 
until July 1, 1D28 : P1·ot:ide.cl , 'l'hnt the purchase price of the site sbnll 
not exceed. the full-value assessment last maue before purchase thereof 
plus ~G per cent thereof." 

The CHA.IRl\IA.N. The qnestion is on the amendment offered 
by the gen tlemun from Nebraska. 

The amendment was agreecl to. 
The Clerk read as follows : 

SALARIF.S 

For the poy of officer, and members of the fire department, in accordance 
with the act entitled ''An act to fix the salaries of officers and mcmhcrlf 
of the ~1ctropolltan police force, the Unlteu States purk police force, 
aJHl the fire uepartment of the District of Columhia, including the 
present chief clerk of t!Je fire uepartmont, who shall be appointed a 
battalion cbief engineer in the fire department of tho Dish·ict of Colum
bia, *1,828,G80 . 

l\Ir. GASQUE. Mr. Chairman, I mnke tho point of order 
against tho language beginning on line lG after the word " Co
lumbia," down to anu including the woru "Columbia" in lino 
10, pnge 48. -

The CHAIRUAN. The Chair will nsk the chnirman of tllc 
subcommittee whether there is authority in lnw for the pro i
sion for a battalion chief engineer in the fire department of 
tbe Dh;trict of Columbia? 

l\Ir. FtThTK. I do not know of nny authority of law for ihat. 
'Ve conce<le tl1at it is subject to the point of or<ler. 

The CHAIRi\IAN. Does tho gentleman from South Caroliun 
intenrl to <.>xdude from tho appropriation tho prc~cnt exist
ing chief clerk of the fire department, or does lle merely want 
to excluue llim from the appointment as uattalion chief eu
gineer? 

1\Ir. GASQUE. Tllat is it. 
The CHAIIE\l.A~. Then the Chair m:ggcsts that tile point of 

oruer be mnde so as to s trike out all after the wor1l " dennrt
ment,'; in line 17, <lown to and including the word "Columbia,'' 
in line 10. 

l\lr. GASQUE. What I protc~t against is legislating a man 
who is a civilian into battalion chief engineer. 

The CHAIIDIAN. The point of or<ler 111nde by til<' gentlcm:!n 
from South Carolina is sustnined. 

Mr. FUNK. 1\!r. Chairmau, I offer the following amendment 
to correct the amount, wllich I ::;end to tile de~k. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
Amcnum<'nt offered by Mr. Fuxx : ra ge 48, line 1!:>, strike ont tho 

figures " $1,828,GSO" and 1nscrt in lieu thereof the 11!;ures "$1,8~!i,4~0." 

The CHAIRMAN. The questi on f. on agreeing- to the nmcn<l
ment offereu by tho gentlcmn n from Illinois. 

The ameg<lmcnt was agt·eed to. 
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Mr. SIMMONS. 1\Ir. Chairman; in the opinion of the com

mittee the words "including the present chief clerk of the fire 
department," in lines 16 and 17, should go out to make it in 
accordance with the current law and the current appropriation 
bill. I ask that those words be stricken out. 

'I'IJe CILURMAN. Without objection, the words will ue 
Ec·liminated. 

'I'll ere wa. · no oujection. 
The Olerk read as follows : 
For personal services in accordance with the classificalion act of 

1023, $3,780. 

Mr. FUNK. Mr. Chairman, I offer the following amendment. 
The Clerk read as follows : 
Page 48, line 21, strike out "$3,780" and insert in lieu thereof 

"~·1,080." 

The question wus taken, and the nmen<lment was agreed to. 
'I'he Clerk read as follows: 

For one automobile for tlle chief engineer, $3,500. 

Mr. BEGG. Now, I want to ask the chairman of the com
mittee why it is necessary to pay $3,500 for an automobile \rhen 
last year you got them for $2,000? 

Mr. FUNK. Mr. Chairman, the chief of the fire <lepartment 
has an automobile that was purchased in 1\lay, 1018, eight 
ve11rs ago, and I understand second hand then. He intends to 
buy a Cadillac. I assume that there will ue ~orne s11ecial 
equipment which will influence the cost. 

. 1\lr. BLANTON. 1\Ir. Chairman, I rise in ovposltion to the 
pro forma amendment. Now, will the gentlenwn from Ohio 
yielcl in my own tlme? 

1\fr. BEGG. I am very glad to yield in the gentleman's time, 
all he wants to up to five minutes. . 

_rr. BLANTON. If thc•re is any personage in tlJC city who 
needs the most reliable car obtainable it is the chief of the fire 
department. Is this not so 't 

:Mr. BEGG. I said that in the start. I do not concede, 
however, thut the Cadillac is that car. 

~Ir. :BLANTON. I am not entering into any straw fight be
tw·cen the gentleman from Ohio and the gentleman from Illi
nol · to specially advertise th·e Cadillac. 

:Mr. BEGG. w·e are all through. 
Mr. nLAi\'TON. nut I am going to say thts in behalf of the 

chief of the fire department: 
W'hcnever there h; a fire anywhere in ·washington be is one man 

who must ue there ju .. t as soon as an automobile can carry hlm. 
He has to go around corners at full speed sometimes; lle has 
to throw on his Drakes hurriedly to kee11 from killing some
bo'dy sometimes, and to save lives his brakes must hold; and he 
must know that his car is absolutely reliable, aud be must !lave 
·confidence in it, and I agree with the chairman of tllc sub· 
committee that we oug·ht to furnish him with the very best car 
that money can buy, n C'ar that he knows is reliable, and one 
that he has confidence in. And without advertising the Cadil
lac, I think that he has selected a most <levendaule car. 

Mr. BIDGG. Mr. Chairman, I withdraw my pro forma 
motion. 

The CHAIRMAN. The '[)ro forma motion is withdrawn. 
Tlle Clerk will read. 

The Clerk read as follows : 

For bouse, site, furniture, and furnh;bings for nn engine company 
to be located in the Yicluity of Sixteenth Street anu Piney Branch 
Hond NW., including tlle cost of necessary instruments for receiving 
.nlurms and connecting said house w·ith fire-alarm headquarters, 
$02,G2;) : Prwided> That tho purchase price of the site shall not ex
ceell the latest full->alue a::;sessment thereof plus 2G per cent. 

Mr. SIMMONS. 1\lr. Chairman, I offer an amcmlment. 
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Neuraska offer::; an 

nmon<lmcnt, which tbe Olerk will report. · 
The Clerk read as follows: 

AmendmPnt otrered by Mr. Sll\Uioxs: Pnge GO, line 12, after the 
fi~Ul'CB " $02,525," strike OUt all tl.le rest Of the paragraph anu insert 
" to lJe :;~. vailalJle immediately and remain available until July 1, 1028: 
J>rorided, That the purchase prico of the sito shall not exceed the fall
value assessment last mndo uefore purchase thereof plus 25 per cent 
thereof." 

The CHAIRMAN. Tho question is on agt·eeing to the 
amendment 

'£be amendment was agreed to. 
The CHA.IUMAN. The Olerk will read. 
Tbe Olerk read as follows' 

COURTS ANO l'lllSO~S 

JU V.l!l:flLl~ COURT 

Salaries: Fot· personal servil:es in accordance wltll the classlficatto'n 
act of 1023, $40,8GG. 

1\ir. COLLINS. 1\lr. Chairman, I move to strike ont the last 
word. 

The CHAIRl'IIA..N. The gentleman from 1\Iississi11Pi is recog
nized for fi>e minutes. 

1\lr. UOLLINS. 1\Ir. Chalrman and gentlemen of the com
mittee, I wish to call tile uttention of this committee to what I 
regard as a serious growing evil in the Di::;trict of Columbia, 
and that is the whole~ale turning over of the actlyitie::; of this 
District to ofl:kers of tile United States Army. 

I do not know wllethcr yon realir.c it or not, but more than 
hnlf of the uctidties of the Di:-;trict of Columbia are uow car
ried on under tlw authority of Army officer;';. I do not want it 
understood tllat I am criticizing these gentlemen personally. 
The ones that I know are very 1ine men, upstanding men, and 
I nm of tlle 011lnion thnt they are not only honest but capable 
as well, but I do not believe that ciYil uffnirs should be con
ducted by officers of tlle Army. 

Let me call your attention to some of tlle activities in tile 
District that are under the jurisdiction of Army officers: Street 
lighting, signal lighting, electrical department, trees, parking, 
street cleaulng, the city sewage system, paving, repairing of 
street·, water departmcut, municipal architect, building iuspcc
tiou, 11lnmbing iuspection, mnintenance and operation of tho 
District Building, municipal garage, public convenience stations, 
bridges, repairs of buildings and of sehools, fire depnrtment, 
and of other munici1ml csta bllshments and institutions, sur
veyor's oflke, purchase of sites. 

1\lr. LINTHICUM. Mr. Chairman, '"'ill the gentleman yield 
there for a question? 

l\lr. COLLINS. Yes. 
1\Ir. LINTHICUM. Arc they lHtid out of District appropria

tions? 
1\lr. COLLINS. No. Sites tllat are purchased in the Distri<'t 

o.E Columbia for sclwol uuil<liugs or for any other purpose are 
purchased b;r an Army officer. 

Now, I maintain tbut an Army officer is not capable of coping 
with the real-estate ugents of this District in the pnrchase oC 
proverty here, and yon kuow it as well as I do. Yon know 
his training i:'> not Rtwh as to enable him to do . full justice to 
this work. The officer in charge of this work is a fine gentle
man and per::~onally I um fond of !lim, but this is not his voca
tion and be should be elsewhere. 

1\fr. llL.ir rTON. 1\Ir. Oha.irman, will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. COLLINS. Yes. 
l\Ir. BLANTON. 'I'hey cope very succesBfully with Memuers 

of Congress, and that i~ the rea~on why they are holdiug all 
these jobs. The gentleman from Kansus .·ays they taught us 
whel.'e we head in. 'Yo can not teach them where to !lead in. 
They are running tl1is Government, the Army nnd the Navy, 
·with their clubs. They nrc rnnniug this Government. · 

Mr. LINTHICUM. Docs not the gentleman understand that 
the bill provides for just such experience, that they must pay 
25 per cent more for these sites than their assessed value? 

1\Ir. UOLLINS. Personally I wanted to put a provision into 
this hill as to the purchase of sites, fixing it so tlmt all over the 
amount of the nssessment, 11lns 25 per cent, shoul<l ue paid uy 
District taxpayer~ ; in other words, if property is purchased 
for an amouut in exeess of the amount of the assessment, plus 
2G per cent, then one-third of this exe·ess shnll he co-rered back 
into the Treasury of the United States to the credit of the 
United States. i'llat would sutisfy tile gentleman, would it 
not? 

1\lr. CllAl\ITON. Mr. ChAirman, will the gentleman y ield? 
The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gcntlemnn from Missis

sippi has expiroll. 
1\Ir. COI,jLINS. 1\Ir. Cllairman, I ask unanimous consent to 

proceed for five minutes lougcr. . 
The CHAIH.MA..N. Is there objection to the request of tlle 

gentleman from 1\Iis~issipvi? 
There was no objection. 
1\Ir. COLLINS. The municipal telephone system nnd the 

fire alarm system are nn<ler Atmy oflicer::;; police telcpllone, 
and so forth. 

1\lr. "'AINWRIGHT. Mr. Ohair~an. will the gentleman 
yield there? 

1\fr. COLLINS. Yes. 
1\Ir. ,y AINWRTGHT. Does not tllo gentleman know tllat 

these Army officers are not seeking these jobs themselves? 
Mr. OOLL~~S. No; I do uot know that. 
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l\Ir. WAINWRIGHT. They nre selected hecam:;e t-hey have 

Letter qualifications thau tlte average civilian wlto can be 
~(·lec tc<l, an<l the Government is saYing money. 

1\Ir. COLLINB. Doe-:; the gentleman mean to say tllnt nn 
.L\rmr oflicer is better tJHUlifie<l to buy real eHtate in tlle Dis
trid of Columbia tllau an up-to-date real c~tate agent? If tlw 
.g8nUeuum 'YishL•d to purchaHe a million dollars of property in 
·"·a ~hington, v;·ould lle cmvloy au Army ofli<.:er to runko pur
clw :e~ for him 't Certain)~' he wonl<l not. 

Mr. 'VAIN'\1 RIGHT. I would jn~t as lief. have it in the 
hau<l:-; of an Army offieer as o.C a real eRtate man. 

:;'IIr. TIL..lNTON. Tllc gentleman from New York, who was 
oucP .Assistant f::ecretur.r of )\'ur, ougllt to post himself on this 
lllllttl'l'. 

Mr. COLLINS. The execntiYe s0cretary of tllc zoniu~ sys-
1 em is an Army <•fficer. I maintain that one-half at least of 
.the uetiyities of thi::~ DiHtrict are carric<l on un<ler the authority 
of of!icerl" of the Army. · · 

Now, let us inquire into the number of these officers con
neeteu with the Dlstric:t government. Tllere nre ahont 20 of 
tllem. I will name those thn t I rcruemiJcr : The engineer com
mil'~"<ioner and his tllree a!-lsistants, nll Army officers. 

l\Il'. lH.JANTON. All majors? 
l\Ir. COLI.JINS. One colonel anu there majors. In the schools 

there are five Army officers ; five Army olficers in the public 
f:ichools of tlle District teaeiJing our children the way of pence 
nceorlling to the nsunl Army method. [Lnuglltcr.] Fiye Army 
officers, a colonel, n major, and three captnim; in the public
f:iChool system of the District. 'Vll:r, gentlemen, they arc ill the 
1mblic l:lcllools of all the cities, and if tllis 1n·actico continuos 
within 25 yearR tlle country will ·be so tainted with militarism 
that we will have on our statute books a uniyersal military 
trainiug law. 'l'he "·hite scllools llaye four Army officers in 
them anti the negro scllools one. They are placed in theBe 
lJlnco.· by the \Var Department. It is part of a general plan. 
• l\Ir. 'VA..IN"7 IUGHT. "rho is "tlley" ? 

Mr. COLLINS. Army offieers. 
:Mr. 'YAINWRIGHT. 'n10 is "they" puttb1g them in tllrse 

jobs'? Somebody is Belcctiug them, but not the Secretary of 
:war. 

l\lr. CRAMTON. ·wm tlte gentleman yield? 
Mr. COLLINS. Yes. 
1\IJ'. CllAl\ITON. The five in the public-school system arc 

trainiug- the cndet"s-that is the idea, is it not? 
1\lr. COLLINS. Yes. 
Mr. UHAl\1TON. And that is in accordance with law? 
~Ir. UOLLINK I woulrl not say that it. is. Perllaps there is 

la"· for it and perllaps not. 
1\Ir. CH.Al\l'l'ON. DoeH the gentleman advocate n real-estate 

n;en t or some o titer ci viii au for tlla t actl vi ty? 
Mr. COLLINS. No; I tlo not "'think that cllil<lreu in the 

schools are benefited by a military training; I do not think llint 
the ~;chool is a place to tea<.:h militarism. '' e certaiuly will 
never escape war as long as we are training our little ones in 
'the science of war. 

l\fr. SHUION~. "'ill the gentleman yicl<l for an observa
tion? 

Mr. COLLINS. Yes. 
:Mr. , 11\IMONS. In my .opi.uion had we ha<l dvilians who 

knew some of tllc rudiment::; of military training and milib1ry 
'drill the present cost of the Government by way of compen~a
tion for the .Hick and <lisaiJlcd Hervice men of the late war would 
Le materially less. 

:\Ir. UOLLINK 'Vel!, I do not agree with the gentleman in 
that 8tatement. 

l\Ir. BLA.NTO~. Will the gentleman yield on that point? 
1\Ir. COLLINS. Yes. 
:i\Ir. BLANTON. 'Vllnt better ~;ol<Uer on earth <lo you know 

of than a good, strong country boy 'Tho has followed the plow 
:1ll his life? They ·were the best men we had in tllo trenches in 
:France. 

1\lr. COLLlNS. .And always have been tlle world's l1est Rol
diers. nut let me go on. 'l'lle militia hns two Army officers 
aud five noncommissioned offieer~ ; they nrc assigned to tlle 
miUtia of the Di~t tict . Aud, minu yon, the appropriation 
for the militia nmounts to only $49,000, nnd there are 11 
salaried men to he pnid ont of this $-!!l,OOO, and besides there 
nre two Army oflicer · and five Honcommissioned officers. 

Public buildings and parl.:s l1ave five Army ofticerf". 
The Anaco~tiu Uiyer anrl Flats lln~ one Army oflker in 

charge. In all , as I stated a uwment ngo, tll.ere are nhont 
20 Army officers conuectod with the government of the District 
of Columbia . 

Tlte UHA.IRMAN. The time of the gentleman from l\Iissis
sippi llas expired. 

LXYII-307 

1\Ir. BLANTON. Mr. Chairmnu, I nsk thnt the gentleman 
have two minutes more. ~'his is an important <}nestit>n lle is 
cU~cus~ing-. 

The CH4UR~L\~. · The gentleman from Texas n:::k8 nuaui
mons eonscnt tbat the gentleman from hlif!HissiiJPi may pro· 
cecd for two additional miuute::~. Is tllere objection ·? 

There wns no objedloll . 
Mr. BLA.NTOX. Wonhl the gentleman mind another inter

ruption? 
1\Ir. COLLI.,.'. No. 
1\Ir. BLA~ TTON. I wi:-<11 the gentl<'mnu wonlcl g-o down to 

tho Yeterau~· .EnrC'nn :wcl connt the number of officers aboye 
the grade of cuptain "·Jto nrc employed there in civilian posi
tions, ox-officers in dYilian positions, with clYilian <::lotlH>s on, 
nnd on up to majors nn<l lligher. He will find a bunl'h of 
them. 

1\lr. w·Ali\"\"·niGHT. 'l'he gentleman is referring to ex
soldiers? 

~Ir . BLAN'l'OX. Yc~. I wanted to extend tlle question a 
little further. 

1\Ir. COLLil'\S. I just want to sny tllat in addition to tllc~e 
Army officen.:--

l\Ir. SHIBIONS. Will the g(.'ntleman yield? 
Mr. UOLLH\'S. Yes. 
1\Ir. SIMMONS. I woul<l like to nsk the gentleman to ask 

the gentleman from Texas what kind of clothes tlle men as
sig-ned to the Yeterttn8' liurenn should wear? 

l\Ir. COLLINS. I do not J'icld for that pnrvo e. 
Mr. l\IOOIUJ of Yirgintn. ·would tho gentleman mind my 

asking him a question? 
1\Ir. COLLINS. No. 
1\Ir. 1\IOOHE of Yirglnia. Does not the geutlemnu tllink that 

tlle work done hy the Army enginePrs on rin~r nnd harbor 
work has been extremely well done, taking it as a "·hole? 

l\lr. COLLINS. I <lo not know anything about their work on 
ihe rivers. There probably is justification for tllis, but I do 
maintain tllat ciYilian aeti\ities in the District and eh;ewhero 
thut are verformetl hy .Army officers shoul<l be performed by 
ciYilians. [ApplauHe.] 

'l'he CIL.\.IInrAN. 'l'he time of tlle gentleman from l\lissis
~ippi has agaiJ1 expired . 

l\Ir. COLLINS. l\Ir. Chairman, I Mk for one more minute. 
The UH1Ull)lj_N .• 'l'lle gentleman from :;\lis:is. i11pi a~ks 

uuauimou.-:< conf';cnt to proceed for one additional miuute. Is 
thm·e objedion? 

There '"us 110 objection. 
lUr. · ' OLIJINS. AlHl the complaint that we RO often bea t• 

about Go\·erHment-owned automobiles exi.~ts here, too. These 
officers llere use Govcr11nwnt-owned automobiles. Tho~e that 
are not 1n·ovid(•d for them by the District. 

1\fr. :UL.d.~TON. Furnislled by the Go\ernment? 
~Ir. COLLI~~. Pnmislled Ly the GoYernmcnt or the Dis

trict. 
l\lr. ·wAINWH.IGH'l'. I would like to take issue ·"·itll the 

gentleman on that. I tllink, as he stuted it, he is entirely 
wrong. I do not believe l1c means that e\·ery Army officer 
wllo is on duty here is furnished with a Government auto
mobile. 

Mr. BLAN'l'OX. 'l'he gentlPman is tnlking niJout the 20 in 
the Di ·trict. 

l\Ir. COLLI~S. I am talking about the twenty-od<l in tho 
Di::;trict. 

l\lr. 'VAIN"TRIGH'l'. The gentleman may refer to nutomo· 
biles owned hy tllem~elve~. . 

Mr. COLLIXS. No; I refer to thoRe furnished hv tllc Fed
eral Go-rcrnment. 1 helieve the practice of furnishing vns
scnger-carrying automobile:') to civil and military officers both is 
ua<L and it i~"< au L'Yil thnt is gro"Tiug by leaps and boundH. 

Tile CHAIRMAN. 'l'he time of the gentlemun from :Missis
sivpi has again expired. 

1\Ir. LIN'l'HIUU::\1. l\Ir. Chairman, I make the point of 
no quorum. 

l\lr. ]1'lTNK. 1\lr. Chairman, I moye that the committee <lo 
now rb:e. 

The motlon was agreed to. 
Accordingly the committee rose; and tl.le SpE>Ul{er haying 

resumed the chair, ~Ir. LEuLnAcn, Chairman of the Committee 
of the Wl.lole Hon~e <lH tlle state of the Union, r eported tll:1t 
tbnt committee llndng IH1d under consideration the hill H . R 
10Hl8, the Di~trict .of Columbia avvropriation IJlll, bad come to 
no resolution tllereon. 

LE..\. \'E OF ABSENCE 

By unanimous con~ent, leave of absence was grante<.l as 
follows : 
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To :Mr. LAGnAr.THA, for a fe-w <1:1y , on account of 11l!1ess. 
To :Mr. ' ' ARRr;s, for funr days, on uecount of ueath of a 

friend. 
~i\I!OLLEO BILLS rREsE::-;TEO 'IO THE PllRSIDE..\T FOR HIS Ar!'RO\•AL 

~1r. CAMPBELL, fi·om the Committee on Enrolled Bills, re
ported that tllis <lay they hfltl presented to tlle President of 
tile l nited , 'ttttes, for lli.s appro·;al, tho following bills : 

II. R. 8G~O. An ad grnnting certain lnmlB to the city of 
Spnrlc~, NeY., for a dumping grounu for garbnge, anu otller 
1i ke JHU'po~CS ; 

H. It. :!957 . .An act fur the relief of Samuel T . Hubl.Jnl·U., jr.; 
ancl 

H. n. SG::J2. An net to proYide for the \Vithdmwal of rertain 
J:m<lR a~ a enrnp gruuncl for tLe lJLlpilH of tile In;liu.n school at 
Plweuix, ..L\.l·iz. 

. AD.TOCRX::-.JE,~T 

Air. J!,01·K. 1\Ir. Speaker, I mo\e that the House do now 
ntljonru. 

The motio~ wnR ngreed to; accordingly (at 4 o'clock anu 
~!'i minnt~s p . m.) the Hon~e adjonrucrl until to-morrow, 
Tilur~day, :1\Iftrclt 18, 1n2G, at 12 o'dock noon. 

CO::O.DriTTEE HEARI~GS 
;\[r. TU ... SO~~ snbmitte<l the following- tentative list of coru

mittt•e hE:'arln:;s scheduled for :\larch 18, 1n26, a~ reported to 
tl:c floor leauer by clerks of the s~veral committees : 

(;0::\BIIT'.O:E O:X AGlUCULTUHE 
(10 a. m.) 

Agriculture relief legi~lution . 

CO?.BHTTEE ON CODIAG~, WEIGHTS, .A~D :ME.ASURES 
(10 a. m.) 

JiJxtemling tllc nse of metric \\·eights ::tll<l me»sures in mcr
cbamlis~ng (H. R. 10) . 

CO DIITTF.E 0:."< FLOOn CO. TROL 
(10 a. Ill.) 

Omnibus floou coutrol bill. 
CO:M}.!ITTEE ON I"NTKRSTA'rE AND FOREIG:."< CO::\BIERCE 

(lO.aO a. m.) 
To nmen<l t11e interstate commerce ad. 

CO:llMITTEE ON TilE ~LEnCIIA"XT }IARINE AND FISTIEIUEF! 
(10.30 a. m.) 

To nmelHl mHl suppleme-nt the men:hant marine net of 
1!)20, an. I the Hllipping act of 1!)16 (H. R. 80;:i2 and - H. R. 
5:iU!>). 

To provide for the op,~rntion nncl clisposition of merchant 
·es:::el::; of tile United ~tntes Sllivpiug Boanl Emergency Fleet 
Coq10ration (H. R. 53!lu). 

CO)IMlTTEE ON NAYAL AFFAIRS 
(10.30 n . m.) 

To authorize certnin altcratious in the six eoal-hnrning 
lw tt.Je;;.;uip:-,; for the pnrpose of pro\i<ling better launching aml 
hancniug armngements for airplanes (H. H. J0003). 

CO:\I:UITTEE ON RI\"EI!H A:SD H.\tmom; 
(lo.:~o a. m.) 

General riyer und harl.Jor bill. 

l•}_ ECVTIYE CO)DH~XICATIOXS, ETO. 
::wo. Unrler clause 2 of Hnle XXIY, a Jetter from the Secn~

ta ry of the -Trc:umry, transmitting n statement of additional 
~;ehe<1ole~ aml lists of paper::;, t1oemnent~, etc., which nrc not 
uee<led in the tr:wsnction of public bn:::;inc.'4~ and which is n 
f'npplcmentnrr l'(•port to report ma(~C February Z'.!., 1026, was 
taken from ll1e SpenkC'r's tnhle and referred to tl~e Committee 
un Di~!}Of:;ition of "GseleSs IUxccutive Paper:;. 

REPORTS OF CO::'IDUTTEES 0~ PUBLIC BILLS A.L'\~ 
RE~OL"GTIO~ Ts 

B"nder elan~e 2 of Rule XIII, 
l\lr. DICKL ·so ... r of Ioml: Committee on Appropriation~. 

H. n. 1042G. A bill making appro}lriations for the legi.·lative 
l•ranch of the GuYernrueut for t..he fi!:lcnl year entling June 30, 
JH27, nncl for other purpose::~; without amendment. (Hept. No. 
Gf.t8.) Heferred to the Committee of the Whole House ou the 
f::lt:Lte of tlle Union. 

Mr. !1JLLIOTT: Committee on Pnblic Buildings an<l Grounds. 
II. U. 1>:3!38. A ldll :wthorizing the con::;truction by the Secre
t:uy of Commen:e of a power-plant l.Juilding on the present site 
of tlu~ l~nreau of ~tanrlards in the Di~t:rict of Columbia; with 
nme11Clmc11t (Hept. No. G6n). Heferrerl to-tlle Committee of tlle 
. ·whole Hou~e uu tl1e state of tile Union. 

Mr. ELLIOTT: Committee on PnLJie nnildingPJ and Ground:':l. 
H. n.. u:l5!). A bill nutllorizing t-he purchase by the Scc::r£'tary 
of Commerce of a site :Uld 1 he construction an<l equipment of 
a building thereon for use as a mn~-;ter trnck scale an<l ted cnr 
<le110t, :nul for otJ1er purpol"es; with mnen<lmeut (Rept. No. 
570) . Heferred to the Committee of tbe Whole House on the 
state of the Union. 

Mr. I\IBHRITT: Committee on Interstate nnrl .. Foreign Com
merce. S . 41. An act to enconrage and regulate the usc of air
craft in commerce, and fur ot11e-r purposf's ; with amendment 
(Hcpt. No. 072) . Referred to the Committee of tile \Yllolo 
Honse ou the state of the Union . 

l\Ir. GOLDSBOROUGH : Committee on Banking nnu Otir
r-ency. H. J. Re:'l . 1Dl. A joint resolution anJllorizing the ~'e tl
eral Reserve Bnnk of Riel!mond to contract for and erect in the 
clty of Baltimore, lUll., a building for its Baltimore urancl1; 
with mnendmonts (Rept. Ko. 573) . Referred to the Huuso 
Calendnr. 

l\Ir. HOOPER: Committee on nanking and Curr0ncy. 
S .• J . Res. G1. A joint rcgolnlion anthorizing the }'cdcral 
Reserve ;Bfi.Dk of Ohica:ro to enter Into contracts for the ercc· 
tion of a buil<.linb for its ur:meh estal.Jlishmcnt in the city of 
Dctj·oit, ~licll . ; witLout amendment (Rept. No. 574). Referred 
to fhe House Canlel1{1ar. 

Mr. NEWTON of :Minnesota : Committee on Inter~tatc an<l 
Foraign Commerce. H. R. 75!15. A bill to nnthodzc, for the 
fiscal years ending June 30, 1!328, and June 30, 1n2n, avpro·· 
p1'iations for carrying out the provisions of the act entitled 
"An act for the promutiou of the welfare a.ncl hygiene of rna· 
ternity an<l infancy, an<'l for other 1mrposeR," approve(} Nm·em· 
bcr 23, 1!)21; without amendment (ltept. No. 575) . Referred 
to the Committee of the 'Ybole House on the state of the 
Union. 

:Mr. MAGEE of rennsylvanja: Committee on Naval Affairs. 
H. R . 10312. A bill to authori-ze the dispo:-;itlon of lancls no 
longer nee<le<l for 11nvnl pm'lloscs ; without amendment (Rbl)t. 
No. G76). Referrecl to the Committee of tho Whole House on 
the state of the Union. 

REPORTS OF COl\lMITTEJ<JS ON PRIVATE BILLS AND 
RESOLUTI0~8 

Uuc1rr clanse 2 of Rule XIII, 
Mr. Rl'JEGE : Committee on Military Affairs. H. R. 2670. 

A l.Jill to allow and crcll.it the accounts of :Maj. John D . 
Gould, Qnar erma.·ter Corp:!, with $1,646.811, representing 
vndons :..:hurtages aml susvelltled voucllcl'::> in his accounts as 
di~hur:-;iu~ otlker <luring tJte late wnr; withont amciHlment 
( Hept. No. 571) . Referred to the Committee of the Wholo 
Hou:se. 

CHA.1'\GE 011, REFERENCE 

Unuer tlnn~;e 2 of Uule XXII, committees '"ere c1i:cllnrgc<l 
from tbe con~iderntion of the following bills, wLicil were re
ferred ns follows : 

A bill (H. R. 103.:1{)) grnnting nn incrcn~e of pension to 
Parelec :Moore; Committee on Pensions discllargetl, nnu re
fen·ecl to the Committee uu In·;aliu Pension~. 

A bill (H. U. 3621) fur the reli<'f · of ~heldon R. Purdy; Com
mittee un tlle Post Oifkc and Post Hoads tlisc:llarged , emu re
ferred to the Committee on Claims. 

A bill (H. R 10310) grautiu~ a pension to Anderson 1\I. 
Jal'I'ctt; Committee on Pe11siom; tli~!lcharged , anu referred to 
t.be Committee on InYulid Pcmlious. 

A bill (H. H.. lO~H) grantill;; :111 Increase of pen!'lion to 
Henrietta Cromwell; Committee on Pensions lliseharged, an<l 
referred to the Committee on Iuyalld Pen~ions . 

P'CllLIO BU"J.,S AXD TIESOLUTIONS 

Unclcr clause 3 of Rnlc XXTI, pul>lic bills and resolutions 
were introcluce<l and severally referred as follow~ : 

B.\" Mr. DICKI~SON of Iowa : A hill (H. H.. 10425) mnldng 
appropriations for tbe leg;islatiYe branch of the Government 
for the 1ir;cal year endin~ June 30, 1!)27, an<l for other purposes; 
corumitterl to tile Committee of tho Whole Hou:::;e on the state 
of the Union. 

By l\Ir. GOODWIN: A hill (H. R. 1042G) to antborlze the 
erection of additional bnildin~~ to the Unite<l States Vetcrnns' 
Bnrenu Ho!-<pital at Fort f-:inelling-, Minn., autl to anthorize the 
appropriation therefor; to the Committee on 'Vorld War Vet
erans' J,egis l n tiou. 

By Mr . . KA~~: A hill (H. H. 10•127) placing eertain non
colllmis:-:ioneu oHieers in the ilr:::;t gm<le ; to the Committee on 
Military Atrairs . 
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Abo, n bill (H. R. 10-128) to amend section 9 of an act 

entitled "An act to define, regulate, anu punish trading with 
tile enemy, and for other JlUl1JOSefl," approved. October 0, 1917, 
n~'< amended; to the Committee on Interstate and lforcign 
Conuuerce. 

By 1\Ir. Rl\liTH: A uill (H. R. 1042!>) to adjust water-right 
<.:hHrgcF~, to grant certain other relief on the Federn.l irrigation 
lH'o.icds, to amend subsections E an<l ]' of section 4, act ap
lH'OYe<l Deceml>cr 5, 1924, n11d for other pnrpo~cs; to the Com
mittee on Irrigation and Ueclnmation. 

By Mr. BOYLAN: A l>ill (H. R. 10430) autllorlzing the 
granting of leaYe to meml>ers of the Amoriran Legion to at
teull lhe convention of the I1egion in Pnris, l1'rance, during the 
fall of 1!)27; to the Committee on the Civil Scnice. 

By Mr. HAYIHJN: A hill (H. H. 10431) to nnthorize tho 
exchange of certal11 patcute•l lands in the Grand Uanyon Na
tluual l'ark for certain Government lnndH in said park; to the 
Committee on the Public Lanus. 

By Mr. JAUHETT: A bill (H. R. 10432) exempting from 
pnylll{'llt of Federal ineome taxes ('·ertain employees of the 
Territories of Hawaii and Alaska; to the Committee on Ways 
and Means. 

B,\7 J.\fr. l\lRRIUTT: A l>ill (H. H. 104~3) to retard the ex
t rminntion of migrntory game nnu legitimate Aport by the 
l'c<lnction of bag limits aud open seaso11s; to the Committee on 
Agriculture. 

By Mr. VJIJSTAL: A hill (H. R. 10434) to nmc11d tU1d con
solidate tile nets re~11ecting copyright, and to permit the Unlted 
States to enter the International Copyright Union; to the Com
mittee on Patent~. 

By :Mr. LAGUARDIA.: A bill (H. R. 1043;1) to provide ade
qnnte compensation nnu treatment for veterans having a tulJer
cnlar disease; to the Committee ou \Vorld Wnr Veterans' Legis
lation. 

By Mr. OLIVER of New York: A bill (H. R. 10430) amenu
iu~ Title II, sedion 1, of the national prohibition act uy ver
mittilJg the maunfadnre, production, usc, sale, and trnm;portu
tiou for lJeYcrage and other purposes of beer, nlc, anu porter 
up to 2~ per cent alcoholic content by volume, and wi11c up to 
u per cent alcoholic content uy volume in such Rtates as shall 
so c1etermine by referendum vote to tbe people, with certain 
proYisos; to the Committee Oll the Judiciary. 

By J.\1r. GRAHAM: A uill (H. R. 10437) providing for u fee 
to elerks of court in certain cnHes; to tlle Committee on the 
Jn<lidary. 

n~· ~1r. RAGO J: A bill (H. R. 10438) authorizing t11e nppro
l1ria ion of $u0,000 for the estnblh;hmeut of a fi:;.;h-lwtching 
n nu fish-cultural station or for exten~ion of the same, in the 
~tate of Arkansas; to tllo Committee on the Merchant l\Iarlne 
nn<l Fisheries. 

By Mr. UNDERHILL: Resolution (H. Res. 176) to pay oue 
mont11·s snlary to the c·lerks to tho lute Holf. Harry I. Thuyer; 
to the Committee on Acconnbt 

By Mr. BEUGEH.: Hesolntion (II. Res. 177) directing the 
Committee on Interstate awl Foreigu Uommen.:e of the Hou~e 
of HepreseutativeR to muke nn investigation of the Passaic, 
K. .J., strike of textile workers; to the Committee on Hules. 

PRIVATE BILLS AND RFJSOLUTlONS 
Under clnusc 1 of Unle XXII, pri,·ate bill~ an<l resolutions 

were introduced nnrl seyerally referred ns follows: 
Hr l\fr. AYRlCS: A hill (II. H.. 1043!)) granting iu~nrance 

to \nlliam H. l\1c0lurc; to the Commit tee on 'Yorhl \Var 
Veterans' Legj:;.;latiou. 

By Mr. BI<JGG: A bill (H. R. 10+40) granting an increaHe 
of pension to Euphemia A. Fcusel; to the Committee on Invali<l 
reu~ions. 

Ry 1\lr. ED\YARDS: A l•ill . (H. R. 10441) to extend the 
brnP1lt~ of the United States emvloyces compemmtiou act to 
1\IelYln J. Oppenheim; to the Committee on UlaimR. 

By 1\Ir. GHEEN\VOOD: A hill (H. R. 104-:1:2) granting a pen
siou to Pearl FJ. Howell ; to t.he Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

Ry Mr. GIBSON: A bill (H. H. 10443) for the relief of 
Irn L. Reeve:s ; to the Committee on Military Affairs. 

Dr Mr. HAYDEN: A hill (H. It. 10444) granting an increase 
of p.en.·ion to l\iartlla R Sellen;; to tlle Committee on Invalid 
PCII!-;LOll:'l • 

.AINo, n l.Jill (II. R 1044i"i) granting an i11crea,·e of pension to 
Martha l\1. Hol>u; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

By l\1r. LEAVI'l"l': A uill (H. R. 10446) validating the np
plicittion for nnu the entt'y of certain 1mblic lands uy Myrtle 
Sulliu~er; to the Committee on the Public Lands. 

Ry 1\Ir. MADDEN: A bill (H. R 10447) for the relief o! 
Fir~t Lieut. Walter T. Wllscy; to the Committee on Claim~. 

ny Mr. MENGES: A lJill (H. R. 104-18) granting an increa;.;e 
of pension to Elizabeth Kramer ; to the Committee on Invalid 
Pensions. -

By 1\lr. MOORE of Ohio: A bill (H. R. 10449) granting an 
increase of pension to l\lartha J. Groves; to the Committee on 
Invalid Pensions. · 

Also, a bill (H. R. 10450) to renew and extend certain pa teu t 
to FJ. J. Arrick; to the Committee on Patents. 

By 1\Ir. NELSON of l\Iaine: A hill (H. R 10451) granting an 
increase of pension to l\lary A. Flye; to tlle Committee on In
valid Pensi.onR. 
. By ~Ir. ROBSION of Kentucky: A bill (H. R. 10452) grnnt
mg n pension to ,V, G. Patton; to the Committee on Pensions. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 10453) granting a pension to Charlie 
Robinson: to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

Ahm, a uill (H. R. 10454) granting an increase of pension to 
Sarah Harmon; to the Committee on Invalid Pensious. 

lly 1\lr. STALKEU: A bill (H. R. 10455) granting nu in
crea~c of ve11sion to Elizal>eth A. 'Veeks; to the Committee on 
Invalid Pensions. 

By l\fr. STRONG of Kansas: A blll (H. R. 1045o) for the 
payment of claims for pay, personal injuries, lo:-::s of pror1erty, 
and other purposes incident to tlle operation of the Army· to 
tlle Committee on \Var Claims. ' 

By Mr. TABEH.: A bill (H. R. 10457) granting a pe11sio11 to 
Corn D. Harrington; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

All3o, a l>ill (H. R 10458) granting a pension to Frunces R. 
Bishopp; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 10450) granting an increase of peusion 
to Altie 1\L Clark; to the Committee on Invalid Pension~. 

By 1\Ir. TAYI.OU of Tennessee: A bill (H. R 101()0) grant
ing an increa~e of pension to Margaret J. Ammons; to the 
Committee on Inntlid Pensions. 

By 1\ir. w· ARRE ... ': A. bill (H. R. 10461) to provide n pre
liminary survey of Tar River and of Roanoke River, N. C., 
with a view to the control of their tloods ; to the Committee on 
·Flood Control. 

By Mr. WATRBS: A. bill (H. R. 104.02) for the relief of Nell 
Mullen; to tlle Committee on Claims. 

By Mr. WHITr.riNGTON: A bill (II. R. 10403) to provide 
for a new preliminary examination and sur'\'ey of the Ya7.oo, 
1.'allallatchic, au<l Coldwater Rivers in 1\fis:-;is.'-lippi, with a view 
to the. control of theit· floods; to the Committee on Flood Con-
trol. · · · 

By 1\Ir. GRAHAM: Re-"!olution (H. Res. 178) providing nddl
tional compen.·atiou fot· the clerk a11u assiNtant clerk of the 
.Judiciary Committee; to the Committee on .Accounts. 

PETITIONS, ETC. 
Und<·r clan.·e 1 of Hnle XXII, petitions and papers were 

laid 011 the Clerk's desk and referred us follows: 
1301. By 1\Ir. OAU:-5S : Petition of the city council of tho 

city of Duluth, Minn., favoring passage of House bill VS, pro
viding for pen~iom; to veterans anu widows of veterans of the 
Spani:-;h-Amcri<·an ·war: to the Committee on Pensions. 

1302. AI. ·o, petition of the .'<:nndinuvian Fraternity of Amer
ica, snvporting proper and fitting reeognitiou of Leif Erick
Ron us the di~co'\'erer of .America; to the Committee on the 
Library. 

1H03. By l\lr. l!'ULLEHt: Petition of the United Spanish
Ameri<'nn 'Yar Veterans ancl other~, urging an in<.:r'ease in 
pemdom; for Spani ·h ""ar soldiers and widO\VS ; to the Com
mittee on Pcn~ions. 

130-1. Ah;o, petition of tbe American Engineering Connell, 
urging snpvort of Hou:-;e blll 7907 ; to the Uommittec 011 the 
Judicinry. 

1305. By Mr. G \LLIV AN: Petition of l\Iount Vernon Coun
cil, No. 139, Knigltts of Columbus, Dorchester, Muss., D . 
. Joseph l\Innning, g-rand knight, protesting against the treat
ment of the Homan Catholic clergy in Mexico by the Gov
ernment of that country; to the Committee on ll'oreign Af
fairs. 

1300. By ~rr. GUEI<JN of Iowa: l\Iemorial of the Iowa De
partment, National All:l.nuce Daughters of Union Veternns, witll 
reference to various matters in which they are interested; to 
the Committee on the I,il.Jrary. 

1307. By Mr. KVALFJ: Petition of members, in annual meet
ing assembled, of the Minnewaska l!"'~arm Loan As:::;ociation, 
Glenwood, Minn., urging the a.dmini!'<tro.tion to deepen and im
pro\e the St. Luwrenee RiYer, thercl>y ereating the Great 
Lakes-St. Lawrence deep waterway to the sea; to the Com
mittee on Rivers nnd llarborA. 

130R. lly l\lr. MAPES: Petition of Ron. Edwnr<l L. 'Vaguer 
and 27 otller cltizcns of the city of _9-rall<:l Uapids, Mich., rcc-
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ommeiHling the pus~ngc of House !Jill Al32, prodiling increase 
of pen~ions to wteta 1s of the f;)pcJllil:'h "'ar and tlteir <le
llendents: to the ComJnH tc>c on Pensions. 

1:109. By ~Ir. O"CO. ' ... "}lJLL of r-;ew York : Petition of tlte 
Holy Xnn-:.£> So<:let.r of the Chur<:l1 of the Holy Child Jesns, of 
] i<:llmond Hill, Long I~lrmd, J. To Y., favoriu.~ tlle vassage of the 
Hoyilm bill; to tlte Oounuittee on Fol'eign Affairs. 

1310. Al~n, pPtition of the \Vomen ·s Cllrb•tiau Temperance 
Union of the Hta te of ~ew Yot·k, f::rvoring the pas~agc of the 
Parker lJill (II. H. 7G5=:5) to extend the ru:lt('rnity aud infancy 
ad: to the Counnittce on Interi3tate nnd Foreign Commerce. 

1a11. Abo, rwtition of slmdry dtizcus of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
ovpo.-iu~ the pas:--a•~e of House bills 7179 and 7822, the com
!Jidsory Snntlny ob.'N\·ance bill~. or any other national religious 
h'gislati(Jll ; to tlw Committee on tlle District of Colmubia. 

1:n2. By )Jr. S\YL TG : Petition of certain residents of 'Vest
moreland, Calif., protestiun· against tbe pa.-sage of House ulll 
71 IU, for the compulsory ob ·ervanc:e of Sunday; to the Com
lUi rtee on tlle Dbtrict of Coluruuia. 

1~13. Al~o, petition of certain residents of Ilemet, Calif., pro
tp~-;ting ngniu_·t the va~snge of House uills 717n and 1822, for 
tlt c com1 nlsor.r obsennuce of Sullllay; to tlle C.onuuittce on the 
Dhh·i<:t vt: ColurnJJia. 

1314. AI ·o, vetition of C(•rtain war Yeternnl'! at the Unitetl 
Ht·ates Xatio11al Home for Dbabled Soldiers at Hrrwtellt>, Calif., 
indorsing provo:'c:d uruendmentA to House bill 4474; to the 
Committe€ on w·orld 'Vur Yetemus' Legislation . 

J:no. By )lr. 'l'ILSO::-\: Petition of J. H. Hocppel, Arcadia, 
Calif., and otlwrl::l, favoring pa~sagc of bills H. R. 8132 and 
S. it100; to the Committee on Pensions. 

1316. By 1\lr. \YHITE of Kan~a : Petition of Frank Ai.mes 
nnil 15 otller citizens of Hussell, Kau . . , fayoring passugo of 
~PJWte hill 3:{01, for increase of I>emdom; to Ci\'11 'Var veterans 
UlHl tlwir wid\lWIS; to tlle Committee on Inyalid Pensions. 

SE:XATE 
. Tn'LTJ~SD.\Y, M m·cl~ 18, 1920 

(Lcgi&latire duy of Mouday, Jfarch 1.5, 1926) 

The Senate rensscmulcd at 12 o'clock meridian, on the ex
I)iration of the l'C<:C~H. 

l\Ir. S.i\100'1\ Mr. Pre-sident, I suggest the ausence· of a 
quorum. 

The YICE PRESIDE1'T. The clerk will call tile roll. 
'l"lle leg! ·lathe clerk called tlle roll, o.nd tl1o following Sena

tor:-; aiiS\';ered tv their narues: 
Afllmr, t F<'rnaltl Kcmlrick 
~ny~t·l.l l•'<'l'ris Re.res 
P.lngllam 1-'e!i!:! I\Ju~ 
Hlease l!'letchcr I.a l•'ollette 

-lloi'Hh Fl'aZI(•r ::\lcL nn 
Hr:1tton George Md\'arv 
Bnwkhart Olllctt Mayiieiu 
)lrOIII:!)la rl.l (;]H ~S :.\ll':lnS 
J:ruce Gulf _ lclcnlf 
Hnt!<'r Hoolling Mo.t·s 
l.'alllcron tireeue :J'Ii<'ci.r 
t'apr.er Hale • orns 
Cop<-lnnd llarrelu Odui ' 
t 'ouzPns Hnr1·is 0\'crman 
C'nmmins Harrison PeplJPl' 
)lnlt> Heflin I'htvps 
l ll'llc>cn J I owf'll 1-'Jne 
J.:tfg,• :Juhnl'on Hansclf'll 
Ern:st Jones, ·wnsh. Uee<l, Mo. 

RPP«l, Pa. 
Hohinson, Ark. 
HolJiusou, Ind. 
Sackett 
Sheppartl 
Hlsurtl'iuge 
, lmmons 
;moot 
.·tanfirld 
Hl"ephcns 
Hv;nnsou 
•.rrnrn mell 
~·.rso•t 
Wal~<h 
'Varren 
Wntl'lon 
Wheeler 
Willis 

M1·. WILLIS. I was requested to announce tllat the Senator 
from ?\ew Yo.rk [Mr. 'V AnswonTn] and the Senator from 
North Dukoto. [:\Ir. NYE] are ue<:essarlly absent on business of 
the Senate. 

The VICE PRESIDEXT. Seventy-five Senators having an
~wered to their 11ame:;, a quorum is present. 
l!LSS.\GE rnO:ll TilE IIOUSE-EXROLLED BILLS AND JOI:;s"T llESOLU-

TION SIG.:s'ED 

m"·s~nge from the House of RepresentativeR, by Mr. 
Cltutre ·.:., one of it ~ clerks, announced that the Speaker of the 
ll1mse l~ad affi.·eu his signature to tlle following enrolled. bills 
uncl joint resolution, and t.lley were thereupon signed by the 
Ykc PreHi<knt: 

~- 122. An act granting the consent of Congress to the Iowa 
l ,o ·er & Light Co. to construct, maintain, o.nd opero.te n <lam 
in the Des :Haines Ri-ver; 

R 3173. Au act gmnting the consent of Congress to the State 
roads commi~-;sion of Maryland, acting for and on behalf of 
ihc State of ~laryland, to reconstruct the present hi;;bway 
hl'idge n<:ro~·s the Husquellanna Hiver between Havre de Grace, 
in Harford County, aud Perryville, in Cecil County; and 

S. J. Res. 44. A joint res;olntion authol'i:dn~ i.he Foc1eral ne
l:'erve Bank of New York to invest its fmuls in the vm·chnF:e of 
a site and the buildiug now :::;taudill~ lhereon for its l.Jrallcll 
office at Buffalo, J. r. Y. 

CHILD L.ABOR 

The VICE PRESIDE• 'T laid before the F:lennto the f(,llow
ing joint rt->solutiun of the Legislature of the State of Florida 
rejecting the propo. ed child labor amendment to the C(lllStitu
tiou, whic:ll 'nts 1·eferred to the Committee on the Jnclieiary: 

Senate Concurrent U.esolution u 
Tho jolnt resolutlon proposing the rejection by the Legblature of 

the Stale of Florida of tho proposed amenument to the Constitution 
of the United Stutes pro,·idetl for Ly House Joint Hesolutlon No. 184 
uf tlle Sixty-eighth Congree~~ of the United States ('Ouferring lliJOll 

Congress power to limit, l'('gulate, anti prollii.Jit the labor of persons 
under 18 years of age. 

-n·llereas the Sixty-eigllth CongreRs of the Unitell States has atlopteu 
Ilouse Joiut Il.esolutlon No. 184, by the <"onstltutionul vote of the 
Senate auu House of Ilepr sentatlves of the Uniteu States, whereby 
an amendment to the Constitution of the Uuited States · is proposed 
to tile several Stat<'s for ratification or rejection, saitl proposed amentl
mt!nt reauing as follows: 

"Sr:C'l' IO~ 1. The Congr€'ss shall bnve power to limit, regulate, and 
prohiLit the labor of persons under 18 years of oge. 

" S11c. !:!. The power of tlle se>cral States is un1mpa1re<l hy tllis 
nrticle exc£>pt that the operation of State laws shall l.Jo suspenued to 
tbe <.>xtent necessary to give effect to the legislation enacted by the 
Congress." And 

Wllcreus tho Legislature of the State of J:.1oriun, while l.Je1ng in 
full sympathy anu accord with the bumnnltnrian spirit which led 
to t.he suurnission of saitl proposau amenurnent of tllo Congress of 
the Unitc1l St<ltes, iS opposed to further extension of the powers of 
the Federal Government to invade an<l talw away the inherent puwers 
rescrveu by the several States: Now therefore be it 

Resolved by the Lcg·i1Jlat1ue of tllC State of Florida, That tlle pro
posl•d amenun:ent to the Constitnt.lon of the United Stutes contained 
in Ilouse Joint Resolution No. 184 of tbe Sixty-cigllth Congress of tho 
UnHecl States proposing an amendment to the Constitution of the 
Uniteu States, which n.menllment reads as follows, to wlt: 

" SECTTO~ 1. The Congress shall have power to limit, regulate, nnd 
prohibit the labor of persons under 18 years of age. 

"HEC. 2. 'l'he power of the several States is unimpalred by thts 
article except that the operntion of State laws sball be suspenucd to 
the extent necessary to gi1e ell'ect to legll:llation enacted by the 
Congress." 

Be and the same h; hereby rejecteu by the Legislature of the State of 
Florida in regular session assemhlcu, and that the action of 1bls 
legislature thereon \.Je forthwith certified to Ly the Secretary of Htate 
of tllo United States by tbe secretary of state of Floriua under the 
great seal of tllo State, and tllat cm·tiOed copies of ibis rosoJ11tiun 
be sent \.Jy the secretary of state of tlle State of Florida to the Pre:;i
dent and Vice Presiuent of the United States and to the Speal;:er of tbe 
House of Representatives of the United Stutes. 

Witlwut approval. 
STATE OF FLORIDA, 

OFFICID orr SmCRI::TAJtY OF STATE. 

I, H. Clay Crawford, secretary of stnte of the Stnte of Florl<ln do 
hereby certify tllat the above un.ll foregoing ts a true and correct copy 
of senate concurrent resolution No. u, as passed by tho Legh;ln ture 
of tho State of li'loriun (regular session, lO~u) as sllown by the <'n· 
rolled resolution on file in this oillce. 

Given under my band and the grNlt seal of tho State of Plorldn, 
at Talluhn. see, the cnpitnl, this tho 1uth <lay of March, A.. D. lD:.'!O. 

[SEAL.] H. CT.A.Y C'HAWFORD, 

Bcorctary of State. 

PETITIO~ AND MEUORIAL 

Ur. PEPPER .prescnted n petition of the Philadelphia (Pa.) 
Board of Trade, praying for the passage of IIom:e bill 2, tbc 
so-called McFadden-Pepper blll, to amen<l nn act providin~ for 
the consolidation of national banking associationR, etc., which 
was or<lered to lie on the table. 

Mr. 'VILLIS pl'eRentc<l a memoriftl of sundry citizen!'! of 
Co.nton, Ollio, remonstrating against the passage of legisln tion 
providing for compulsory Sunday observance in the District of 
Columbia, which was referred to the Committee on the 
District of Columuia. 

REPOllTS OF COMMITTEES 

Mr. HALE, from the Committee on N'aYal Affairs, to which 
was referred tlle bill ( S. 3110) to nutl10rir.e certnin officers of 
the United States Navy to accept f-rom the H. pulJUc of Haiti 
the medal of honor an<l merit, reporte<l it witllont amendment 
o.nd suumitted n r<?port (No. 8fH) thereon. 
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